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3CSTCII, ilARCH 1913

'"he board of park and recreation commiBB i oners , crer^ted under t.h'- provlB-

ions of ch?r,ter 10 of the ordinances of 1912, held its fir?t meeting at 32 Bea-

con street, at 9 A.LI., D. Henry Sullivan appointed chairman by the mayor presid-

ing. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley; also nresent I^earrs. Shea

and Putnam,

A certificate from the city clerk, that all the members of the board, ap-

pointed by the mayor and approved by the civil service com-isslon, had qualified

according to law, was received.

"he question of appointing a secretary being put, Mr, Sullivan voted for

George ^. Clarke, Mr, Peabody voted for George ^, Clarke, y;r, Coakley voted for

George ^, Clarke,

VOTED, that the chairman be aithorized to approve drrfts and bills, and to

sign contracts on behalf of the board,

VOT?D, that iMr, Peabody be chairman pro tem,, and be authorized to approve

drafts end bills in the absence of the chairman.

VOTED, that in the absence of the chairman and chairman pro tem,, llr .Coak-

ley act as chairman pro tem., and be authorized to approve drafts and bills,

VOTED, that Mr, Feabodybe requested to continue tc visit the parks and

make recomriendat icns in reference to the vork until com-^ittees are arpointed,

VOTED, to appoint James 3. Shea to the pcsiticn of deputy com-nissiore r of

the park division, and that the civil service commissioners be asked to assent

to the appointment.

llr. Shea submitted a report recommending that the request of Mr. Benson for

authority to purchase tvo bears, at a cost of .*25C.OO, be approved: and it vas

so voted.

Mr. Shea submitted the engineer's nstimate of the cost of changing the

grades of Columbia P.oad at intersecting streets, so a s to avoid the danre r due

to the elevation of the cuter rail on curves of the surface car tracks, rh'ch

was placed on file.

A commimication vas received from Edmund T. Stewart, ree:arding the r-archflse

of "land at the comer of Hxmtington avenue and Riverviay, by the City and Subxir-

ban Associates, inquiring regarding restrictions as to the use of said land for

building purposes; and the secretary vas instructed to reply.

An order of the city council transferring .'^6000. from the reserve fund to

an appropriation for the Parkman House repairs and fumiphings, was received and

placed on file.

An order of the city council, referred by the mayor for report as to the

feasibility of providing quarters in the Parkman House for Pcger rolcott Carap



ITo. 23. TT, s. V7. v., was received and the chairman vas instructed lo replj^.

An order of the citycouncil, requesting that a clock be placed at V7ood Is-

land ?ark, was received and laid over.

Executive circular TTc. 47, allowing? a half-holiday on Evacuation Day,March

17, to all employees participating in the parade, v/aa received and placed on file.

A contnuni cation from Mrs. Jennie V.\ Robbins, regarding an electric light pole

on ^oodland avemie. Savin Hill, vasreceived, and the secretary was instructed t o

send Mr. Putnam *s report to her.

An estimate on the cost of tree planting on Beacon street, from the Brookline

bounuary to the end of the Reservoir car line, amounting to .'"'1430.00 was r eceived

from Mr. Shea, and the matter vas laid over until money Is provided.

Special dra^t as recorded in special draft book was passed.

A communication was received from John D. Adams, Director-in-charge of the

Lincoln House, East Boston, requesting that trees be planted in front of the house

on Emerald street, pledging cooperation in the prevention of injurj^ to the trees,

was received and laid over.
A communication was received from J. F. Hathaway, of the Vhite Motor Car Com-

pany, requesting the extension of bridle paths to the vicinity of the "oo in Frank-

lin Park, and referred to Mr. Shnntleff and Mr. Shea to look into the matter and

report

.

Reports and plans from Mr. Shurtleff for planting Pt the flying cage and the

borders of the duck pond and fencing the latter, also planting poplars to screen

the bird house were received, and Mr. Shea was instructed to make preparations for

planting poplars as suggested by Mr. Shurtleff and extend the oak plantation.

BOSTON, MARCH 29, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at 33

Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley, also

Deputy Commissioner Shea and Engineer Putnam, The records of the jreceding

meeting were read and approved.

Mr, Shea's weekly report was read and placed on file,

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the planting of trees at the comer of New-

bury and Dartmouth streets, with Mr, Putnam's estimate of cost; and the secretary

was instructed to reply to the Boston Art Club accordingly.



Coramxmications from the civil service conniseion approving the transfer of

George Clarice from the position of secretary of the park co-iraissicn to the

same position under the board of park and recreatirn commissioners; also rela-

tive to Mr. Shea's appointment to the position of deputy coraralBsioner of the

park division, were re-^d and placed on file.

Replies of the Boston Athletic Association, Francis E. North, Secretary

Playground and Recreation Association of America, and acknowledgment from the

United I-nprovement Association to the request of the board for sxigrestiona and

names for the head of the recreation division, were read and placed on file,

A communication from the civil service commission requesting a fiill state-

ment relative to the bills of E. 3. Mero and the municipal athletic associa-

tion was received, and the secretary was instructed to furnish the information

wanted

.

On report of Mr. Shea, recommending the employment of two gangs of labor-

ers on a percentage basis, for a period of one month during plaiting season, it

was
VOTED, to authorize the deputy commissioner to make a contract to employ

the^men as he recommends.

On report of Mr. Shea it vas VOTED, to authorize him to purchase two new

steel tanks for oil carts.

' A communication from D. F. Doherty, informing the board that the Har-ard

Improvement Association had voted to ask the board to install a clock on "frank-

lin Field, was received and referred to Mr. Shea.

On request of James Doherty to transfer his caTiage stand, at the north-

west corner of Commonwealth avenue and Clarendon street, to "imothy UacAuliffe,

it was
VOTED, that Timothy MacAuliffe be permitted to stand, with one horse and

coup^, at the northwest comer of Commonwealth avenue and Clarendon street, until

furthe r notice.

On request of ^'illiam Berry, to transfer his carriage stand at the south-

east comer of Commonwealth aveniE and Berkeley street tc James Morrison, it was

VOTED, that James Morrison be permitted to stand, with one horse and conr^

,

at thesoutheast corner of Commonwealth avenue and Berkeley street, until further

notice.

The secretarjr called attention to the proposition from the Boston i Maine

Railroad with reference to acquiring from Charlestown Heirhts Park a atriv fire

feet wide, to widen the railroad location, and stated that the railroad would

put the proposition in writing.

The following bids received March 28, for building a sanitarj- on Prince-

street Playground, were considered, and the matter vas referred to Mr. Shea to



confer with 13r, Hipley in re<>ard to changing* details of the plan to reduce the.

cost.

SANITAP.Y BUILD I!TG PEINCS-S'TRET^? PLAYGRCUTTD

Wood & AsDhalt Concrete rood &
floors Terazzo Floors

John F. Griffin Company $4 798 00 ^4 910 00

M. F. MacDonald 4 Son 5 280 00

Hapgood, Frost & Company 5 398 00 5 525 00

Archdeacon !c Sulliran 5 643 00 5 681 00

Louis B. Cadaric 5 690 00 5 871 CO

J. E. Locatelli Company Inc. 6 175 00 6 450 00

Hodges & Pouse 6 432 00 6 572 or

John J. Flynn 6 775 00 6 968 00

V;. A. Murtfeldt Company 6 669 00 6 965 00

Fred E. Bowes ' 8 313 20 8 505 20

A letter vas received from Mr, Austin, submitting an e stimate from the

Tiffany Studios for the tv;o bronze tablets proposed for the aquarium and bird

house, and the matter v.as laid over.

Mr, Peabody presented the estimate of John Fvans & Company for makijig the

cement arch, shoving keystone and arch blocks, for the duck pond, for .'^60.00,

and the estimate vas accepted.

Mr. *^hea submitted LJr . Putnam's estimate for changes at the refectory, to

accommodate golfers, and making new putting greens, v.hich was placed on file.

The secretary'' was instructed to write to the school committee, that the

board vishes it to co-operate in the use of playgrounds on the same basis as

last year..

VOTED, to build the elk yards, in accordance with Mr Shurtleff's recommen-

dation.

BOSTCN, APRIL 5, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon street, at 9 A. II. Present Messrs, Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley;also

present Deputy Commissioner Shea and -ngineer Putnam.
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Mr, Shea's report of operatlcns for the week ending March P.3 was read and

approved.

lir , Shea submitted a report on the request of the Boston Athletic Associa-

ticn to use Conrionwealth avenue, from Beacon street tc Exeter street, for the

Llarathon Race, v/as received; and it vas

VOTED, to give the Boston Athletic Association permission for the Marathon

P.ace on Patriot's Day, April 19, to go through Commonwealth avenue in the vicini-

ty of Hotel Somerset to the clubhouse of the Boston Athletic Association on Exe-

ter street, with the understanding that the athletic association will fr^arantee

to carry out the same conditions that were required last year in rei^ard to the

roping off of the avenue between Massachusetts and a point half-v^ay between Exe-

ter and Dartmouth streets, and policing the same with seventy-five additional

officers; the expense of said roping and policing, together with any dams^ge that

may be done to the property of the city to be paid for by the Boston Athletic

Association.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on a request that Mt. Idp. playground be named

"Ronan Playground;" and it vas

VOTED, to retain the name Mt. Ida Playground.

Mr, Shea submitted a report on the arplicaticn of C. E. Brown for T>ositicn

in charge of the bird exhibit, which was laid over.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the communication r eceived through the mayor's

office, from the International Associaticn of Machinists, requesting a raise in

pay of machinists, which vas placed on file.

A communication was received from John C. Phillips, accepting an a^^pointment

on the board of advisors on the zoo and aquarium.

Exec'iitive circular ITo. 48, regarding Saturday half-holiday, vas r ece I've d and

referredto Mr. Shea.

A commxmicai ion was received from E. 3. Mero, Secretary of the Municipal Ath-

letic Associaticn, expressing a willingness to carry on the vork conducted last

year, requesting co-operation of the board in v.riting; and the matter v-s laid over.

A commimication from the United Improvement Asscciption. , declining to sub:?.it

names for deputy commissioner of recreation, also a comnunicaticn from the Inter-

national Young Men's Christian Association, giving a list of names for said posi-

tion, were received and placed on file.

The application of Steve Farrell, for position of playground instructor, was

received and placed on file.

A communication from the mayor's secretary, enclosing a letter from Congress-

man Curley, in behplf of Hannah Sweeney, employed at North End Park, was received

and placed on ^ile.



'Hie applications of Lillian Fartwell, for a position as matron, received -

throw^h the mayor's office, of Alfred L. Gundersen for position requiring botan-

ical knowledge, of Reka L. Graves for tearoom concession at Jamaica Pond build-

ing, and of James L. Ivlulcahy for concession for refreshment stand adjoining the

aquarium, were received and placed on file.

The application of George C. Fitzpatrick for boating concession to Governor's
|

and Castle Islands, from Driscoll's landing on Atlantic avenue, also from South

Boston to Governors Island t and from '"ood Island Park to Governor's Island and Cas-

tle Island, was received and laid on the table.

A communication from Mr. Austin, regarding allowance for carving in Carroll's

contract and extra work at the bird house was received; and it was

VOTED, to instruct Mr. Atistin to make orders accordingly.

A communication from H. G. Ripley regan ing the sanitary building at Prince-

street Playgroimd was received, and the matter was laid over.

A sketch for park and recreation uniform buttons from V.'aterbury Button Company

was approved,

A communication through the mayor's office from S. A. Starratt, requesting as-

sistance in farm school work of the Slihu Greenwood School, Hyde Park, also a commtr

nication from the school, expressing appreciation of the hockey rink laid out in'

Grew's field, were received and placed on ^ile.

A communication from the committee on the Cpstle Island open-air school for

anaemic children, requesting assistance in financing this work, was received, and

it was
VOTED, to offer them the same facilities as last year,

A communication from the JamaicaPlain Neighborhood House Association, request-

ing permission to remove personal property from the Carolina avenue house, was re-

ceived and it was

VOTED, to grant the request.

A communication from F. R. North, through the mayor 's office, announcing class

for recreation workers, -^i-pril 29 toMay 6, was received and placed on file.

A cortamuni cation from Representative '^ague, regarding conditions at I.l3''stic Play

gro\md, also from Re]F. J. J. Brennan, received through the maycr , were laid over.

A communication from P. M. MacDonald, regarding broken windows from ball play-

ing on Massachusetts avenue,, was received and referred to Mr. Shea,

A communication from Peter Bisset, -lant Introducer in charge of foreign

plant distribution. United States Department of Agriculture, stating that a num-

ber of rilants have been sent by franked mail, was received and placed on file.

A commimi cation was received from Joshiaa fttwood 3rd, regarding a tree in the

path of construction work at BarrjTnore street on Blue Hill avenue; and the matter

was referred to Mr, Shea.
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A sketch v;a8 received from Mr. Ripley for a tynic-l booth for parks and

-

boulevards, and the matter v.as referred to I/Ir, Peabody with authority to in-

struct :,Ir. Ripley to make plans and details.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft bock were pasEed.

VOTED, to request the city treasurer to ray to Hannah Murray, widow o*"

Alexander J. Murray, the amount due him on the payrolls of thip department.

A proposition from J. H. Mc Alman, to allow fire hundred dollars for a

Columbia Car in exchange for a 191? Steams-Knight cpr, v/as received together

v.ith a report from Llr. Shea, and the chairman vas instructed to ask the mayor

to authorize the exciiange.

Mr. Shea submitted a report recommending the purchase of additional spray-

ing apparatus, and the matter was referred to the chairman with full power.

Mr. Shea's report on request of John J. '^iemey, for tvo weeks* absence,

without loss of pay, due to illness caused by the nature of his work at the

aquarium, was referred to the secretary.

Mr, Shea submitted a report on the proposed arrangement with the Boston and

Maine Railroad at Charlestown Helgtits, recom nding the acceptance of its offer

to buy land and pay for additional construction work necessitated thereby, which

was rlaced on file.

The following proposals for roof over the grandstand, "^ranklin ?leld Speed-

way, were received:

M. MacDonald and Son ?272 00

rilbur J. Hatch 7>25 00

Peter ^. Lament 362 00

John J. T^lynn 686 GO

and it was

VOTED, to accept the lowest bid.

A hearing vas given to John J. Flanagan, on notice of recommendati on for

discharge. Mr. Mowbray was present and submitted charges against Flanagan in

writing. Mr. Flanagan made statements denying anj^ intention of vrong doing

and advanced extenuating considerations. The matter was taken under advise-

ment, and, subsequently was referred to Mr. Shea and Mr. Morbray for further

investigation.

r



BOSTON, APRIL 12. 1913

A meeting of the loard of Park and Recreation Cornmissicners -ma held at its

office at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan and Coakley, Mr. Peahody being ab-

sent frcn the city; also present Mf-ssrs. Shea and Putnam. 'Tie records of the last

meeting were read and approved.

Mr, Shea submitted a report on the purchase of animals and birds; and it v^s

VOTED, to approve the purchase of aquatic birds to the amount of .'"SSO.GO, and

fantails to the amount of .*'15.00.

A proposal for vire fences in Franklin Park for elk ranges, etc., at $1.17

per linear foot, vas received from V.'. A. SnovT Iron Works; also proposals for con-

crete floor of duck pond, as follows:

J. C. Coleman & Son? Company ,*2090.00

John F. Griffin Company 2484 00

Pennsylvania '^ile * Construction Co. 2568 00

Warren Brothers 2880 00

H. ?. Converse 7200 00

and it was

VOTED, to ask the mayor for authority to let the contracts without advertising.

A commxmication from the finance commission, requesting data on horses sold and

purchased, from ^'ebruary 1, 1911 to datev was received and referred to the secre-

tary to transmit the information to the finance commission.

A license from the directors of the port of Boston to fill solid at Marine

Park was received,

A petition for the improvement of '''enean Beach, and sketch of proposed Pope

Hill ^Reservation Park, were received from the mayor's office andreferred to Mr. Put-

nam foran estimate.

A communication from the civil service com-^assicn certifying James B. Shea as

deputy commisr-icner of the park division was received, and the secretary was instruct

to notify said comnissicn of the appointment of llr . ^hea.

A comi^-unicaticn from the civil service com-^.issicn, approving bills of E. 3. Hero

and the municipal athletic association, vas received and special drafts voted.

Sx)ecial drafts as recorded in the special draft bock were passed.

Adjourned to April 23 at 4.15 P.M.

f

a
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30STCX. APRIL 22>^ 1913

An adjourned meeting of the Bf ard. of Park and riecreaticn CommlBsIcners

was held at 73 Beacon street, at 4.15 P.M. Present Messrs, Pullivan, Peabody

and Ccakley, also present Messrs. Shea and Putnan.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the petition receired through the mayor 'b

office, protesting against injury to property from ball playing at John "in-

throp playground, which was placed on file.

A communication from John l\. Casey, license clerk, maj'or'a office, request-

ing decision as to permits for open-air meetings on Boston Conmcn,C\inday8 , was

received; and it vas

VOTED, to take no action.

The mayor's approvals to the av.ard of contracts, without advertising, for

concrete floor in duck pond to J. C. Coleman & Sons Company; wire fence for elk

and bison ranges to W. A. Snow Iron V'orks ; and four spraying machines to the

FitzHenry-Guptill Company v^ere received; and it v-^s

VOTED, to reduce the latter contract to one machine am- award the contracts

as authorized.

A communication from S. L. Durkee, permit clerk public vorks department, in-

quiring as to contemplated changes in ordinances relating to the construction

of granolithic walks, was received and referred to !Jr. Putnam

A consolidated list of employees, as called for by the mayor's circular

No. 49, v.as laid before the beard.

Mayor's circular ITo. 50, directing heads of departments to give leave of

absence, without loss of pay, to members of the United Spanish T.ar Veterans,

Grand Army of the Republic, and Massachusettp Veteran Militia, on the days of

the annual enc?-mpment, was received: and it vas

VOTED, to grant such leave of absence on request.

A communication from assistant secretary Edward E. Moore, transmitting let-

ter and outline for proposed playgroimd on vrinthrop, Moreland and Pairland sts..

Ward 21, v.'as received and placed on file.

A communication fran Thomas L. Hayes, offering a piece of land corner of

Oakland and Bismarck streets, free of expense for one year, for plaj'ground pur-

pCaes, with condition that he be notified o" acceptance or refusal on or be '*ore

April 28, was received and the secretarj'' was instructed to rqp ly.

A commmi cation from the children's welfare leag^ae of P.oxbury, requesting

a playrrrcund on Bartlett street, P.oxburj',be put in better shape for rlay-

grovmd purposes, was received and referred to Mr. Shea for report.

A communication from J. G. Pinkhara, offering to sell land corner Melville

avenue and Bornside street, Dorchester, was received and placed on '"ile.



A comnunication fron E. B. Mero, requeatitv? a conference regprdinf? playgrotmd

activities, was received and referred to the chairman.

A communication was received throu^rh Hugh C. iJc3rath, regarding the advipability

of requesting the school department to allow the free use of the Copley school show-

ers, and the secretarj' was instructed to makethe request to the school committee,

VOTED, to authorize Hugh C. McCJrath to attend the comvention Of officials of

the American association of hj'^giene and public baths, at Baltimore, Llay 15, 14 A

15, 1913.

On the communication from the United Spanish Far Veterans, requesting the use

of grounds at ^crt Independence for a military field mass meeting Llay 25, it was

VOTED, that permission be given to t he Boston Oouncil United Spanish ^'ar Vet-

erans to hold a military service at "Fort Independence on S xmday forenoon,May 25.

A quotation on furniture for the first floor office, from the ilacey-Stetson

Morris Company, was received and approved.

Mr. Putnam's report on bids received for the shelters on Copp's Hill Terraces

wasreferred to Llr. Peabody.

A proposal of Thomas J. Shea Company for grading and planting v.ork was received

and accepted.

A commiinicati rn from the international union steam engineers, regarding the pay

of aquarium engineers, was received and takenunder advisement.

The chairman was authorized to sipn the usual applications for special police

powers for playgrotmd keepers and others.

An offer of Smith and Lovett, of one hundred dollars, for miscellaneous junk

at the rilliams "^rm. Vest Poxbury, v*as received and referred to the chairman .

A request of resieents in the vicinity of lit. Ida for a man in chrrge of the

ball grounds Saturday afternoon and holidays, was referred to the deputy commis-

sioner to dc so*

A communication from the Swift Contracting Company, stating that buildings pur-

chased at public auction, January 29, in the Charlestown district, have teen entered

and damfiged, and claiming compensation, was received and thr- secretary' v.as instruct-

ed to refer the letter to the corporation covmsel.

A communication from Dr. A. T. Dahrymple, complaining of odors from the dump on

the Strandway Playgro\md, was received and the secretary was instructed to reply.

A communication from Arthur B. Harrington, requesting permissiai to purchase

a fence on the site of the Ward 5 playground, was received and referred to Mr. She?

for report.

A communication from the mayrr's assistant secretary, requesting a report on

complaint about the condition of the citj"- lot at the comer of Mansfield and Cam-

bridge streets, Brighton, was received and referred to Mr. Shea.
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A schedule of band concerts, submitted by Mr. PinJf^n, with r econ- end;» tier*

as tc the enf^a£?e-^ent of bands, v.as considered: and it r^s

to ask proposals from a number of bands.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft books were passed.

City covmdil orders in regard to planting shade trees in Tashirgtcn and

Union, streets, Charlestown, and in Old Colony avenue, also r equest foi* esti-riate flf

cost of a floating wading pool at Jeffries Point, were received and referred to

LIr. Shea for report.

A communi cation from Mayor "Fitzgerald, enclosing petition of M.J. redding,

for position as supervisor o*^ playgrounds, was received and placed on file.

A petition from a -ard 24 committee, in regard to layirig cut a ball grrund

in Dorchester Park, was received from the mayor and referred to LIr. Shea.

A communication from the mayor, requesting, in behalf of owners cf horses,

that the Fenway roads be sanded, v/as received and referred to LIr . Shea.

A communication from Mr, Benson, with attached bill for birds and animals,

was received and referred to LIr. Shea for report,

A request of the V,'est P.cxbviry v/oraen's club for the ie e of Billir-gs '^leld.

May 3, forburning papers gatlie red by boys, was received; and it v.as

YCTED, to grant the request.

Proposals for removing and tearair-g plank walks from parks and cq-oares rere

received as follov/s:

James Holland .*660.C0

Patrick Dooley 687.50

Coleman "Brothers 725.00

and it was
VOTED, to accept the lowest bid.

A request of Mr. Pourke for the transfer of James ^. Pe^niclds from the

public grounds divis-.icn for work in his dei^artment was approved. Tie board

also authorized the chairman to agree to the transfer of thirty- ^ive or forty

other men, if the civil service commissioners will aT^prove the transfer.

City council orders transferring .!"1000.00 from the reserve fund to ?cs-

lindale Playgroimd additional land, also appropriating from the income of the

Parkman Fund C1C,000.00 for the zoological garden and aquarium, and .*50,00C.00

for the Common and PublicGarden Irrigation System, were received and -^aced cn

file.

VOTED, to request the street commissioners to take for an addition to

Roslindale Playground, the vacant lot of land i djoining said playground on South

J'airview street, containing about 5075 square feet.

VOTED, that St .CclixabJcill "Jhurch be permitted to held a field day at Rogers

Park on June 21

.



VOTED, that St. Anthony's parish be permitted to hold a field day at ITorth 3ri^

ton Plays2*ovmd on Jtme 14.

!.Ir. Shea submitted a report on the request of J. P. Nickerson, received from the

be eouipped with children's corner, etc., and the secretary v-as instructed to send

a copy cf tho report to LIr. ?Tickerson.

Estimates for playground construction v.ere considered and referred to the

chairman to confer on the same with t-he mayor and city council.

A request of "Pred 3. Gore, ConmissioxB r Penal Institutions DeT)artment, for in-

formation re£^rdin^ suitable trees for Deer Island, v^as received and referred to

Mr. 2hea,

A communication from the Boston '"ransit 'Commission, rep^ardinf? treatment of

the subway shaft in the "^ens, was received and placed on file.

A communication from the mayor, regarding the appointment of a committee to

determine the location of V'ard 19 playground, and report of said committee, was re-

ceived and placed on file.

A communication from the playground and recreation association to attend

the recreation congress at Richmond, Virginia, May 6 to 10, was received and placed

pn file.

Notice of a permit issued to the Salvation Army, to use the bandstand on the

Common for a band concert April 19, 1913, was received from the mayor's office and

placed cn file.

A commxmicati on from Oeotge L. V.are, forvarded from the mayor's office, re-

garding conditions at Savin Hill Playground, was received and referred to "r.Shea.

A communication from S. A. Starratt, PreFident of the Sumre r School of Science

reqiiesting co-operation in preparation, care and oversi^t of the school farm near

Elihu Greenwood School, Hyde Park, was received and referred to the school committee.

Executive Circular No. 49, resjecting the annual list of of^icirls and employ-

ees was received, and the secretary reported the list as ready for publication.

A communication from the police commissioner regarding arrangement for the

marathon run was received and placed on file,

A report from Mr, Shea recommending arrangements with daily papers regarding

information to the public in relation to matter? of interest, also commtmicati cn

from H. C. McGrath, with copy of communication sent to the high school teams in

relation to Franklin Field stadium, were received and placed on file.

mayor, that land on Hyde Park avenue belonging to the trustees of Harvard University
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BOSTON, MAY 3, 1913

A raeetine of the Board of Park and Pecreaticn CommipsicnerE yns held at

33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley,

also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam. The records of the last meetinp; v.ere

fead and approved.

Mr, Shea submitted a report relative to improvement? at "yler-street Tlay-

grc\md, and Mr. Peabody v/as authbrixed to ccnsult Mr, Shurtleff and Mr, P.lpley

with regard to a plan for improvements.

City council orders ,making appropriations as follows: Orient Hei pjits Play-

ground improvement sf2 500. , Mystic Playground improvements "^4500, Cr", BOf:t&n

Common Monumental tablet?'100n,00, and park and recreation department *35000.0C,

were received and placed on file,

A commtmication from the school committee approving the plan for supei-vis-

ion of playgrounds and services of Mr, Young and Dr. Harrington, as put in force

last year, v/as received, A confe^^ence vith Dr. Harrington was held, with ref-

erence to the conditions under v-hich the school committee would continue this

work, and an agreement "was arrived at, v.hich included thirteen indoor gyranasinn

instructors to be put in charge of outdoor playgrounds, together v-ith L:r,7.'al8h,

supervisor of gymnasiums; Mr. Higgins instructor at the Paris-street gymnasiim

to lock after the bulletin and playleadere to be engaged for the smaller play-

groimds.

On a report of Mr. Finigan on proposals for band concerts, it was

VOTED, to request the mayor for authority to contract with '^hereon D.Per-

kins for a series p.^ concerts.

A communicaticn from the Swift Contracting Company, relative to the removal

of buildings on V'ard 5 Playground and dam?ge tosaid property ,waH received and

referred to llr. Putnam to confer with Corporation Counsel Corbett.

The rpplicaticn of P. G. Stowell for concession at Jamaica Prnd vas receiv-

ed and laid over.

A communication from Thomas L. Hayes, granting permission for the use of his

land in the Mattapan dintrict for a playground, without restrict irns or condi-

tions, was received and placed on file,

A request of the Boston Tork-hcrse '^arade Association for the use of Common-

wealth avenue, for Memorial Day parade, was received and permisfd on granted on

the same conditions as formerly.

A proposal of the V.Tiite Companj^ for open body for closed car, at a cost of

.^400.00, was accepted,

A request of the Journejonen Ilorseahoers Internaticnal Union 6, for attention

to the trnion scale of wages, v.as received and placed on file.



Communications from Brandeis, Dtmbar and Nutter, and from the city cle^-k, re-_

^rding claimsaeainat Carroll Construction Companj', were read and T^laced on file.

notice of a pemiit to the Industrial Unicn of Textile Workers of America to

tiold a mass meeting on Boeton Common, May 4^ issued "by the mayor, ifvas received and

placed on file.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were pasped.

A communication from C. "P. Head, Secretary of the Bostonian Society, accepting

the duty of suggesting names for ne^ plaj'-grounds, was received and placed on file.

A reportof Mr. UcGrath on the question of the working hours of the men in the

bathhouses, with special reference to Mondays and Tuesdays, and his conference v;ith

a delegation from the bath employees' xmion in regard to it, also report of Mr.Mc

Grath on the necessity of installing a filtering plant at Cabot-street swimming pool,

were received and laid over,

A request of the Boston 'Elevated Pailvay Company to lay tracks on Commonwealth

avenue, from the subway entrance to Beacon street and Brockline avenue, and alter-

ations of existing double tracks and additional doiible tracks, was received and re-

ferred to LIr, Putnam,

Plans for sewerp and sxirface drains in V'est Hoxbury Parkway, submitted by the

sever division of the public works department, were considered; and it v.as

VOTED, to issue a permit for so much of the work as it is intended to do at I

present. |

A plan for a concrete conduit in Neponset Playgrotmd was received from the

public vorks department; and it was

VOTED, to authorize the public works department to construct a concrete con-

duit In Neponset Playground, from the Nev. York-, Hev. Haven and Hartford railroad to

Neponset avenue, as shown on a plan of the same dated March 2*7, 1912,

BOSTON, MAY 10, 1917

A meeting of the Board of Park and Becreation Commiasicners was held at ?3

Deputy Commissioner Shea and "ngineer Putnam, "he records of the last meeting were

read and approved,

A report from Mr. Pinigan, giving a schedule of Sunday concerts and proposed

Beacon street, at 9 A.il. Present Messrs, Sulli'/an, Peabody and Coakley, nlso
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distribution of same, v.as received and referred to the chair^n.

A cormunication from the school committee, in reply to the request for the

transfer of control of 69 feet of land of the Paul Revere school let, for the

erection of a sanitary building, was received and the matter v.as referred to i[r.

Peabody to confer vlth Mr. Corcoran of Vie school committee.

A conrntmicaticn from the school committee, in reply to a rec-aest for the free

use of the phower baths in the Copley schoolhouse, was received and placed on file.

YOTED, to authorize Mr* Benson to arrar^e yiith Horace "aylcr for painting pla-

cards of birds and ?ninals for the zco.

The secretary ras authorizedto issue pemits for Oovemcr's Island the e ame as

last year.

VOTED, to approve the settlement of the clai-n of James D. Edgerorth for com-

pensation for injuries received,

A communication from John J, Lydon, referred by the acting mayor for report,

on the condition o^" Covington street and the need of shrubbery, was received and

the secretary vas instructed to reply.

A request of the Dahlgren Post ^>To. 2, to conduct memorial services at City

Feint, v.as received, and it vras

VOTED, that the Dahlgren Post ITc. 2 be permitted to conduct memorial pervices

to soldiers and sailors dead, at Llari ne Park vater front, on Memorial Day.

An order for a deduction of Cl^'OO. from the contract v.ith Carroll Construc-

tion Company vas approved.

The estimate of John Evans and Companj'' for models and weed patterns for orna-

mental iron Vvork to cast from, etc., for the sum of .'^775.00, vas accepted.

The spplicati. on of Ellen Donovan, 147 Albany street, to have a pushcart on

Charles street for fruit and candy, v.as not approved.

A petition received through the mayor's office, from residents andproperty

ov.ners on Allen street, Uard 8, for shade trees, ras received and referred to Mr.

Shea.

A request of Dr. George B. Magrath, Medical Examiner, for official infcrmaticn

in regard to licensing boats, with reference to therecent accident on Charles river

basin, v.as received and the s ecretary vas instructed to send him a copy of the

lease of the boat service.

A communication was received from the civil service cormissi oners , in ref-

erence to the designati on of chief clerks of the former bath and music departments;

and it was VO"^D, to designate D. J. Byrne as accountant, and Talter L. ^inigan

as clerk,

VOTED, that James 3. Shea be acting deputy commissioner of recreatin pending

the appointment of a deputy commissioner.



A communication y&a received from V'illiara D. Austin, stating that the prosecu-

tion of the v.ork at the bird house has been and is greatly delayed, because of the

contractors' financial inability, si^rresting the abrogation of the contract and the

making of a ner contract with the surety company to complete the building, for a sum

amounting to the difference between the contract price and the value of work done

and materials f\irnished to date, or .''^18,311.43, and recommending, that, because of

the unsatisfactory manner in v.-\ich the general contractor is carrj^ing on the work,

the city, acting under the provisions of article 6 of the contract, take possession

of the York and complete the same in accordance rith his suggestions,

A communication from assistant corporation counsel, George A. Plynn, stating

the facts in the case, was received; and it was

VOTED, that, the architect having notified the board that the contract with the

Carroll Construction Company, for erecting a vlnter bird house at "^anklin Park, is

not being carried on to his satisfaction, therefore, the board, acting tinder arti-

cle 6 of the contract, hereby takes possession of the vork, and notifies the T^idel-

ity and Casualty Company. of New York, the surety under the contract, to complete the

same in accordance with the conditions of the bond.

A communication was sent to the acting mayor, requesting authority to award the

contract to the surety company without advertising.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft bocks were passed.

BOSTON, IIAY 17, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at 33

Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Llessrs. Siillivan, Peabodyand Coakley; also pres-

ent Messrs. 2hea and Putnam. The records of the last meeting were resd and ap-

proved .

Mr. Shea's report of operations for the week ending May 10, 1913 was received

and placed on file. I

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the communication of the National Federati m of
j

State, Oity and "own Employees' Union, petitioning for increase in wages of men op-

erating spraying machines; and it was

VOTED, to pay .75 per day for all men operating sprsying machines,

A commimi cation from the mayor, requesting a statement regarding the cost, fea-
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^sibility, and Importance of suggeati ons offered nt various tor-n Tieetlnen, was

received and referred to the deputy comissioner and engineer of theboard.

Co!Tim-ani cat ions frrm E. 3. Mero, Bursting the publicatirn o^ a recreation

bulletin as a private enterprise, the department payin/> a certain irm and usine

it as a publicity agency; also reouesting c-^-tain specific assistance in the

preparation and publication of a ruide book of parks and recreation facilities,

were received and the secretary v-as instructed to reply,

A communication from S. 3. Merc, requesting co-operation in cfcnductlr^ a

hand-ball tournament on open-air courts in the playgrourds, v.as received and the

secretary \Tas instructed to reply,

A commTJinication v.as received from the Bath Department Union Local "0.310,

requesting a hearing before the full board, regarding unsettled conditiom nor/

existing, looking to a mere harmonious feeling and increased efficiency; and it

was
7CTSD, that any grievances the employees may have shall be taken up by the

chairman, vho has full authority to act.

On the application of John Dean to construct a carriage entrance ten feet

wide, at 1739 Commonwealth avenue, it was

'^C'^ED, to ar'prove the plan and to authorize the secretary'' to issue a permit.

An opinion from Corporation Counsel J, J. Crrbett, as to the pcver and au-

thority of the board to avard the contract for soil v/ork on 3o?ton Common to the

lowest bidder, vhere all the bidders failed in some particular to comply with

directions as to samples, was received; and it was

'^OTED, to award the contract to James H. Fannon, the lowest bidder,

A communication from H. G. ITickerson, calling attention to a proposal made

a few years ago, offering 200,000 feet of land for "^eO.OOO .0^, belonging to E,

IT. "oss, was received and placed on f'ile,

A communication was received from the school committee, relative to the em-

ployment of instructors now in the employment of the school committee; and it was

VOTED, to take them over for the summgr season.

Communications from James J. English and Jean P, JTickerson, Parents Associa-

tion of the "Francis Parkman School, requesting assistance in equipping a layground

on land of Hai vard College, were received and the secretary was instructed 'o reiily

Proposals for to> ing bathhouses vere received follows:

J. P. C'Riorden , ."^395,00

IT. P. Doane 450.00

and It was
VCTED, to accept the bid of J. P. C'Piorden

A report of Ilr , McSrath on the number of trimks rnd bathing su'ts re.iiir

ed for the season of 191?, was received, and the secretary vas instructed to adver-

tise for proposals



Special drafts as recorded in the special draft borks vsere passed,

A petition that the park in Union Park, betv/een Shavmut aveni» and Tremont

street, be opened to the public v,as read and placed on file.

'Tie schedule of band concerts for the season of 1913 was referred to the seer-

retary.

A cornmxinication from Mayor "Fitzgerald, requestin^^ a report on the possibili-

ty of providing a children's play^^round in the f'^enway, and flagging a part of the

"Fen^way so that children can use their roller skates on it, in response to a letter

from Charles S. Hamlin, was received and referredto Mr. Shea for report.

A communication from llayor Pitagerald, enclosing a lette r from Mrs.E, il. An-

drews, President Boston Coimcil Jewish Women, regarding a ball field for small

children in the TJest End, was received and referred to Mr. Shea for report.

A commimication from the Bcb ton Elevated Railvay Company's real estate agent,

stating that the executive committee of the Boston Elevated Hailwaj' Company had

voted to tender the free use of vacant land on Bartlett street for e children's

playground, under the auspices of the Children's '"elfare League of Poxbiiry, was

received and the secretary was Instructed to communicate with Mrs, Paddon, S'ec-

retary of the Children's V/elfare League.

Mr. Putnam was instructed to view the buildings being constructed by Snider

and r.udnick in the "i^ens , to see whether the cost of constructing them will be np

to the restrictions regarding apartment houses.

YOTED, to amend the r ecord of September 4, 1912 di scharging Michael J.'^uohej'

and Andrew 3. Morrissej'', so that said record as amended shall read as follows:

VOTED, to suspend Michael J. '^uohey and Andrew 3. Morrissey, for the reasons

stated in the notice previously sent to them.

BCSTCK, MAY ?.4, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Hecreaticn Commissioners was held a t 33

Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan and Peabcdy; also jresent

Messrs. Shea and Putnam. The r ecords of the last meeting were read and anyroved.

Mr. i^hea submitted a report on complaint of Samuel IT. Sullivan, thrt appara-

tus on the Strandway Playground is left out at night and used by hoodlums, and Mr.

Shea was instructed to answer.
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LIr, Shea submitted a report on the request of J. "fiber, President listtsi-pm

Citizens' Association, that the lot knov.n as Pugby Parle, in the Llattapan District,

be leased '"or a playground, recommending that the Jones lot, so-called, be secured

if possible; and the secretary v.as instructed to see if l!r. Jones v/ill lease it.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the request of the Kew T^nglam; '"elephone an:

Telegraph Compan,y, to attach vires to trc trf^es on Beech 51en street, "^oxbury ;f?nd

it was

VOTED, not to grant the request.

ilr. ^hea submitted a report on a communication from Ilr, Dorr of the public

works depart-aent, regarding inlet and catch-basins on Com'nonwealth avenue, stat-

ing that the matter will be attended to ps soon as possible

Llr. Shea siibmitted a renort on the complaint of James E. Carroll, in regard

to danger to children on '-turgis Poad, from ball playing at Billlr.gs Pield, and

Mr. Shea was instructed to see v.hat can be done until drainage is Installed, v,hich

will permit a relocation of the diamonds.

Ivlr. ?hea submitted a report from Mr Benson regarding fatality tc fl-mingos,

etc., v.hich was placed on file.

On Mr. Shea's recommendation it was

YO'TED, to employ St. George Tucker in caring for tropical fish at the A.cua-

rium, if the civil ser^'ice commisFion will authorize it.

VOTED, to approve the bill of Hugh TT-^wn Contracting Company for hauling loam

from r^harlesgate East on the subway vork.

lir. Shea submitted a report, recommending the placing of, certain memte rs of

the fcrce on an 'mnual basis; and it was

VOTED, that the follcvirig employees of the park and recreaticn depart-^ent be

employed on an annusl basis at their rr esent rate of compensation.

Thomas ?, Talsh f)river and llessenger
Catherine 1.1. "^itzgerald Clerk
Oertrude F. Pe?gan iHenographer
Llargaret M. Maguire Telephone operator
Emma E. Vat son
-t'lgnes C. Cronin
Anna C. Pflcger
James H. Dillon ""ransitman
Charles J. 'Donne 11 "

Thomas J. Godvin Rodman
Poy N. Hallcwell "

John J. Murphy •*

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the letter of v;. "'hatcher Hollis, Director

Allston Development Associaticn, relative to the use of land at the corner of

Mansfield, Cambridge and Lincoln streets, Allstcn; and it vas

VOTED, to recommend to the mayor the sale of the property, in exchsnge for

land adjoining Portsmouth-street Playground.

City Cou 'cil orders appropriating one hxindred thousand dollars for the com-

pletion of John VTlnthtop, Paris-street, Portsmouth-street, Puthe-fcrd avenue.

rf

'f •»

»» »»



Carolina-avenue, Korfolk-street and Mt. Id? play^^rcxmcls ; alao sixteen thousand dol-

lars for bathhouse at Wood Island Park, were received and placed on file.

A coianunication ^^'as received from the neighborhood comnittee, recuestinp that

Columbus-avenue plaj'ground be key^t open evenings, wel"" -lighted and thorcurhly suno*-

vised: and it v.as

VOTED, to authorize Mr, Shea to trj^ the erperiment.

A conrounication vas received from John Dever, Director Public Celebrations,

requesting that baseball dismor.dson "Franklin "^ield be placed at his disposal, as

vrell as other playgrovmds in the Dorchester District on Dorchester Day; and the mat-

ter V7aF referred to Mr. Shea.

A ccnmtmication fro-^. Hugh McGrath, calling attention to t he a dvisability of

renev-ing yearly contracts for the rental of '''enean Beach, Neponset, and Border -st

beach. East Boston, was received and referred t o Mr. Shea fcr report.

Communications from Herbert H. Elagg and M, D. Kevraan, protesting against open-

ing Union Park tc the public, vere received.

A list of permits granted by the mayor to neT/sboys on the Common were received

and placed on file.

A pemit granted by the ^layor to Joseph C. Ball, to conduct religious services^

on the Common on Sundaj's, 1913, was received and placed on file.

YOTED, that the city treasurer be requested to pay to Annie Jerett, adminis-

tratrix of estate of John F. Svank, the amount due said John Swank, on payrolls

April 10 and 17, 1913.

Mr, I^tnam's report on the request of the Boston "levated P.ailvay Company, for

ayiprovfil of plan for location of track at the junction of Commonwealth avenue and

Beacorl street, vas referred tc llr. Peabody.

Mr. Putnam's report on the unsold structures rt ^'ard 5 Playgroimd was referred

to Mr. i^eabody.

Mr. Shea's report cn the order of the city council, requesting this d epartment

to confer with the metropolitan jark commission, with a view to obtaining the vse

of the land adjoining Charlesbank and near the gatehouse, for a ball field for small

children, was received: and "r. Shea was instructed i o rearrange the gj'mnasium

ground as he suggests if practicable.

The schedule of bandconcerts, as reported by Mr, Einigan, was agreed to.

Mr, Tmtnam submitted a report on the buildings in process of erection at 90

and 114 "^envay, and the secretary vas instructed towrite the builders for specifi-

cations.

Mr. Putnam's report on surface drain at Norfolk-street Playground was received;

and it was

VOTED, to ask the commissioner of public works to extend the drain to the plc-y-

ground

.
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Lir. Putnam's report on the cost of retalniric y/all and stren^henlnfr the

roof of the subv.ay underneath the railroad at Charleetov/n Hei<^ta v/ae received;

and it v/as

VOTED, to ask the Boston and Maine Railroad Comrany to bear the extra exrer.ne.

The enginef^r v?as r eouested to report on the bid? received for eradln;' at

Norfolk-street "^layj^rcund.

Bids for bath towels were receirod as follows:

R. H. VThite Company ^

Houghton Button

Henry Gray

Jordan wlarsh Company

^arley, Harvey Sr Company

G. U. Th6mas A Company

Blcdgett, Crdvray & V.'ebber

sample #1
D

'".E. crash
R.W.B. "

*129 crash

Hcmespxin crash.
Bell -in-hand

#7030 brov.n linen "

#7050 " "

.*0.9G;. per dcz.
,7?.

1.16

.96 "

1.03

1.30

1 .12

1.13 "

.08^ •• towel

.07 l

.08

.68 "

and it

VOTED, to accept the proposal of P.. H. Vhite Company,

BOSTON, .Jm?. 3, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Pecreation Commipsi cners vas held at

33 -oeacon street, at 10,30 A.M. Present Messrs, Sullivan and :!^e?ibcdy, also

present Deputy CommisFioner Shea.

Special drafts as recorded in special d raft bock were passed.

Proposals for bathing suits received June 2 were conridered as follows:

10000 :'en's Trunks 300 Men's l-jiiece TO girls cne-
suits piece s'ults

A.G.Spalding f Bros. «l-.'*'2.00 per doz.
t2- 3.00 " "

Henry Gray Size*?2- 1.70 11.40 dor.,

" #34- 1,70 "

35-42- 1.75 "

48- 1.80 "

R. H. ft-hite Company 1.50 Samp.n- ?9.60 dcz *1-16. OC dcz(2pc»
*2- 10. SO *C-12.00 " (no

srmple

)

Columbia Bathing Suit Co. ^2 3.50 #3. 8.50 *• »5 S.50
*4. 8.50 *6 S.50



Columbia 3athinc Suit Company also gare price for entire let of suits as follos^-S:

Samples 2,5.4<«:5 "'3,600.00; samples 2,446 C3,600.00

Men's and girls* one-piece suits, sr-mples denin 3 5 .*'700.00

•I " » " surf 4 & 6 7C~0.00

and thebld of E. H. White Company for men's trunks, and the Columbia Bathing Suit

Company's bid for men's and girls' one-piece suits v;ere accepted.

Mr. Putnam's report on the bids received for grading and drainago at T^orfollc-

street Playground, stating that A. V.'illiaras Companj' are desirous of v?ithdrav'ing

their bid, ov.ing to mistakes in the itens for grubbing, drain5=, and water pipes,

and recomnending its rejection was receiyed: and it vas

VOTED, toreject A. Villiams Company's bid, and to award the contract to the

second lowest bidder. The bids were as follows:

GF.ADIITG, DPAINA(2: & V:A"?:P. SUPPLY NOPVOLK-S'" PLAYCPCUITD

A V.illiams ^ Company 5,399 00

Peter Bompiani 6,447 00

Charles il. Callahsn 6,582 50

Peter U. Hill 7 142 50

Jolin HcCourt 5: Co. 7 612.50

Daniel E. Lynch * 11,470 00

D. N. Biggs & Co. 12,075 00

* Items as per bid left v.ith city auditor. Bid left with Park andSecreaticn
department a lump su.ti of ^11,720.00

A request from the director of public celebrations, asking that band stands

be erected at various locations and ball di?monds bereperved for Dorchester Day

celebration, was received;also a report from V'.L.Finigan on the arrangements pro-

posed for band concerts, vhich the m^.yor has requested the beard to furnish, and

the various matters vera ^rrnroved.

BOSTON, jmiE 5, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and P.ecreaticn Commissicners was held

at 33 Beacon street, at 10 A.M. Present. Messrs. Sullivan and Peabody, also

present Deputy Commissioner Shea.

VOTED, to appoint Walter Camp -.'r. deputy commissioner of recreation under the

provisions of the ordinance creating the park and recreati'm department, and to ask
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the civil service commissioners if he can be given a non-com-;etitive exarainatlcn,

Subsequently, Mr, Coaldey endorsed the appointment, m- kin^ it un-nimo^Jifl

.

BOSTON, JUTTE 7, 1913

A meetinfr of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners vj^s h^ld ?.t

33 ^eacon street, at 9 A.il. Present Messrs. Sullivan and Peabcdy, also present

Deputy Commissioner Shea and Enp:ineer Putnam. '!'he records of th^ last meeting v.ere

read and opproved,

Mr, Shea submitted the engineer's report on Mr. Attridge's letter concerning

conditions at North End Beach, rhich was placed on file.

The board voted, to reject the bids fo** the Copp's Hill shelter, and to in-

struct Mr. Ripley to c hange the plans and submit them to the beard.

Mr, Shea submitted a report in rer:ard to planting on various streets in

South Boston, which \vas placed on file,

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the letter of Dr, Harrington, enclosing a

communication from Elizabeth Harrington, Secretary Neighborhood Committee of

Roxbury, sugf:e sting the vacant lot on the V.liittier place for a playground.

Orders of the city coiincil authorizing t>ie transfer of the xinexpendad bal-

ance of the appropriation for Savin Hill Plaj^ground improvements to Savin Hill

Beach, additional land, and the placing of the lot of land on Paul Gore street,

Ward 22, containing 32,346 square feet, in the custody of the park and recrea-

tion department, for a neighborhood plaj'ground for smrll children, were received

and placed on file.

A communication f rora the metropolitan park commission, in reply tc the in-

qtiiry of the brard regarding the n-jraber of lifeguards andaverage attendance at

P.evere and Nantasket beaches, was received and placed on file.

The request of J. M. Casey, for a report on permit to C. Davis to sell

temperance drinks cn the Common, was laid over.

A communication from Neil McNeil, regarding plans for a buildin'- and cost of

suites, at 114 Fenway, was received and laid over.

A communication from the school committee, regarding the t^-ansfer of the

control of about 60 square feet of the Paul Revere school lot to this department,

for Prince-street playground sanitaiy building, was received and the secretary

was instructed to reply.



A connxmicaticn from the department of the Interior, requestinip: a report a a

to the condition cf the elk, v:as received and referred to llr, Benson.

A report of H. C. McSrath on yearlj'^ basis for custodians was received and

placed on file.

A petition of residents and real estate ovuers of \7ard 19, for location of

playgro\ind on the west side of Phillips street, v;as received and placed on file,

A spceial dra'^t as recorded in the special draft book vas passed,

VOTED, to allow the secretary' three day-* leave of absence, to at- end com-

mencement at John Hopkins University.

VOTED, that Emma V, Btnstead be appointed secretarj'' pro tern,, during the ab-

sence of the secretary.

The following list of proposed expenditures from the Parkman "J^^ind was sent

to the mayor.

Foundations and as much work as possible tovards sanitary
and shelter at Seaver-street 'Zoological entrance .... 10,000 00

Animals and birds 6,000 00

FaLhs, vsalks, etc ' 4,00- 00

Aquarium 1,00C 00

Fixtures in bird house 4,00'' OC

Orchard Park Improvements • . , 8,000 OC

Seats at Band stand Boston Common 4,000 00

37,000 00
A communication was received from 11. C. LIcSrath, stating that the salaries

of the medical examiners exployed during the gymnastic season, (Irom October 1,1912

to Hay 15, 1913, would not be allowed by the city auditor until approved by the

board; and it was

VOTED, to authorize the emplojijient of t.nd pay the salaries of medical exami-

ners, for the season beginning October 1, 191? and ending May 15, 1913, as folloye

Dr. Sarah Mulvanity, Ward 16, D-street & Ward 9 gymnasiums
Dr. (Jeorge F. Keenan, V-ard 9 gjnnnasium
Dr. Fr-^ncis D. Donoghue, Cabot-street gjmmasium
Dr. Elmer L. Brine, North Bennet-street Gymnasium
Dr. Edv.ard J, -^enning, D-street gymnasium

.*150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00
150.00

Dr. Loretta Joy Cummins, Curtis Hf»ll, Cabot-st & T/ard 7 gymnasiumsl50.00
Dr. Edward A. Supple, Curtis Hall g:,'mnastum 150.00
Dr. John LI. Kelly, V.'ard 16 gymnasium 150.00
Dr. Daniel J. O'Shea, East Boston gymnasium 150.00
Dr. Aubrey J. Eollins, V'ard gymnasium "70.31

Dr. CJaetano Praino, V/ard 7 gymnasium 37.50
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30STCK, JUIffi 11, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation CorrraisslonerB was

held at 33 Beacon street, at 10.30 A.M. Present Llessrs. Sullivan and Peabody,

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft book were passed.

BOSTON, JUI^E 14. 1913

A meeting of the Board of Parte and Pecreation Commispioners was held at

33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley;

also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam. The r ecords of the- last meeting and

of special meeting of Jime 1] v/ere read and approved.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the needof sixteen temporary athletic in-

structors for the sumrE r vacatic" season; and it was

VOTED, to authorize Mr, Shea to employ the additional men needed, for

three months, at the rate of .'*'85.00 per month.

A report from Olmsted Brothers in reference to seeding; and fencing the

areas being improved on the Common, as an extra under the contract vr^ th Z. J.

Fanning, vvas received; and it was

VOTED, to approve ofthe extra work.

An estimate from Olmsted Brothers of the cost of navinp- and draining the

concert grove on the Common v/as received, also plan from H. (J. P.ipley for seats

at the bandstand; and the matter v.as referred to the chairrjan to confer with

Messrs. Olmsted in regard to carrj'ing out the plan.

Bids for old junk vere received as follows:

Cast Iron Scrap Iron T.irht iron
per 100 lbs , per ICQ lbs , rer 100 lbs .

Llassachusetts Iron & Metal Co. 43^ i 331 i W
Louis Miller Comr^any (f

25 i 14d

James F. Mulcahy f^T.OO a ton, galvanized omitted

and it was

VOTED, to accept the highest bid.

A report was received ffom Mr. ^'inigan, stating, that, at the mp.-cr's re-

quest, he had arranged for six bandstands to be erected on the Cormon, and to

have the TTaval Brigade Band give a concert in connection with the ^lag Day Ex-

ercises; also to give a band concert at Belmont Sqiiare, East Boston, Friday
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evening, June 13, all expense of v.hich are to be chrrped to the public celebrations

appropriation.

" report from 'Jr. "i^inigan, sugp-esting that John J. Bench be appointed, p-^ovis-

ionally, to act as attendant at evening concerts, at f'2, OC per concert, was approv-

ed; and it ^^a^

VOTED, to employ John J. Bench of 388 13eaver street, Dorchester, to attend

and report on evening concerts, ?nd to paj'^ him t^o dollars per concert.

A request of John 7. Dever, Director Public Celebrations, to h-ave tro music

stands on June 17, one at Hayes scuare and one at the Training ^ield, with chairs

and lights if necessary, and to have a number of bands engaged for the Bunker Hill

Day Committee; and it v?as

VOTED, to do as the committee requests,

Cn the request of the board of health, it v/as

VOTED, to approve the transfer of Grace U. Cunningham, stenographer in this

department, to the health department.

A request of ^, J. Heiser, to drive a light wagon for merchandise through

Buggies street to Brockline avenue, was receivedand permission declined.

A protest through the law offices of" Coggan and Coggan, against opening Union

Pnrk, v.as received, and the matter was referred to the chalrraanand T'r. Shea.

A protest thro>:^h the mayor's office, in refe-^ence to cutting dovn trees and W\

tO" of Mt. Ida, was received and placed cn file.

VOTED, to grant a location to n. 0. Davis, to maintain a stand on Boston Com-

mon, for this season, as formerly.

A report from H. C. HcGrrath regarding the transfer of Lewis P. Nolan, at the rer*

quest of the directors of the port; and it was

VCT3D, to approve the transfer of Lewis P. Nolan from this department to the

directors of the port, for the j^ositicn of vatchman, and tc notify the civil ser^'-ice

com^.issicners accordingly.

Cn request of Mr. ilcGrath, it v.as

VOTED, to request the jjolice commissi oner? to detail officer Sweeney o-^ Static n

7, at 1-street, for thir season, as usual.

A communication from Elizabeth Harrington. Secretary Neighbcrhocd Committee of

Roxburj'', sugf^esting that the vacant lot on V.Tiittier place be utilized for a plaj'-

ground, was received and the secretary was instructed to reply.

The application for refreshment privileges at Jamaica Pond v.ere raferred to

the chairman and deputy commissioner Shea.

A communication from Mr. Murt feldt regarding a rrangements vith the Boston & Maine

P.ailroad, in connection v.ith the Charlestov.n Heights work, was received and referred

to :'r. Shea.

I
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Citj'' council orderH mfil<:inf]:appropriations ee fol]ow8:

Zoolo(jical Garden and Aquarium .*25,000 00
Orchard Park 8,000 00
Boston Conmon, seats at bandstand 4,000 00

all from the Parkman ^und, were received, and the chairman van instructed to

confer with Messrs. Olmsted in regard to carrying cut the latter plan.

• Mr. Peabody ras ai;thorized to confer Di-ith Mr, Austin in regard to a plan

for a sanitary building near the bird house.

A conraunicaticn from Louis B. (.uigley regardir^ available land on Grampian

¥ay for an addition to Savin Hill Park, was received and referred to Mr. Chea

for report.

A communication from John C. Ki ley, regarding the transfer by the metrcpcli-

tan park commission of the control of land at Stony Brock Reservation to this

department, for a playgrcxind, was received.

''QTED, to /rive p'ermission to the "^resh Air "^d, to h old a series of picnics

in "franklin Park, July 22 to July 25, 1913, as formerly, under the di recti cn of

Deputy Commissioner Shea.

Cn report of II. C. lIcGrath, it was

VOTED, to pay John J. Cannon and James B. Gibbons, custodians, at the rate

of .*2.75 per day v^hile so employed.

Sjiecial drafts as recorded in the special draft bock were passed.

A petition from members of the Central Club and other citizens of Jamaica

Plain, asking for the improvement of Carolina-avenue Playground, was received and

placed on ''ile.

Plans and recuest from the Boston Elevated Pailvay Company, for lcca*.icns on

Commonwealth avenue, from the new subway entrc^nce to Brookline avenge and Beacon

street were received.

BOSTCir, .nJlTE 27, 1914

A meeting of the Beard of Park and Recreation Co-missioner? was held at

33 ^er^con street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sulliv^-n, Peabcdy «: Coakley:also

present Messrs, Shea and Putnam. '^he records of the last meeting v.ere read

and approved.

"^e mayor cane before the board for a conference with Mrs. Cabct and the



board on the question of a children's play^ound in the "Pens. After dipcussion

it v.as d'^cided tc gc on v.'ith the filTing up of the duck yard site near t he sanitary

building.

A con-nunication fron John J. Murphj' regarding the placing at the disposal of

the public, as a public landing, Mallock's Vliarf in Dorchester, ^^as received and

the secretary was instructed to send to the mayor Mr. Putnam's estimate of the

expense of fitting up the landing.

Cn the application of Joseph ?it2gerald, for the use of ^'ood Island Park,

July 26, for a field day and parish picnic, it vas

VCTED, to grant the request.

A comniinication from Charles F. Read, Clerk of the Bcstonian Society, suggesting

naTies for nev. playgrounds, v;as received and the matter v.as laid over.

A report from H. C. ilcGrath on the employment of T.atrons and laundrj'- V/Omen for

the surnner vas laid over.

A request of Thonr:? Butler, for a permit to beach the hull of the ?all River

Line Steamer "Connecticut" on the back end of Governor's Island, and burn it, v.as

received; and it vas

VOTED, to grant the request if the fire comnispioner approves it.

A corriTiuni cation from the Joint council of the municipal employees union, for

a conference on the dir charge of Alfred H. Copithom and Patrick Connolly <'?nd, v.as

received and placed on file, the intention of the board being to give the men

another chance.

A com^iuni cation from Herbert A. Tilson, trustee under the vill of {^eorge A.

V.ilson, relative to the action of the board in hiring Dummy Field, v;as received;

and it v-as

VOTED, tc hire Dunny Field for this season on the same terms as before.

A communication from James IT. Sullivan, of the public vorks departi^ent , as to

the cost of extending the surface drain to ITorfolk-street playground, amounting to

$18,000.00, was received and referred to Llr. Putnam.

A co^Trnvmi cation from L. F. Pourke, of the public vcrks department, regarding the

transfe? of the square at the Junction of Columbus and ^"arren avenues, v.as received;

and it was

VOTED, to accept the transfer of the care and control of Coltimbus sq\;^re from

the public works department.

Petitions for the conversion of the bridlemath into a driveway for the exclusi]

sive use of hcrse-drav-n vehicles were received, and tne secretary' was instructed to

infom the mayor that the beard highly approves the purpose of the petitioners, and

will have a rlan drawn and an estimate made of the cost of euch a roadway,

A communication from John F. Duffy, regarc ing the laj'^out of Norfolk-Street
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playground, and the secretary v.as instructed to notify him that the board has

adopted a plan, and ask him to oome and look at it.

A request of Nellie McLean Atwood, for potted plants for the ^et 3ceton

children, was received and referred to the chairman for reply.

A conm-ani cation from P. A. Kearns, Chairman P.oxbury Day Celebration, re-

garding Lhe use or certain plajrgrounds on July 4th, for a aeries of athletic

events, refreshments, etc., was received and the secretary v.as instructed to

refer hin to LIr. Dever.

A communication from John E. LjTich, in reference to the plan for the layout cf

Lit. Ida Playground, was received and placed on file.

A comnunicpticn from "Fletcher Osgood, in regard tc mriking the Common a

paradise for birds, was received and referred to the chairman.

A communication from ^. G. Stowell in reference to the Jamaicp Pond conces-

sion and purchase of his boats by the city, and Mr. Shea's report thereon, vere

received and laid over.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft bock were pa<=sed.

Orders for additional work at the bird house, under contract with the fidel-

ity and Casualty Comnany of New York, were approved,

?he application of ""homas ?. O'Brien for concession for a refreshment berth

at L-street was received; and, at the mayor's suggestion, Mr. Kiley was asked to

look into the subject and report to him.

A communication was received from H. '. Summers, mrnager of the Charlespate,

requesting removal of the stone crusher, etc. from the v, cant land between Charles-

gate East and Charlesgate V/est, and Mr, Shea was instructed to look into it.

A communication from Field and Cowles, in regard to insurance adjiistment cf

damage to the bath automobile, was received and referred to Mr. Shea.

A communication from Mr. McGrath, regarding the dilapidated condition of the

Border-street wharf, was received and referred t o Mr. P-;tnam.

Executive circulars Kos. 56 and 57, in regard toholidays and annual picnic,

also leave of absence to veterans, from June 30 to July 5, the fiftieth anniversary

cf the battle of Gettysburg, also requests from employees unions for leave to held

their picnic on July 31, were received; and it was

VOTED, to grant a holiday to those employees v^ic attend the picnic of their

organization, also leave of absence to any employee attending the ijettysburg anni-

versary,

A communicatirn from the Carpenters' District Cc\mc!l In rep^rd tc the wages

cf Michael Bailey, w«^s received and the secretarj' vas instructed to reply.

The claim of Smith and Lovett, to be allowed additional co inenspt: -n for extra

work on the iron woi-k of the bear cages, was received and referred o !ir. Putnaa.
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A ccrnnunicatirn fron the school committee, stating its vote transferring

land at Prince-street Flaygrcund to this depart"ient, was received and placed on file,

"r. Peabody submitted a plan from Mr. Sh-urtleff, shCTving proposed location

of a racoon enclcsure, which was approved, and deputy commissioner 3hea was in-

structed to arrange for the vork to be done.

L!r, Peabody submitted a letter from Mr, Ripley, stating that he was going

abroad and v.ould be glad, at his ovm expense, to look into the matter of hcrti-

cu' tural buildings in the parks of foreign cities, with a view to being considered

in the selection of an architect in case the city should plan for such a building

in the Fenway; and it was

VOTED i; that Mr. Peabody be authorized to arrange with Mr. Kipiey to look up the

subject of horticultural buildings abroad, with the understanding that he will be

asked to prepare sketches for a building for the i^ene, on his return.

The commissioners stated to the mayor their belief that the opinion expressed

in their original letter, recomnending sites for two playgrounds in Tard 19, was a

busnesslike proposition, but v.ould yield to the opinion of the "^^inance Commission

and the mayor, and request the street commissioners to take the sites on Phillips

street shov.n cn the plan submitted at this meeting. It was thereupon

VOTED, to request the ptreet commissioners to take for playground purposes in

V,'ard 19, tv^o parcels of land on Phillips street, one parcel being numbered 21 to

25 on said street and extending through the rear end of lot 1475 '"remont street,

the other lot being numbered 10 to 150 Phillips street, and extending through to

the Llission Church property, as shov.n ona plan dated June 27, 1913,
^

I

BOSTON, JULY 3, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held

at 33 Beacon street, at 10 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan and Peabody; also jres-

ent Llessrs. Shea and Putnam. i

A commimi cation from^harles HewhalT, requesting thatWalnut avenue be made I

of uniform v idth from Columbus avenue to Glen Road, stating that the c ity is widen-

ing its part of the road, was received and referred to Mr. Putnam for report.

A communication from the South Boston citizens' association, enclosing a let-

ter from Mrs. P. V. Reimer, regardin^T refusal of admission to Dorchester Heif^ts

monument, was received and referred to the chairman.
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A cornnunication from Samuel C. "^ebster Jr request in<> that Onion Park be

kept open until 10 P. 'J. , and from LI. D. Nevraan p: otestine aprainst keepinp the

park open, a"" so from Dr. G. C. Moore, vera received; and It r^s

VOTED, not to ch?nge the ]t esent rule keeping the park open until 8 P.:!.

Applications of Bernard J. V/oods and Edv.ard ?. Loughlin, for position as

deputy commissioner of the recreation divifion, were received and nlaced on

file.

A communicaticn from Olmsted Brothers, in reference to the bandstand on

the Common and arrangements of seats abcut it, was received and referred to

Mr. Peabody.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft bock v-ere passed,

A request of the Fidelity ana Casualty Company for extension of tina for

the completion of the bird house in Franklin Park was received; and it v.as

VOTED, to extend the time for the completion of the bird house in Franklin

Park thirty days.

ITotice of permit issued by the mayor's office to the P.oxbury Christian

Endeavor Union, to hold religious services on LIunroe Park, July 8, 15, P:2, 29,

August 5, 12, 19 and 26, \vas received and placed on file,

A request from H. C. UcGrath, regarding the granting of additional pay of

twenty-five cents per day to men in charge of beaches and floating baths, also

the granting of vacations, was considered; and it was

VOTED, not to grant the increase as the financial condition of the depart-

ment will not v;arrant it,

A commtmi cation from H. C. McGrath recommending the relocation of the float

ing bath at Chelsea Bridge and do some dredging was received; arid it was

VOTED, to approve the r elc cati on of the bathhouse, but not to do the dredg-

ing.

Mr. Putnam's report on the New England '''elephone and Telegraph Company's

service to the b ird house was received; and it was

VOTED, to approve the same on condition that a public teler>hcne be provide!

for.

VOTED, to asKWr. L. S. Crandall, Assistant Curator of Birds of the Hew

York Zoological rark, to ccme to Boston to confer vith the board in rerard to

yhe bird house, the expense of said trip to be paid for by this department,

VOTED, to notify llr. Benson that the board does not d esire to purchase the

buffalo and other animals offered by hi-n, and vill make other arrangements.

VOTED, to send a bill to Dr. George D. Bliss, for occupancy of housp at

151 Adams street, Dorchester, from December 15, 1?12 to July 1, at *20,0C per

month.



Plans for Rutherford avenue and Lit. Idr pley^ounds were received from Mr. _

Shurtleff and referred to Mr. Putnam,

BOSTON, JULY 11, 1914

A meeting: of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon street, at 10 A.M. Present. Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coaidey,

also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam.

An order of the city council vras received, appropriating fifty-three thous-

and dollars, as follows:

Horticultural Building, studies, etc .*3000.00
Completion Orchard Pnrk Improvements 17000,00
Improvement small parks and squares 10000.00
Zoological Garden !c Aquarium spnitary, birds, fishes, etc. . 18000.00
Commonwealth avenue irrigation & soil renovation between

Arlinj^ton and Dartmouth street? 500'^.00

A communication from the board of election commissioners, requesting the use

of the old police staticn in "'est Roxbury, for polling places, was received;and it

was
VOTED, to allow the use of the old police staticn in West "Hoxbury for the

state primary, September 23, 1913, the state election, November 4, 1913, and the

city electirn, January 13, 1914,

Allovance for lost time on account of accidents, while in the performance of

duty, v.ere an^roved to '^omas V, Mealey and Michael Scnnnell

.

An objection from Walter H. Preble Company to the av;ard of the contract for

Copp's Hill shelter and sanitary to \V. A. Murtfeldt Company, was received and plac-

ed on file.

VOTED, to accept the bid of W. A. Murtfeldt Company for concrete shelter, sani

tary building and terrace work, Copp's Hill Terraces.

The bids r eceived were as follows:

Tv'. A. Murtfeldt Company $16,786 00
Walter H. Preble Company 17,846 00
James W. McArdee 27,473 00

A report from Mr. Putnam on Hagh Cairns* request for leave to erect an arch

for the Knifhts of Columbus, for the day of its jjarade, was considered and referr-

ed to Mr. Peabody to confer with the committee.

A communication from Mr. Mandell of the Boston "^ranscript, relative to the

petition to provide a separate roadway for horsedravm pleasure vehicles in connec-

tion with the bridlepath, was received and the secretary was instructed to reply.
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Special drafts as recorded in fipeciel draft book viere passed.

A com-^unication fron Hugh TIawn, stating that it vill be isiposKible to

move his materials from Beacon street and Charl estate East tmtil October 1,

was received and placed on file.

The application of Bobert- 7. (hiUd for pcsnim o^ deputy comilssl oner,

was received and placed on file.

An order v.as received frcrn the city council, requesting this department to

consult with the Boston Common oociety and the Boston Transit Commlsfdon, a s to

the advisability and desirability of using excavated material from the Bcylston-

street subway to level the parpde and br ll ground on Boston Common, and 7,ae

referred to Mr, Putnam to estimate the changes necessary to retluce the present

grade to a level.

On request of Father Teeling, it was

YOTED, to grant the St, Phillips Rectorj" to hold a garden rarty on Colum-

bus avenue playground, August 30,

The offer of Mark Stone, for the Helping Hand Temporary Home for Destitute

Jewish Children, to sell land adjoining Highland Park for *10.000,0C, v.as rcst-

poned to the next meeting,

TTotice of request for permit to erect a piiblic garage and for license to

keep, store and sell gasoline, at 14 Harvard avenue, adjoining Pipley Playgrcun^

was received and referred to Mr, Shea.

Eeport of H, C. McGrath, on the order of the city council regarding the

resanding of Dewey Beach, and an anchor of logs to protect the beach from debris,

was referredto Mr, Shea.

Report of H, C, McGrath on the cost of maintaining shover baths at the Girls'

Latin School was referred to Mr. Shea.

A letter was sent to Hiigh C, McGrath directing him, hereafter, in the con-

duct of his branch of the vork, to make all reports to Deputy Commissioner Shea;

and, in the matter of the emploj'ment, discharge of transfer of employees, order-

ing of supplies, repairs, and all other matterp of imr^.ortance, to act in no case

except after consultation with and approval of the deputy commissioner.

The matter of the zoo recuirements were referred to MesFrs. Shea and Putnam

for report.



BOSTON, JULY IS, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and I^ecreation Conmissioners was held at 33

Beacon street, at 9.?0 A.M. Present. Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley;

also present Messrs, Shea and Putnam. The records of the last meeting, ail so of

June 27 and special meeting of Jul;' 3, were read and approved,

Mr. ^hea submitted a report on the comrnunication from VTendell F. Murray, in

regard to making a ball field in Dorchester Park, adjacent to the Convalescent

Home; and the chairman was instructed to report to the mayor.

On the recommendation of Mr. Shea, it was

VOTED, to appoint I'^ary A. Kenney second assistant at the Charlesbank women's

gymnasium.

On the recom^nendat ion of Mr. Shea, it was

VOTED, to ask the mayor for axithority to place the following employees on

a weekly basis:

William E. Fischer Forester
Thomas t^. Y,'alsh »i

John D. Buckley Gasoline Eng.Repairer d- Ope
James A. Walsh »» tt »i •»

y^'illiam J. Donley Chauffeur
I-ouis Chenetti ft

Stephen H.UcGarthy ft

Henry H. Adolph ft

Dennis Daley ft

i^red Bonang •t

John J. Walsh 1*

Patrick J. Kielty tt

Peter Barker Foreman
Joseph P. Howe Greenkeeper
Arthur J, Gorham Gar .Eng.Repairer ^ Operator
Peter McCabe Stableman
Thomas A. Callahan Custodian
^dward Dever Moth Destroyer
John P. Kelly Sub- foreman
Edward T. Noon Fireman
Catherine "^lood Matron
John F. Coakley Teamster
Joseph P, Germaine Nurseryman
^rank Hill Tree expert
John A. Johnson Soddnr A gr^.der
John P. Lane Caretaker
Patrick "aylor Tree Climber
Ed\ ard V. Pov^ers Gardener Sc grader
in i chard Welch Moth destroyer
David Murphy Laborer
Michael Gorman ft

Thomas Ganley ft

James Kennedy ft

Chcirles Lennon •t

Hugh i*'itzgerald M

Patrick ?. Mcliaratira •t

V'llliam C. Sales ft

Patrick Malia •f

John I«Iatchett ft

John J. Connolly Ist ft

John Curley tt

Raffalle DeFlorio It

James J. Davis tt

•"^atrick J. Doherty tt

Mi chael Downee »f

Jaaes F. Hurley ft

Festls Wallace tt

Michael Walsh 1st It

William Dunbar ft

Hugh Bagley tt
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Francesco Cclanelc Laborer
John J. Coup:hlin »»

^ameFj. I.lcli!anus •*

'Hiomar J. Lynch •«

ThomaB J, Delaney
Timothy Hagan

A request of foreman Jame? D. Edgeworth foran increase in salary .as received

and placed on file,

A reply of H. C. llcGrath to the letter of the board of July 11, relative

to submission of all matters to the approval of deputy conynlsfllcner Zlaea, v^as

received and placed on file.

A notice from the board of health of the need of toilet accommodations at

Freeport-street Beach vras received, and the secretary v-an instructed to reply.

The vote of the committee on claims of the city council, to settle the

claim of Patrick Sheehan, for ohirty-days* pay, was approved.

On the recorrniendaticn of Mr. Shea, it ^^as

VOTED, to appoint Charles E. Sherman as foreman at the aquarium.

A communication from the metropolitan park commiscicn, relative to comrru-

nicaticns from the board as to taking land from Savin Hill Playground, and trans-

fer of land at Stonj' Brook, V;a8 received ;and it v;as ^

"VOTED, to request the street commissioner? to take additional land at Savin

Hill Beach and other additionpl land, shovn on a plan entitled Savin Hill Beach,

Study No. 5, dated October 1911.

A communicaticn from Oeorge A. Lougee, reg-arding the need of a souvenir

booklet descriptive of the aquarium and zoological garden, vas received and re-

ferred to Mr» Mo^^•bray.

On the request of the Boston Elevated Railv;ay Company, for alteration and

addition to existing tracks on Commonwealth avenue, between Blandfcrd and Hins-

dale streets, it was

VOTED, that the Vest End Street Railway Company by the Boston Elevated ?.ail-

way Company, its attomej'', be granted leave to construct, maintain and use as

an alteration of and an addition to its existing locations on Comraonvrealth ave-

nue, betveen Blandford street and Hinsdale street, an additional cross-connecticn;

substantially as shov-n by red lines on plan of A. L. Plimpton, civil engineer,

dated July 12, 1913, and filed rith the application for this permit; together with

permission to establish and maintain the overhead single trolley electric syetem

of motive power in the operation of its cars on said new tracks, and to erect,

maintain, and use the necessarjr poles, also vires, appliancer and electrical appli-

ances and apparatus, and to make the underground and surface alterations of the

streets necessarjr for thrt purpose.

Mr. •^hea submitted a report on the reqxiest of Mr. Young for repairs, iniprcve-

raents, installation of apparatus, etc., at the children's comers, which whs plac-

ed on file.



A conmunication from Seorge S. Burgess, secretary to superintendent Dyer .of

the school committee, acknowledging courteous assistance rendered the visiting del-

egation of teachers from Scotland, was received and placed on file.

A communication from A. A. llaxwell, commissioner of the Boston and :ial ne Rail-

road, stating that the railroad wishes to purchase a strip of land five feet wide

and three hiindred thirty-eight feet long, at Charlestown Heights adjoining its loca-

tion, and tc paj' therefor at the rate of one dollar per square foot; also to pay

for strengthening the arch of the subv-ay, extending same five feet, and erecting a

fence at the nev. line, was received and Mr. Putnam was instructed to prepare a de-

sign for an iron fence and submit it to the railroad company,

Mr, Shea submitted a report on the communication from f^red J. '"aber, president

Jattapan Improvement AsFOciation, sugr^ sting the construction of a footbridge over

the midland division of the Nev. York, Nev, Haven and Hartford railroad, tc connect

^ith Nor folk-sti-eet playground; and the secretary was instructed to replj',

A communication from the street laying-out dejjartment, stating that the board

Df street commissioners has tsiken land of Adolph A, Walroden, adjoining Hoslindale

playgroimd, was received and placed on file,

Gjpecial drafts as recorded in special d raft book were passed.

A cora-'Unicaticn from Delia I. Griffin, curator of the children's museum, stat-

ing, that, after careful study of conditions at the Refectory Building and Pine

Bank House, she is convinced that the latter a ffords better facilities for the

children's museum; and it was

YCTED, to allow the science teachef-s bureau to occupy, for the purposes of

the children's museum, such portions of Pine Bank hoiise as may be agreed upon "by

bhe science teachers' bureau and deputy commissioner Shea, reserving to the board

the right to terminate the said occupancj' at any time and to resume control of said

mrts of the building.

VOTED, to authorize the deputy commiseioner to expend .'^500-. on the Common-

•irealth avenue work, between Arlington street and Dartmouth street,

VOTED, to employ Veils and Dana as architects for the proposed lodge and sani-

tary building at the Seaver-street entrance to t?ranklin Park, also to make plans for

the locker and r.anitary building proposed to be erected on Orchard Park,

VOTED, to appoint Anna G. Hesr-ion matron in charge of Dover-street bath, in

Dlace of 'Margaret ".O'Brien, resigned, at a salsry of ^12.00 per week.

VOTED, to employ Lee S. Crandall, assistant curator of birds of the Few York

Joe Park, to purchase birds; and that the s ecretary so inform llr, Benson,

Mr. Shea was instructed to inquire of the Metropolitan Park Commipsion what

regulatirns of bathing costumes are enforced in state bathhouses,

VOTED, to request the Street rcmmissioners to take for playground puriocres In
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Ward 19, the parcel of land ad^cirine HiR:hland Park, belonrinf? to the Helping

Hand Temporary TTome for Destitute Je^vish Children, containing abcut 44,72;? square

feet.

//

BOSTON, JULY 25, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon street, at 9.15 A.I.I. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley;

also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam. The records of the last meeting v: ere

read and approved.

VOTED, to renev: the leases of the Columbia and Mosquito Fleet Yacht clubs,

for five years, on the same terms as before.

A communication from Edv.ard D. P.ice and Matilda ^. Filliams, rerarding the

use of the bridlepath for horse-drav.-n pleasLire vehicles, were received and Trac-

ed on file.

An application from C. Emerson Brown for position of curator of birds vras

received and placed on file.

Olmsted Brothers' report on conference vith "^letcher Osgood, or. the subject

of attracting native birds to the Common, was referred to Mr. Putnam.

A communication from H. P.ichards, of the South Park Gommisrion, '"hicago,

regar(^ing pcv;er bopts, -vas referred to !Ir, Shea for report.

Special drafts as recorded in the specialdraft book were passed.

The proijosition of "^rank Prior to give thirty-six Punch ' Judy rerformr.n-

ces in the parkr and olaygrcunds , at •'^10,00 each, was approved.

The application of Vincent ^rogna, for the use ofBoston Common for a display

of fireworks bj' the Tev; England Fireworks Company, July 28; alfo the use of the

bandstand for the Avellino Band, was received and permit granted, under the usiial

conditions,

A cora-nunicatirn from the art commission, requesting that a foimtain figure

by Frederick W. Allen, be placed temporarily in cne of the Public Garden fo\a^-t-

ains; also requesting the board to d esignate a location for tvo models of beats

offered to the city by Joseph Bernarde, was received; and it was

VOTED, to aeceptthe models, for some place to be designated later, anc to

place t he statuette en exhibition in the Public Garden,

A plan for arrangement of walks at 90 ^envay, by A. A. Shurtleff, vas accpt-

ed and referred to Mr. Shea to carry out.
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A conrr.imi cation from the science teachers' bureau, accepting the use of the

Pine Bank house for its children's musem, ras receiver and placed cnfile.

A communication from Herbert A. Y7ilson to the m8.ycr, re^ardihi^ lack of bath-

ing facilities so\ith of ITorth Beacon street in Brighton, was received and the sec

retary vas instructed to reply.

BOSTON, AUGUS'^ 4, 1914

A special meeting of the Beard of Park and Pecreaticn Commissioners v.as held

Deputy Commissioner Shea.

A request v.as received from John F. Dever, Director Public Celebrations,

for permission to display fireworks on Boston Common, AugiiPt 5 and 6; and it was

VOTED, to authorize the display of firev,orks on Boston Common, onthe nights

Of August 5 and 6, as requested.

VOTED, to grant peKnission to the convent icn of the Ilnights of Columbus, to

fonn on Commonwealth avenue at Brockline avenue and Beacon street, and to parade

throuf'h Commonwealth avenue, south side, to Dartmouth street, at 7,15 to 7,30 P.LI.,

August 4.

VOTED, to instruct Mr, Shurtleff to prepare rlans for r.I^'-stic rnd Charlestovn

playgrounds, to make them more attractive, and as a preliminary'' to a request to the

citycouncil for an appropriation therefor. Also to employ Mr, Bipley tc make a

stucy for an arch for Commonwealth avenue, vith a view tc using in its construc-

tion the marble columns taken fl*om the custom house.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

The request of the '^orsyth Dental Infirmary for a conference regarding the

park and grounds surrounding the Dental Infirmary was received, and Mr. Peaibody

v.as instructed to confer with :.Ir, "R'rrsyth in regard to vhat they desired the board

to do.

at 33 Beacon street, at 9/15 k,hl. Present Llessrs, Sullivan and Peabody, also
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BOSTON, AUGUST 6, 1914

A !neeting of the 3oard of Park and T^ecreation Commissioners v/as held at 33

Beacon street, at 9.15 A.M. Present llessra, "ullivan, Peabcdy and Ccakley;also

present I.Iessrs, Shea and Putnam. The records of the last Tieetinp' and of special

meeting: of August 4 were read and approved.

Mr. Peabody referred to the correspondence rer^rdinp cn entrance from the

"Penway to the apartment house on the north side of V/estland Kntfance; and, at

his suggestion, the matter was referred to Mr. Shurtleff to report on the ques-

tion of a service road orother suitable approach to said buildinr:.

The chairman was instructed to treat v;ith the contractor and ar;}iitect of*

the convenience station on the Common, to see what arrangements can be made, if

any, for the substitution of the plans for a new station in another location,

Mr. Shea submitted some correspondence relative to contemplated Imnrove-

raents at Seaver street, r ecom-iending that the matter be given to llr. i^hurtleff

for a report after consultation with the deputy commissioner and the eni^neer;

and Mr. Shea's recom-nendation was adopted.

A communication from Charles IJewhall, in reference to widening Talnut ave-

nue opposite park land and Montebello Road, was received and the secretary way

instructed to reply that the board would take the matter under conpiderati on.

Anorder of the city council appropriating il^^lOOO. for a public landing at

Mallock*s V.Tiarf, Freeport street, also Mr. Shurtleff's plan for laying out l!al-

lock's v;harf were considered, and the chairman Vvas instructed to send a letter

to the mayor, stating that .'^2500. would be the least that a landing cculd be

constructed for.

The chairman was instructed to write to the civil service commissioners and

request them to hold a competitive examinaticn for the positicn of deputy com-

missioner of recreation, and take up the matter of qualifications with Dr.Har-

rington^ Director of School Hygiene.

The secretary vas instructed to vrite to the interior department, in refer-

ence to securing el> and deer to stock the elk and deer ranges already completed.

The secretary was instructed to v.rite to the petitioners for a special road-

way for horse-drawn vehicles between the Fenway and "Merest Hills, stating tliat

the board does not favor any change in the present bridle-path, but will study

better accommodations for the driving public; and, meanwhile, will sand the sides

of the roads to permit of safe driving.

VOTED, to permit Mrs. R. L. Graves to occupy anJ ib e the bcp.t landiqg at

Jamaica Pond for the sale of refreshments, and to conduct the beat privilege, for

the remainder of this year, including the use of the boats and ct^B r p-operty

belonging tc the department; on condition that the service is carried cn to the



satisfaction of the board.

VOTED, to increase the pay of Timothy T,'. Eelley, janitor "Port Point Channel

floating bath, to ^2,75 per day, xmtil September 15, 1913.

VOTED, that Mr. Shea be authorized to attend the national convention of the

society of American florists and ornamental horticulturists at Minneapbli s,Aug-ast

18 to 23; also the meeting of the American association of park superintendents

at Denver, Au^»ust 25, 26 fr 27; and that he be allowedhis expenses v-hile on said

trip,

VOTED, that ITr, Putnam be acting deputy commissioner during the absence of

IJr. Shea.

VOTED, that the use of the Peters House (so-called) at Frahklin Park be given

to Mr. Shea as part compensation for his services as deputy commissioner of the

park division.

The following proposals for painting fence on Boston Common, received July 29,

were considered:

I

Fred J. Kneeland

Bernard P.. Coullahan

General V/aterproofing Companj^

Albert D. Howie tt Company

Lead oil

c698 GO

810 00

1250 00

1800 00

^erox

C698 00

900 00

1210 00

2100 00

and it was IVOTED, to accept the lowest bid.

On request of the soldiers* relief department to hold its annxial reunion at

Fort Independence; it vas

VOTED, to permit the 'twelfth Pegiment Associatioii to hold a reunion at Fort

Independence, on September 10, and to -camp on the grounds during that day.

Mr. E. C. Donnelly came before the board in reference to painting his signboard,

on Commonv.ealthavenue, and the secretary vas authorized to issue a permit therefor.

BOSTON, AUGUST 12, 191,4

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at 33

Beacon street. Present llessrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley; also present

lessrs. Shea and Putnam.

VOTED, to approve of the children's corner being placed in the fork of the

I
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streets at F.utherford avenue, accordinfi: to Mr. Shurtlef ^'s letter of Awruflt IP.,

The rJt. Ida playground -nlans were considered at the meeting, but nc conclu-

sion was reached,

VOTED, to ask I.Ir. Churtleff to consider the Horticultural build inf? schemes

in the Fens, in conjunction with Mr, Ripley, who had been prevlc isly asked to

study it.

BOSTCK, SEPTEMBER 5, 1914

A meeting* of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon street, at Z P,LI, Present Messrs, Sullivan and Coakley, L!r, Pea-

body being absent from the city. Also jresent acting deputy commissioner

Putnam

.

A request from the Boston Elevated Railwa7 Company, for leave to construct

and maintain an alteration of existing locations on Arborway, from South street

to ^'ashington street, vas received; and it vas

VOTED, that permission be granted to the Test End Street Ral lv:ay Company

to construct, maintain and use an alteration of its existing locations, as fol-

lows: A relocation ofohe existing double tracks on Arborway, V.'est P.oxbury

district, from South street to Washington street, substantially as shovn by red

lines on plan of A. L, plimpton, civil engineer, d atec' August 14, 1913 and filed

with the application for this jjermit; also to establish and maintain the over-

head single trolley electric system of motive power in the operaticti of its cars

on said tracks, and to erect, maintain and use the necessary/ poles, alsr vires,

appliances and electrical epr)liances and ap^oaratus, and to makethe underground

and surface alterations of the streets necessary for that purpose.

Said permission is granted under the same conditions as are contained in

the vote of the board of park commissioners July 23, 1900, granting a locatiai

en the north traffic road of the Arborway,and vender the bond filed by said com-

pany with its acceptance of said location,

A com-nunication and blue print from the s tree t com-^.is s loners , shcvinp pro-

posed widening of Seaver street, from V/alnut avenue to 31\ie Hill avenue, and

notice of hearing, weie received and laid over,

A communication I'rom the street commissioners, stating that they have taken



for playground purposes the property on Phillips street, V7ard 19, and that the -

takin^^ has been approved t:' the mayor and recorded. Also cormunications from P,

J. Malley, stating that themayor is desirous of having work com'^enced at once,

and from J. C. Kiley regarding buildings and awards, v.ere received and placed on

file.

A communication from the Boston transit commission, with blue print of plan

shoving location of proposed incline in Boylston street and the widening of Boyls-

ton street, as authorized by chapter 810 of the acts of 1913, was received and

laid over.

A communication from J. H. Heustis, vice president of the Boston & Albany

railroad, relative to expense of new fence along the northerlj^ side of Ipswich

street in the ?ens, was received and the secretary vas instructed to reply.

A communication from the assistant secretary' of the department of the in-

terior, requesting to be informed asto the number of elk desired, and stating,

that, on accc\int ofthe limited number of animals in the park herd, no deer are

allOT.ed tobe captured, was received and referred t o Mr. Shea.

An orderof the city council transferring fi fteen t hcusand dollars from the

reserve fund for the completion of ^ard 8 wardroom, was received and placed on

file.

A request of Henry A. Ilitner's Sons Company of Philadelphia, for permission

to burn the old United States frigate "Santee" on Governor's Island, was receiv-

ed; and it was

yCTED, to authorize the secretary to issue a permit upon their filing a

bond for $2000.

A communication frcrn J, S. Hathaway, with accompanying petition for extensim

of the bridle path in 7ranklin Park, so that the zoological fr-atures may be ac-

cessible, also the erection of a suitable shelter or shed in the vicinity for

hitching horses, was received and laid over.

A communication from Sylvester Baxter, relative to canoes and electric launches

for the Fens and Riverway, was received and laid over.

A proposal of the Daniel Hussell Boiler '"orke Inc., for installing tubes at the

locker building. Franklin Field, was accepted.

A communication from Fred L. O'Brien, stating his cua.lifi cat ions for the posi-

tion of deputy commissioner; also letter from the civil service commisricn regard- I

ing examination for said position, etc., were received and placed on file. I

A comnunicfition from John Conners, II. D, , veterinary surgeon for the paving,

street cle-^ning, bridge, spnltary, public buildings, and wT\ter departments, sub-

mitting a proposal for service in the park a nd recreation department, vas received

and referred to T'r. Shea,

4
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A comiuni cation v.as received from J. ?rank I'acey, of the refristration

committee of the Nev; Encland association of the am&teur athletic tmicn,8tat-

ir^ that the annual meeting vdll be held September 15, at vhich time it was

suggested the membership of the municipal athletic aBflcciaticn bf^ taken -op

by this department: and the matter vas referred to the secretary.

Special drafta as recorded in the special draft bocks werep-seed.

Cn report of LIr, Putnam, it v«is

VOTED, to approve the list of sub-contractors for Copp's Hill sh^^lte r,

under the contract \)ith ?/. A. Murtfeldt, as siibmitted by him.

Contracts for a shelter and locker building at the Norfolk-street play-

ground, also guard fence and tree guards at the elk and bison ranges v.ere

awarded to the lowest bidders. The bids vere as follov/s:

SANITARY AND LCCJ2E BUILDIHG
Norfolk-street Playground

John F. Griffin Company *13 594 CO

Louis B. Cadario 14 927 00

McDonald & Kivell 15 505 00

Richard Gibson 15 520 00

Ambrogio Piotti 15 921 GO

Hapgood,Frost & Company 16 654 00

J. F. Locatelli Co-npany 17 813 '^'[^

Walter H. Preble Company 19 774 00

GUAPD FENCE AND '^.EF GUATDS
Elk and Bison Ranges

G.^ence Elk T.G. Buffalo G.". "Ttal
pr.foot each each

Old Colony Foundry' fc Fence Co. .*0.81 1^26. 35 $37.00 .'*920.00

W, A. Snor Iron Works Inc. 1.22 43.00 50.00 1426.00

Wright nre Company .90 25.39 55. .':6 990.82

Anchor Post iron ^orks 1.50 50.00 100.00 1750.00

Mworth Hfg. Co. 1.00 27.90 60.80 1101.20

A communication from John C. Kiley in regard to the taking of land at

Tenean Beach was received; and it was

VOTED, to request the street com-^.issi oners to take, for playground purposes,

the parcel of land and flats at Tenean Beach, Dorchester, containing about 344,

800 sqviare feet, and shovn in red cn a plan thereof dated August 18, 1913.

VOTED, that, while employed at Governor's Island as custodian, the pay of

Michael J. Tuohey be increased from tv/enty-one dollars per week to twent:,'-flve

dollars per week for subsistence at Governor's Island.

VOTED, to approve the bill of Michael J. Tuohey for subsistence at Governor's

Island during July and August, 1915, amounting to thirty-^our dollars , in pr.rt



conpensaticn for his services.

A comrruni cation v.as received from Hem^'' 2. Bennett, stating that J, M. Gordon

desires to offer for sale his lot of land in the rear of !tlarket street, for an addi

ticn to the Portsmouth street playground.

A co.Tirauni cation fron S. J. Carpenter, rerarding a replica of the ststue of

the 3orgheuse "'arrior for Franklin Park, was received, and the secretary vas in-

structed to reply that the matter wculd receive the consideration of the board.

A comrnuni cat ! on from S. A. Stephan, agent for Carl Hagenbeck, offering Tibet

bears, and a report from Llr, Benson thereon, were received and it vas

VCTED, not to purchase any more bears at present.

A request of H. C. Mc3ra.th for approval to obtaining special police licenses

for custodians and assistant custodians of baths; it was

VOTED, to approve the recommendation.

On request of Yilliam H. Ellis, for extension of time on his contract for erec

ticn of bathhouse at Wood Island Park, it was

VOTED, to extend the time for completion to October 1.

llr. Putnam's report on land on Davidson street, Hyde Park, offered by John C.

Cobb, was received and placed on file.

Ur, Putnam's report on land near Highland avenue, TTeponset, that ^'/illiam rood

proposes to give to the city, was received; and it was

VOTED, to recommend to the mayor and city council the acceptance of the gift

of the pla"grcund, if it can be acquired without incurring any obligation to its

development

.

Mr. Putnain's report on word( done throughout the department was received and

placed on file.

VOTED, that Thomas J. O'Brien be given the refreshment privilege on the

Strandway for the season ofl914, at the rate of ,'^'125.00 per annum, on the cortditiai

that he keeps the premises clean and in good repair, keeps the attendants in uni-

foi-m, and keeps the land contiguous to the bocth at all tirr:es free from litter, and

furnishes between Ilay 1 and October 1, the labor necessary to pick up stray pajoers

on the Strandway between K and M streets.

VOTED, subject to the approval of the mayor, to incj-ease the pay of the follov.

ing employees of the en^^:ineering force to the amounts set against their names

:

On Mr. Putnam's recommendation, it was

VOTED, to accept the alternative offer of the Hoyal Insurance Com-

pany Limited, to repair the automobile burned last June, instead of the cash set

tlement offered by the company.

Theodore V.'. Souther from .*'4.00 per day to
Oharles E. Houghton " 4.00 " "

'*

James H. Dillon 1000 " annxun

Charles J. O'Donnell lOCO " "

John J. LIurphy 2.50 day

."^1500 per annum
1500 "

1200 "

1200
1000 "
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A commiinicaticn from the "etropolitan park coruplsBion, in refjard to the

proposed transfer of certain lands in Stony 3rook Reservation to the city for

playground purposes, enclosing report of Olmsted Brothers, landscape archite(3t s,

•was received; and the secretary v.as instructed to reply thpt the conditions

suggested by Ilessrs. Olmsted Brothers are satir factcrj'', &nd that the beard will

accept the transfer on the conditions mentioned.

A communication fran i^ennis Driscoll and ?rancis E. McCarthy, trastees,

on the question of providing drainage at 1519 and 1521 '"remont street throuph

a private sev/er in Oriental court, requesting to know v/hat action, if any, the

board vould take in the matter, v.as received and referred to the chairman for

reply.

VOTED, subject to the approval of the mayor, to appoint "Ticmas A. Callahan

head custodian, at a salary of •'^1600,CO per nnntra.

On request of G. Laurano, Chairman St. Benigns Society, for rmlssioi to

erect a bandstand on Cottage-street playground , and give a band concert, it was

VOTED, that the ?t, Benigns Society be granted permission toerect a band-

stand on Cottage-street playground, and give band concerts September 17, 14 t

15, 1913, under the j^-ape rvision and control of the deputy comrnissioner of parks.

BOSTON, SEPTEIIBEH 12, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners -was

held at 33 Beacon street. Present Messrs. ^ullivan and Coakley.

Sr)ecial drafts as r ecorded in special draft hocks -were passed.



3C3"CIT, SEPTSLSER 20, 1913

A meeting of the Board ofPark and Recreation Commissioners v;as held at 33

Beacon street, at 9,15 A.'.i. Present Llesprs. Sullivan and Peabody, also pres-

ent Llessrs. Shea and Putnam. The records of the last meetinr: v.ere read and ap-

proved •

A communication from the school committee, stating that there is no objection

|
to having the children's playground located in the lot back of the Lj'man School,

Paris rtreet, with an entrance from the schocl yard, vas received and placed on file;

A request for permission to use a section of Pranklin "^ield, for the purpose

of drilling by members of the Ancient Crder United V/orkmen, for the Colxanbus Day

parade, vas received and referred to Mr. Shea.

Mr. Putnam submitted a report on raising Charlesgate Bridge over t he Boston

£ Albany railroad, as requested by the railtoad company; and the chairman ^as in-
^

structed to send the estimate to the mayor and request an appropriation.
x

Mr. Putnam submitted a report on the progress of work at Cbarlestown Tfeights,

in construction of a tunnel and ftidening of the railroad location, v;hich was plac-

ed on file.

A plan for granolithic walks at the f^orsyth Dental Infirmary was a-nproved,

and the secretaiy vas instructed to issue a permit to ' arren Brothers.

A communication fran John C. Kiley, regarding the paleof buildings at V'ard I

19 playgro\ind, vas received and placed on file, I

The application of Jeanette Reber Duf%, for position in the greenhouses

v.as referred to Ulr. Shea.

A co:amunication from John F. Duff^s regarding the layout of Norfolk-street

playground and locpticn of the locker building, was received and placed on file,

A coiimuni cation from the law department regarding e xtra work due Lawler

Brothers, amounting to ^231.00, under contract for Llj'stic Playground seav;all, was

received.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft books were passed.

A vote of the committee on claims to settle the claim of Edward 'Hiierfelder,

for da;nage to awning caused by the limb of a tree falling, for twenty dollars, was

approved.

A proposal from the ilagee furnace Company, to furnish a raev. furnace forthe

deputy commissioner's house in Franklin Park, was accepted.

A plan of the proposed vddening of Scaver street, from V/alnut avenue t o Blue I

Hill avenue, with various cross sections, was considered, a nd LIr, Putnam was in-

structed to stake it out on the ground. ^

A plan for widening Boylston street and incline at the Public Garden, r ubmit-

ted by the 'transit Commission, also sketches for a mall treatment of the Garden on
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the border, prepared by Mr. Shurtlef^, were considered. :.:r. Bavis, En<^ineer

of the transit comraission, came at the request of the beard to ccnfer on the

matter. Plan B was aporoved, and the secretary vas instructed to send it

to the transit commission v-ith a letter, stating vhat the board desires the

transit commission to do.

Plans for a number of playgrounds were received from "r, "hurtleff and

the follouing disposition made:

The plan for Carolina-avenue playground vas approved, and the secretary

was instructed to get valuations on the private property included in the plan.

The Rutherford-avenue playground plan was referred to ilr. Putnam, to confer

with Mr. ^hurtle ff in regard to a better entrance.

The Mystic playground plan was referred to Mr. Putnam, tc consider the

beach feature, and Ur. Shea was instructed to go on with preparations for plant-

ing trees.

The plan of Dewey Beach was referred to llr. Putnam to estimate the cost.

The plan of Freeport street was referred to Mr. Putnam to estimate the cost.

The plan of Paris- street playground was accepted.

The plan of entrance to the "^ens at '"estland avenue was referred to llr.

Putnam to stake it out on the groiand.

The plan of Mallock*s vTiarf, Freeport street, was referred to LIr. Putnam t o

estimate t he cost.

A petition for the appointment of Henry J. Brennan as head instructor of the

East Boston gymnasium, with acccmpanj'-ing letter from John J. Sullivan to the mayor,

was received and placed on file.

Ur, Putnam's report on bids received for placing a copper drip pan on the

ceiling of the looker room of the Cabot-street bathhouse was received and the bid

of L. Lucke & Company was accepted. The bids vere as follows:

L. Lucke & Company $85.00

Edward F. Mayberger 125.00

S, Van IToorden & Co. 160.00

3"jto rP./cL^

BOSTCTT, SEPTEMBEP 26, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners vas held at



Beacon street, at 9.15 A.M. Present Lieasrs. Sullivan, Vecbody and Cpakley..

The records of the last meetinf' were read and approved.

The proposals of A. B. Cutter, for repairing- leaded glass v;indows in Pine

Bai k House, Clmsted Park, for the sum of .'"'42.75, and the South Boston P.oofinf?

CoTipany, for repair inf? tar and gravel roof of hoxise on Mt. Ida playground, for

the suT of .*35.00, were accepted,

A communication from the Boston f Albany Bailroad Company, in regard to the

fenc^ alonr Ipswich street, v;as received and referred to I.Ir, Putnam to estimate

the cost of a fence on the j>ark side of the railroad.

A com"7unication from chairman Logue of the sehoolhouae commission, in regard

to the use of the building of St. Joseph's Athletic Association on Charlesbank,

for tv.o classes, and letter of Dr, Harrington in regard to loca.tions for open-air

classes, v.ere referred to the chairman to take up the matter with the schoclhouse

commissi on.

Mr. Shea submitted a repci't on t he request of James Morrison to use a Ford

motor at one of his carriage stc.nds on Commonweal thavenue and Berkeley street;

and it was

VOTED, to permit James Morrison to usfr an automobile at his carriage stand

at the corner of Commonv/ealth a venue and Berkeley street, until further notice.

The application of Harrj' B. Taplin, for position of deputy commissioner of

recreation, was received and placed on file.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft bocks were passed.

The follovvlng proposals, received July 22, for r efreshment booths, v.ere con-

sidered:
Walter H. Preble Co. .*3199 00

Peter Lament 5500 00

V:. A. Llurtfeldt Co, 3595 00

HcKenzie & Temple 3602 90

The board decided to do nothing about them, and directed the secretary to return

the check of the Walter H. Preble Company.

The following proposals received September 25 were comsidered:

TAB CCKCRETE WALKS ON NCSTCN COMMON

James H. Pannon ?'1125 00

Simpson Brothers Corporation 1075 00

V;. A. Murtfeldt Company 1020 00

Henry 7. Armington 915 00

Independent Ccal '^ar Company 815 00
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CONS'T^UCTIITG WALKS A17D DRAINS IN CCITCEP.T OPCVE 3CSTCH CPimCH

Jchti McCourt Co, .*9546 93

Coleman Brothers 8648

!>!. J. C'Heam 861C 74

Jarner H. ?annon 8;^50 01

FENCTES A" CCITCCED AITD PUTLA:T) SQTJA^i:s

Broad Gviage Iron T.'orkB 6135 20

Smith (< Lovett Co. 5811 00
(3374 00 *

VTright V/ire Co. )3784 00 —
(S414 00 :

Shavmut Iron f Tire "'orks 5776 00

V7. A. Snov Iron V'orks,Inc. 5364 20

^ulcan Pail Crnst ruction co. 5062 00

If no nev. material is required for Item 1— If nev; posts similar to those of fence bein£: installed are used
: If 6 new posts as per cut are furnished.

^HCE OP.CKAP.D PARK

W. A. Snov. Iron Works, Inc. 2412 90

"ulcan Pail Construction Co. 2213 25

Shav/mut Iron & Wire Works 20*79 30

Smith & Lovett Co. 2026 50

Vr'right Wire Cc. 1757 10

The lov/est bid V7as accepted in each case.

VOTED, to allov; compensation to Gilman J. P.ajmiond for time lest on account

of an accident, vrhich happened to him February 4, 1913.

A communication from William Dimick, Secretary Mass- chusetts Nautical

School, asking^ permisf-ion to berth the nautical school trrJninf: ship "Panger"

at the bath pier, TTorth End Park, during the coming vrinter as heretofor«, iras

received; and it v;as

YC^D, to grant the request under the rame conditions as frrmerly.

7CTEI), that Charles G. Lawrence, clerk, be placed incharge of Pine Bank;

and, on a ccount of his lessened duties, his salarj' bereduced from twenty-five

hundred dollars per annum to twelve hundred and fifty dollars per annum.

A communication from Clifford Devens regarding \;se by abutters of a 40-

foct strip of park land. Vest Poxbury ParkV/aj'^, between V.'estboume "treet and

Newbtirg street, for access to their lets, and suggesting suitable restricU ens,

was received and laid over. Subsequently the plan for laj'ing cat a boundary

street, which was adopted bj' the board, was sent to him.

o
/ -



30S?C^, CC?C3EP. 7, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commiesi oners v?as held at 33

Beacon st-reet, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan and Peabcdy, also present

Deputy Commissioner Shea. The records of the last meeting v.ere read and approved,

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the rental of houses occupied by caretakers

O'Brien and Carroll, at Chestnut Hill Park and Marcella-street Plaj^grcund; and ths

matter was laid over.

On the application o^ Edward McGlenen, for permission to place a temporary

tablet at -North End Park, commemorating the visit of Samuel De Champlain and the

discovery of the Charles river in 1605, it was

VOTED, to grant permission as requested.

An order of the city council, appropriating :^25000. for a plaj^ground in Matta-

pan, vras received, and it ^s

VCTEP, to advertise Tor sites.

The apjjlication of George H. Bearce, for permission- to conduct a refreshment

stand in the Overlook ^uilding, "Franklin Park, was received and placed on file,

A com\mication fron the Boston Transit Commission regarding plai for recon-

struction of the Public Garden along Boylston street, was received; and it was

VOTED, to request the mayor to provide an appropriation of $15000, for one-

half the total exy.ense of the work.

The mayor's approval to the ©nployment of Messrs, Wells and Dana as architects

for the lodge and sanitary building at Seaver-street entrance to Eranklin Parlk,

was received and placed tn ^ile.

A commtmication from the South Boston Citizens' Association, recuesting that

the walks alongthe Strandwaj'', from the Head Hoiise to the rf^ilrcad bridge, be re-

surfaced, was received and the secretary v.as instructed tcre^ly.

Special drafts as recorded in the special d raft books were passed,

'^e following proposals for v;ater pipe and sewer in Eranklin Park and concrete

shelter in Orchard Park, opened October 3, were considered; and it was

VOTED, to award the contracts to the lov/est bidders.

VTA'^. PIPE & SETER PPJCTKI.I" PARK

I

r

I

Charles M. Cal lahan ?989 50

Charles Lattorella 1035 30

Timothy Coughlin 1062 67

Louis Balboni 1110 45

John ilcCourt & Co. 1177 50

V/illiam L, Dolan 1201 45

John Shea Jr, 1298 00

Daniel S. Lynch 1365 48

Roger P, Gushing 1418 CO

1
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ORCHARD PAPK SHELTER

V/alter H. Preble Company ?3221 00

V7. A. rjurtfeldt Company 00

Hartlno D© ifetteo 4995 00

A protest vas received from E. H. Shaffer apainpt the cuttlnfr dovn of trees

in the Public Garden, to make vay for the mall, and the secretary ras inetmcted

to reply.

On the application of the Dante Alighieri Society, for the ve e of a tempo-

rary bandstand in Horth square, for a bandconcert October 10, it v.as

VOTED, to grant the request provided the society v/ill agree to pay the usual

charges for such use.

VOTED, to instruct Mr, Benson to send Dr. Barbour, at the Lluaeum cf Conpar-

ative Zoology of Harvard, defunct birds from t he zoo,

A contract with Thomas J. Shea Company for repairing the Arbcretum wall, on

a percentage basis, v/ss a-oproved.

A communication from the national federation of state, city and t ovn ernpl03r-

ees unions, requesting an equalization of teamsters' v.'ages, v;as received and re-

ferred to the secretary for reply.

3CSTCH, 0CTC3EP. 8, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Conmissicners vas

held at 33 Beacon street. Present Messrs. Sullivan and Peabcdy.

Special draft as recorded in special draft bock vas passed.



BCSTCN, OCTCB^m 11, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at

53 3eacon street, at 9 A.LI. Present Ivlesprs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley.

The records of the last meeting v-ere read and approved.

The plan of the t^env?ay at the Art Museum v-as referred to Mr. Shurtleff for

report.

Mr. ^hea submitted a report on the plan suggested b- the planting committee

of the Society of American '^lorists, for the develojOTent of the ten-acre marsh in

the Fens, in connection v.ith the convention of the society to be held in Boston

in August 1914; and it Y,^aa

VOTED, to refer the matter to Mr. Shurtleff for report.

A contract Vvlth Thomas J. Shea Company for :^epairing the Arbcretun wall was

approved

,

On the request of the South Boston Yacht Club, for permission to haul rafts

on the beach at L-street for the winter, it was

YC^T), to allow t^em this privilege as in ^'crmer years.

A statement of receir,ts and expenses in connection vitJi the sale of buildings

at the V'ard 19 playgrounds, receivedfrom John C. Kiley, was approved, and the

secretary v.as instructed to a sk the city auditor if the net proceeds c?n be used

for clearing the grcxmds.

The chairman was instructed to request the mayor for an appropriation to

acquire the two lets adjoining Carolina-avenue playground, included in the plan,

submitted,

A comunication was received from Oeorge A. Sawyer, requesting informaticn as

to whether there are e.ny restrictions against business uses of the land on t hat

partcf Cormonv/ealth avenue betv.een Hereford street and Massrchusetts avenue; and

the secretary vas instructed to refer the matter to the corporation counsel for

answer.

A communication from J. H. McCurdy, Director Physical Course, International

Y. LI. C. A. College, Springfield, suggesting tvc names for position of deputy

commissioner of recreation, was received and the secretary vfts instructed to r^ ly,

A communication from the civil service commissioners acknowledging letter of

September 30, regarding quali fi cations for deputy commissioner of recreation, was

received and placed on file.

A communication from r.ichard E. ?ollett. Secretary and Director Zoological

Society, with nev;sr>aper clipping giving ?n a ccount of the acquisition and dedica-

tion of the zoological park of Detroit, was received and placed on file.

A communication from John C. Kiley, regarding the sale of three lots in char^

of this dei)artment nov before the city council, f-as received and referred to the



the secretarj^ to confer v.iththe city auditor as tc vhether the prcceeda can

be applied tc the maintenance of the department.

An order of the city council authorizing t?ie ccnveyance tothe Bos'xn h

Uaine Rai Iroad of land crntaininc about 1690 square feet at Charlestovm Tleif^htB

and the appropriation of the proceeds to Charlestov/n ''eights and De-rey Beach

improvements, v/as received and placed on file.

A report from Mr. McGrath on rentsl of Tenean Beach property t^s received

and referred to the chairman.

Mr. Putnam's report on proposed ucrk of the BdiBon 'Electric Illuminatine

Company in Boximside street was received; and the secretary v;as instructed to

issue a permit ?ccordinf^ly»

A commtmi cation from Lorenz Hagenbeck regardinr" animals which he 1b d to

offer v^as received and laid over.

A comnunication from the school comnittee rep:ardin(^ open-air classes in

public grounds vas received; and the secretary vas instructed to reply.

An order to the T^idelity and Casualty Company of !Tev York, tc substitute

for differential hoists now installer in the bird house, four triplex hoists

of Yale ?r. Towne make, was apprpved.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft bocks were passed.

BCS'^CN, OC^CBEH 14, 1913

A special m-eting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commisa cners was

held at 3? Beacon street . Present Messrs. Sullivan and Ccakley.

Special draft as recorded in special draft book was passed.

BCSTCN, OCTOBER 16, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Corimisr icners i^-as



held at ZZ Beacon street, at 9 A.Ii. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley,

also present Messrs. 3hea and Putnam.

A hearing was f^iven to the instructors who refused to take part in the Columbus

Subsequent to the hearir^, it was

VOTED, that Joseph J. IvIcNamara, Johh J. Driscoll, V-illiajn M. Mull-in, James

F, V/inston, Henrj' J. Brennan, Jeorge E. Eraser, and Leo. C. Knebel are t^uilty of

insubordination and be therefor suspended; but, in view o*" certain mitigating cir-

cumstances, they be reinstated to take effect Monday October 20.

YCTED, that Michael O'Brien and 'Fionas Carroll, caretakers at Chestnut Hill

Park and llarcella-r.t reet Playground, be allowed to occupy their houses free of rent

in lieu of extra services rendered the department,

VCTEP, to reinstate IJatthew IJ. Leary without loss of pay on account of his sus-

pension pending a hearing.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft bock were passed.

An order of the city council authorizing the conveyance to the Bonton I- Maine

-^ailroad 0:^" a strip of landat Charlestown Heights v;an received ?nd placed on ''ile,

A com-nunication from Olmsted Brothers, submitting orders for extra work on the

walks and drains on Boston Comnon, under "Gannon's contract, was received and referrefl

to the chairman,

A communication from Edgar J, Benson, received throughthe mayor, asking for

improvement regarding the lighting of Orient '^eights playground, to facilitate

football, was received and referred to iMr. Putnam.

ilr. Putnam's report on the order of the city council concerning the placing

in order of the gro^^ndR adjacent to the Plummer School, vas received and placed on

file.

BCSTOH, OCTOBEP. 21, 1915

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Fecreation Commissioners was held

at 33 Beacon street, at 9,30 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley,

also present LIr. Shea,

:jr. Peabodj^ presented a letter v^hich he had received from LIr. Benson, tender-

ing his resignation as director of the zoological garden. 'Tie board

VOTED, to accept Mr. Benson's resignation, and instruct the secretary to notify

him of the action of the bosrd.

Day parade. A stenographic report of the healing is on file.
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'^e secretary v;?»s instructed to v rite to Mr. i-iplej^, referrin/' to the pre-

vious letter of the board aut'icrizine: hin to make studies abroad and fumiEh a

sketch for a horticultural building in the ^ens, and instruct hi-i U proceed

and .Tiake drawings as quickly as possible.

Mr. Peabody reported that he had conferred with General Bai croft ref>ardln^

the Seaver street v.idenine, and that General Bancroft had stated that the rail-

road V ould not oppose if it did not cost them anything.

7CTED, tc aut -orize the purchase of a pair of white ca-nels, twc male

aoudads, one pair llamas, one pair zebras from Hagenbeck; one male Tahr goat

and male European red deer from the National Zoological Park; and a list of

birds offered by J. C. Phillips: also to offer to purchase one or two female

red t^eer from the Zoological Garden Philadelphia, as recommended in !!r.3ennon'B

report.

BCSTCI7, CC^CBEF 25, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Becreati on Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon street at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabodj^ and Coakley;

also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam, The records of the last neeting, also

of special meetings of October 16 and 21 vere read and approved.

A communication from Edward & George P. Hamlin, regarding bill for rental

of the "enean Beach property, vas received and referred to the secretary to see

.if they will accept ^'820.00 in full of anj' claim.

The application of t he Boston Elevated Peilwaj" Company, for the Vest End

Street Railway Company, for alteration and addition to existing' tracks on Com-

monwealth avenue. Beacon street and Brookline avenue, connecting existing tracks

and tracks to be built tmder the 416th location with the nev '^'cylston-street sub-

way, v/as received and it was

VOTED, that permission be granted to the Test End Street P.r ilwaj' Ccmrany

to construct, maintain and use an alteration of and rnaddition to its existing

locations, as follows: On Co-monwealth avenue, ^er'ocn street and 3!t^ck!ine

avenue, double tracks connecting the existing tracks and tracks about to be

built under the 416th Boston location with the new Boylston street subway, so

far as the jurisdicti'-n of this board may extend, substantially as shcvn by red

lines on plan of A. L. Plimnton, Civil Engineer, dated September 15, 191", and

(Tiled



filed with the petition for this permit, together vith all tiecessarj' curves, crojs*'

overs, svritches and connections; said alterations beinc in substitution for exist-

in*^ tracks as shovn by dotted black lines on the aforesaid plan: also to establish

and maintain the overhead sinf^le trolley electric system of motive power in the op-

eration of its cars on said ne^^ tracks, and to erect, maintain and use the neces-

sary poles ( as indicated b:' red dots on said plan), also wires, appliances and

electrical appliances and apparatus and to makethe underground and surface altera-

tions of the streets necessarj'' for that purpose.

Said company shall pave the track locations and eighteen inches outside of

same with t, he best vitrified brick laid on a concrete foimdation or such other

pavement as this board may determine, and keep the same in good condition satisfac-

tory to this board; shall place all feed -wires under the surface of the ground;

shall not suffer or permit any person to place or keep wires on said poles or

upon the fixtures thereto affixeo without permission being first obtained in writ-

ing from this board; shall not remove the tracks or poles located under this per-

mit until, and shall remove them and restore the surface of the ground to a condi-

tion sati sfactorj'to this board when directed by this board so to do; and that In

continued violation of anj' ofthe foregoing requirements, after notice, ssld board

may remove said tracks or poles at the expense of said company.

All work under this permit shall be done to the satisfaction of this board.

?To work shall be done under this permit until said ccmpanj' shall furnish a bond

for ten tho^^sand dollars with surety, in form satisfactorj'' to the corporaticn

counsel, conditioned to save the city harmless from any loss, cost, or damage in

any way arising from the privileges granted by this permit and any v/ork to be doi©

thereunder, and to fulfil its obligations under the provisions ofthis permit.

A letter and telegram from A. 3. Baker, Assistant Superintendent of the

National Zoologicrl Park, VTashington D.C., were received and placed on file.

A communication from John C. Kiley, regarding the sale of three parcels of

land, a lot at the comer of Cambridge and Mansfield streets, containing 13,948

square feet, a lot on East llinth street. South Boston, containing 6671 square feet,

and a lot on Massachusetts avenue, comer of Ghirley street, containing 60,054

square feet, and orders therefor in the city council, was referred to the chair-

man to reply to the city council.

The secretary reported that the city auditor said, with reference to the ordo-

now before the city coxmcil for the sale of three parcels of land belonging to

this department, that the proceeds should be treated as capital account and otjght

not to be used for maintenance. The chairman was, thereupon. Instructed to write

to the mayor requesting that the proceeds of these lands be appropriated for the

acquisition of additional land or Improvements to existing parks or playgrounds.
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Mr. Putnan's report on proposed telegraph cable to U&rine Park pier, recuest-

ed by the United States Life Saving Service, vas received, and, in accordance with

ilr. Putnam's recom"iendation, the secretary vas instructed to reply,

•Jr. Putnan's report on the cost of gates for John VTinthrop Playground, was

received and placed on file.

A communication from ^rank H. Beebe, regarding repaving of Joy place, and

requesting that the department pay a proportion of expense, vas received and the

secretary was instructed to reply.

A communication from IT. 5. Pipley, in reply to the letter of the board, re-

questing him to prepare drawings for a horticultural building, stating that he

had made preliminary studies and is Vvorking out a scheme in connection with "r.

Shurtleff, was received and placed on file.

A comm\xnication from the metropolitan park commission, accompanying draft of

indenture transferring the care and control of a portion of the Stony Brock Pes-

ervation for a playground, v.as received, together with a planof the same, which

was referred to Mr. Putnam for report.

Conmuni cations and petitions from Charles Shaman, sug' esting certain trees,

etc., for the beautifying of the harbor islands, v.ere received and niaced on file

A request of John P. McGrath, Principal Eliot School, for the privilege of

using North Bennet-street gymnasium baths for boys recently admitted to the school

who have no bathing facilities at home, also com-nuni cations from H. C. Mci^rsth

regarding the same, also u^e of swimming tanks by school teams, vere received and

the secretary vas instructed to com-nunicate with the school committee.

A communication from Henry D. Bennett, stating price for land in rear of 54

Market street, Brighton, was received and placed on file,

A communication from D. L. :prendergast , stating that the Boston Elevated

Railway Company is placing on the market 17611 square feet of land on Saratoga

street. East Boston, adjoining Orient Heights playground, wasreceived and the

secreta-^ vas instructed to reply.

The application of Mr. Wattendorf for abatement of restrictions on Columbia

!Road was received and referred to Mr. Putnam.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft books were passed,

VOTED, to request the street comniss ioners to take the lot of land at Norfolk

street playground, containing 4125 square feet , required for an approach to a pro-

posed bridge from Delhi street, as shovn on a plan of said playground dated Novoa-

ber 5, 1912.

Mr. "^hea submitted a report on the order of the city council requesting the

board to report on the advisability of locating the proposed horticultural build-

ing on land adjoining the Forsyth Dental College, and the chairman vas instructed

to reply to the mayor.



Mr. Shea submitted a report in reference to the income from the Parlcnan Fund,

and suggested improvements on Ccnmcnwealth avenue and the "Pens, also the transfer

of a bPlance, previously appropriated for convenience stations in small parks and

squares, to the zoologic.'^l garden, and the matter vab referred to the chairman to

brin? it to the attention of the mayor.

Mr, Shea's report stating tPiat he had put Mr. Mov.bray in charge of the zo-

ological garden, or.ing to Mr, Benson's desire to be relieved as soon as pes sible

from his present cares as director, v;as received and placed on file.

3CSTCN, ITOVEMBE? 1, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners v;as held

also Mr. Shea.

VOTED, to engage Arthur 3. Baker of the national ^'^oologicpl Park, V'ashlngtcn,

D. C, as director of the Zoological Garden, under Mr. Shea as deputy commissioner,

at a salary of .-3600.00 per annum, to date from November 1.

VOTED, that Mr. Baker be paid his actual expenses on his present visit and on

subsequent visits vhile closing up his v.ork in Vashington.

A communication fron John C. Phillip?, in reference to the birds shipped to

the zoological garden, and the sugp^stion of making a feature of cranes, vas re-

ceived and placed on file.

VOTED, that the Boston Elevated P.ailv/ay Company be permitted to build about

300 feet of fence on North Brighton "Playground adjoining Testem avenue; also to d

dump snow at Charlestcvv-n Playground and on the Strandway the same as last year:

all subject to the direction of the deputy commissioner of parks,

Mr. Shea submitted a list of proposed increases of pay of employees, v;hich was

laid over.

at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Peabcdy and Coakley,
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30STCK, ITCraBKP 8, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Pa-k and Recreation Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sulliran, Peabcdy and Ccalcley,

also present Ilr. Shea, "he records of the last neeting and special neeti n--

of November 1 were read and approved.

A communication from the school committee rep^ard ingthe use of the TTcrth

Bennet-atreet baths was received and placed on file.

A commtmication from Ilr, Austin rep-ardin^the completion of the bird house

contract, the deduction of ?1043.00 on account ofthe d eco ratine: of two perches

and the makinp; of a new contract for this v/ork with Pennell, ^ibbs and ^uirin^

Company, for the same amount, also an addition of two small bill? for extras,

was received and the tvo additions and deductions were approved.

Special drafts as recorded in the special dra^t books were passed,

Mr, Shea's weekly report, containinf^ a report on appropriations and expen-

ditiires, was read and placed on file.

A communication from Dr. Harrlnp-ton, Director of School Hygiene, renarlin^

the use of swim -ing pools, v.as received and referred to "r.jlci^rath.

A transfer from the metropolitan park board of land for a nlaygrcund in

Hyde Park was received, and LIr. Shea was instructed to ask the metropolitoji bcsrd

to change the plan.

Plans for the v.ard 8 building on Blossom street were considered, and l!r.

Putnam was instructed to raake a plr-n of the land adjoining and in the rear and

get valuations of same.

TTie application of ^'llliam Howard to direct the municipal orchestra 1913

was received and placed on file.

An award to A. A. Walroden of .*1300 for land on South Fairview street was

received, and it was

""OTET^, to request the mayor for an additional appropriation.

7CTED, to purchase a bison from Mr. Benson, if approved by Mr. Bake".

A plan of the v:est End Street Bai lv;ay Company of track locati en on Common-

wealth avenue, showing changes from the plan previously submitted, vas received,

and the secretary was instructed to ask Mr. BallantjTie, counsel f or the road, to

appear and state the reasons therefor.

:'r. Putnam's report on skjrlifThts in the roof of the shelter at Charlestcwn

b'eights, to be put on by the schoclhouse department, also a ccm-^un i cs t i on '"rom

'Tr. Logue, vere received and the secretarj' was instructed to a sk for a plan to

be submitted by the schoolhouse commission.

VCTED, to approve the claims of Nellie Vigmore, matron, for .*2''.50, loss

of pay on acco^mt of a sprained ankle; also or John P. Lane, laborer, for .^3C.50

on accoxint of exposure.
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The retirenent of John O'Brien, a veteran of 65 years, v/as approred.

A report of H. C. McGrath on the letter fl-ora the Boston ITewsboj^s • Club,

regarding the use of svimming pods, was received; and the secretary was instructed

to reply.

A report from H. C. McOrath on coimuni cation from Mitchell ''^reiman, regarding

the use of the Cabot-etreet swimning pool, was received and laid over.

VOTED, tc request the mayor to recommend to the city council the appropria-

tion of the income received on account of ^'•psy and brov.n-tail mcth suppression

to said work.

The secretarjr v,as instructed tc ask the opinion, of the corporation counsel

on the form of an order to accomijlish this purpose, also as to the appropriation

of revenue from the bathing privi leges and the use of soap and towels to mainte-

nance of the department.

VOTED, to request the mayor and city council to authorize the paj^aent to the

secretary of five himdred (lOllars, to be used by him to pay freights and ether in-

cidental expenses, to be accounted for to theauditor, ^
The following bids received TTcvember 7 were considered:

TWOBUILDINGS FOP. EJX RANGES FOP FRATTKLIN PARK ZOC

For two buildings For one building

Hapgood, Frost & Company .*>6 987 00 $3 543 00

Williams & Eccleston 7 997 00 4 071 00

John W.Duff 9 000 00 4 530 00

Walter H. Preble Co. 11 000 00 5 500 00

PJLISIITG BRIDGE IN THE FENS

Michael Meehan 6 ^oo 00

Y/illi&jn F. Condon 7 260 00
j

md it was
"CTED, to request the mayor for an additional appropriation for raising

Jharlesgate Bridge.

I

1

I

BOSTON, NCVEilBEF 1", 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was held

at 7>7, Beacon street, at 9 A,:J. Present Messrs, Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley;

also present Mr, iihea.
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VOTED, that, subject to the maj^or's anprcval, the pay of the following

named employees be increased to the ancunta set against their names, -nd that

the secretary transmit the. same to the naycr as separate votes:

D . J . Byrne Chief Clerk t-. Accciintant .''1600 anntCT
Arthur E. Ogden Clerk 1350 • » 1 ^ir.A c\r\i ouU UU
Emma v, Bumstead Stenographer 1020 1 pnn nn
Via-iy E, Harrigan
G-ertrude K, Heagan

ri 675 ft OVA^ UU
n 2.00 per day If OWU UU ff

Bessie I. Tovoie '1

7UU •f
e.\j •t

Paul Spiessert ' week If ?1 oo
f-i. UU W©6k

V.'illicTin Knight Black«5mi th ' day If day
Frederick F. Scanlon J. %\J\J f 'f •t

X . ^u tf

Daniel J, Ahem Carpenter ?<i • 'O t 11 It oo
• .UU •t

John J. Ballem rf c • ' O f If It
?5 no It

James C Dunn ri T r\c\ 1o .uu f If It
</ . CO If

Henry H. Griffin If 9 iTK f If If n r.r
>.J .v_'U

tf

Joseph A McCormack f If If ft

John McNeil If
?s no ' f If •t ft

Llichael Sullivan 2nd »t on ' f "t If 7 f^O •1

Herirj'' A. Adolph Chauffeur 1 7 t^n1 ' • ou ' week rt ^X . - '

Louis L Chenett© T 7 t^n f If If 21 .rr ft

Dennis Daly If
X r » OU » If It 21 .00 ft

Frank P. Guthrie If 1 7 Pin f 'f It 21 .CO If

Patrick J Kielty t» 1 7 1 f If If 21 .00 ft

Stephen H McCarthy If 1 7 ^n f It If 21. CO •t

'^homas J MurDhv ?d If 1 7 '^nX f . ou f 'f It 21.00 ft

Andrev. P.ourke Concrete moulder ? 7^ •
* d?5y If 3.CC day

Michael C'Tocle If '1 f If It 2.75 ft

Hugh J Gcnv/ay Cooper ^ Janitor ? 7^1 f If 't 3.00 t

Joseph S, Hussey If If ? 7f^ ' f If •t r.oo ft

Terrence ''T. Griffin Custodian If
2i.':^o week

'^eter Barker Foreman 21.ro ' f II •t 1400 year
Bemarrl J Conlev If 28. Pr ' f If t I5'~CX w

'

ft

llichael'^. Dailev tt 3.75 If H QV
"'illiam '^ibbev ft 2.75 • f If It 3.25 It

John ''I. Dillon ft 1275 • year If 1500 year
''illiain Dovlinf^ ft 1275 • f 'f It 1400 ft

James D. 2dgev^crth ff 3.75 It 1400 ft

Charles A, Hcgan fi 21.00- f week If 140 It

John McKeman ft 2.00' If 3.50 d^^y

John P. C'Connell If 1200 .00 VPAT^ Cell It 1400 year
T'illiam E. Fischer Forester 24.50 week •f 14 00. It

Peter M McManus If 3.25 dpy If 4.^0 day
Charles '.'.'alters If 3.25 If tt 4.00 ft

Thoma.s J.llurphy 1st Gardener 2.75 If It 1200 year
Edward V. Pcwer ft 2.50 If It 3.CC day
Llichael J, Heardon If 2.75 1 If 3.00 If

John D. Buckley Gas .Emg.Cp.'c Bepairer21.00 week »f 22.75 week
ATthuT J (^fiThnm 1 If If •t 21.00 If If 22.75 If

Edward Hcrrip'an ff If It •t 3.00 day It day
Ja"ies ^. VrAlsh If If If If 21.00 week »* 22^75 week
Da Til p1 p. Shep If If If If 3.00 day II 3.05 day
William Scanlon Hamessmaker 3.00 It ft 3 • 30 •1

Add IP .T -T-unn Head I.Iatrcn 2.50 If If 900 year
iilcl oil X J^k-OliUCA'

ni l^PTi -T PPTrmond

ctt net: n /\o ^ X o^'

Ironv/crker 3.00 If If 3.50 day
If 3. CO If If 3.25 It

Janitor 1-^.50 week It 21 .00 week
TTp 1 On T T VotitipT 1xcii u • Xj • J^»"iiiic7x x^' Librarian 10.00 If •1 12.00 •t

•TfimPQ ^ TiPAnoT^H Locksmith 2.75 day If 3.0" day
^Tillia-ii Ccnklin' X Cm*^ V/ V>lXJhX Machinist 3."0 If It 3.25 ft

Edward J. Dohertv 3.00 If ft ft

l^^d V S» T»H T ^i^T'TP't 1 " helper 2.50 If If 2.75 ft

' T r»Vi o 1 •T P T o r>*.iXOilclOX *^ • x/'w'Iic Xdil
If If 2.50 If If 2.75 •t

Jarae s SalvinV U V#CX ^ V ^
'f 'f 2. 50 It t 2.75 •t

John Glennon If If 2.75 If •t 3.00 ft

Frank J Chinetti Mason 3.00 tt It 3.50 •1

John E. Johnson >f 3.00 •f tt 3.50' f«

William J. Barrett Painter 2.75 ft If ?ro •t

Jchn J. frocks 2.75 It It 3.^0 t

John H". Condon 2.75 •1 t 3.00 t

Henry Harrington 2.75 ft »t 3.00 f»

Thomas Kelly 2.75 •» •t 3.00 ft

V.'illiam H"; .'lonrhan 2.50 It t 2.75 ft

Patrick O'Brien 3.00 ft It ?.25 f»

lilichael J. C 'Conner 2.75 It If 3.00 f*



:>eor^ P. Cuinn painter from *2.50 per day to 2.75 per day
T^ionos J.TTatts 2.75 »t ti " 3.00 n tt

Martin "^e exes'- Pipefitter 3.00 t» '» 3.50 It ft

Thcnps Carroll Plaj'grcund kee-^er 17.50 " week 19.25 ft week
Jeremiah J Dcv<-ney ff »» 17.50 ft ft 19.25 •t ft

Patrick ^ TJcITamara 17.50 »i 't 19.25 .. t«

John FCarlin ?14mber 3.25 " dcy 3.50 It dav
Daniel J. Hurley 3.25 ft n 3.50 If ft

Joseph Klaus n 3.25 •t fi
- 3.50 ft ft

John J Learj' Fruner 2.50 ft ft 2.75 ft "
1

\'illiam ^latley Sodder 2.75 ft t» 3 • 00 ft

Joseph J P.osatto 2.50 It It 3.^0 ft

Johh A. Johnson " & grader 21.00 " week 22.75 •t week
John E R*che Steamroller iing'r 3.00 " dny 3.50 It dav
Patrick F Ashmore »t t» 3.00 •t ft 3.50 ft ft

John J. Ilahcney « »» 3."0 ft ft 3.50 If n

John J. Tatten Jr. •I ft 3.00 ft It 3.50 It
ft

John J :.:c!-Tulty « »» 2.50 It 'f 3.00 •t
II

John Monahan Sub-foreman mechanics 3.50 •t 't 1200.00 It year
Janes J. Dccgue ^•atchman 2.50 It ft 3.00 f day
John A. Long
lioraas ^ Walsh

CustodiaJi 2.00 It ft 3.50 • t t»

Pcrester 24.50 " week 1400.00 <t year
Aarcn 5. Parker Tree climber 2.50 " dpy 2.75 ft day
John P.Costello Gardener 3.00 ft ft 3.50 ft tt

Ilartin ^^naghty Landscape Sar .(f.rurserjmianS.Or ft It 3.50 ft t»

Patrick J Dd)noghue Gardener 3.25 ft ft 3.50 ft If

William H. McGcwan Moth Destrcj-'er
Lab.& Playgrd keeper

2.50 '! ft 3.0" :t It

V'illiam Pannin^T 2.50 ft ft 2.75 ft ft

V7arren S. Karden Master Mechanic 1200.00 year 1400.00 •t Year
James V.'. Pol Ian Clerk , 3.00 day 3.50 'f day

Hllichael IJcITulty

John J. Cannon
Sub- foreman 3.50 •t ft 4.00 ft

Li feguard&helper 2.75 It It 3.0C •I ft

Joseph P. Kildry Inspector street trees 3.00 It f» 3.50 ft ft

LIr. Shea submitted a communication from Mr Mowbray asking that his residence

be connected by telephrne, which was approved.

A comnuni edition from lir, Hornaday, offering his congratulations to the board

on having secured the services of Arthtir B. Baker as ( irectcr of the zoological

garden, vas received and placed on file.

A com-:iunication from Philip S. Sears, offering an esquimo dog for the zo-

ologicrl garden, was received and the gift accepted.

A special draft as recorded in special draft bock was passed.
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Boston, Ilovern'ber IE, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Heoreation Cornr.ir si oners

was held at Beacon street, at 9 A. LI. Present Messrs. Jullivan.

Peahody and Coakley; also present Liessrs. iJhea and Putnam. The re-

i cords of the last meeting were read and approved.

j

An order of the city council requesting the "board to communi-

cate with the owners of land adjoining the Forsyth Dental Infirma-

ry, and ascertain at what price they will sell said land to the

city, was received and referred to Mr. Shea to see I,Ir. Forsyth ac

to how much land it is proposed to acquire,

i

An order of the city council requesting the hoard to inform

the city council why work has not heen commenced on Ward 8 "bath-

house, also a petition from the Jolly Boys Cluh to have the ward

room on Blossom street made into a puhlic hathhouse, were received,

and Mr. Peahody was requested to draft a report to the mayor on the

whole suhject of providing gymnastic and "bathing facilities in con-

nection with the V/ard 8 "building.

An order of the city council requesting the hoard to furnish

the city council with an estimate of the cost of planting Govern-

or's Island with trees, in accordance with the plan already pre-

I

pared, was received and referred to Mr. Shea for report.

: A report from Mr. Finigan, requesting to know what policy the

"board wishes him to follow regarding winter concerts, suggesting
i

! certain arrangements, also endorsements of Mr. Howard as director

from Wallace Goodrich and others, were received; and it was

VOTED, to engage Mr. Howard's orchestra and Professor illson as

; lecturer as formerly.

An order of the city council, accepting the offer made hy Wil-

liam Wood of a parcel of land on the northerly side of the :?ew

,

York, ITew Haven and Hartford railroad near Hallett street, Ilepon-

set, also a letter from Mr. Wood in regard thereto, were received

and the secretary was instructed to reply to Mr. Wood.

Mr. Shea suhmitted a report on the application of Chnrles

Pettier to sharpen skates etc. at Franklin Field; and it was

"VOTSD, to grant the concession on the sa'^.e t'^rrrs as last year.



The application of Gilman J. RaiTnond for the privilege of

sharpening skates etc. at Jamaica Pond, was received and tlie secre-

tary was instructed to reply.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft "book were passed.

Boston, NoveiTi"ber El, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street. Present Messrs, Sullivan and Coakley.

A special draft as recorded in special draft book was passed.

Boston, llovember 24, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.iii, Present Uessrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley; also lir. Shea and Mr. Putnam. The records of

the last meeting were read and approved.

An order of the city council authorizing the sale "by public

auction of the lot adjoining the city greenhouse, Massachusetts

avenue between Shirley street and the location of the Hew iingland

railroad, was received and the chairman was instincted to write to

the mayor that the board is loath to part with it without some pro-

vision for the use of the proceeds for playground or park purposes.

A communication from the mayor's assistant secretary regard-

ing instructor Brennan's request for an increase in salary, was re-

ceived and referred to Mr. Shea.

A communication from the street laying- out department, stating
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i

jthat the property of the Boston Helping Hand Temporary Home for

Destitute Jewish Children, on Beech Glen street and Port avenue,

jRoxhury, has been taken and an award of .''^10,000 thorefor, approved

hy the mayor, was received and placed on file; and it was

I VOTED, to sell the "building at puhlic auction,

i The application of Walter L. Finigan for an increase in sal-

ary and change of designation was received and referred to llr.

Shea,

A communication from I.Irs. Powle requesting that an old-

fashioned garden and fence he constructed around the Blake House,

also request for potted plants was received and referred to llr.

i

iShea.

llr. Shea submitted a report on the use of the sanitary accom-

modations at the Lyman ^School for the adjoining Paris-street play-

ground; and the secretary was instructed to address the school com-

mittee in regard to obtaining their consent.

l«Ir. Shea submitted a report on the contract for Copp's Hill

I

Terraces and the amount that will be available on completion of

the work; and it v/as

VOTED, to request the mayor to transfer the balance for work

; on north End Beach.

; Mr. Putnam's report on defective carrying poles for electric

light wires across v7ashington Park was received, and the secretary

was instructed to notify the Edison Electric Illuminating Company

to remove them.

A communication from the mayor's secretary regarding a commu-

nication from the Boston Lodge B.P.O.E., requesting that decora-

Itive plants be furnished for its arjiual memorial services, was re-

ceived and the secretary was instructed to notify the lodge that

the board has no authority to grant the request.

Mr. Putnam submitted a report recommending that Thomas J.

Hind be permitted to widen the granolithic walk at 326 Chestnut

I
Hill avenue, and Mr. Shea was instructed to recommend some general

policy to cover such cases,

Mr. Putnam submitted a report on the cost of planting trees



and other v/ork on Governor's Island; and the chairman was instruct-

ed to reply to the order of the city council requesting an estimate

of cost.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft "books V7ere passed.

The following proposals for land in I.Iattapan were received:

Ov/ner Area Assessed
Value

Price Location

Roger ?. Scannell

Thomas L. Hayes

250.000 sq.ft. ^3,tB0

155,000 " " 3,000

$25,000 In Rughy
Park

18,000 Oakland and
Bismark
streets

# Blue Hill
avenue

20.000 River street

Ann J. Ra^nnond Est.
R.S. Fitzgerald, Agt. 1.000.000 tf n 42,000

Soman Klous property
R.S.Fitzgerald, Agt. 656.000 " " 19.700

Jones* Field 230.000 " " 14,100
n fT

25,000
20.000T.S.Richardson, Agt. 200,000

if If city will consider property price will "be reasonable.

Proposals for eight granite composite plinth blocks for sup-

porting the Custom House columns were received as follows:

Simpson Brothers Corporation $481. oo

Emerson & Worris Company 765. oo

(J

Boston, Ilovember 28. 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commis-

sioners was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs.

Sullivan, Peabody and Coakley, also present Mr. Shea.

VOTED, that, subject to the mayor's approval, the pay of the

following named employees be increased to the amounts set against

their names, and that the secretary transmit the same to the mayor

as separate votes:
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Margaret II. Llagruire Telephone Operator from .'^llO.oo to vl2.oo per

William F, Driscoll Tree Climber " 2. 50 to ,'3. 00 per

John J. Murphy Teamster " 2.50 to .3.00 per"^

Agnes C. Cronin Stenographer " 2.00 per day to
800.00 per anntun

VOTED, that the paj^, of the follov/ing nonel employees be in-

creased to the amounts set against their names:

Cornelius Do\7ney Wat chman from ;;l;i7.50 per week to
19 .25 TT Tt

Anna C. Pfleger Telephone Operator tt 10.00 TT Tt n

11 . oO tf

Emma E. 7/atson TT ft 10. 00 TT Tf tT

11.50

Peter Powers digger rr 2.50 n day "

2 . 75 »T

Michael J. Grady T? 2.50 n IT IT

2.75

Joseph H. Collins Moth Exterminator n 2.50 IT H TT

2.75 TT TT

Timothy J. Guiney Tree Climber n 2.50 TT Tf TT

2.75 IT TT

Francis P. J. Kelley Moth Destroyer n 2.50 TT TT TT

2.75 TT Tt

Prank J. 0' Toole Tree Climber 2.50 'T TT TT

2.75 TT It

Jeremiah Sweeney Moth Exterminator tt 2.50 'T TT TT

2.75 TT Tt

Patrick Connolly 4th Blacksmith's Helper " 2.50 TT Tt 'T

2.75 TT Tt

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

Plan of Boston Elevated railroad for temporary trtick to sub-

way entrance on Commonwealth avenue, by A. L. Plimpton, dated
«

IJovember 28, was approved.



Boston, Decen"ber 4, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Heoreation CoinEiissi oners

was held at .33 Beacon street, at 9 A.LI, Present Ilessrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley, also Messrs. Shea and Putnam, The records of

the last meeting were read and approved.

The following city council orders v/ere received: Transfer of

five hundred dollars from the reserve fund for concrete wall at

Vi'ood Island Beach Bathhouse, and three hundred dollars for addition-

al land Roslindale Playground; also a transfer from the unexpended

balance Printing Department of three thousand dollars for the res-

toration of Gharlesgate V/est Bridge.

A communication was received from Olmsted Brothers, stating

their relation to the Common and other work under employment by the

public grounds department, and the chairman was instructed to re-

ply, discontinuing their services after the present work is fin-

ished.

Proposals received December 3, for a locker and sanitary

building for Hutherford-avenue Playground, in answer to advertise-

ment, were considered and the contract awarded to the lowest bidder.

The bids were as follows:

The claim of Ilargaret E. Fitzgerald for damage to property ad-

joining Paris-street Playground, recommended by the committee on

claims, was approved,

A request of »V. A. Ivhirtfeldt Company for a portion of the fif-

teen per cent, withheld on sanitary building Chariest own Heights,

was received and laid over pending their obtaining consent of the

surety on their bond,

I.Ir, Shea submitted a report on the request of Thomas J. Hind

John F. Griffin Go,
ifVilliams & Eccleston
Daniel L. Shepard
The Carroll Company
John Duff
James E. Ilelson Company
Haynes Construction Company
William I. Liable
Li. S. Kelliher
Louis B. Cadario
J. E. Locatelli Co., Inc.
Hapgood, Frost Company

$11,687 00
12,371 00
12,956 00
12,977 00
13,211 00
13,100 00
13,300 00
13,473 00
13,580 00
13,862 00
13,990 00
14,543 00



to widen the granolithic walk at 326 Chestnut Ilill avenue; and it

i
was

\

VOTED, to authorize the permit.

i

A communication from the vice-president of the Boston & Albany

i Railroad, stating, that, under present conditions, they do not feel

!
that they can join in building a new fence from Charlesgate West to

I

Charles gate iJast, was received and placed on file.

A report from LIr. IvIcGrath on the use of the swimming pool at

i Curtis Hall by the Dorchester High iichool Team on V7ednesdays was

received; and it was
j

i

I VOTED, to instract llr. I.IcGrath to report a day in which bath-

I

ing facilities shall be free except for towels and soap.

VOTED, to request the mayor for appropriations from the Park-

I

man Fund for the zoological garden and other purposes, in accord-
i

I ance with the recommendation of I.Ir. Shea.

i A protest from P. G. Powell against the establishment of a
I

i moving picture show at the corner of Columbia Road and Blue Hill

,

avenue was received, and the secretary was instructed to reply.

'[ The application of J. Riousse for position in the park and re-

;
creation department was received, and the secretary was instracted

i

I

to reply.
i

A commujnication from the Journeymen Horse ohoers International

: Union, asking that additional members of the union receive an in-

! crease, was received and referred to Llr. Shea.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the petition of the Boston

i

Elevated Railway Company to install landings on Commonwealth avenue;
i

i and it was

VOTED, to grant permission to the Boston Elevated Railway Com-

i pany to const inct the landings.

I
A communication was received from the corporation counsel re-

(

lative to the plan of the Boston Elevated Railway Company for plat-

I
forms, etc, on Commonwealth avenue at the new subway incline. ILr.

Ballantine, counsel for the company, came before the board and ex-

plained the object desired by the company, and stated that he would

submit a form of order later.
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Special drafts as recorded in the special draft books were

passed,

A cominunication from the school committee relative to the use

of sanitaries in the Lyman School House, also the use of a. room

for the storage of playground apparatus, was received and referred

to IJr. Shea to see what arrangements can "be made with the janitor

of the school.

VOTED, to approve Shurtleff's plan for permanent and temporary

walks in the vicinity of the proposed Horticultural Building in the

Pens, and to authorize their construction as money is appropriated.

Boston, December 6, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Goinmissi oners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley; also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam.

Mr. Ballantine, counsel for the Boston Elevated Railway Com-

pany, came before the board and submitted a plan showing ti^.ck,

pole and platform locations at the entrance to the subway in Com-

monwealth avenue, which would have the effect of closing the open-

ing in the central plantation, opposite Zenmore street, and stated

that the company desired permission to rearrange the curbing and

establish necessary platforms at landing places. The board took

the matter ujider consideration, and stated that they would confer

v/ith the corporation counsel before taking action.

LIr. Peabody stated that, at his suggestion, LIr. Shurtleff was

preparing a plan showing what improvements can be made in the vi-

cinity of Prince- street Playground, He also suggested, that, in

future, the public buildings department and schoolhouse commission

should be asked to co-oporate with this department in reference to
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munioipal buildings, schools, playgroimds, eto.

The chairman was instructed to write to the mayor in refer-

ence to the lack of exterior ornament of the new municipal build-

ing on Tyler street, on the site adjoining the playground, and re-

quest that changes in the plans to accomplish some improvement be

; made

•

The chairman and Ilr. Chea were instructed to arrange a park-

; ing space for automobiles to be entorol from Seaver street, and

give public notice.

LIr. Putnam was instructed to study the consolidating of laun-

Idry machinery at the IJorth Jind Beach; and it v/as

VOTiiH), to employ G. Henry Desmond as architect to house it,

Mr. Shea was authorized to purchase three old style dump

carts.

Plans of the proposed horticultural building, prepared by Ilr.

Eipley, were received and referred to Ilr. Shea to consult with Ilr.

Jarquhar and others.

VOTIiD, to approve a contract with Thomas J. Shea Company, to

furnish labor, teams, etc., for grading, paving and drainage work

in the Pens, on a 15'/o basis,

A communication was received from Ilr. Shurtleff suggesting a

change in the contour of the valley between the central Burying

Ground and the parade ground on the Common, which was placed on

file; and the secretary was instructed to send him Messrs. Olmsted

Brothers' report on regrading the parade ground.

The application of Peter Gorman, a laborer of 67 years, for

retirement, was approved.

VOTED, to authorize C. S. Putnam to travel to IJev/ York and

Washington, to study matters relating to zoological garden con-

struction.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft book were

passed.

On a report and recommendation from Mr, Pinigan, it was

VOTED, to engage the Howard-Tufts String Trio and the Bene-

dict-Pit zgerald String Trio for the concerts on December 16 and



January 21, respectively.

Boston, December 11, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commis-

sioners was held at 33 Beacon street, at 11 A. 1,1, Present Messrs.

Sullivan and Coakley.

A special draft for V/. A. Llurtfeldt Co., as recorded in the

special draft "book, was passed, Copp's Hill Playground work.

Boston, December 13, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.I.I. Present I.Iessrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley, also Mr. Shea. The records of the last meet-

ing were read and approved.

A communication was received from Olmsted Brothers relative

to suspension of further improvements on Boston Common and services

of Ilessrs, Koehler, Chapman and DePue. Mr. Shea was authorized to

take the matter up with Messrs. Koehler and Chapman to see under

what arrangements they can be employed by the department.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the request of Allen & Fox Es:-

press Company to drive an express wagon through Audubon Road, from

Beacon street to Boylston street and Brookline avenue; and it was

VOTED, to amend the general rules adopted August 31, 1903, and

subsequently amended, by inserting in rule 4 after the words "west
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of the Fens" the words.- the road across Auduhon P.oad bridge con-

necting Brookline avenue with Beacon street,

A report from I.Ir.Finigan recommending the engagement of the

Boston Concert Band for Christmas ICve celebration on Boston Com-

mon, and Frank O'Shea as extra usher at indoor concerts, was re-

ceived and the recommendation was approved.

A request of Thomas H. Casey for increase of pay was roceivel

and referred to Ilr. Shea.

An offer was received from James M. Gordon of land adjoining

Portsmouth street Playground; and the secretary was instructed to

reply.

VOTED, that the city treasurer be requested to pay to Cath-

erine Murphy, widow of Dennis P. LIurphy, the amount duo him on pay

roll December 50. 1897.

City Council orders requesting that arrangements be made for

skating on Washington Park and John Winthrop Playground; also a

communication from the I.Iattapan Improvement Association requesting

that skating be provided on Norfolk- street Playground, with peti-

tions for the same, were received and referred to Mr. Shea.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft book were

passed.

A sketch for the arrangement of Ward 19 playground, prepared

by Mr. Shurtleff and dated December 8 was approved.

A comxiunication from Mr. Shurtleff regarding an increase in

salary was received and laid over.

VOTED, that the pay of Margaret M. Maguire, telephone operator,

be increased from $12. oo per week to ;7l4.oo per week.

A recommendation from Mr. McGrath for increase of pay for

James W. Hurley, collector, was received and referred to Mr. Shea.



Boston, Decern'ber 18, 1913

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Cominis-

sioners was held at 35 Beacon street, at 9 A.I.I. Present llessrs.

Sullivan and Peahody.

Proposals for furnishing and laj^ing brick for a shelter at

Pranklin Park yard were received as follows:

John P. Griffin Co. $544 oo
Hapgood, Frost 8c Go. 550 oo
Louis B. Cadario 566 oo
James H. Pannon 800 oo
Walter H. Preble Co. 875 oo

VOTiiD, to accept the proposal of John P. Griffin Company, the

lowest bidder.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft book were

passed.

Boston, December 20, 1913

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present llessrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley; also present Mr. Shea. The records of the

last meeting were read and approved,

A communication from the United States Treasury Department,

accepting the offer of the board to remove the twelve Custom House

columns, was received and placed on file.

A proposal from M. J. Connolly to remove twelve columns from

the Custom House and erect eight of them at the Zoological Garden,

for ^1750. 00, was received and laid over pending the approval of

the mayor to the making of a contract without advertising for bids.

A communication from the Edison Electric Illuminating Company,

regarding the cost of extension of service to the Christmas Tree,

was received and the proposal accepted.

VOTED, to accept the proposal of Herbert S. Potter for the
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electrical work on the Christmas Tree, for .'|)850.oo.

A conrnTinication was received fron the mayor's assistant sec-

retary, regarding the parcel of land on Hyde Park avenue leased

from Harvard College by a local corimittee, the use of which is of-

fered to the city; and the matter was referred to LIr. Dhea for re-

port .

A petition from residents for tree planting on IJorfolk ctrcet,

Dorchester, also a comm.tmication from Charles J. Lennon for shade

trees on Hyde Park avenue were received and referred to !!r. Put-

nam to prepare an estimate of the cost.

A communication from the Readville Improvement Association,

regarding the location for a playground on the Metropolitan Park

Reservation in the Readville district of Hyde Park, was received

and referred to LIr. Shea for report.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft book were

passed.

A report fron LIr. LIcGrath, recommending that two rowing ma-

chines be purchased for use in the East Boston Gymnasium, was re-

ceived; and it was

VOxiiD, to approve the recommendation.

Boston, December 27, 1913.

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Coinnis-

sioners was held at 33 Beacon street. Present Liessrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Goakley.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passei.



Boston, January 3, 1914

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beaoon street, at 9 A.LI, Present Messrs. Sullivan,

Peahody and Coakley; also Llessrs. Shea and Putnam, The records of

the last meeting V7ere read and approved.

A communication from H. G. Ripley regarding the substitution

of copper roof for tile on loggia of Copp's Hill Terraces was re-

ceived a2id it was

VCTKD, to approve the substitution of copper for tile roof,

and to ascertain what the extra expense would he if the city takes

the tile off the contractor's hands.

A communication from the "board of health containing a list of

caretakers and matrons at convenience stations transferred to this

department by the city council was received.

A communication from Putnam, Putnam and Bell, in regard to

clianges in grade of Charlesgate TTest opposite Hotel Canterbury,

authorizing the raising of the wall and fence on the hotel property,

was received and the secretary was instructed to reply.

A coninunication from the board of health, in reference to the

J^ranklin Square urinal coming v/ithin the provisions of Section 6

of Chapter 10 of the ordinances of 1912, as amended by the recent

ordinance, was received and placed on file.

The mayor's approval of the employment of G. Henri Desmond to

make necessary changes in the laundry at ITorth End Beach, to con-

solidate all the laundry work there, was received.

A communication from the Street Laying-Out department for de-

cision regarding request to take a strip of land for the widening

of Seaver street, was received and I.Ir. 0' Callahan, Secretary of the

Board of Street Commissioners, came before the board. The board

informed LIr. 0' Callahan that it favors a reservation for cars in-

side of the park for most of the way. llr. Hile of the Elevated

Railway also was present and said he would report to the company

and obtain from them an answer as to what the company would be

willing to do. Later the mayor appeared and conferred with the

chairman in regard to the natter.
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A coranimication and design from Mr. Austin for a sign and post at

Jamaica Pond, with proposal from Irving and Ca3r:on, was received

and laid over.

A communication from the Dorchester Historical Society re-

garding repairs to the Blake House and a fence or hedge was re-

ceived.

Mr. Mowhray's report suggesting the construction at Marine

Park of an out-door pool for fish was referred to Mr. Putnam to

make a plan and estimate of coGt.

VOTED, to instruct Mr. lUpley to consider changes in the re-

fectory huilding, to fit it for use as one of the zoological

buildings.

Petitions from the owners of the frontage on the Hiverway

north or west of Brookline avenue to amend the restrictions on the

land hy reducing the set "back from twenty-five feet to twenty

feet, together with a report from Mr. Putnam, were received and a

communication was sent to the mayor with recommendation.

A plan of the vicinity of the Parkman Memorial, dated Decem-

ber 31, 1913, v/as received from Mr. Shurtleff, and it was

VOTED, to accept the plan.

Mr. Putnam^s report on the cost of planting trees on IJorfolk

avenue, as petitioned for by Charles A. Ufford and others, was re-

ceived and placed on file.

A request of William J. Barrett for payment for lost time on

account of an injury received by him while in the perforr.ance of

his duty was received and referred to Mr. Shea for investigation

and report.

A commujiicat ion from the Coin Controlling Lock Company, re-

garding the operation of its coin device on convenience stations

on the Conimon and Public Garden, and proportion of receipts from

same allowed the city, was received and placed on file.

A petition for skating at the Parker Hill Keservoir, also a

request of the Roslindale Community Club, that Forest Hills Plti;:-

ground be flooded for skating, v/ere received and referred to Mr.

Shea.



Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

Adjourned to January 5 at 5

Boston, January 5, 1914

An adjourned meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Con-

mlssioners was held at 33 Beacon street, at 5 P.LI, Present Llessrs.

Sullivan, Peabody and Goakley; also LIr, Shea and I.Ir. Putnam.

VOTED, that the bill of John C. Kiley for services in connec-

tion with the purchase of the property belonging to the Helping

Hand Temporary Home for Destitute Jewish Children be approved.

A report from Mr. Finigan on the orchestras to be engaged for

the municipal dances to be held January 7 was received; and it was

VOTED, to approve their employment.

VOTED, to approve the employment of llessrs. Chapman and DePue

of the Olmsted force, as recommended in Mr. Shears report of Decem-

ber 26, and to request the mayor's approval of said employment.

VOTED, to request the mayor's approval to the appointment of

Mary E. Perkins as matron.

VOTED, subject to the mayor's approval, to increase the pay of

Joseph P. Howe, gardener and greonkecper, 22 Kyde Park avenue, >7ard

23, from ^19,25 per week to ;;;1200 per year.

VOTED, subject to the mayor's approval, to increase the pay of

Patrick J. Gorman, chief engineer at the Aquarium, 1 Se^nnour street,

Ward 23, from C>1200 to $1400 per year.

Estimates for the ensuing year, as called for by the mayor's

circular ITo. 60, were adopted.

VOTED, to approve the plan for widening Seaver street, from

\7alnut avenue to Humboldt avenue, and to instruct Hr. Putnam to

prepare a plan for the same and a reservation for street cars in-

side of the park from Humboldt avenue to Blue Hill avenue.
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Special drafts, as recorded in the special draft took, v/ere

I>assed.

YOTiiD, subject to the mayor's approval, to increase the pay

of Louis L. Ilowbra;-. Director of the Aquarium, fron OSSOO.oo to

$3000.0 per annun, from January 1, 1914,

VOTED, subject to the mayor's approval, to increase the sal-

ary 01 Arthur A. ohurtleff, advisory landscape architect, from

^1300 to v2500 per annun, from January 1, 1914,

Boston, Januar^r IC, 1914

A meeting of the Board of Park ajid Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A. LI. Present Ilessrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley, also Messrs. Shea and Putnam. The records of

the last meeting were read and approved.

An order of the city council requesting that lit. Ida Play-

ground be nsmed Honan Playground was received and laid over.

An order of the city council requesting that the parade

ground in front of the Overlook, :?ranklin Park, bo flooded for

skating, also that Parker :Iill Reservoir be prepared for skating,

was received and the chairman was instructed to reply,

A cor.munication from the Street Laying-Out Department stat-

ing an agreement to pay .^271.25 to J. P. Zrokyn, for taking land

on Chelsea co'-irt, iJast Jj.ston, was received. The appropriation

being exhausted, the chairman was instructed to notify the mayor

and ask for a transfer to cover the deficiency.

VOTiiD, to send lir, Llowbray to Philadelphia for fish.

VOT^, to authorize Ilr. Ilowbray to make arrangements for se-

curing fish to en amount not to exceed five hundred dollars,

VOTED, to approve tiio retirement of Daniel Mciiuarrie

,

A conrrunication from W. D, Austin, regarding bill of John



Evans So Company, for (?1227.oo, for models and carving wood orna-

ment at the Bird Koiise, was received, and it v/as

VOTED, to approve the extra work done, in accordance with

Evans So Company's "bill,

A letter from Annie X. Brov/n, regarding granite snhv/ay en-

trances on the Common, was received and the secretary was directed

to acknowledge the same.

A report from Mr. Pinigan regarding schedule of concerts for

the remainder of the season was received, and it was

VOTED, to approve the expenditure of four thousand dollars, a

full schedule of the concerts to "be prepared and reported to the

board.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the request of the mayor's as-

sistant secretary for a report on the proposition of establishing

a playground on Hyde Park avenue, and the chairman was instructed

to reply,

A request from Leo C. Knebel, instructor in D-street Gymnasi-

um, for an increase in salary, was received; and it was

VOTED, subject to the mayor's approval, to increase the pay

of the following named employees to the amounts set against their

names; and that the secretary transmit them to the mayor as sepa-

rate votes:

Leo C. Knebel Instructor from $1000 to ^lEOO per year

Henry J. Brennan " " ICOO " 1200 " "

James F. Winston " " 1000 " 1200 " "

lir. Shea submitted a report on the communication from Edward

E. Lloore, stating that it had been suggested to the mayor that

Paigby Park be flooded for skating. Mr. Shea's report, that it

will be inadvisable on account of the expense, was placed on file.

Llr. Putnam's approval to the location of proposed conduit for

electric light in V/oodland and Rockland avenues adjoining Savin

Hill Park was received, and the secretary was instructed to issue

a permit

.

A request of the Women's Llunicijoal League, that the bill for

constructing a drain in the Boy Scouts Garden playground bp re-
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Rittod, waG received and referz'ed to Mr. Ghea with full power.

Special draft for "bill of John P. LlcCarthy, for services at

the Zoolcr-ical Garden, was passed.

The application of the Bath Department Union Local IJo. 310

for increase in wages of sv/inrning instructors and mechanics, also

llr. Shea's report or. the request of the Journeymen Horse Shoers In-

ternational Union, were received and the secretary was instructed

to reply.

A connunication from the Department of the Interior regarding

elk was received and referred to Llr. Saker.

llr. Shea's report, recommending that automohiles use the

space at the Refectory, Franklin Park, for parking purposes, was

received and placed on file,

A communication from John C. Phillips, and other correspondence

in reference to a whooping crane, also llr. bhea's report on Ilr.

Ba'i'^r's request for money to purchase animals, were considered;

and it was

VOTED, to refer the m.atter of the whooping crane to Ilr. Baker,

and to appropriate one tliousand dollars for the purchase of ani-

malB, also to authorize Ilr. Baker to place tahlets on exhihits in-

dicating donations, r:\^^ sufficiently important,

ilr. UcGrath'B letter in regprd to a skating carnival and

swiiming meets was referred to Llr. 3hea with full power.

V0T2D, to increase the jiay of the following named firemen in

the employ of the department, suhject to the approval of the r^ayor,

from C17.50 per week of seven days to §19.88 per seven-day week,

and that the secretary transmit the names to tho r.ayor as separate

votes

:

Patrick F. Taylor
Ileil Grant
Thomas J. Lynch

70T2D, to increase the pay of the following named onployeos

to the amounts Pet against tlheir names:

Thomas H. Joyce
Bernard J. Tay
Jeremiah Crowley

Fireman from ^2.50 to t;2.84 per day
" 2,50 " 2.84 "

" 2,50 " 2.75 "



Mr. Putnam submitted an estimate of the cost of chanfres in

stairways and walls at Gopp^s Hill Terraces, v/hich was discussed

and the natter was referred to Mr. Shurtleff to prepare a plan.

VOTED, to increase the pay of the following named employees to

the amounts set against their names, subject to the approval of the

na^/or, and that the secretary transmit the nanos to the mayor as

separate votes:

John A. Martin Aquarium Attendant from $17.50 to $19.25 per
week

Llichael Glynn Stableman If 17.50 If 19.25 per
week

Thomas J. Delaney Laborer (2oo) ft 17.50 Tf 19.25 per
week

Michael Gorman " fin stable) ff 17.50 ff 19.25 per
week

John J. Sullivan Zoo Attendant ff 17.50 ff 19.25 per
week

Julius l7oidner Sub- foreman If 24.50 tf 28. 00 per
week

6co

Boston, January 16, 1914

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commis-

sioners was held at 53 Beacon street, at .3 P.M. Present Messrs.

Sullivan and Peabody, also Mr. Shea.

A hearing was given by the board to a committee of the Matta-

pan Improvement Association and others, on the question of the lo-

cation of the Mattapan playground. Three sites were suggested,

Jones ?ield, the Hayes lot and Rugby Park.

The opinion expressed at the meeting was divided, no particu-

lar site being generally favored, those present being satisfied to

leave the question of location to be settled by the commissioners.
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Boston, Januai-^j 17, 1914

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Conniissi oners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.L:. Present Messrs. Sullivan,

Peabody and Coakley; also present Ilessrs. Shea, Putnam and Baker.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

Bills of John C. Ziley, for services in connection with the

taking of Savin Hill Beach land and Tenean Beach land, were ap-

proved.

The plan of the Savin liill Beach taking was approved to include

upland in rear of the Lyons estate.

A proposal of Joiin F. Griffin Company, to "build a retaining

wall under the end of the shelter at Rutherford-avenue playground,

for $103.00, was accepted.

A report and recommendation from ;7alter L. Finigan, regarding

concert orchestra enlargement, the engagement of certain orches-

tras and string trios, also suggesting schedules for Februar^^

Ilarch and April, was approved.

A report from ;v. L. Finigan. recomi:ionding that certain or-

chestras be engaged for the municipal assemblies to be held Jan-

uary 21, was approved. Also,

VOTilD, to approve the employment of Stone's Military Band at

the Skating Carnival Jannar-- 16.

Special dri^fts as recorded in special draft book were i)assed.

IJotices from the street commissioners of the taking of land

on Delhi street, for the Norfolk-street Playground, and of Tenean

Beach, v.ere received and placed on file.

An opinion of the corporation counsel, as to the authority of

the board rrith regard to the erection of a horticultural building

in the Fens, was .received and placed on file.

A vote of the committee on claims, recommending settlement of

the claim of Angelo Bi Pietro, for injuries received at the bath-

ing beach north I^nd, was received and referred to the corporation

counsel for an opinion as to the authority of the board to approve

it.

The following proposals were accepted:



Prank i']. t7oodward & Company for installing hot v;ater pipes to

the men's sanitary at the winter bird house for <?210, and for radi-

ator in the north vestibule for ^|;55.oo.

Burke Brothers for building a screen partition in the opening

between the large room and the parrot room, for ip416.oo.

I . L . Hat s on for electrical work in the bird cage for O^V.oo.

YOT^, to approve Ilr. Austin's bill for extra services in con-

nection with the change of the general contractor for the bird

house from Carroll Construction Company to the Fidelity & Casualty

Company of IJew York.

VOTED, to recommend to the mayor and committee on tlie Parkr^n

Fund the disposition of the balance now available as follov/s:

Improvemient of the golf links $10,000 oo
Horticultural Building foundations 25,000 oo
Zoological Garden and Aquarium, the "balance of
about 20,000 oo

Mr. Putnam submitted an estimate of the cost of grading and

draining the three sites for a playground in Mattapan suggested by

the committee at the meeting on January 16; and it was

VOTED, to request the street comissioners to take the Thomas

L. Hayes lot, on Oakland street and the midland division of the ITew

York, Hew Haven and Hartford Railroad, for a playground in Llattapan,

as shown on the plan for said playground, entitled Study Ho. 6,

dated Hovember 1913.

VOTED, to increase the pay of the follov;ing named employees to

the amounts set against their names:

Llartin J. Clougherty Boatr.an & Painter
Life Guard Sc Helper from $2.75 to $2.95 per

day
Carmine Cataldo Laborer " 2.50 IT 2. 75 IT IT

John J. Ilcl.lanus Tree Climber " 2.50 Tt 2. 75 TT TT

Joseph E. Denton Life Guard Sc Helper " 2.75 IT 2. 95 IT IT

Thomas J. Shannon Janitor " 2.50 TT 2. 75 !T TT

Philip A. Llonahan Iloth Destroyer " 2.50 IT 2. 75 IT IT

Thomas H. Casey Janitor " 2.50 IT 2. 75 IT TT

Joseph Sullivan Life Guard Sa Helper " 2.50 TT 2. 75 IT TT

Joseph P. Goode Sv,'imming Instructor " 2.50 IT 2. 75 'T TT

Patrick F, Burke, Jr. Life Guard & Helper " 2.50 IT 2. 75 IT TT

VOTED, that in addition to the track and pole locations grant-

ed on October 25, 1913, by vote of this board, to the V/est End

Street P.ailv/a^^ Company, on Commonwealth avenue. Beacon street and

Brookline avenue, permission is hereby granted to said Company to
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rearrange cur'bing oiid construct necessary platforms at landing

places on s:iid Conmonwealth avenue. Beacon street and Brookline

avenue, so far as the jurisdiction of this Board nay extend, all

as shown on a plan dated September 15, 1913, signed "by A. L.

Plimpton, Civil Ilngineer, filed in the office of this Board and

narked A.

Said Company shall construct the said platfoins in such man-

ner and of such materials as this Board shall determine; shall

keep the sane in good condition satisfactory to this Board; shall

not remove the said platforms until, and shall remove them and re-

store the surface of the ground to a condition satisfactory to

this Board when directed "by this Board so to do; and that in con-

tinued violation of any of the foregoing requirements, after no-

tice, said Board may remove said platforms at the expense of said

Company.

All work under this permit shall "be done to the satisfaction

of this Board,

This permit is granted under the same conditions as to filing

a bond as are contained in the said vote of October 25, 1913,

.

Boston, January C4, 1914

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A. II. Present Messrs. Sullivan

and Peabody, also lucssrs. Shea and Putnam,

A corrounication from John Parkinson relative to taxes on es-

tate hired by the department for playground purposes, was re-

ceived and placed on file.

A bill of John C. Kiley for services in connection with

sites for a playground in Hyde Park, with copy of a report made
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to the navor, was received and the hill approved.

A oornmunioat ion from H. G. Hipley in reference to alterations

of the Kefectory Building for purposes of the zoological garden,

was received and placed on file,

1 Mr. Putnam's report on Smith 5: Lovett's claim, under their con-

tract for iron work for the hears' dens, was received and laid over.

Mr. Shea's recomnendat ion that S, I. Pludgens' petition for

burro privileges be granted v;as laid over,

Mr. Shea's report on the letter from the mayor's assistant sec-

retary, enclosing letter from Nellie J. Breed requesting wood for

the Blake House, was referred to the chairman for reply,

Mr. Shea's report on the offer of W. A, Snow Iron V/orks for

work at the deer "and elk ranges was received; and it was

' VOTED, to accept the proposal.

i
The retirement application of Michael P. Kolley, a veteran, was

laid over.

I
An order of the city council appropriating .^'10,000 from the in-

come of the Parkman ?iind for golf links, j^ranklin Park, was re-

ceived and placed on file.

Mr. Putnam submitted an estimate of the cost of changes in the

lower terrace and stairways at Copp's Hill Terraces, according to

Mr. Shurtleff's plan, and Mr. Putnam was instructed to make plans

for the work in order to obtain bids.

: A commujiicat ion from Hill, Barlow and Homans, requesting that

the taking of the Hayes land for the Mattapan Playground be held up,

and offering the ScanneH lot at a reduced price, was received £ind
.

the secretary was instructed to reply.

' A communication from Mr. Austin, suggesting changes in the heat

ing system of the bird house, to cost $152. oo, also two radiators

in the west wing of the bird house, to cost ^)ll0.oo, was received
1

and the recommendations were approved.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

i
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Boston, J&miary 29, 1914

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commis-

sioners was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs.

Sullivan and Peabody.

^r. Shurtleff's plan for Boston Common improvement was con-

sidered; and it was

VOrSD, to allow him to use for a meeting of the Boston Socie-

ty of Architects, plar.ia and photographs of the parks and plaj^-

groimds, also, tentatively, the plan for improving the Common.

VCT2D, to authorize Mr. iihurtleff to make a model «f Copley

square.

A plan for laying out Copley square was received from J.

Pickering Putnam.

The retirement of I.'.iohael P. Kelley, a veteran, was approved.

Special drafts as recorded in the special draft "book were

parsed.

Boston, January 31, 1914

\ meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was hell at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Sullivan

and reabody. The records of the last meeting also of special

meetings wore read and approved,

A corxunication from Mr. Ripley, submitting plans for a hor-

ticultural building, was received and placed on file.

Totes of the committee on claims, recommending settlements of

the claims for personal injuries of G:i£.rles Maxfiold, Angelo

DiPietro, Peter Gorman, and Peter J. Mullen were received, the

Corporation Counsel having given his opinion that the city is not

liable; and it was

VOTED, not to approve the settlements recommended by ^he com-
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.

A coranunication from the street laj'ing-out department, stating

its action in taking land for Savin Hill Playground, vras received

and placed on file.

An order of the city council authorizing the sale of tro Ave-

ling and Porter steam road rollers was received; and it was

VOTlilD, to sell the same by puhlic auction.

An order of the city council appropriating;|j;i500 from the Park-

man Fund for transportation and incidental expenses on account of

the zoo and aquarium, was received and placed on file.

A request of the women's municipal league for further assis-

tance in providing gardens similar to the hoy scout garden, was re-

ceived and placed on file.

A notice from Stoneman, Gould and Stoneman, attorneys for J.

C. Coleman and Sons Company, of financial loss on account of the

decision not to proceed with work of drainage and grading Lit. Ida

playground, was received and placed on file.

A design from the Boston Badge Company for badges for employ-

ees in various departments was approved, and the secretary was in-

structed to secure prices.

LIr. Shea's report and recommendation on the application of S.

I. Kudgens for the burro privilege was received, and laid over.

A special draft as recorded in special draft book was passed.

A communication from I.Ir. Ripley in regard to the completion of

work on the shelter at Orchard Park was received and placed on file.

Orders of the city council authorizing the transfer of ySOOO.oo

from the reserve fund to an appropriation for Tenean Beach, build-

ings, plans; also that ^535,000.00 be appropriated from, the Parkman

Fund as follows:

Completion of work on Commonwealth avenue ^5,000 oo
Fens improvements 5,000 oo
Horticultural Building Foundation 25,000 oo

v;ere received and placed on file.

a



Boston, Pebruary 6, 1914

A special aeeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Cornnis-

sionors was held at 33 Beacon street. Present Messrs. Sullivan

and Peatod;^, also Ilr. Shea.

Special irafts as recorded in special draft "book v;ere passed.

A report from Mr. Shea on the offer of the Harmon Company to

sell a 1914-32 Touring: car for v3000.oo and take an old Goliinbia

car novr in storage as part paj^Tnent was received and laid over.

Ilr. LlcGrath's report on hiring Llechanics Building for an ath-

letic meet, February 27, for $400. oo was received together v/ith Llr.

Shea's endorser.ent ; and it was

VOTiil), to approve it.

The following proposals to furnish and erect iron or steel

fences on walls and ledges at the bear cages in Franklin Park were

rece ived:

Vulcan liail cc Construction Co, $225 oo
Broad Gauge Iron »orks 272 25
Wright Wire Company 342 oo

n. A. Snow Iron Works, Inc. 357 oo

Shawnut Iron & Wire Works 1160 oo

and it was

VOTSD, to accept the proposal of the Vulcan Hail and Con-

struction Company.

Boston, February 9, 1914

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commis-

sioners was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9.30 A.M. Present Messrs.

Sullivan and Peabody.

Special draft as recordei in special draft book was passed.

A request of the Boston Elevated Railway Company, as attorney

for the West End Street Railway Company, for a location for one

pole on Commonwealth avenue near Brighton avenue, was received and



referred to I.Ir. Shea,

Boston, February 14, 1914

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commis-

sioners was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Llessrs.

Sullivan and Peabody.

On the application of the Boston Slevated Railway Company, it

was

V0T3I), that permission "be granted to the West End Street Rail-

way Company to erect, maintain and use one pole in Commonwealth

avenue near Brighton avenue to support the wires of its electric

system, substantially as shown by red dot on plan of A. L. Plimp-

ton, Civil Engineer, dated January 22, 1914, and filed with its ai3-

plication for this permit, said pole to be in place of an existing

pole of t>>c Edison Electric Illuminating Company, also to attach

its wires and cables to said new pole and to make th*^ undergrdJind

and surface alterations of the street necessary to establish s^.^ d

pole and wires, subject to the conditions of the permit to b*^

issued herewith.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

The claim of Arcangelo Faeillo for compensation for eleven

days' time lost, owing to injury occurring while in the performance

of his duties, was approved,

VOTED, to approve Ilr. Shea's recommendation to replace with

steel tanks six wooden tanks on the old road sprinklers.

I.Ir. Hudgens' application for the burro privilege at Ilarine

Park was taken up and LIr. Shea was instructed to look into the

question of a m.unicipally condiicted service.

LIr. Putnam's report on LIr. LIurtfeldt's request that the board

take t]ie Gopp's Hill building off his hands, recommending that the

board assume the care of the building, with the understanding that
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it is not to "be considered an aGceptonoe of the same under the Gon-

truct. Mr. P-atnan's report was aocepted, and Lir. ^hea was in-

structed to make arrangements to occupy the "building.

A report was received froni LIr. licGrath, with accompanying let-

ter from 7, F, Dimick, relative to the city's acquiring from him

the property at the corner of Condor and Ueridian streets, East

Boston, where the floating "bathhouses and rafts are stored, which

was r>iaced on file.

Boston. February 17, 1914

A ^ citing of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at Beacon street at 9 A. II. Present Messrs. Sullivan, Pea-

body and Coakley, also ilr. Shea. The records of the last meeting,

also special meetings, were read and approved.

LIr. ohea submitted Ilr. Ilowbray's resignation as director of

the Aquarium, also I^r. Mowbray's note to him withdrawing it, and it

VOTED, not to accept Mr. Mowbray's resignation.

A hearing was given to Mr. Mowbray on notice of intention to

discharge hin for reasons of inefficiency and conduct injurious to

the discipline of the department. I:Ir. Mowbray said that he object-

ed to the charge of inefficiency as it would affect his reputation

with regard to his ability to conduct an aquarium properly. He ad-

mitted the other charge and said that the board was entitled to its

view as to whether it was sufficient cause for disclmrge. He

further stated, that, in the event of his discharge, he was entitled

to two weeks' vacation last year, and vacation accrued this year

which ends luay 1.

The board took the matter under consideration, and subsequently

VOiiiD, that Louis L. Mowbray be discharged for conduct injuri-
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ous to the discipline of the department, to take effect two weeks

from date.

A request of tjie Concrete and Expanded Lletal Construction Com-

pany, for permission to haul building material on the Kiverway

drive, from Huggles street to the building they are erecting on

the Riverway at Brookline avenue, was received; and it was

VOTED, to grant the permit.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

to confer v/ith the mayor was held at the mayor's office at 4.30

P.M. Present Ilessrs. Sullivan, Peabodjr and Coakley.

A special draft in favor of 1.1. J. Connelly, see special

draft book, was passed.

Boston, February 81, 1914

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Ilessrs. Sullivan

and Peabody; also present Messrs. Shea and Putnam. The records of

the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

Mr. Shea submitted a report on the claim of P. M. McDonald, of

damage to the property of his client, Matilda Jlcllvenney, of 16

Boston, February 18, 1914
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Clapp street, "by ^vater from the Massachusetts avenue playground.

rcconr«ndinfr that filliiif? be done on the houndary, which was ap-

2he claim of Paolino DilJarino for compensation for eleven

days' lost time, owing to injury while in the performance of his

duties, was approvel.

Boston, Jebruary 26, 1914

A meeting of t}ie Board of Park and I^ecreation Commissioners

was held at 7>3 Beacon street at 9 A.M. , John LI. I.Iinton appointed

acting chairman hy the Ilayor presiding. Present Messrs. Minton,

Peabody and Coakley, also present Deputy Commissioner Shea. On

motion of llr. Peabody, I!r. Coal'ley was appointed secretary pro tern.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved,

£y direction of t'\o. Ilayor, inasmuch as the financial condition

of the city v/ould not permit of the further employment of George

?. Clarke as secretary, it was

70TKD, V\f:t George ?. Clarke be suspended for a period not

exceeding five months from J'ebruary 26, 1914,

TOTiiD, that, inasmuch as the financial condition of the city

would not permit of the further employment of

James 71, Chapman, entoriOlogist
Chalmers iV. DePue, soil expert
Arthur A. Shurtleff

,
advisory landscape architect

Charles G. Lawrence, accountant
Theodore J, oouther, assistant engineer
Harry A. Herman, rodman
George 71, H. Timson, clerk

they be suspended for five months, on account of t?ie direction of

the Ilayor, and that they bo notified in writing to this effect,

YOTiiD, inasmuch as the financial condition of the city would

not permit of the further employment of the following named persons,

-

nroved.



Dr. Sarah LIulTsnity
Dr. George F. Zeenan
Dr. Francis D. DonogTiP.e
Dr. Filmer L. Brine
Dr. iidward J. Denning
Dr. Loretta Joy Giirmins
Dr. Edv;ard A. Supple
Dr. John LI. Kelly'
Dr. Daniel J. O'Shea
Dr. Aubrey J. Collins

that they be discharged, on account of the direction of the mayor,

and that tliey be notified in writing to this effect.

On motion of LIr. Coakley, it was

V07ED, that Arthur 3. Ogden be elected acting secretarj^.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed.

Boston, Ilarch 7, 1914

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 9 A.M. Present Messrs. Minton

and Peabody, also present Deputy Commissioner Shea, The records of

the last meeting were read and approved.

The acting secretary submitted reports on playgrounds and other

property leased by the department, which were laid over.

The acting secretary subm.itted a report on concessions and

privileges granted by the department, which was laid over.

The acting secretary submitted a report to tiie effect that the

following named persons had been notified in writing of their sus-

pension for a period of five months from February 28, 1914:

George 7, Clarke
James TJ. Chapman
Chalmers 7J, DePue
Arthur A. Shurtleff
Charles G. Lawrence
Theodore 7/. Souther
Harry A. Korman
George '»Y. K, Tims on

in accordance with the instructions of the board at the meeting
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Fe'bruary 28, 1914,

707K3. that, inasnuch as the financial conilition of the city

will not pemit of the continuance of the indoor concerts for the

month 01 April, they "be discontinued,

YOT^D, that, inasmuch as the financial condition of the city

-ould not permit of the further employment of the following named

pianists:

Lillian fountain
Catherine F. Bogan
Llary F. Boudreau
Anna Briston
Bella Crawford
lilary J. i], i^ide
luarie Clavin
Annie u. Kelly
Uar- V. LIurpliy
Ida G. Denney
ilatilda ?. Ractliffe

they be discharged, on account of the direction of the mayor, and

that they be not if ie I in writing to this effect.

The acting secretary submitted a report that the following

name! persons were notified in writing on February 28. 1914, of

their discharge:

Dr. Carah I.Iulvanity
Dr. George ?. Xeenan
Dr. Francis D. Donoghue
Dr. Slmer L. Brine
Dr. I'::dward J, Denning
Dr. Loretta Joy Cummins
Dr. Zdward A. iSupple
Dr. John 1.1, Helly
Dr. Daniel J. O'^jhea
Dr. Aubrey J. Collins

A communication was received from George F. Shepard, inquir-

ing as to the decision of the board regarding the bronze tablet for

the Parknan Llemorial bandstand, for which he was authorized to

make drawings, which was laid over,

7he retirement application of Jar^es ii. Bean, carpenter, v/as

presented to the board and approved.

Special drafts as recorded in special draft book were passed,

Ilr. ohea submitted a report on the request of Lliss Stevens

that the bill for sewer connection at the Boy Scout Gardens be

abated, which was referred back to I.Ir. Shea,

A notice was received from the mayor's office of a permit



granted to John J. Paget to maintain swanboats and row"boats on the

pond in the Public Garden, for the season of 1914, for which he

had deposited with the city collector v^OO.oo; and it was

VOTED, to approve the conces.sion, subject to the report of

Mr. ohea on the service furnished "by LIr. Paget.

Reports from LIr. Putnam and LIr. ohurtleff on plans "A" and

"B" for the development of Lit. Ida playground, with a communication

from Stoneman, Gould & Stoneman regarding compensation to the con-

tractor, due to the decision of the "board not to proceed v/ith the

work under contract with J. C. Coleman ob 3ons Company, for grading,

drainage and retaining walls, were received and laid over.

VOTED, that Henry H. Griffin be appointed in charge of the

L-street baths, in place of Llichael P. Kelly, pensioned.

VOTED, subject to the mayor's approval, to increase the pay

of Henry H. Griffin, custodian, 36 Rockford street, V/ard 17, from

$5,00 per day to .'jiJISOO.oo per annun.

Blueprints, showing value of land in the neighborhood of the

city greenhouses and storage yards, were presented to the board

and laid over,

A communication from the president of the Dorchester Club,

acknowledging the communication from this board notifying the club

that the department intends to vacate the premises occupied by it,

and would like to be relieved of any obligation which the city is

'

under to pay rent after J?ebruary ^^8, was received, and the acting

secretary was instructed to communicate with Tilt on ij* Bell, Presi-

dent Dorchester Club, and see what action the Dorchester Club took

at its m.eeting on Llarch 5.

A communication from Ilayor Curley, transmitting a petition

signed by R, 3. Fitzgerald and L. R. Sullivan, representing Ward

20, requesting that lit. Ida playground be named Ronan Park, was re-

ceived and placed on file.

VOTED, that the city treasurer be requested to pay to Richard

J. Lane, son of John P. Lane, deceased, the amount due John P. Lane

on the payrolls of this department.

LIr. Howard F. Brock, representing the Boston Post, came before
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the "board, with reference to the intention of the Boston Post of

raising a subscription for the presentation of the three Orford

perforning elephants to the Boston Zoo: and the natter was re-

ferred to Ilessrs. Peahody, ohea and Baker, to consider the offer

and prepare an estimate of the cost of building temporary quarters.

The acting c'.iaiman presented the natter of uniforms for park

employees, and it was recommended that he see the nayor as to the

advisability of having the employees pay for their uniform.

Boston. ::aroh 14, 1914

A meeting of the board of park and recreation commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street, at 12.50 P.M. Present Llessrs. Dil-

lon and Llinton,

The records of the last meeting V7ere read and approved.

J» coDTiunication from the mayor, designating Jolin Mint on to

serve as commissioner of the park and recreation department until

such time as a permanent appointee has been made, sam.e to take ef-

fect from 12 n. of this date, was received and placed on file.

The acting secretary submitted a report tliat the follovving

named persons were notified in writing of their discharge on L'larch

7, 1914:

70T>]J, th£.t inasmuch as the financial condition of the city

would not warrant the further employment of the following named

Lillian fountain
Catherine x. Began
Uary ?. Boudreau
Anna Briston
Bella 2. Crav;ford
Llary J. li. liide

Llarie Glavin
Annie LI. Kelly
Llary V. Llurphy
Ida a. Denney
Llatilda j?\ iiactliffe

employees

:



Charles LI. Sheman
Joseph P. Kilday
Jolin A. Martin
St. George 3. LI. Tucker
J^rank Drewett

they "be suspended for a period of five months heginning Tuesday,

LLarch 17, 1914, on account of the direction of the mayor, and that

they "be notified in v/riting to this effect,

A communication from the mayor was received relative to the

transfer of janitors to the putlic buildings department, v/hich was

placed on file.

The approval of the mayor was received to t]ie discontinuance

of the showers at the Cople^'- School, Charlestown, and of the April

Indoor Concerts, v/hich was placed on file.

A communication was received from the Ilayor, directing the

cancellation of agreements for the hire of several lots of land

used as playgrounds.

YOTiij}, tiiat, inasmuch as the financial condition of the city

would not permit of the renting of Dummy Pield, John Parkinson

playground and Ilassachusetts-avenue playground, the agreements

with the owners he cancelled.

A communication from the mayor, advising the cancelling of

the agreement existing with the library department for the use of

a portion of the refect oi*y building, ?ranklin Park, as a branch

library, v/as referred to the cliairman to take the matter up with

the libr&.ry department.

A communication from the mayor, relative to changing the name

of lit. Ida playground to "Honan Park," was received, and it was

recomr.ended thf.t the chairman present to the I.Iayor the former viev/s

of tlie department in the matter of naming parks and squares in

honor of living men, and it was

VOTED, with the approval of His Honor, the Llayor, to change

the name of lit. Ida playgroimd to "Ronan Park,"

Executive Circular IIo. £, allowing a half holiday, without

loss of pay, on Evacuation Day, Ilarch 17, 1914, to all city em-

ployees participating in the parade in observance of the same, v/as
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rooeivel; and it was

VOrnD, to comply with the request.

llr. C. ^» Putnan's report on the cost of stable and yard for

three elephants at ?ranklin Park was received aiid placed on file.

The retirement application of Oilman J. RaiTnond, ironworker,

was presented to the board and approved.

Special drafts as recorded in tjie special draft book were

passed.

A cormunicat ion from ?.obert 3. Peabody, relative to t]ie re-

turn of the photographs of Ilr. Olmsted and Mr. Parkman, which were

sent to i:ew York to have drawings made, was received and placed on

file.

A comnunioation from, the School Committee, relative to the

closing of the shower baths at the Copley School, Chariest own, was

received ui.l placed on file.

The petition of 0. Atherton Shepard, representing the heirs of

Otic Shepard, for a change in the restrictions on property owned by

them located on the parkway. Back Bay ?ens, was received, and the

Chairnan was instructed to cor^jn^inicate with I/Ir. Shepard and inform

him of the power invested in the commissioners by the order of the

City Council, approved by the I^ayor Pebriiary 3, 1912, to modify the

said restrictions, subject to the further condition that tlie board

approve of the design of the front of any building affected by such

nodif ioat ion.

!I>he opinion of the Corporation Counsel was received, stating

that the city was not liable for t:'ie damtiges to the property of

James I'homas at 1.': Jinthrop street, and the acting secretary was in-

structed to so notify Ilr. Thomas.

The vote of the Committee on Claims, recommending settlement

of the claims of Douglas Burt ar.d P.ichard D. Cleary for compensa-

tion for daL^ge to clothing, caused by being torn on projecting

wire from tree guards, was receive! and held awaiting the opinion

of the Corporation Counsel to the liability of the city.

A communication from the Dorchester Club, stating the vote of

the club, cancelling the lease r.ade with the city for a part of the



said club 'biiilding, was received, and the acting secretary v^as in-

structed to write to t}ie Corporation Counsel for the date of the-

cancellation of the lease.

The City Council order, approved "by the Mayor March 10, 1914,

amending restrictions on Pdverway land between the northerly inter-

section of Brookline avenue with the Hiverv/ay and the southerly in-

tersection, reducing- the distance from the exterior line of said

park for the setting back of buildings on such abutting lands from

twenty-five to twenty feet, was received and placed on file.

The Corporation Counsel's opinion of the claim of John T. Lor-

den for compensation for damage to property at 28 Folsom street,

caused by the employees of the city spraying trees, was received,

and the acting secretary was instructed to notify Mr. Lorden that m

the city was not liable. l"!

The acting secretary's report on the concessions and privileges

granted by the department, and property leased by the department,

whichx were laid over from the previous meeting, were read and placed

on file.

The inquiry from George ?. ohepard, architect, who v/as engaged

to make drav/ings for the changing of the bronze tablet in the floor

of the Parkman Memorial bandstand, v/as received, and the acting

secretary was instructed to notify Mr. Shepard that nothing further

would be lone in the matter at present, and to submit his bill for

services rendered.

Reports from Mr. C. Putnam and Mr. A. A, Shurtleff on plans

A and B, for the development of Mt. Ida playground, were presented

and placed on file. The Chairman was instructed to refer the claim

of J. C. Coleman cc Sons Company, for compensation due to the decis-

ion of the board not to proceed with the work under the contract

for grading, drainage and retaining walls, to the Corporation Counsel

The report of Mr. H. C. McGrath, recommending the purchase of

bathing suits and towels for the coming season, was referred to the

Chairman to take the matter up further with Llr. McGrath,

Blueprints, showing the valuation of land in the neighborhood

of the greenhouses and storage yard on Massachusetts avenue, near

Shirley/ street, wore presented and placed on file.
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Boston. March 21, 1914.

A meeting of the "board of park and recreation commission-

ers V7e.s held at 33 Beacon street at 9 A.LI. Present Messrs. Dil-

lon and Kinton, also l.Ir. Shea and Ilr. Putnam. The records of

the last meetin£: "vere read and approved.

A co!rj::iinicatioii from the Corporation Counsel v/as received,

statin^j that the lease of the Dorchester Club, for a i-)ort:*.on of

the building used by this department, had been cancelled on

Ilp.rch 4, to take effoct on March 1, 191'!, and the chairman was

instructed to notify the Mayor of the said cancellation.

A communication from the Public Service Comi-iission, enclos-

ing an ^rler of their board, d^ted March 19, 1914, approving the

relocation of t: e tracks of the ".'/est iilnd Street Railway on the

Arrorway, from 3onth street to "Jashington street, in the ^<7est

Roxt'TTv Distric*". as established unil'^r an order of the board of

park ana r-.'creat ioi-L couimiL^r, iono-rs, dated September 5, 1913, v/as

received and placed on file.

A copy of vot^ vf.?^^'^^ the Bo?5ton Society of Archi-

tects at its meeting i.dla ..larcn o, 1914, endorsing the plana for

the development of Copley square, as shown by the model and plans

prepared by "'r. Ar-^-ur \. Shiirtleff, dated Feb. 37, v/as reseived,

and the acting jecretary -.v^a instructed to ac] -^ov/lodf^e its receipt.

An eatiiratQ and plans, for the changing of the Hefectory

Building. Prenkl in Park, into a "''-ouse for monkeys, was received

from ::r. Hubert ?ipltjy. anci placed on file. The acting secre-

ttry rf^as instructed to learn from Mr. Hipley if he was preparing

any other plans or ost incites and, if 30, to cease work, and to

rander his bill for such work as he has completed.

A request from Michael Meohan, for the payment of the final

Bstimax-i on his contract for raising the bridge at Charlesgate

yest, with a rerort from Mr. Putnam, recommending that five

hundred dollars f:i;500. CO ) be deducted from his old contract and

Lhat a new agreement be made with Mr. !.'eehan for five hundred

iollars (4:^00.00) for completing the work, -as received and

approved. The acting secretary was instructed to have Mr. Moc-

lan sign '''le new agreement.



A special draft for $510.00, teing the sixth approximate

estimate of work done "by W. A. Murtfeldt Co. on its contract for

the shelter and sanitary huilding at Copps Hill terraces, was

passed.

An opinion was received from the Corporation Counsel, rela-

tive to the retirement of "vTilliam L. Tuttle, a veteran of the

Civil "Jar, and it was recommended that the chairman have LIr.

Tuttle examined by a physician as to his incapacity for active

duty.

VOTED, that inasmuch as the financial condition of the city

would not warrant the further employment of John P. McCarthy, Foreman

at the Zoological Park, he he suspended for a period of five months,

beginning Tuesday, March 24, and that he he notified in writing to

that effect.

A communication from the Boston Transit Commission, enclosing

a blueprirjt of plan 11174, a study of a small building to cover

the ventilating shaft and emergency exit at the pump well and

ventilating chamber of the Boylston-street subway, and also a

blueprint of part of cwx'.iract plan 10093, on which was shovm the

location of t- e proposed building, was received and approved.

The ehai rman vras instructed to write to the Boston Transit Com-

mission that Lhe plans had been approved, providing that the

grading and learning in the vicinity of the building be done at

the expent^e of the Boston Transit Commisoion and under the su-

Dervision of Mr. C. 3. Putnam, engineer of the park and recreation

department

.

An order from the City Council, re q^iie sting the depart r.ient

bo consider the advisability of taking a parcel of land for play-

,

ground purposes in the vicinity of Swift and Bennington streets,

iast Boston, was received, and the chairman was directed to

;^repare a list of playgrounds in 3ast Boston, giving the location,

and submit it to the Mayor .vith the reply that this department does

not deem it advisable to increase the playground facilities in the

.ilast Boston sec'jion at the present time.
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It was

VOTED, th?.-f- the draft §1500.00 made pa^mble to '^Qorge

F. Clarke, secretary, dated Jan. 31, 1914, be rescinded. riie - r"'

chairman '.vas instructed to V7rite the M^.yor, asking to have this

money transferred to f e park and recreation appropriation, if

possible.

Boston, ""rch "^A, 1914.

ting of t>e board of park and recreation conmissioners

was held at 33 Be^icon street, at 10 A.M. Present Messrs. Dillon,

31b3c^ an^ ^'in-'-o-. The records of the last meeting were read and

approved.

A report from the acting secretary, relative to notifying

Jo>- ;cCarthy o-^ his suspension, to date f-.-om Tuesday, March 24,

was read and placed on file.

The approval of His Honor the Mayor, to the change in the

nan* of Mt. yn nlayground to r?onan Park, v/as received and placed

on file.

A comraunication from the loston Transit Commission, stating

that the grading and learning in jr.e vicinity of the ventilating

shaft «.nd emergency exit at the pum.p well and ventilating chamber

of the Boylston-street subway would be done at the expense of their

commi33ion and under the supervision of Ilr. Charles 3. Putnam,

engine 3r of the department, v/as received and placed on file.

A comTiUnication from the Mayor approving the retirement

of James Bean '.vas received and placed on file.

A vote of the Comr.-.itte© o:-- Claims, recommending the settle-

ment of the claim of T. S. Nelson 5: Co., for compensation for
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damage to wagon caused "by the overhanging limb of a tree at

56 Wyman street, Jamaica Plain, on Oct. 19, 1913, "by the payment

of the sum of Ol5,45, was received, and it v/as recommended to

return the paper to the Llayor with the recommendation that the

claim be settled for 010*00

.

A letter from H. Gr. Ripley, stating that he has no outstand-

ing bills, except for supervision of v/ork now in process of con-

struction, was read and placed on file.

A letter from William D. Austin, architect, giving details

of his outstanding bills, v;as read and placed on file.

Quotations from Thomas Butler & Company on crash towels were

received, and the chairman was instructed to take this matter up

and procure the necessary towels for the season.

A special draft for 51377.00, being the third estimate of

work done by John F. Griffin Co. on its contract for the sani-

tary building adjoining the winter bird house at Franklin Park,

was approved.

The sketch for a sign post at Jamaica Pond Refreshment

House, drawn by ';7illis-m D. Austin, architect, and the bid of

Irving & Casson for making and setting the sign for the sum of

vl80.00 was received and laid over.

Boston, April, 4, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 12.15 P.M. PresentMessrs Dillon and

Gibson, llr. Daniel J. Byrne, Chief Clerk, was called in and was

notified that on motion, it was

VOTED, that Daniel J. Byrne be elected as Acting Secretary.

The records of the previous meeting were read and approved.

A report from Mr. McGrath of the activities and improvements

of the Recreation Division for week ending April £, 1914, was

received and placed on file.

A list of permits granted by the Mayor to newsboys on the

Boston Common was received and placed on file.
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A special draft for $930. oo, being the fourth and

quantities final estimate of work done by Michael Lleehan, on

his contract for raising bridge in the Fens at Charlesgate,

was approved,

A report from Ur. C. E. Putnam recommending that the

Columbia Yacht Club be allowed to place a curb under its fence

along the Strandway vras accepted and approved.

The proposal of Michael Meehan for laying extra asphalt

at Charlesgate East at 2Q^ per square foot for about 350 square

feet, recommended by Llr. Putnam,was accepted and approved.

The Chairman read a set of seven rules and on motion they

were adopted, and t;.e Acting Secretary instructed to have same

printed.

An outline of work to be done during the coming week was

referred to I^r. I^cGrath and Mr. Shea.

A special draft for $483.15, being for third and final

pa^^-ment for erecting a shelter at Orchard Park, under its con-

tract approved October 18, 1913, was approved, v;. H. Preble Co..

VOTED, inasmuch as the financial condition of the city would

not permit of the further employment of the following named

persons

:

Arthur E. Ogden
Bessie I. Towne
Eelen J. L. Kennelly

they be suspended for a period of five months beginning Friday,

April 3, 1914.

VOTED, inasmuch as the financial condition of the city will

not permit of the further employment in the Park and Recreation

Department at their present salaries. the following named

employees be reduced in salary as follows:

John ?. O'Connell Foreman 1,400.00 to 1,200.00
Charles E. Houghton Transitman 1,500.00 " 1,000.00

James E. Dillon " 1,£00.00 " 1,000.00

Charles J. O'Donnell " 1,200.00 " 1.000.00

Peter Barker Foreman 1,400.00 " 1,200.00

Bernard J. Conley " 1,500.00 " 1.200.00

William Dowling " 1,400.00 " 1.200.00

James D. Edgeworth " 1,400.00 " l.fOO.OO

Charles A. Hogan " 1,400.00 I'^OO.OO

Thomas F. TTalih Forester 1,400.00 " 1.000-00

John Monahan Sub-foreman 1,200.00 " 1*000.00

Thomas J. Murphy Gardener 1,200.00 " 1.000.00

Joseph P. Howe Green-keeper 1,200.00 " 1,000.00



Continued,

Luke J. Doogue
T/arren S. Llarden Mg
Thomas A, Callahan
Charles E. Putnam
James L. Walsh
Ijlatthew M, Leary
Joseph J. McNamara
James F. winston
Leo C. Knebel

Henry A. Higgins
John J. Driseoll
Maurice E. Smith
Henry J. Brennan
John A, Lane
George E. Prazer
Michael V. Dai ley
William T. Bibhey
John P. IvIcKernan
Peter I.IcI.Ianus

Charles Walters
Michael McNulty
Julius rriedner
John A. Johnson
James H. Kelley

Clerk 1,200,00
1,400,00

to 1,000.00
ter Mechanic TT 1,200.00
Hd, Custodian 1,600,00 II 1,200.00
Civil Eng. 3,000,00 TT 2,500,00
Phy,Dir, 2 ,000,00 IT 1,400.00
Asst .Phy,Dir, 1,500,00 TT 1,200.00 -

Instructor 1,200,00 ft 1,000.00
If 1,200,00 1,000.00
tfIf 1,200,00 1,000.00
n 1,200.00 II 1,000.00

1,000.00n 1,200.00 II

II 1,200.00 1,000.00
1,000.00n 1,200.00 II

If 1,200.00 n 1,000.00
If 1,200.00 II 1,000.00

1,200.00Painter 4.00 per J3 ffd.

"

Foreman 3.25 ' TT TT 1,000.00
IT rz tz/^ If3.50 " TT IT 1,000.00

"U^ ^ -y* O 4"d "Y* A on " TT n 1 ono on
n 4.00 " IT IT 1,000.00

Sub-Foreman 4.00 " II IT 1,000.00
Foreman 4.00 " IT It 1,000.00

3.00 per d.Sod,5:Grader 3.25 " It IT

Janitor 21.00 per wk." 18.00 per wk.

Acting Secretary

Boston. April 11, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 35 Beacon street at 11,25 A,M, Present Messrs,

Dillon and Gibson,

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

A coimnunication from the Directors of the Port of Boston,

notifying the Park and Recreation Commission of an assessment

under the provisions of Chapter 96 of the Revised Laws and

Ch, 748 of the Acts of 1911, for tide-water displacement by

sea wall and filling in Mystic River at Mystic Playground, under

License Wo. 37. dated July 10. 1912. for §646.50. was read,

accepted, and placed on file.

A communication from Ellis & Balch in relation to the con-

tinuance of the Children's Museum in Pinebank building at Jamaica

Pond was read and referred to the next meeting.

A communication from Messrs. John Kelly & Co.. relating to

duplicate order for cinders, which was countermanded. The matter

was referred to Mr. Doherty and Mr. Shea to see to it that



llr. Kelly will be paid for the inconvenience caused,

A special draft for $2,652.85, being for second payment on

Sanitary Building, Hutherford avenue Playground, under its con-

tract approved December 8, 1913, John F. Griffin Co., was approved.

A special draft for $1,156.00, being the first payment to

Hapgood, Frost i Company for work done on Carolina avenue Sanitary

is Locker Building, under its contract approved December 4, 1913,

was approved,

A connnunication from the llayor in relation to the baths in the

Girls' Latin School, TTard 19, was read and laid over until the next

meeting.

A communication from IJr. Ripley in reference to the skylights

in the Rutherford avenue Sanitary Building being protected with

wire screens was read, and it was

VOTED, that this work would be done by our own men when it was

necessary,

A communication was read from the I^ayor relating to the

necessity for additional appropriation for the Paris street Play-

ground, iiast Boston, stating that he had decided to recommend an

appropriation for the amount required, $2,508.71,

A communication from the City Council v/as read as follows:

ORDZRxID: That the Park and Recreation Department, be and

hereby is, authorized to sell at public auction, after due notice

by advertisement, two Aveling cc Porter steam rollers, the proceeds

of said sale to be credited to the Park and Recreation Department,

and it was

VOTZD, that said steam rollers, after due notice by advertise-

ment, be sold at public auction.

A report from Llr. I^cGrath on the activities of the Recreation

Division for the week ending April 10, 1914, was read and placed

on file.

A report from Llr. Putnam in reference to repairs on roads was

read and placed on file.

A communication from Mr. Baker recommending that the sum of

$40.00 be appropriated to purchase fish was read and recommendation

was approved.



On motion it was

VOTED, that the Acting Secretary be instructed to notify

Mr, Shea to make a report on all work to be outlined before the

work is started, and also, a regular weekly report.

Boston, April 18, 1914.

A meeting of th@ Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 9,50 A.M. Present Messrs. Dillon, I

Gibson and Galvin, I

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

A communication from Mr. Francis N. Balch in relation to a

continuance of the Children's Museum in the Pine Bank Building

at Jamaica Pond and asking for a hearing if the Board v/as going

to consider a restaurant scheme for that building. The letter

was referred to the next meeting.

A communication from the Mayor in relation to the use of the

baths at the Girls' Latin School, corner of Longv/ood and Huntington

Avenues, in IVard 19, was referred to the next meeting.

Applications for the retirement of Ivlr. William L. Tuttle and

Mr. Russell Hale were read and it was

VOTED, that the applications of Mr. William L. Tuttle and Mr. Russell

Hale, veterans of the Civil War, for retirement be approved and the

same recommended to the Retirement Board, to take effect April 23,
j|

1914.
J

An application from Mr. Thomas M. Walsh for permission to

keep a public cab stand on the north side of Commonwealth Avenue

and Arlington St. , Back Bay, was read and it was

VOTED, to grant permission to Mr. Thomas M. V/alsh to keep a cab

stand at the above place until further notice.

A communication from the Society of American Florists was

read and placed on file. The acting secretary stated that the

§1,500. which was enclosed had been deposited v;ith the City

Collector and same was credited to the appropriation for the Park

nnri T?fip.rpp ti on Denartnient

.



City of Boston.

IN THE YEAR NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN.

AN ORDINANCE.

CONCERNING THE FABK AND RECBEATION DEPARTMENT.

Be it ordained by the City Council of Boston, as follows,

Chapter ten of the Ordinances of 1912, establishing the park

and Recreation repartnent, is hereby amended, as follows:

Id section 1 by striking out the words ^seven thousand five

hundred* and inserting in place thereof the words "five thousand".

In section 11 by striking out the words "seventy-five hun-

dred* and inserting in place thereof the words "five thousand".

By striking out section nine of said ordinance and inserting

in place thereof the following:

Section The board shall appoint a deputy commissioner

who shall receive a salary of not more than four thousand two hun-

dred dollars and who shall devote his whole time to the work, a

secretary, engineers, physicians, subordinates and employees, and

define their powers and duties and fix the amount of their compen-

sation ,

In City Council, April 13, 1914. Passed - yeas six, nay one.

W. J. Doyle, Asst. City Clerk.

Approved April 16. 1914.
j^^^^ ^^^^^^

Attest:
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A conmunication from Llattapan citizens in relation to the Park

d Recreation COEnissioners giving proper consideration to the

election of a playground site in IJattapan, was read and placed on

file.

IT WAS 70TED, that the apparatus at the Sullivan Square Play-

ground "be placed in proper condition under the supervision of Mr.

^cGrath.

A verbal repart vzas submitted by Commissioner Gibson in relation

to tree planting.

A comziunication from the City Planning Board was read and placed

on file.
i

Ijl was voted, that the acting secretary send a comiriunication to

the Llayor asking that an order be sent to the City Council asking

permission for the City Treasurer to allow the Park and Recreation

[Department the siua of vSOO* same to be used to pay incidental

expenses, freight charges, purchase of animals, etc., to be

accounted for to the City Auditor by vouchers before the end of the

fiscal year.

A communication from the Chamber of Commerce in relation to the

Improvement of Copley Square VTas read and referred to the next meet-

ing.

I
A report from LIr. LIcGrath on the condition of the Tyler Street

Playground stating that it should be placed in a presentable condition

for holding a Llay Party to be given by the Denison House, was read

and he was authorized to have same cleaned up and place in a proper

condition.

Reports on the activities of the Park and Recreation Divisions

were received from Llr. Shea and Mr. McGrath and same read and placed
1

on file.

j

A communication from the Llayor stating that he would greatly

^ippreciate the Board considering the advisability of allowing the

use of the public parks by automobiles, and report to him such action

6.8 the Board deemed advisable, was read and same referred to the

Chairr^n to consult with the Mayor and report at the next meeting.

I

A communication from Mr. P. J. Garvey in relation to the shoeing

3f the horses in this department was read and placed on file,

A corimunication from the Llayor enclosing plan for treatment of



I

Copley Square was read and placed on file as he requested.

IT WAS VOTED, to renew the subscription for the City Record.

A report was made by foreman V/iedener on the West Fifth St. Playground^

where the school department has an open air school^ calling attention

to the fact that the school department should be asked to pay some

part of the expenses of the matron and man employed there; this was

referred to the Chairman who is to take it up later with the School

Board.

A communication was received from the Corporation Council giving

an outline of the authority of the Park and Recreation Commissioners

in relation to the placing and removing of statues in the public parks

and same was read and placed on file.

On request of Commissioner Galvin it was agreed that arrangements

would be made to roll and fix up the bowling green at Franklin Park as

soon as possible.

IT ^AS VOTED, to send a communication to the Corporation Couneel

and inquire what powers the Park and Recreation Commissioners had in

changing street conditions at Copley Square without the authority from

the Legislature.
j

A communication from Thomas G. Hawley, 33 Yale St., Bridgeport,

Conn. , in relation to a collection of bird skins and eggs about to be

sold was read and placed on file.

IT WAS VOTED, to notify the employees of the Park and Recreation

Department that all accidents must be reported to this office within

twenty-four hours of the time they occur, ^

I

Act^^:^ Secretary.

Boston, April 24, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 35 Beacon St., at 10 A. M. Present Messrs. Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.
^

The application of LIr. M. J. May for a permit to have the privilegf

of a motor car stand at the junction of Coramomwealth Ave. and Dartmouth

Street, on the northerly side of the parkwayreservation for the purpose

of renting and the secretary was instructed to place the application

on file.
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VOTED, to grant a permit to Mr. Arthur Timmins to stand with

one horse and coupe until further notice, at Dartmouth St. northeast

corner of Commonwealth Ave.;also, the same at the southeast corner

of Comnonwealth Ave.; also, the same at Dartmouth St. northwest

corner of Commonwealth Ave.; also, the same at the southwest corner

of Comnionwealth Ave#

A letter from the Chamber of Commerce to Commissioner Gihson

giving a report of the comn-ittee on tree planting of the Chamber

of Conmerce, was read and place on file,

A letter from Mrs. Franois H. Williams in relation to the

Children's Museum at Jamaica Pond was read and placed on file.

A communication from the Art Coimnission in relation to a

meeting to be hald on Wednesday, April 29th, 1914, at 1151 Tremomt

Building, at 11 a. L. to arrange for a location for the Coppenhagen

Btatue, and asking that a member of the Park and Recreation Commission

1)6 present, it was arranged that Mr. Gibson attend at that meeting.

the chairman announced that after the close of the last meeting

Lt was arranged that at the next meeting which took place on April 24

that a permanent secretary would be elected, and it was

Voted, that Daniel J. Byrne be elected secretary and chief clerk.

Voted, that all bills and payrolls be signed by the Chairman.

Voted, that in the absence of the chairman, Commissioner Gibson

be acting chairman.

Mr. Robert 7/. Sayles, a member of the trustees of the Children's

iuseum was given a hearing in relation to the Children's Museum being

allowed to stay at Pine Bank House for an indefinite period and was

Informed that for the present they would be allowed to remain there.

The claim of Mr. Timothy Reilly and Mr. Patrick Sheehan was

read and the secretary was ordered to place same on file.

A communication from the asst. City Clerk stating that the sum

jf $26,000,00 had been transferred from the appropriation for the

Horticultural Building to the appropriation for Park and Recreation

Department, for the maintenance of the Aquarium and Zoological Garden,

Ind for the maintenance and improvement of the Common and parks in

existence on January 12, 1887.

A communication from the asst. City Clerk stating that an

appropriation for $4,000.00 had been made to be expended for

Playground, 7/ard 2. (additional appropriation)
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I

A oomnnmication from Mr. Obert Sletten making application for a

permit to speak at the Leif Ericksen Statue, on Commonwealth Avenue,

at four o'clock, P. LI. on Saturday, Itoy 16, 1914, and also, it was

desired that permission be granted to allow one or more singing

societies to sing at or about the same time, and it was

VOTED, to grant above permit with the understanding that it was

to be under the complete supervision of this department,

A communication from Ltr. Joseph J. Leonard, referred to the Board

by Mr. Shea, relating to putting up a fence at the Carolina Play-grouud

for the purpose of preventing base-balls from occasionally breaking

windows was read and the secretary was notified to write and tell

Mr. Leonard that we had no funds for that particular playground and

could not consider it at present but hoped to take the matter up again

at a later date.

A communication from Isir. Putnam was read in relation to Marine

Perk Head House stating that leak in the gas pipe made it necessary

to put in a new pipe costing about ^25,00 and recommending that it

be done at the expense of this department, and it was approved by

Mr. James B. Shea, Deputy Commissioner. As Mr. Bo"tea*s contract reads

in Article 13 that the Lessee shall make all interior repairs which

also states renewals and repairs to fixtures and equipment, it was

SOTED, that the matter of repairing of the Head-House be referred

to Mr. Bova stating that the Board believes the work should be done by

him, at his expense, under the supervision of this department.

VOTEB, that Charles Gross, 9 Haynes St., East Boston, be given

permission to sell frankforts from abasket, in Wood Island Park, until

the end of the present season, under the direction of the foremanof

the park.

A comr.ixmication from I.ir. Baker in relation to application of

Mr. T. H. Joyce, a fireman at the Aquarium, for two days pay, was read

and after considering the merits of the application, the same was

placed on file.

An application from Mr. Joseph Shapiro, 137 Chelsea St., East

Boston, for permission to sell tonic on the Boston Common on May 30th,

July 4th, Sept. 7th, and Oct. 13th, was considered and it was refused.

A special draft was approved for $300.00 being payment in full for

a fountain purchased from the Jordan Marsh Co.

I

I
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Reports from lir. Shea and Ltr. McGrath showing the work done

in the Park and Recreation Department for the week was read and

placed on file.

The Chairman was then called "by telephone to the Mayor's

office to meet Col. Hawthorne of the War Department and further

"business was referred to the next meeting.

(ySecretary,

Boston. Hay 1, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 53 Beacon St., at 10 M. Present Messrs. Dillon and

Gibson,

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of Ijr. Shea and Mr. McGrath v/ere read and

placed on file.

it request from G. Loring Briggs sent to Mr. McGrath for the

privilege of mooring the floating hospital was considered, and

permission aranted to give them the berth at the North End Park,

for the season of 1914.

.X special draft of .^00.00 less 15^^ for Mr. Michael Meehan

for work done at Charlesgate in the Pens was approved.

A special draft for John Griffin Go. for ;;;2,284.80, the

third payment for contract for sanitary building at Rutherford

avenue Playground , was approved.

The Secretary was instructed to notify the Deputy Commissioners

that all mm work should be estimated in total, and submitted to

ChalrHian before starting the work.

A bill for vllQl.OO from William H. Ellis Go. for additional

work done at nood Island Park under their contract was read and

referred to the next meeting.

A letter from llrs. Harriet ii. Freeman relating to closing Union

Park was read, and Secretary was instructed to write to her stating

that the park would remain open until further notice, and that the

matter would receive their thoughtful consideration.
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A School Committee delegation, ooiisisting of LIr. Joseph Lee,

Mr, Michael Corcoran, LIr. Nat. Young, and Dr. Harrington, met the

board here by appointment in relation to outlining the conduct of

the playgrounds in the park system for the coming year,

A delegation from the Mattapan Improvement Association also met

the board by appointment in relation to selecting a site for the
j

L'lattapan playground, and the matter was referred to the Law Depart-

ment .

Permission was granted to Charles Walters, "Forester, to take a

leave of absence for six months, same to commence May 1, 1914, t

A communication from Lirs, Henry C. IJoble, asking that a crossing

be placed on the park side of Columbia Road, v/as read and same, being

deemed inadvisable, the matter v/as placed on file.

Boston, May 8, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.15 A. M. Present Messrs, Dillon

and Gibson, The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

She weekly reports submitted by Ldr. Shea and itr. McGrath were

read and placed on file.

The secretary was instructed to request Mr. Shea to submit a

more extended report on the work done in the department than what

he now submits weekly.

The secretary was instructed to get U"p a financial statement

showing the condition of the various appropriations weekly, each

week's report to be submitted to the Commissioners before the next

meeting as the occur each week.

to. A. B. Baker appeared before the Board asking information

about a permanent building for the elephants at Franklin Park. The

Board informed him that they would take the matter up at a later

meeting.

The retirement papers of Mr. Russell Hale and I^. W.L. Tuttle,

were returned from the mayor's office approved, same to take effect

April 25, 1914.



A suecial draft for d. 183. 18 for extra work done at r/ood IsJani^

Park Bath-house, as per bill of ;v. E. Ellis & Co., was approved.

^ special draft for $1,462.00 being second payment on contract of

Hapgood. Frost & Co., dated Dec. 2, 1913, for building Sanitary and

Locker Building at Carolina avenue, was approved.

A special draft for 4^500.00 for payment to Daniel J. Byrne, Sec'y,

for payment of freight, express, carfares, and other cash payments

Incident to the .vork of the Park and Recreation De-nartment was approved.

A s-necial draft for C170.00 was a-oproved for the Lovesey Rustic

Manf'.q: Co., as per their bill dated liarch 21, 1914.

A special draft for v271.25 was approved for land purchased from

Jacob F, Xrokyn, for playground, Ward 2.

A special draft for ^704.00 was ar.proved for land purchased from

J. Alfred ^nderson, for playground, V.ard 2.

A communication from Mr. McGrath relative to the annual towing

|0f bath-houses to their respective locations for the summer was re-

ferred to the Chairman for action.

j
A communication from the School Committee was read referring to

repairs on apparatus on playground corners, and same was referred to

the secretary to consult with the Law Derartment as to ^ust what we

are compelled by law to provide for the School Committee.

I

A oorjminicat ion from the Metropolitan Park Commission accepting

price of i;8.00 each for eie;hteen cement seats complete, was read and

referred to lir. Shea.

IT WAS VOTLID, that all painting throughout the park system made

iipon apparatus, fences, and all outside work be done in a green color

eimilar to the sample submitted to J.Ir. Dailey. foreman of painters.

^ communication from the I.'^yor transferring the letting of the

aoats from the Llavor's office to the Park and Recreation Department

tras received and the secretary was instructed to consult with the Law

l)epartment and see if any further action was necessary,

j

KyUZh^ that inasmuch as the financial condition of the city does

not warrant the further employment of James B. Shea at his present

salary, he is hereby notified that his salary will be reduced from

$4,200.00 per year to $3,500.00 per year, same to take effect on

Friday, Llay 8, 1914.

Voted, that James B. Shea, Deputy Commissioner, be instructed to
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vacate the house now occupied by him at Franlclin Park, within such

time as may be convenient to him within the next sixty days.

Boston, May 15, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10 ii. M.

Present: Commissioners Dillon and Gibson,

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

She v/eekly reports from Mr, IJcGrath and L!r, 3hea were read and

placed on file,

A protest from lir. Carleton Hunneman against having any more

statues in the Public Garden was read and placed on file,

A communication from the City Auditor was read stating that an

execution of court amounting to 0867,60 had been paid to Antonneta

Settembre, "being damages for land taken for Paris St. Playground"

and charged to the appropriation for Playground, »fard 2,

It was VOTED, that the secretary be placed under §3,000,00 bonds

in accordance with the City Ordinance,

The application of Patrick Plynn, a veteran, was read and it was

VOTED, that the retirement of Patrick Plynn be approved subject to

the aioproval of the liayor.

The secretary submitted a report of the financial condition of

the department,

A letter from llr. James Kelley, janitor, asking reimbursement

for loss of clothing, amounting to 025, 00 was read and referred to

a later meeting.

^ special draft was approved for the John C. Coleman & Son Co.,

for $1,089.04 being first payment for furnishing laom for Common-

wealth Avenue,

A special draft was approved for the John C. Coleman tc Sons Co.,

for $1,37S.13 being first payment for furnishing loam for the Pens,

Secretary,
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The application of the Gene Purniss Tire Co., 1.104 Common-

wealth Avenue, for a permit to plaoe a gasolene dispenser on the

edge of the sidewalk in front of the premises 1,104 Commonwealth

Avenue, now occupied as an automobile supply store, was approved

subject to the approval of the Pire Commissioner.

Secretary.

Boston, May 22, 1914,

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon street at 9.45 A.M. Present Messrs, Dillon,

Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports submitted by Mr. Shea and itr. McGrath were

read and placed on file.

A special draft was approved for 42,295.00, being sixth

payment to iV. x., LIurtfeldt Co. for furnishing and erecting walls,

Bteps, subway and sanitaiy on Charlestown Heights.

^ execution of court, amounting to .^7,733.75, to Peter P.

Lamont and John J. Lament "For damages to property Denny street

and Savin Hill avenue, Dorchester," and charged to the appropria-

tion for Savin Hill Beach, ^idditional land, vms read and approved.

A claim from iiary Coveney was read aad referred to Lir. Long

for a report.

A bill was read for architect's services from G. Henri Desmond,

for ^1,603.83, and it was voted to approve one-half of the bill

at the present time.

Commissioner Galvin presented the following motion:

That the action by which the board decreased the salary of

James 3. Shea, Deputy Conmissioner , to -,^,500.00 per year, and

ordered the occupancy of the Pranklin Park House by his vacated,

is hereby reconsidered, VOTED, that the salaiy of the Deputy

Commissioner, shall be ^4. 200.00 per year, from which sum of

t4,£00.00 per year shall be deducted .y700.00 per year for rental,

light and heat of the house in Pranklin Park occupied by him, iir.

Galvin voted Yes, and Llessrs . Dillon and Gibson voted Wo, and



the motion was defeated.

A letter was received from the Corporation Counsel, under date

May 18, 1914, outlining his opinion as to the authority of the board

to plan and outline new conditions for Copley Square,

The Secretary made a report of the finances of the department.

An execution of court, amounting to $1,550.00, paid to John

Zedren"For damages by breach of contract to build convenience station

on Common near Park square, "and charged to the appropriation for

Convenience Stations, City Square and at or Near Park Square, was

read and approved.

It was VOTED, to allow Edward E. Adams to place weighing and

vending machines at places on list submitted by him, with the under-

standing that the Park and Recreation Department will be given 50^^

of the weighing machine receipts, and 30^^^ of the vending machine

receipts.

Boston, May 29, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.45 A.M. Present Messrs. Dillon and

Gibson. The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

A hearing was granted to I.1rs. Parker in relation to the various

playground conditions throughout the city.

An execution of court amounting to -^9,275.73 has been paid to

Ellen G. O'Mahoney and others "Being damages for land taken for Mt.

Ida playground" and charged to the appropriation for PLAYGROUND MT.

IDA SECTION, as per letter from City Auditor.

The weekly reports of Mr. Shea and L£r. JillBGrath were read and

placed on file.

A letter from the Ivlayor in relation to the water rates at the

Head House, South Boston, was referred to the Chairman.

VOTED, to allow the firm of Thomas Butler & Co. to beach ressel

at Governor's Island, for the purpose of cutting it up for junk.

VOTED, to advertise for bids for the privileges at Refectory

Building, at Franklin Park, Castle Island, and Jamaica Pond Shelter

/
Secretary

•



Building and Boat Landing, 118
VOTrS. to gTRnt e booth privilege to Timothy F. Hannon,

4222 Washington St., Hoslindale, at the Spring St. Bath House for the

season of 1914, for the siun of 6'50,

VOTED, to grant a booth privilege to Lliss Mary Sullivan, 54S Com

meroial St., Boston, at the North End Park, for the season of 1914,

VOTED, to grant a booth privilege to LIrs, Llary Llarr, 31 St, L^ar-

garet St,, Dorohester, at McKenzie Beach, for the season of 1914,

The Secretary read a report on the finances of the Department,

Boston, June 5, 1914.

A neeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon Street at 10.45 a, m.

Present ?!essrs, Dillon, Gibson and Calvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

Tho weekly reports of Jir. Shea and llr, IIcGrath were read and

placed on file.

Two bills from Wm. H. Besarick, Archt. for plans and specifi-

cations of convenience stations were approved, amounting to $944,31.

A special draft vms approved for J^rank E, 7/oodward Sc Co. for

$547.00, for work done on radiators at the Bird House,

VOTED, to grant a perr.it to the V/est End Street Railway to

place an v -iderground conduit in Commonwealth Ave. from Harvard Ave.

to Tarren St., Brighton District.

It was VOTED, to authorise the Secretary to sell the lamb and

sheep at Franklin Park to the highest bidder.

Boston. June 12, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 ^e&con St. , at 10.30 a, m.

Present Llessrs. Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports from l.lr. Shea, I.Ir. Putnam and Mr. McGrath

were read and placed on file,

A special draft of the Acme Towel Co. for $1,916.68 was approved

A special draft for the LIurtfeldt Go. was approved for$2,121.60



being the seventh approximate estimate for work done and material

fornished on Sanitary, Subway, '.Valls and Steps on Chariestown Heights,

under its contract approved November 12, 1912,

On motion it was VOTED to open the beaches and bath houses on

June 15. 1914.

Bids opened at this office on June 5th, 1914, for building a

retaining wall, stairs and walks at the Rutherford Ave. Playground
|

were as follows;

John McCourt Co., $4,777.50
Martino DeMatteo, 4,940.00
Uilliam H. Ellis Co., 5,246.10
Coleman Bros. 6,225.00
D. M. Biggs & Co., 6,247.50
Beatty Construction Co., 6,392.75
Hyde Park Construction Co., 6,510.50
Lawlor Bros., 7,907.50
Frank H. Cowin & Co., 8,205.00
James J. Brock, 11,110.50

It was VOTED, subject to the Llayor's approval, to award the

contract to the lowest bidder, the John McCourt Co. for $4,777.50.

It was VOTED to grant carriage stand licenses to Hugh Kelley

and to James Rogan.

Bids for refreshment privileges were opened as follows :-

Castle Island, City of Boston
to care for grounds

|

Frank Gregory $1,500.00 per annum
Cornelius J. Sullivan 525.00
James P. McShane 200.00 per anniim

plus 10/0 net profits.

Castle Island, Bidder
to care for grounds

Thomas J. Duffley 1,650.00 per annum
John F. Glynn 520.00
•.Villiam v;. Ring 350.00
Cornelius J. Sullivan 300.00
Dennis J. Collins 500.00

Frank Gregory offered to maintain the island, care for grounds,

and be custodian of island in return for concession, no money

offered.

By vote of the Board the privilege was awarded to the highest

bidder, Thomas J. Duffley.
|

Secretary.
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Boston, June 19, 1914.

A meetin.T of the Boar'^ of Park anri Recreation Coimnissioners

was hel-^ at 53 Beacon St., Boston, at 10,30 a. M.

Present: Messrs. Dillon, Gibson anr? Galvin,

xhe recor'^ of the last neetinjT vrere rear* anfl approver?

I'he \7eekl,v reports from IJt. Shea an'=' IJr. iicGrath were read

an^ place'' on file,

A special draft v/as approved for Charles LI. Callahan for

J156.87 bein.f: fourth an'' final payment for work done and material

ftimishe'' on water pipe and sewer at raccoon cage in franklin Park

It was VOTED to grant peitnission to the V/omens LIunicipal

League to use a location on Castle Island for an out-door school

for aneniic chil^'ren for the season of 1914#

Secretary

Boston, June 26, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was hel'-"' at 53 Beacon St., at 10.45 jo. K.

Present liessrs Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved

The weekly reports from lir. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and

placed on file.

It was V0TK7) to ^r&nt authority to the Board of Street Com-

missioners to make a takinr of land forty feet wide on Boylston St,

on the Public Gar-' en side easterly from ^.rlin^^ton Street and join-

ing with the taking as already ma^'e by the act of the Legislature

Buthorixing the construction of the Boylston Street Subway.

It was VOTED to approve payment of a special draft for v^01.91

being balance of acco'ont ^ue to G. Henri Desmond for plans for the

proposed laundry buil-'ing at ilorth iiind Park.

It was VOTED to ask the Boston Elevate'' Railway Company to

install daitable 'Tiveways across their tracks on the reseration on

Commonwealth ^ve. at the following points:- opposite St. Luke's Road

opposite Chester Street; opposite Spofford Road and opposite Long

.ve., the expense for sarr^ to be charged to this Department.



The Chairman of the Boarri ma'^e a report on the summer band con-

certs an-^ it 7;as VOTED that the follov;in;^ hands he engaged for the

following dates at the places herein named at a prices to be paid for

each band concert ss herein stated:-

Date NiiVAL BRIGADE BaI^D D. A . Ives^ Learier

July 19. 1914 Franlclin Park 21 men S^115.F0
August 13 " Sullivan Square 21 men 92.40
August 16 " V/ood Island Pk 21 men 115,50

MOORE'S BAWD Alfred J. Moore, Leader

July 10. 1914 Washington Park 21 men 92.40
Llarcelia St Playground 21 men 92.40

iiUg, 3. ti Columbus ^i.ve. " 21 men 92.40
13 It Ashraont Playground 21 men 92.40

July 5 It Marine Park 21 men 115.50
Aug. 9 IT n tf 21 men 115.50
July 12 II Boston Common 25 mon 137.50
tf 26 tf Franklin Pi.rk 21 men llo.oO
n 19 It Jamaica Pond 21 men 115.50
Aug. 2 II It It 21 men 115.50
If 23 ft If n 21 men 115.50

COivIMOmVEiiLTH BAlTD Edward F. Tracy. Leader.

July 19. 1914 Marine Park 21 men 115.50
Aug. 2 ft Franklin Psrk 21 men 115.50
n 9 IT Jamaica Pond 21 men 115.50
n 16 Franklin Park 21 men 115.50

NATIONAL Band OF BOSTON Fred '.V. Nissen, Leader.

July 1914. Roslindale Playground 21 men 92.40

B0S20II LETxr^R G^iRRIERS* iiiJID J. l.I. Plunkett. Ldr.

July 15. 1914 Cor. jilbany & DearbornSt s21 men 92.40
TT 29 n Union Pk, cor Shawmut 21 men 92.40
AUg« 24 tf Gibson St 21 men .92.40
July 26

July 20, 1914
Aug. 30 "

Auj2;. 16 "

Boston Common 25 men 137.50

FIRST CORPS OF CADEIS B^.ND John B. Feelding. L'^'r

Brighton Square
Boston Common
It If

21 men
25 men
25 men

92.40
137.50
137.50

NINTH RSGII.ENT BaHD W. Barrington-Sargent .

Aug. 17, 1914 Everett Sq. iiyde Park 21 men 92.40
H 30 II Franklin Pan^r 21 men 115.50
July 23 tf Charlesbank 21 men 92.40
Aug. 5 If Eaton Square 21 men 92.40

D'AVINO'S B/JTD siphons o D'Avinio , Leader

July 17, 1914 Hayes Square 21 men 92.40
Aug. 2 It Boston Common 25 men 137.50

E. G. B^iTES' Bi^ND E. G. Bates

,

Leader.

Aug. 2, 1914 Marine Park 21 men 115.50
It 23 It It It

2,1 men 115.50
July 19 II Boston Common 25 men 137.50
Aug. 9 ft Franlilin Park 21 men 115.50
It 16 II Jamaica Pond 21 men 115.50



July 14, 1914

Auff, 23 "

COASi^ Ar.i I LLi: ?.Y • V/. A« GUSHING, Le&der
123

Neponset Plc-yfrroiind
Washington Park
Boston Common

21 men
21 men
25 men

92.40
92.40

137.50

STOIIl^S' LIi^K^RY James T. Kenney. ^gt .

*J ux^ 1J-

»

1 9T 4. oi men
" ' - -

92.40
Till ° f

1?
11 u 1 ij 11. >J u tLci r c c± men 92.40

n ontil men .40
rt "QpT Tnmrf" Spit;- to <^x men

- * ^ • A n PI U16U Qo /in

^ Ui< •
n

J. me n Q O /in92.40
AUK .

»» PI YrsA VIiDell

AUtT. 27 tt Mt . EoiDe Plavfrround 21
Jnly 12 n Marine Park 21 men 115.50
Aug. 16 n II n 21 men 115.50
Ausr. 30 ft II ti 21 i:ien 115.50
July 5

tt Boston Common 25 men 137.50
^Ugi 9 n n It 25 men 137.50
Aug. 2

n Wood Island Park 21 men 115.50
lug. 25 tt Pranklii. Park 21 men 116.50
July 26 If Jamaica Pond 21 men 115.50

The rate charged for the evening concerts is i;^4.00 for each
of the tT?enty-one musicians, and 10> of the total amount is given
to the Leader.

The rate char^^ed for the Sunday c oncer uS in all places except
Boston Com on is yS.OO for each of the twenty-one musicians, and
lO^/c is -riven to the leader out of the total amoimt.

The rate charged for the Sunday concerts on Bostoii Co.jiion for
each of the tvrenty five musicians is ii^.OO and lO'/u of the total
amount is given to the Leader.

Bids for refreshment privileges vrere opened as follows :

-

Refectory Building , franklin Park

Wlllian i?\ Dwyer, $2,000.00 per annum
A. Prani: Gregory, 1,800.00 It It

Hiss C. L. Raulston, 1,700.00 ti It

A. A. Shielis, 1,700.00 II It

John J. Fay, 1,650.00 It IT

Arthur B. Glover, 1,625.00 II It

Robert T. Alien & Vim, '.V. Soxe 1,610.00 11 IT

Josephine 2. iiisenberg. 1,600.00 It IT

TVm. A. Uye, 1,500.00 It TT

Mae A. Rosenwald, 500.00 II IT

Jas. P. McShane, 10=/b of net profits
per annum

Jamaica Pond Boat Landing

iHizabeth Curtis, 510.00 per annum
P. J. Finneran, 500.00 It IT

Wm. H. Dclan, 500.00 It IT

James J. Smith, 420.00 If It

tL, ^« Shields, 400.00 It IT

John J. Fay, 375.00 n n

By vote of the Board the privileges were awarded to the high-

est bidders, rfilliam P. Dwyer, and iilizabeth Curtis.

//^eo^tary

Boston, July 3, 1914.

A meet in? of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.



Present: Messrs. Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

It was Voted to renew the lease of Preeport Street Bath-

ing Beach from Ivlary A. Regan for this season under the same con-

tions as last year. (^'p500.00 per year)

A petition for a playground in the Fens at Boylston Road

from Miss Elizabeth J. Woodward was read and referred to a later

date#

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Eranklin Motor Cabs

Inc. to stand three taxi cabs on Gharlesgate East in front of the

Hotel Somerset tv;enty-four hours a day, also to stand three taxi

cabs in front of the Hotel Somerset on Corainonwealth Ave., from

9 p.a. to 3 a.m. daily. ^ 0/--^

.VSecretary

Boston, July 10, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon Street at 10.15 a. m.

Present: Messrs Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports from Iiir. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read

and placed on file.

It was VOTED to invite the Art Commission to meet the Park

and Recreation Commissioners at their office, 33 Beacon St., on

Friday, July £4, 1914, at IE M.

It was VOTED to authorize the e:rpenditure of about 1^300.00

for expenses to Bermuda to buy fish.

It was voted to spread on the records the letter in full

Sent to the Art Commission on May 11, 1914, wherein this Commission

refused to agree on the location of statues in the Public Garden,

as outlined by the xi.rt Commissioners.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Berenson Construc-

tion Company to install a gasoline pump on the reservation in

froit to number One thousand one hundred three and five (1103-5)
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Boeton, UaBs.^ May 11, 1914.

The BoBton Art Coniiiieeicn,
Tremont Building,

Boeton, Maae. '

My dear Sire;-

I am directed by the Board to 8ubir.lt for your consideration

the following opinion of the Park and Recreation CoDiinies icn, re-

garding statuary and the locaticn of statues throughout the Park

eyst err..

After long and careful consideration of the subject of statuary

on the Public Garden, this Board has reached the conclusion that

large statues of the character of portraiture, are not suited to a

garden of this nature where the spaces are cut up by numbers of

walks ^-n"". flower bela rear together, by fftncee gnd entrances, by

txccs xnj. sr.ruod an^ the various actails *hich make up the natural

furnishing of this limited area in the centre of the CiLy. They are

of tye orlrl-r that -wh-'t statuary or architectural ornamentation is

placea t:»er;; si.oula oe cf a light and classic nature, comparable

to the best modeli of similar gardens in Europe. For instance, the

five small ror'!e rr.lj;;ht =?Mit^."hjy be ornamented by statues in white

marole, or le^^ coloiea. metal in conformity with the precedent, or

these, ^hich has already been set by the white marble Venus in the

circular pond, or baeln, to the left of the central entrance from

CommonAe^lth Avenue and Arlington Street, Four v/hite marble yases
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on pedestals might also be placed in the centres of the four lawns near

by, aurrcunding the Washington statue.

The Park and Recreation Ccmiciasion regret extremely that they are

unable '
- , : the wishes of the Art Commission to construct the mail

prcpoged, for the Charles Street side of the garden. Lack of funda,

an xinmistakeable expression of feeling on the part of those most

interested in preserving the present harmonious beauty of the Garden,

together with other reasons, have forced them to this conclusion. The

menibers of this comcission have been familiar with the details of the

Common ani Public Garden throughout their lives and have given the whole

•ubject of the proposed changes their most earnest consivlerat ion from

all polnta of view, desiring wherever possible, to co-operate with the

desires of the Art Comir.iosion in piano to improve and beautify that

portion of the City over which they have control. This Commission feel

that they cannot grant locations for any statues composed of stone, or

ifi*-.^. any stonework, or stone pedestals which are not of a color and

character that will correspond to the stone of the Washington statue, or

the Channing Memorial opposite Arlington Street Chxirch,

Tor the above anj ^*->_^-- - -gons this Commission would be glad if th

Art Commlgaion would sanction the removal of the statue of Edward

Sverett Hale to the Commonwealth Avenue Mall about the centre of the

block 'letween Exeter and Fairfield Street, facing the statue of

William Loyd Garrison, or to some other suitable location where it would

not be crowded or out of scale with its surroundings. This Commission

has r.c objertione at present to continuing this line of statues on

Coziii.on.-ealtri Avenue, provided the subjects and their treatment are in

harmony with the present statues of Hamilton and Tyler, on the blocks

between Arlington and Clarendon Streets, not only in reppect to
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outline, but also In the bronze and atone used. No statues with

oarcpies or architectural treatment can be placed in thiu aeries.

Statues of men nho have figured in the same period of American

history should be associated together, and no statues whose character

and outlines do not harmonize should be placed in the same perspective.

For the ssuj-e reisons any statues which are placed on the Boston

Comn:on should have pedestals or atone work that are similar in color

to the atone c"' *he Soldiers' ?^onument or the Memorial Bandstand.

In regard tr.e dt^t^e cf Wendell Phillips by Mr. French, this

Comitiosion feel that it is their duty to consider the protests of many

residents and taxpayers of the vicinity who object to the location

aakci fcr on H^acon Street, r.e-'r the corner of Charles Street. They

do not iesire any more statues of this nature on the Garden at all,

especially on the northerly half of "^he Garden; but in consideration

of t.'.e rirciimet mccd . thev ^ar. tiic ooinion of the Art Comiriiseion in

respect to the poeeible location of this statue on one of two loca-

tions on Arlington Street, Namely 1. facing the Beacon Street Mall,

at the end of this Ucll, and backing against the Arlington Street

fence, at an exact point to be determined by the Park and Recreation

Comff.laoion; ot It. slightly south of this, in a similar position,

facing the circular flower bed near the circular basin and small

fo'ontaln. This location would also afford a dignified vista in front

of the memorial, which would to some extent balance the Channing

Memorial, opposite Arlington Street Church, at the further end of

Arlington Street.

It is ilstinctly understood that this Commission does not in this,

com/: it t itself to any of these locations, and reserves the right to
refu3« to grant them if it should deem it beet. They are merely





•uomltted for the ccr.aiderat Ion of the Art Commisaion.

T.-^e and Recxcatior. Co.'nrLisa ion believe that larse etatues

of this character are more suited to certain parta of the Boston

Park eyetem^ and would greatly prefer to consider requests for lo-

cations in portions of the Fena^ or the several Parke le-iding to and

Including Franklin Park, where there are many points at which

Memorials and statues could be placed to advantage with approaches

and effects of distance more x.. „armony with their dignity and

circumstance.

Very truly yours.

Secretary.
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Commonwealth ave., ^ith the trnderstanding that it first must receive

the approval of the Fire Comnissioner of the City of Boston,

It was VOTKD to pay to John C. Coleman & Sons Co. ^^2500,00 first

and final payment for expense incurred for material and tools fur-

nished and for work done on grading draining and retaining walls

on ilount Ida Play.sround, as per their contract with the City of

Boston dated June 13, 1915,

A special draft was approved for Hapgood, Frost & Co. for

$1,700.00, being third payment on contract for Sanitary and Locker

Building at Carolina Avenue Playground.

A special draft was approved for Wright Wire Go. for first

and quantities final payment on contract for work done and material

furnished at Concord Square and Rutland Square, for i;)2,848.61.

It was VOTiiD to grant the iildison Electric Illuminating Co.

ermission to put in an underground service at an expense of ^134.00

at ..0 0^ Isli-nr' Ps.rk.t

Secr:i0tary

Boston, July 17, 1914

A meetinr o " .e Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners v/as

held at 53 Beacon Street at 11 ... 1.1. Present Messrs. Dillon and

Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

i?he 77eeklyre ports from la*. Shea dnd Lr. LcCrath were read and

placed on file.

It was voted to re-iuest LIr. LIcGrath to have all poisonous tablets

removed from the Bath houses. Be. cues, and all other places in the

Departr:ent.

It vras V0T2D to request I.lr. LIcGrath to v/rite a letter oi sympathy

to the father and family oi kr. iraiik Penderrast, decet^sed Custodian

of Freeport St. Bath.

It -ms Voted to grant Mr. James Toomey permission for a license

for tnree carriages on Hereford St & Comriionwealtii iive., and three

on Cor. of Gloucester St. and Commonwealth ^ve. also an automobile
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on the south east corner of Gloucester St and Commonwealth Ave.

It v/as Voted to instruct the Secretary to send a letter to the

Mayor respectfully asking that he send the following order to the

City Council. "That the sum or fl25,000.00 be appropriated to "be

expended by the Park & Recreation Commissioners for park purposes

for the purchase of land bounded by Hemenv/ay Street, Huntington

Avenue and the Fenway, and that to meet the said appropriation,

the City Treasurer be authorised to issue, from time to time, at

the request of the Mayor, bonds or certificates of indebtedness of

said amount,"

It was VOTED that inasmuch as the financial condition of the

City does not warrant the further employment in the Park So Recreation

Department of the following employees who have been temporarily

suspended that their temporary suspension be now made permanent,

same to take effect Friday, July 17th, 1914;-
George F. Clarke, secretary
James W. Chapman, entomologist
Chalmers i7. Depue, soil expert
Arthur A. Shurtleff , advisory landscape architect
Charles G. Lawrence, accountant
Therdore 'iV. Souther, assistant engineer
Harry A Herman, rodman
George V/. H. Timson, clerk
Charles M, Sherman, aquarium foreman
Joseph P. Kilday, inspector
St. George S. IvI. Tucker, Tanlanan and feeder
Frank Lrewett

,
gardner

John F. McCarthy, foreman
Arthur E. Ogden, clerk
Bessie I. Towne, stenographer
Helen J. L, Kennelly, librarian

The following special drafts were passed:

The sum of Two Thousand Eight Hundred Forty Eight and 6I/1OO

Dollars to the V/right V/ire Co., being first and quantities final estimati

of work done and material furnished on fences at Concord and Rutland
Squares under its contract approved Oct, 24, 1915,

II

The sum of Three Thousand One Hundred Thirty One & 90/lOO

Dollars to V/. A. Murtfeldt Co., being eighth and final estimate of wort

done and material furnished on Sanitary, Subway, 7/alls and steps

on Charlestown Heights under its contract approved November 1£, 1912.

The sum of Two Hundred Fifty Nine So 74-/100 Dollars to 'wm.

Do7/nes Austin, being the amount of his bill dated June 30, 1914, for

professional services in preparing plans and specifications" for and

supervising the construction of a sanitary building in connection with

the winter bird house at Franklin Park.
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Continued, Boston Ju^y, IV, 191''.

The sum of One thousand i'our Hundred Twenty Kine & 3S,/l00

dollars to The Columtia Bathing Suits Co being the amount of their bij.l

lated July 6, 1^14 for bathing suits and trunks, under contract

approved May 22, 1914.

The sun of One Thousand Three Hundred ThiTtyab 6/100 Dollars

bo James H, Pannon, being for third approximate estimate of work

lone and material furnished on brick walks and drains on Boston

iJommon, under contract approved Oct, 6, 1915,

The sum of Seventeen Hundred Dollars to Hapgood, Frost & Co.

being third pa; ment on their contract for building Sanitary and

Locker Building at Carolina -^ve. , Playgroiuid under their contract

approved Dec. 4, 1915,

The sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Eighty Dollars to

• ParTTell being for covered hose, as per his bill dated July 1,

1914 under conort-ct approved Llay 22, 1914,

' ^ Sec3?^ary

Boston July 24, 1914.

A meeting of the Loard of lark and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 53 Be. con St. at 11 ii. M. Present Messrs. Dillon and

Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekl:, reports from iilr. Shea and Mr. i.cGrath were

read and placed on file.

It was VOTED to request Mr. McGrath and Mr. Shea to

report the painting and carpenter and other work that was being

done in the Department and to state when finished the length of

time and the number of men required to do the work, on each job.

It was V>.TED to grant a permit to the Standard Oil Co.

of Hew York to put two sidewalk filling boKes for delivering

gasoline from tank wagon into to storage tanks at #1354-6-8

Commonwealth ^ve. , ^listen. Said permit to receive the approval

of the Fire Commissioner of Boston.



It v/as voted to approve the special drafts to Hubert G. Hipley

7 "being second and final payment for architectural services , etc . , at

the Rutherford Ave., Playground for the amount of Two Hundred Eighty

and 48/100 Dollars: and also to approve the special draft for the

second and final payment for the Sanitary Building at Copps Hill

Terrace, ^413 .SI, and also special draft for the ^imerican Tar Co.

for the amount of Pive Hundred Thirteen & 73/100 Dollars, being

the amount of their bills dated April 30, May 31, and June 30, 1914,

The resignation of ilr. A. B. Baker, Curator of the ZoolOrjical

Gardens at Franklin Park was read and accepted, same to take effect

on July 31, 1914.

It was VOTED that the Secretary write Mr. Baker a letter ex-

pressing their appreciation of his work while employed here.

It v,'as VOTED to appoint Mr. Peter S. McNally, 79 Bellevue St.,

Dorchester as assistant curator at the Zoo with salary of ^i^lDOO.OO

per year, same to take effect i^riday, July 24, 1914.

It was VOTED to appoint Mr. John T. Benson, 14 Dixwell St.,

ll'/est Eoxbury, as advisor on animals to this Commission at a salary

of ^1200.00 per year, same to take .effect Saturday, August 1, 1914,

It was VOTED to place Mr. James W. Pollen, 4 Fields Court,

Dorchester, a clerk in this Department now on sick leave, on the

payroll at a salary of $1000.00 per year, same to take effect Monday,

-July 20, 1914.

It v;as VOTED to graiit the refreshment privileges at Castle

Island to Thomas E. Duffley at ^,650.00 a year for three years

with the xmd erst anding he was to care for the sanitaries and the

grounds

.

It was VOTED to grant the refreshment privileges at Jamaica

Pond Shelter House and the Boating privileges on Jamaica Pond to

Ivlrs. Elizabeth Curtis at ^?510 per year for three years with the

understanding she was to care for the sanits.ries.

It Wc-s VOTED to grant the refreshmtnt privileges at

the Refectory Building at Franklin Park to William F. Dwyer at

42,000.00 per year for three years with the understanding he was

to care for the sanitaries.
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Boston, Aug. 25, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park Sc Recreation Commissioners

i^s held at 53 Beacon St., at 2.30 p. m. Present Messrs.

Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read anci approved.

The reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. ilcGrath on the weekly activ-

ities of the Department were re^d and pliiced on file.

It was VOTSD to re -instate John F, McCarthy as foreman of the

Zoo at a alary of s?1200 per year.

It was VOxlIi to :Trant to the Thr eefieldsGarage a cross over

opposite their premises at 1356 Commonwealth ^ve. provided the

work is done at their own expense and under the supervision of

the Engineer of this Department.

It was VOTSD to grant permission to the Boston Elevated Rail-

way Co. to construct, maintain, and use an additional cross-over

connection on Comr.onwealth ^ve. west of Beacon St.

It was VOTjTD to grant permission to the Boston Elevated Rail-

way Co. for location for a landing on Commonwealth iive. betv/een

Wallingford Road and Chiswick Road as per their plan submitted

provided that instead of building it of crack stone with a stone

dust surface they substitute either granolithic or a brick side-

walk SUi^rl xii. wG— i-Iit.

It was Voted o grant permission for bathing on the Strandway

Beach at So. Boston, to all bathers who wear a two piece bathing

suit; dressin.T or un-'^'ressing on the beach or boulevard is express-

ly prohibited.

It was VOTED to grant to the ".Vest End St. Railway Go. to con-

struct, maintain and use an alteration of its exisiting locations

as follows:

On Columbia Road, from Edward Everett Square to Blue

Hill Ave. relocation of the northerly of the exisitmg

tracks! so far as the jurisdiction of the Park & Recrea-

•;ion ComL-issioners extend.)
t -dt • -t-^-n

substantially as shown by the red lines on plan of ^'/^iX^^
civil Engineer dated July 9, 1914, filed witn application; togeth-

er witrfllneiessa^y curves cross-overs, switches and connections;

sliraUer.trons being in substitution for existing tracks as shown

by dotted ilack lines on the aforesaid plan.

Permission is also hereby given to said Company to establish
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and maintain the overhead single trolley electric system of motor
power in the operation of its cars on said new tracks, and to erect
maintain and use the necessary poles, also wires, appliances and
electrical appliances and appar^^^tus and to make the underground and
surface alterations of the streets necessary for that purpose.

This permit is granted and accepted subject to all the lav/s

and ordinances present and future effecting the City of Boston
and all rules and regulat ionsof the Park & Recreation Gomirdssionerc

,

Voted, to request the Street Commissioners to take by right

of eminent domain the land bounded by Hemmenway Street, Huntington

Entrance to the Back Bay Park, the i'enway, the Forsyth Dental

Infirmary, and a connnon passageway extending from Hemenway Street

jontaining forty three thousand two hundred sixty three (4B,263)

Square feet, more or less to be used for park purposes, said land

Deing shown on a plan now at the Street Laying-out Department.

Secretary.
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Boston, Sept, 11, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park & Recreation Commissioners

was hel5 at 55 Beacon St., at 10,50 a. m. Present Messrs, Dillon

Gi"bson &nd Galvin.

Records of the last meeting were read and approved. 'The weekly

reports of Mr. Shea :-nd Lr. :.-cGrath v/ere read and placed on file.

It v.-jiS VOxiiD to instruct the secretary to request the City

Collector to abate a charge of vl0,43 to Leslie I.iiller, dated IIov,

19, 1915, sane being sent from this office for collection; since

that time a reduced bill was sent to him and the original was not

abated

•

It was VCT^ to appoint ^thony S. McWealy, 70 Porest St. V/ard

17, as assistant curator of the Zoological Garden at Pranklin Park

at a salary of yl^OO* per year; same to take effect Tuesday, Sept. 8

1914,

The following special drafts were passed *-

The sum of Eleven Hundred Pive Dollars being for fifth payment

on contract for Carolina xkvenue Sanitary <Sc Locker building, under

its contract dated December 2, 1913# was approved for Eapgood Prost Co

The sun of Two Thousand rive Hundred Porty-Seven & OO/lOO Dol-

lars which is the eighth and final payment on work done and material

furnished on Copps' Hill Terraces, Shelter and Sanitary Building

in accordance with the terms of their contrc-ct dated July 19, 1913,

was approved for The W. a. Llurfeldt Co.,

It was VOTED to approve the following bills for music during

the South Boston Carnival;

-

St. i^ugustine's Band ^83,60 Aug. 27, 191.4

Moose's Band 83,60 " 28
n n 79,20 Sept 5

"

Uockler's Band 83,60 iiug. 29
It n 83.50 Sept, 5

"

It .':b3 VOTjH) to grant permission to the west End St. Rail-

way, by the Boston Elevated Railway Co., its attorney, to construct

maintain, an'' use an addition to its existing location as follows:

On Commonwealth ^xve . , west of Beacon St,

an additional cross-connection:

Substantially as shown by red lines on plan of L Plimpton,



civil Engineer, aated, August 10, 1914, filed herewith; together wita

all necessary curves, cross -overs, switches and connections; said alter

ations being in substitution for existing tracks as shown by dotted

black lines on the aforesaid plan»

Also, that permission be given said company to establish and main |l

tain the overhead single trolley electric system of motive power

iiL the operation of its cars on said new tracks and to erect, maintain

and use the necessary poles, also wires, appliances and electrical applifi

ances and apparatus and to make the underground and surface alterations

of the streets necessary for that purpose.

The Chairman stated that he had cancelled the privilege granted to

kir. Thomas J. Duffley at Castle Island for the reason that he did not

keep the island clean, particularly for the last two weeks the island

las been in a dirty and disagreeable condition.

Secretary.

I

I

I
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Boston, Sept. 16, 1914.

A special meeting of the Park Sc Recreation Coimissi oners

was held at o2> Beacon Street at 1,30 P.M. Present Messrs.

Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

It was VOTilD, that, whereas the board of street commissioners

has taken at the request of this board, and with the approval of

the Mayor, a parcel of land on the Fenway, Huntington Entrance

and Her:enway Street, Roxbury, containing forty-three thousand two

hundred sixty-three (43,263) square feet, more or less, to be used

for park purposes, there be awarded and paid to iiugene N. Foss the

8Tm of One Hundred forty thousand, six hundred dollars ($140,600.)

upon his proving title thereto and giving a deed or release of the

sane, together with an acquittance and discharge of all damages,

costs and expenses on account of said taking, satisfactory to the

Law Department.

Boston, Sept. 18, 1914.

A meeting of the board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at o3 jeacon street at 10.30 A.M. Present Messrs.

Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting and special meeting were

read and approved.

The weekly reports from Mr. McGrath and Mr. Shea were read

and placed on file.

It was VOTiZ), that Mr, John Dargin, a laborer employed in

this department, be retired from active service, same to take

effect upon the approval of the Mayor.

It was VOTMD, to pay the John F. Griffin Co. on special draft

the sum of $1,417.87, being for amount due on contract for a

Sanitary Building, adjoining the Winter Bird House at Franklin

Park, in accordance with plans and specifications, under its con-

tract approved August 15, 1913.

Secretary.



Boston, September 25, 1914.

A meeting of the board of Park and Recreation Commissi oners

was held at 33 Beacon street at 10.30 A.M. Present Messrs.

Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of lir. Shea and Mr. McGrath, and also

Mr. Benson, were read and placed on file.

The bids on contract for Elephant House, opened Friday,

September 18, 1914, v/ere as follows:

William Crane §33,896.00
S. P. Troy Co 30,732.00
Hapgood, Frost & Co 31,987.00
Woodbury & Leighton Co 31,259.00
William M. Bailey 29,987.00
Simpson Brothers Corp 29,562.00
W. & H. A. Root, Inc 29,450.00
McDonald & Kivell 27,916.00
John F. Griffin Co 24,994.00

and it was

VOTKD, subject to the approval of the mayor, to award the

contract to the lowest bidder, John F. Griffin Co., for the sum

of $24,994.00.

VOTED, to abate a charge made against Mr. G. Parker for

$23.88 for the reason that he had paid the amount to this office,

and the same v;as deposited with the City Collector, said payment

being made to pay the charge that is now abated.

VOTED, to abate the charge of $35.00 against R. &; J. Farquhar

8c Co. for the reason that the amount was deducted from their bill

on the March draft.

A petition was received from Mr. Samuel P. Kaplan asking that

a contract be made between the City of Boston and the Singer Stock

Company for the letting of the ward room on Blossom street for the

purpose of giving Jewish performances.

It was VOTED, to refer the above to some later meeting.

Bids were opened on contract for fence around the elephant

yard at Franklin Park as follows

:

Boston Structural Steel Co $3,740.00
Smith & Lovett Co 3,225.00
Eugene A. Simpson, 2,745.00
W. A. Snow Iron Works, Inc 1,895.00

and it was VOTED, to award, subject to the approval of the mayor,

the contract to the lowest bidder, W. A. Snow Iron Works Co. for the

sum of $1,895.00. Z^A,^^-^^-^^'-
SECPJ5TARY.

'
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Boston, ilass. Oct. 2, 1914.

A meetiii,^: of the Board of Park cc Recreation Commissioners was

held at 53 Beacon St., at 10.50 a, m. Present Llessrs. Dillon

and Gibson.

The records of the last meetins: ";ere read ai:id. approved.

I'he 'reekly reports of Ljr. Shea and I.Ir. McGrath were read and

placed on file.

It vras VCTSD to request IuT. Shea to give a report from all

foremen and men in charge of gangs of men in the lahor service

of this department. Same to be included in his weekly report,

A special rlraft was approved for payment to G. Henri Desmond

being first payment for services as architect on Elephant House in

Franklin Park, for the amount of Eight Hundred Ninety Bine & 78/100

Dollars

•

It was VOTED to grant pertiission to the Board of Street Com-

missioners to cake a taking of ^end 35 feet viide on Seaver St. ^
between Humbolt -ve. un^ Blue Hill ^i-ve. as per plans dated Sept.

22. 1914.

A communication from the Public Service Commission dated

Sept. 29th, 191^ stating that the Commission approver^! the grant of

location and rights to the West End Street Railway Co. for a cross

connection in Commonwealth ^ive. vrest of Beacon St. was read and

placed on file.

It was voted to abate a charge ofv221.43 to H. A, Hitners

Sons of Philadelphia, Pa. for salvage services at Governor's Island,

for the reason that tne cn^-rge was an unfair one as they haa their

own men there and this char.-Te was for services of our regular custo-

dian on Governor's Island: in addition no charge was mB.fle to others

for the same privilege.

VOTED this Board prohibits the use of all park lands for play-

ground purposes between Huntington ^ve. and Jamaica Pond with the

exception of one field now in use and located at Olmste'^ Park.

Secretary



Boston, Mass. Oct. 9 1914.

A meeting of the Boarr? of Park & Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 11 a. m.

Present Messrs Dillon and Gibson.

RecDrls of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports of i.ir. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and

placed on file.

Permission v;as granted to Mr. Frank H. Briggs, 10 High St.

to arrange to have a cross country rim Uov^ 14, 1914 through Franklin

Park

.

Permission was granted to the South Boston Yacht Cluh to store

their raft and floats at L St. under the same conditions as in

former years. ,

Permission was granted, ( subject to the approval of the Police

Commissioner to allow Timothy H. Sullivan to transfer his carriage

license #1121 to Thomas H. McGovern, ) to allow transfer of carriage

stand at the corner of Commonwealth iive., and Massachusetts -tive*

from ..limothy H. Sullivan to Thomas H. McGovem.

VOTED to ask G. V. Wattendorf, provision dealers, 38 Horfch St.,

to supply meats to this Department for the animals at the Zoo.

Bids Yiere opened at this office for placing a guard fence

at the elephant yard. Franklin Park as follows:

It was VOTl!D to award the contract to the lowest bidder,

The Wright Wire Co for the sum of One Thousand Four Hundred Twenty

Smith & Lovett Co.,
W. A. Snow Iron Works

§2265

{ Inc)
T/right Wire Co.,

1795
1422

Two Dollars.
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Boston, Mass. Oot . 16. 1914. ^

A oeetin- of the BoLxd of Park & Recreation Commissioners was

hel^ at 53 3eacon 3t, at 10.50 a. m.

Present Lessrs. !}illon, Galvin and Gibson.

The recorris of the last meeting were reari and approved.

Ihe weekly reports of Ur. Shea and Llr. IicGr^.th v;ere read and

plaoo'^' on file,

A com.-!iini3ation from Mr. Hoger F. Scannel. pres. of the Matta-

pan Improve:..ent ^ssoc^iat ion, rel-ti-e to the purchase of a piece

of lanr^f for Playground purposes was read and on motion of the Board

was laid on table.

The report of the . inane e Commission relative the rental of

the various houses on tne playgroimds now occupied by Custodians

was referred uhe Secretary with instructions to arrange with Mr

John 3eck, Peal iistate Expert, to have a proper rental appraised

-or each place.

communication from the City Council rec,uesting that they be

informed as to what T^lans, i- any, are in c omtemplat ion to establish

a liaytrrcaid or Playgrow^iids in the Hyie Park District, was read and

on motion was referred to a later meeting.

It -rrns VO^r.T) to instriii-t the Secretary to send a letter to Mr.

Benson to muke a veekly report on e -ch Thursday on the L-ctivities

of the Zoo, with whatever recommendations he may ^^'eem proper.

It wa3 VOTED to instruct the Secretary to purchase a book called

"Mor-ern City Plani^ing and Maintenance", by i'rank Koester.

It was VOTiiD to reinstate Josepa P. Xilday, Inspector of Street

Treos, an^ Squures, who wac suspen'^'c^ on July 17, 1914.

It wus /OTED to notify the Mayor that this Department cannot

use for Park purposes the land at the comer of Seaver St and V/al-

nut ^.ve. and also the land at the corner of Karold and Seaver Sts.

and would therefore respectfully recommend that these two plots

be placed on sale.

It was VOTED to grant a leave of absence to John J. Sullivan

atten'^'ant at the Zoo frorr. Oct. Tuzh to i^pril 14, 1915.

It was VOTED to ask the Cemetery Department for the transfer

of Lir. James E Phelan, Gar'-''ener in that Department to the same



post ion in this Department,

It was VOTED to send a coramunicat ion to Civil Service asking

the privilege of using life guards and helpers as be^^ch patrol

during the winter months.

It was VOi-ED to recommend settlement of claim of T. ii'. Kelson

& Go for compensation for damage's to wagon caused by overhang-

ing limb of tree at 56 wyman St. Jamaica Plain, Oct. 19, 1913

by payment of the sum of ^(^15 ,45

Boston, Mass. Oct. 2^, 1914.

ii meeting of the Board of Park k Piecreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10#30 a. m.

Present, Messrs Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports from Mr. Shea, Mr, McGrath and Mr. Benson

were read and placed on file.

It was VOTED to offer the sum of $600 to ^VOO for rustic brif^ge

in the i'enway to the Lovesy Rustic ii/Ifg. Co.

It was VOTED, subject to the approval of the Mayor, to retire

from active service in this Department Mr. John Connor, and Mr. John

Hartin, Laborers at ijpS.SO per r^ay.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the iilgonquin Club to erect

an awning lec.ding from the front entrance to the club, 7 217 Common-

wealth iive. on stormy days, s^me as in former years.

It was VOTED to grant permission to James Morrison to have an

automobile (Ford) at iiis carric-ge stand on Commonwealth ^ive. same to

replace carriage nov/ there.

It was Voted to grant permission to the Hotel Tuileries to use

an awning over the sidewalk on the aTternoon ana evening of Nov. 20

Voted that there be allowed and paid to T. S. Kelson & Co.,

the sum of fifteen and 45/100 Dollars for compensation for damage

to wagon caused by overhanging limb of tree at 56 V/yman St., Jamaica

Plain, Oct. 19, 1913
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Oot. 23, 1914.

Voted that there be allowe'' an^ paid to T, J, Kenny tiie

sue of One Hundre'^ Five Sc OO/lOO Dollars, being for twisted

steel used at Elephant House, Pranklin Park as per bill dated

Oct. 20, 1914.

Voted that there be allowed and paid to J. C, Coleman &

Sons Co.. the sum of Five Hundred Twenty Eight and 85/100 Dollars

being for final payment on furnishing and delivering loam on the

Pens un'^er its contr ct approved April 11, 1914.

Voted that there be allowed and paid to J. C. Coleman &

Sons Co., the sum of One Hundred Einety-Hine and 30/100 Dollars

being for final payment on furnishing and delivering loam on

Commonwealth -uve., "inder its contract approved -upril 11, 1914.

Voted that there be allowed and paid to V/right Wire Co.

the sum of i'ive Hundred Two & 69/100 being for final, payment on

contract for fences at Concord and Rutland Sos under its contract

approved Oct. 24, 1913.

Voted that there be >"^.llowed and paid to John LfcCourt

Co. the sum of Six Hundred Eighti/ Seve.: and 46/100 Dollars, being

for final pa:/-ment on contract for work '^one and material furnish-

ed on retaining walls, stairv/ays an'=' walks at Rutherford Ave.

Playground under its contract approved June 27, 1914

Voted that there be allowed and paid to V/right tVire Co.

the sum of Two Hundred One a 50/100 Dollars being for final pay-

ment on contract for work done an-^ material furnished on fences

at Orchard Park, Hosbury, un^ler its contract approved Oct. 24,

1913.

Voted that there be allowe'--' and paid to Firestone Tire

and Rubber Co. the sum of Five Hundred Fourteen & 50/l00 Dollars,

being for automobile supplies as per statement dated Oct. 1, 1914.

Voted to grant permission to the ¥est End Street Rail-

way Co to construct, niaintain and use an addition to its existing

locations as follows:

On Comrr.onwealth i.venue, at Harvard ^venue

Brighton District, additional double curved

tracks at the southerly corner, and an addi-
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tional or OSS-connect ion V7est of Harvard
Avenue; all so far as the jurisdiction of
the Park and recreation Commissioners ex-
t end s

:

Substantially as shown by red lines on plan of A, L. Plimpton
Civil Engineer, dated iie^y 29, 1914, filed herewith; together
with all necessary curves, cross-overs, switches and connections
said alterations being in substitution for existing tracks as
shown by dotted black lines on the aforesaid plan.

Permission was also given to said Company to establish
and maintain the overhead single trolley electric system of
motive power in the operation of its cars on said new tracks, and
to erect, maintain and use the necessary poles, as indicateri by
red '^ots on said plan; also wires, appliances and electrical
appliances ana apparatus and to make the underground and surface
alterations of the streets necessary for that purpose.

This permit is given ana accepted subject to all laws
and ordinances, present and future, affecting the City of Boston
and all rules and regulations of the Park and Recreation Commis-
sioners.

{/ Secretary-

Boston, Mass. Oct. 30, 1914.

A meeting of the Park ana Recreation Commissioners v;as .

hel*^ at 53 Beacon St., at 10.15 o'clock. I

Present: Messrs. Dillon, Gibson anr" Galvin.

The recoras of the last meeting v;ere reaa ana approved.

The weekly reports of Mr. Shea, Ivtr. McGrath and tir. Benson

were read and placed on file.

It was VOTED to recommend to the Corporation Counsel of the

City of Boston that he approve the claim of Mr. James H. Kelley for

twenty-five dollars for loss of clothing, ana that the same be charge

to the aImpropriation of the Park ana Recreation Department.

It was VOTED that there be allowea and paid to the Lovesy

Rustic Mfg. Co. the siim of Six Hundred Dollars as per bill rendered

Oct. 28, 1914 for all cedar rustic v/ork at Fenway Park including Pergola

Bridge, Summer House, Seats, etc.
J

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Hapgood Frost

Sb Co. the sum of One thousau'-'! Three Hundred Eighty Uine & 75/100 Dol-

lars being for sixth paymeht on contract for Carolina ^ve., Sanitary

and Locker Bldg., unaer its contract approved Dec. 4, 1913.
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Oot. 30, 1914

It wts VOxIirD thut there be allowed anr> pai'^' to Hubert G, Ripley

the Slid of Tfro Hun^.reri Thirty One & 36/100 Dollars "being for full

architectural services in connection vrith Pielri House anr? Sanitary

Blflg., Carolina ^ve.. Playground, as per bill '^ater' Oct. 30, 1914.

It was VOTilD that there be allovred an^ paid G. Henri Desmonfl

the sun of Two Huji'^re'^ Four anfl 48/100 Dollars, being for commission

on account of Elephant House, at Praiiklin Park, as per bill dated

Oct. 50, 1914.

It was VOTilD that there be allowed an^ paid to John 7, Griffin

}o. the suzi of Eight Thousand Five Hundred Twenty S: 40/lOO Dollars

being for first payment on contract for elephant House at i'ranklin

Lark, under its contract approved Sept. 23, 1914.

I

It v:as VOIED that there be allowed and paid to Burditt & V;il-

liams Co. the sum of ?ive Hundred an^ OO/lOO Dollars, being for lock-

ers at Refectory Building, Franklin Park as per bill dated august 28,

L914.

Secretary

Boston, Mass. llov. 6, 1914.

meet in- of thcBoard of Park i Recreation Commissioners v;as

held at 33 i^eacon -t., 10.30 a. m.

Present: llcssrs. Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

Records of the last mcetin.j ere read and approved.

The ..-eeki, reports from LIr. Shea, IJr. I.IcGrtth and LIr. Benson

ere read and placed on file.

^ cc—unication fron: the Savin Hill Improvement association

relative to tne condition of the Savin Hill Park was read and pliced

on file.

comoinication from the City Council "-as read as follows:-

0H-M?J:-: That the trian.-ular lot of lanr- cn which is

'pole ii Maverick Scuare in front of the entrance to the Last Boston

Tunnh. be and the same is hereby placed in the care and custO'^'y o.

the Park and Recreation Commissioners.

It was VOI-ED to grant pemission to the Boston Elevated Rail-

way Co. to renew the snow '^ump an-^ fence privileges which this De-

partment has .-pranted in the past, viz:-
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Nov. 6, 191-:.

A. The maintenance of about three him^red feet of snow fence on the
Korth Brighton Playground adjoining iVestern i^venue opposite I^iverdale
Street, This fence is to be about fifty feet from the sidev/alk ana.
in every way satisfactory to this Board.

^ snov/ dump privilege on the Chariest own Playgroujid corner of Main
and Alford Streets,

C. A snov/ dump privilege on the Strandway, So. Boston, at the entranc
opposite Mercer St, just west of the skating pond.

It is unrierstood that the above privileges will be availed
of in a manner at all times satisfactory to the Park and Recreation
Commissioners

A coDimunicat ion was receiver? from the CJaairman of the Com-

mittee on Playgrounr^s of the Mattapan Civic Improvement Association

relative to builr'ing a fence on the railroad sirie of the Norfolk St,

playgroundf anri the Secretary was instructed to state in reply that

this Commission would placd a fence there at an early date.

A communication from Mr. Hourke, Commissioner of Public works

sent to Llr. C. E. Putnam, Engineer, was referred to this meeting rel-

ative to work necessary to the maintenance of the intersections of

Berkley, Clarendon, Dartmouth and Exeter Streets with Commonv/ealth

Avenue; said intersections being in :;harge of the Public Works Dept.

An estimate of .^32500 v/as made as being the cost of doing the neces-

sary work, and this Commission was asked to have it done and charge

the same to the Public Works Department. No action was taken and

the matter v/as referred to a later meeting.

Permission was granted to the Methodist Preachers* Meeting

of Boston to erect a bronze tablet under the "Great Elm" on Boston

Common. Said tablet to be cast in bronze and fastened to an iron

post, 1^" squares and set in a cast concrete base buried four feet

in the ground. This permission was granted with the understanding

that it must receive the approval of the Art Commission of the City

of Boston.

It was voted to instruct the Secretary to write to Mr. Roger

Soannell asking him to be present at the next meeting of this Com-

mission, Friday, Nov. 13, 1914, at 11 o'clock, relative to the

land proposed for the Mattapan Playground.

VOTED, that, whereas the Board of Street Coimnissi oners lias

taken, at the request of this Board, and with the approval of the

Mayor, three parcels of land in the rear of Savin Hill Avenue,

1

I

I
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oontaining respectively 12,000 scuare feet, 275,000 square feet,

and 276,000 square feet, for the Savin Hill Beach Playground, there

be awar-^ea an^ pai.^ to Martha L, Richardson -|- owner, Stanley V/.

Richardson ov/ner, and Rachel H. Roberts ^ owner, the sum of

Five Thousand i'ive Hundre'=' Sixty and OO/lOO Dollars, upon their

proving- title thereto anr! ^ivin,^ a deed or release of the same,

together with an acquittance and discharge of all damages, costs

and expenses on account of said taking, satisfactory to the Law

Department.

VOTSD To increase salary of Llr, James Vr. i'ollen, Clerk, from

#1000 • per year to ^3.50 per day, same to take eifect Hov. 6th

lov. 13, 1914.

A meeting of the Boarr« of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon Street at 11 a. m.

Present: llessrs Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Treekly reports of llr. Benson and Mr. Shea and Llr. McGrath

were read and placed on file.

It v:as VOTED to instruct the Secretary to send an invitation

to Fire Commissioner Grady and Captain Claverley to meet the Park

and Recreation Commissioners at this office on Tuesday, Nov. 17th

at 11 a. m. relative to the cross-overs on Commonwealth i^ve.

It was VOTKD to grant permission to LIrs. Mary P. Rice, pres.

of the Fathers and l-Iothers Club of Boston to hold a rummage sale

in the Blossom St. Building, ward 8, Boston, on Dec. 7, 8, and 9,

1914.

Secretary

1914. without expense.



Nov . 20, 1914.

A meeting of the Park & Reoreation Conmissionere was held

33 Beacon St., at 11 a. m.

Present: Messrs Dillon, Gibson.

Rec orris of the last meeting were read and approved.

T/eekly reports from LIr. Shea, Mr. licGrath an^-T Ivlr. Benson

TTQTe rei-A and placed on file.

OoiTimissioner uharles v/ihson reari a communication from Mrs.

Parker reporting on the conriition of various playground corners

in this Department.

A communication from Dr. Thomas F. Harrington of the School

Committee of the City of Boston relative to the appropriation for

equipping these corners for 1915, and same was referred to the

Chairman for report

.

l^ov. 27, 1914.

A meeting of the Park and Recreation Commissioners was held

at 33 Beacon St., at 11 a. m.

Present: Messrs. Dillon, Gibson, an^^i G-alvin.

Records of the last meeting were road and approved.

Weekly reports from lir. Shea, Mir. McGrath and Mr. Benson

were rec^d an^-i placed on file.

it was VOTED to refer the question of the purchase of land

for the Mattapan Playground to the L'layor and his Real Estate Ex-

pert, LIr. Jolin Beck.

Permission v;as granted to the Boston Elevated RailroarT Company

to locate and maintain a sanri box at Lake Street and its Commonwealth

five. Lines on the platform underneath the present shelter. The di-

mensions of this box to be as follows:- Length 7 ft., width 4 ft

2 in., height 6 ft 9 in. This box to butt up against the end of

the waitjng room now used for v/omen.

This permit is -granted v;ith the understanding that it \7ill be

painted subject to the approval of this Commission.



A oomraunication was received from the Art Commission stating

they had voted that the site for the Burns and Phillips monuments

on the line of the proposed Boylston Street Mall he approved agreeable

to the terms of the letter of the 3rd,inst. from the Park and Recrea-

tion Department, this approval to be conditional on placings and

physical surroundings satisfactory to both Boards, being provided for

the statues by the Park and Recreation Department,

£L comminicat ion was received from the Art Commission stating

they had voted that the placing for statues shown on a plan submitted

showing the location for the sites for the V.endell Phillips, Sumner,

Burns and Cass monuments on the proposed Boylston Street Itoll on the

Boston Public Garden be approved in principal with the understanding

that their Commission would like to go over with the Park and Recrea-

tion Commissioners the arrangement of trees and other matters of

ietail already considered in connection with these monuments, and

it was VOTjii) to refer this matter to Commissioner Gibson for such

action as he deemed necessary.

A comr.unicat ion was received from the Director of School Hygiene

Thomas i • Harrin.gton asking that Custodians at the various play-

grounds take charge of the playp:round material and store it where it

rill be available and in good condition for use next season.

It rras VOTiiD to put in gas at the Refectory Building at an esti-

nated cost of about v51.00.

It was VOTiiD to request I'ac, Putnam to submit an estimate and

reoormendat ion of whet work is most needed to be done at the Refectory

Suilding, said estimate to be not over ; 1,300#

It was VOTiiD that the request of Gorham Harris that a v/alk be

constructed on the i'ens opposite Simmons College be granted and that

the walk be laid out as shown on a plan submitted. The cost to be about

|200.

Boston, iiass., Dec. 4, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.15 a. m.

Present: Llessrs. Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

Records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports from i.jc. Shea, Lir. McGrath and i-Ir. Benson
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Dec. 4, 1914, continued.

were read and placed on file. '

Permission was granted to the Edison Electric Illuminating Co, to

set twelve new carrying poles, temporarily, on Franklin Park between

Blue Hill Avenue and V/alnut Park so as to feed existing lamps over- ^
head and take out underground pipes between the lamp posts. I

Permission was granted to llr. William Priestly, 48 Pembroke St.,

Boston, to have a carriage stand for one carriage on the north-west

corner of Commonwealth Avenue and Berkeley Streetuntil further notice.

IJr. Putnam's recommendation outlining an expenditure of 4^1,300.

submitted by him in compliance with the request of this Board was

referred back to him to be again submitted with a plan of the changes

he recommends.

A communication from Dr. David B. Scannell relative to the

destruction of part of the stone wall on Glen Road directly opposite

the Duck Pond caused by people climbing up or do\Yn was read, and it

was VOTiiD that an entrance to the park be made in that part of the wall,

The chairman called the attention of the Board to the heavy

||
expenditures for the maintenance of automobiles and stables and it

was VOTED to refer the matter to the chairman for such action as he

deemed necessary.

It was VOTED to approve payment of a special draft for v8, 927.55

to the John F. Griffin Co. same being second payment on contract for

Elephant House, at Franklin Park, under their contract approved Sept.

23, 1914, same to be charged to the appropriation for Zoological

Garden and Aquarium.

It was VOTED to approve payment of a special draft for vS14.26

to G. Henri Desmond for architect's services, being for commission

on account of the building of the Elephant House at Franklin Park,

same being s/s of 6^c of above payment of ^;8, 927.55 to the John F. V

Griffin Go. under their contract approved Sept. 23, 1914, as per I

his bill Dated Dec. 2, 1914.
I

/ Secretary.
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3octon, Lass., "^ec . 11, 1^j14.

meetin.> of the Park anfl Hecreation Commissioners was held

at 33 3eacon Street, at IO.I..1 a. m.

Present: Messrs "Dillon, Jibson anr' Galvin.

ihe recor'^s of the last meetini; v;ere rear' and approved

The weekly reports of Llr, Shea, llr, McGrath and Mr. Benson

were rea-^ and placed on iile»

The Chairoan made a report that a committee vyaited on him

represent in-T the o^rners of ^^rivin^ horses and asked that some of

the park rou-'s be constructe'^' to meet the requirements of horse

owners an^ automobiles, an'' that the same was referred to Llr

Sh^a an'^ I.lr. lutnt-m to report at the ne^rt meeting of the Board

what avenues can be utilize^' for that purpose and what metuod.

is the best for keepin.N them in con'^'ition, alike for autos and

oarria -7es •

It wi,s V0'2z>'D to abate the chari^e to the Library Depj^rtment

of v3»o0 work done by one carpenter at Llechanics Building

on Oct. 6, 1914.

It v.'us \0±t.J) to r,Tant permission to Mr. Charles i'ottlor to

let, sell, sh;..rpen an-' repair skates, hockeys, etc., in the

Locker -uil^inr on .'^ranklin Fiel^, for the coming season of 1914-

1915, on con'' it ion ^ui^z ne i-ake i>ci„i.iont of Thirty Pive Dollars for

the privile£'e.

A petition fror. the Boston :::ievate'=' liailway Co. for leave to

construct, maintain an-"' ^Jize an al.er^tion of and an aridition to its

existing locations as follows :-

On ConL.onwealth ..ve. two additional curve tracks from_

west of Lake Street to the iIe\rfcon line, there connecting

with exten'^'e'^ tracks oetitioned for in iJewton, togetner

with such a-^'='itions a:.d relocations of main lino tracks

as may '.a necessary to connect with existing tracks m
Uewton

J

Substantially us shovm by re''' lines on plan of A. L. Plimpton, Civil

Engineer, '^ate'^ ITov. SO, 1914, filed herewith; together with all

necessary curves, cross o/ers, ^r.vitohes an'^ connections; said altera-

tions being in substitution for existing tracks as shown by dotted

black lines the afore^ai^ plan.

.,lso, that permission be given sai'-'' company to establish and

maintain the overhead single trolley electric system of motive power
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in the operation of its cars on saii? new tracks an^^ to erect, main-

tain anri use the necessary poles, (as in'-"' icat e'=' by red r^ots on s&ir)

plan): also vrires, appliances an^^ electrical appliances an'=' appara-

tus an^ to make the im'=' ergrounr^ an'=i surface alterations of the streets

necessary for that purpose. I'his was laifl over to the ney^ meeting.

The Chairman statefl that he was about to commence work on I

Norfolk St. Playground, blowing up rock, etc.

Permission v/as asked by the iidison Electric Illuminating Co,

to set four poles on Marie St., as shown on blue prints submittea,

same v;as laid over until the next meeting.

Dec. 18, 1914.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Reoreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St. at 11.30 a, m.

Present: - Comudssioners Dillon, Gibson and Marf^,

Records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of Mr, Shea, lir. McGrath and Mr. Benson were
^

read and placed on file.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Boston iSlevated Railway

Company to construct, maintain and use an alteration of an addition

to its existing locations as follows:

On Commonwealth Avenue, two additional curved
tracks from west of Lake Street to the Newton line,
there connecting with extended tracks petitioned
for in Newton: together v/ith such additions and
relocations of main line tracks as may be necessary to
connect with the existing tracks in Newton:

substantially as shown by red lines on plan of A. L. Plimpton, Civil

ilngineer, dated November 30, 1914, filed herewith; together with all

necessary cuiVaa, cross-overs, switches and connections; said altera-

tions beingin substitution for existing tracks as shown by dotted black

lines on the aforesaid plan. H

Also, that permission be given said company to establish and main-

tain the overhead single trolley electric system of motive power in the

operation of its cars on said new tracks, and to erect, maintain and us(

the necessary poles, (as indicated by red dots on said plan); also

wires, appliances and electrical appliances and apparatus and to
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Bake the imdergrotmcL and siirface alterations of the streets neoessary

for that purpose.

A report vras mede by ilr • Putnam relative to necessary repairs

to "be made to the Refectory Building at an expense of about ^1300«

and same vras referred to the Chainnan for action.

It was VOTZD to approve plans for Copley Square as submitted

by ilr. Putnam under direction of Commissioner Gibson.

A communication from the Secretary of the Board of Assessors

stating that a vrarrant for gypsy moth assessments amounting to

|14,27S.57 had been forwarded to the City Collector on Dec. 12,

to be levied and collected through his Department was read and

placed on file.

It was YOIiiD to grant permission to the Barton Associates to

use the i/ard 8 Building on Sunday, Dec. 20th, also on Dec. E7th,

^an. 3rd, Jan 10th and Jan 17th from 5.30 to 6.30 also on Thursday

Jan. 7th, Jan 14th and Jan. 21st from 9. to 10.50 p. m. This permit

is granted with the understanding that it may be revoke at any time

by the Chairman of this Commission.

communication i'rom Carlton-Clark Co. relative to the purchase

of a bear for the sum of v26.00 was referred to Mr. Benson for invest

i

gat ion and report.

A special draft of ^250.00 for rental of Border Street Bath House

to Coolidge, Loring and Coolidge was approved.

A communication from C. E. Putnam relative to signs extending

out on Commonwealth Ave. buildings was referred back to Mr. Putnam

with instructions to notify every delinquent to conform to the law.

VOTED to approve request on the Street Commissioners to grant

a privile.--e of a peanut wagon to be located on Charles Street near

the Common.

VOTED to advertise for proposals for leasing for a term of three

years the refreshment privileges at the booth located at the corner

of L Street and the Strandway.

VOTED to advertise for proposals for the privilege of letting

row boats and swan boats on the Boston Public Garden for a term of

three years.

It was VOTED to sell to the Penal institutions Department
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two horses, one for ^200.00, one for Jl75.00. one wagon for $75.00

and one harness for c)20.00, total $470.00

VOTED to arrange for parking privileges in Pranklin Park at

oomer of Vialmit Avenue and Seaver Street, exact location and prices

to "be charged to "be designated after conference between the Chaiiman

of this Commission and Mr. Howard Whitmore, the executive secre-

tary of the United Improvement Association.

A communication from John 0, Kiley relative to naming a part of

the Fenway,I'orsyth Road, or Forsyth Park was referred to the next

meet ing.

It was VOTED to make arrangements later to get an assortment of

fish at the Aquarium.

The Chaiman stated that he is going to start work on Ronan Park

the coming week. C^^rS/^'O-

Boston, January 1, 1915.

ji meeting of the Board of Paik and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon Street at 11a. m.

Present Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

Records of the last meeting were read and approved.

'Weekly reports from llr. Shea, and l.ir. Mc&rath were read and

placed on file.

It was VOTED to grant permission to Vcc , Patrick T. Anglin

on behalf of the '*7est End Troubadors to have the use of the Ward 8

Building on Sunday Afternoons between the hours of 2.30 to 5.30

during the month of January, 1915.

It was VOTED to grant permission to Joiin I FitzGerald on

behalf of the St, Joseph T. A. Society to have the use of the '.Yard

8 Building on Wednesday and Friday Evenings during the months of

January, February and March, with the understanding that this per-

mit may be revoked at any time by this Gomraission.

It v;as VOTED to grant the use of the V/ard 8 Building on Feb.

22nd, 1915 from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 10.50 p. m. for a basket ball

game to be given by the St. Joseph T, A, Society of the West End.



It was VOTED to grant permission to E. R, Grabow, Hotel

^uileries, to erect an avming from time to time in front of the

Hotel Tuileries on CommonTrealt'i .^ve. Notice of each occasion of

its use to be mailed to this office during the year 1915,

A proposal to insure thirty trro boilers throughout the Depart-

ment for three years for the sum of i'ive Hundred and Ninety }Pour

Dollars was read and ;7as referred to the Chairman for such action

as he deemed necessary

It TT&s VOIZD to retire the following laborers employed in this

Department for the reason that they are physically incapacitated

Mr. Alexander Boyd, 153 Lydon St., East Boston, Age 7E yrs
Mr. Richard T. Norton 4 Oakland ^ve,, Rox. 73 yrs
Patrick J. licQuiirgan 32 Summit ^ve«, Brighton 80 yrs
Redmond <:ulrk 104 Viilliams St. Jam. PI 65 yrs
MiohaelShanney 7 Jamaica Place, Jam. Plain 67 yrs
Willian H. Rumiiey Trenton St., E. Boston 70 yrs
Michael Dotths 58 Adans St., Dorchester 70 yrs
John Hurley 2 Edgar St. Roxbury, 69 yrs
William Locke • 663 Parker St. Roxbury 66 yrs
James Corren 9 Greenheys, Dorchecter 68 yrs
Thomas Cunningham 5 Lark St. So. Boston, 68 yr^
Owen Lynch 54 F St. So. Boston 74 yrs
Martin Shiel 6 Dove- St. So. Boston 67 yrs
John Dean 19 Everett St., E. Boston 70 yrs
James S. Kissick 880 Coliimhus iive., Boston 72 yrs
Daniel McCarthy Grove St.V.est Rox 66 yrs
Thomas Cox 276 Neponset -r^ve., Dorchester 75 yrs
John E. Daly 287 Bunker Hill St. Chas. 70 yrs
Thomts Garvin 45 Speedwell St., Dorchester 65 yrs
Daniel Donovan 40 Terrace St. Rox. 62 yrs
Dennis Toland 81 Border St. E. B. 55 yrs
Lawrence ilcCartiiy 38 Philips St., Rox. 60 yrs

It was VOTED to askfor the transfer of Lir. Thomas Carley,

11 Dennis St. Roxbury, now employed as a laborer in the Cemetery

Department atv2«50 per day to the position of laborer in the Park

and Recreation Jepartr.ent at $2.50 per day.

It -rras VOTjuD to refer the purchase of bathing suits and tov/els

to the Chairman for such action as he deemed necessary.

It was VOTl-O) to ask the Law Dept. of the City of Boston to

draw up an act for the alteration and improvement of Copley Square

in the City of Boston, the same to be presented by the Liayor to

the Legislature of 1915.

A com:_unicaticn was rcceiveci from the Art Commission relative

to placing a sign on the Boston Common near the Blackstone Tab-

let wherein it was su-gested to change the phrasing of the one sub-

nit ted for their approval, and it was voted t:o instruct the Secretary
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to write a letter to i-^r. It, Clipston Sturgis and notify him of the

action of the Art Commission in this matter.

A Goram-onication from the Roxbury Historical Society, relative to

the Highland Park Stand-Pipe, was read and placed on file.

It was VOTED to name that part of the Fenway near the Art Museum

Evans Road, that part near the i'orsyth Dental Institute-, Forsyth

Roacl, and that part near Mrs. J., i Gardner * s Residence, Gardner Road,

the exact line of intersection to he designated later.

A financial statement to date was submitted by the Secretary.

Bids were opened for the privileges of letting swan boats and

row boats on the Public Garden, and leasing the refreshment booth

at L Street andsame was awarded to the highest bidders as follows:

Bids for Refreshment privilege at L St .

Thomas F. O'Brien,
Joseph P. G-potty

T^fVincent Monte11 o
Karl Martin
Adele Commaford
Thomas J. Burke
Mrs. Llary Shea
Patrick J, Connelly
John J. Mahoney
Vincent Montello

1748 Columbia Rd.
9E Blue Hill Ave.
46 Norman St.
71 Savin St.

8 Flint St.
37 Old Harbor St.

555 K St.
46 Herman St.

IT n

If It

Bide for Swan Boats on Public Garden

Samuel M. Schlesinger
Karl Martin
Samuel J. Deerany
John J. Paget

31 Eustis St.
71 Savin St.
56 Hudson St.
15 liapleton St.

§800, per year jfor 3 yrs
501. " " " " "

450. " " " " "

425. " " " " "

365. "

165. " "

600. for three years
550. " " "

500. "

600. per year for 5

605. per year for 3 yrs
525. " " " " "

335. " " " "
"

333.33"

It

It II

# Hot accepted for the reason that a duplicate bid was not filed
with the City Audito-c.

Se^^etary
Jan. 8, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.45 a. m.

Present, Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

Records of the lastmeeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports from Mr, Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and

placed on file

A special draft was approved for Three Hundred ' Dollars for

fourth and final payment for work done and material furnished on re-

surfacing road way on Commonwealth Ave by Coleman Bros. under their

contract approved July 15, 1012. '

I



Jan. 6, 191v. Continued. 153
A special draft vras approved for One Thousand Seven Hundreds event j

Sight Dollars and o/lOO for fifth and final payment for work done

and material furnished on ueneral Contract for SanitaryBuilding

at Rutherford ii-ve Playground to the Jolin F. Griffin Co., under

their contract approved Dec, 8th, 1913,

A special draft vras approved for i'ive Thousand One Hundred Seven-

ty One and 25/100 Dollars being for bill of the Boston Fire Department

for coal used for heating Dover St, Bath House including labor for

the year 1914,

^ special draft was approved for One Hundred Eighty One & ll/lOO

Dollars being for balance due for Commission on contract of J, F,

Griffin Co, to build elephant house at Franklin Park.

i. specie! draft was approved for Three Thousand Six Hundred

Twenty Six and 96/100 Dollars being third paymeAt for labor and ma-

terial furnished on general contract to John F, Griffin Co, for

building elephant house at Franklin Park, under terms of contract

dated September 23, 1914,

Mr, Gould of the Edison Electric Illuminating Co, v;as present

before the Board to explain about their application for placing of

poles on Ilarie St, at Honan Park, and it vras VOTED to grant permis-

sion to place four poles there with the understanding that this

CommisBion reserves the ri-dit to revoke it at any time.

Petitions were retd from Dr. GeorTe Cutler, from Dr. James

Knight 7/ardwell, t-n^' Herberts, Mode, and Morris Bronstein asking

that the name of Boylston Road be changed to Boylston Street because

as the conditions arc nov.they as the tenants and ov/ners of the

only two houses on their side of the street th-y were ujiable to do

business properly. Their customers were confused as the numbers

on one side of the street v/ere numbered as a continuation of Boyl-

ston Street and their side of the street with only two huuses on it

was numbered 9 and 11 Boylston Road. It was VOTED to change the

name of Joylston Road to Boylston Street for the above reasons.

It TTus VOTED to make an additional ezit through the fence on

the Park Street side of Boston Common at a place to be designated

by the Chairman,

It T7as VOTED to instruct the Secretary to ask the Lav7 Depart-



ment as to what jurisdiction the Art Coainission has under the clause

that states in the Acts of 1898, Chapter 410, Section 3 the following

"V/hen so requested hy the IJayor or the City Council said Commission

may in its discretion act in a similar capacity with similar powers

in order that they may he guided in their recommendation for the

alteration and improvement of Copley Square.

Representatives from the Matt^pan Improvement Association were

present before the Board advocating a new playground for the Matta-

pan and Hyde Park Districts, speaking in favor of a piece of land

belonging co Mr, Roger Scannell.

Jan. 15, 1915.

ii meeting of the Board of rark and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.45 a. m.

Present, Gommiss ioners . Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

Records of the last meeting were read and approved.

7/eekly reports from Mr. Shea and Ilr. McGrath were read and

placed on file.

-a petition was received from the liew England telephone Co.,

and it was voted to allov; the attachment of a gay wire from Hancock

Street to the second tree on Hill St., Dorchester District. The

Board reserves the right to revoke this permission at any time.

ii communication was received from the ^rt Commission enclos-

ing copies of unanimous votes of this commission approved by his

Honor, the Llayor, and calling for the relocation of the Cass and

Sumner statues on the Boston Public Garden. In reply to their

query as to v/hether the Park and Recreation Department would not

undertake the building of the necessary foundations and the re-

Location of these statues, it vas VOSED to instruct the Secretary

to notify the .^rt Commission that if they will stake out the exact

spot, v/e will dig the foundation.

Estimates -vvere submitted and approved for the expenditures Tor

bhe fiscal year of 1915-16.

On motion of Commissioner Gibson it v;as VOTED to recommend to

the ...ayor that all swimming instructors be paid the same salary as

in respect to the design of any approach.
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gynnasiim instructors.

On notion of Comnissioner Gibson it was VOTED to recommend that

an increase be given to gym. instructors, and also, to recommend

that a first class chauffeur be engaged as an emergency night man.

A special draft was approved for Sixteen Hundred ten and 75/100

dollars being for first pa3rment on their contract for building iron

fence at the Elephant House in Franklin Park, to the W. A. Snow Iron

Jan. 22, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30, A. M.

Present: Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of Mr. Shea and I«Ir. IIcGrath were read and

placed on file.

A special draft xas approved for the sum of One Hundred Fifty

dollars, being for services and testimony as real estate expert^ for

J. P.. Yendley, in trial of cases of land takings for playground

purposes in Ward 19.

A special draft was approved for the sum of Eleven and 3/100

dollars, being for incidental expenses for D. J. Byrne, secretary,

as per his bill dated Jsin. 15, 1915.

A special draft was approved for the sum of Fifty dollars, being

for services of John ?. F. Zinney, for attendance in court and his

testimony in case of land takings for playground purposes in 7/ard 19.

A special draft was approved for the suin of Ten dollars, being

for tjettlement of claim of Thomas Eowen for compensation for torn

coat tf>n defective tree guard at 170 Columbia Road, August, 1914,

on recommendation of the Law Department.

A special draft was approved for the sum of One Hundred dollars

being settlement of claim for compensation for personal injuries

caused by projecting branch of a tree in front of 41 Allen St.,

March 30, 1914, on recommendation of the Law Dept. for John J. O'Brien.

A special draft was approved for the sujt] of Thirteen Hundred

Works

.

Secretary.



Sixty-seven and 25/100 dollars, being for final payment on contract

for sanitary and locker building, Carolina Ave. Playground, to the

Hapgood and Frost Co., under their contract approved Dec. 4, 1913.

It was Voted to purchase 50,000 yards of crash towelling, sane to

be made into towels by the sewing force of this department.

It was VOTED to order 3,000 bathing suits, assorted sizes, and

10,000 men's and boy's tights.

It was voted to grant permission to Samuel U. Schlesinger to sell

and assign his rights to the Public Garden boat privilege to John J.

Paget, with the understanding that said John J. Paget be bound by all

its terms and conditions and that the Law Department and the Mayor

approve it.

It was VOTED to ask permission of the Mayor to waive clause "J"

in section 3 in the specifications in the contract with the John C.

Coleman & Sons Co. , approved Jan. 13, 1915, which provides that the

sun to be paid on said contract shall not exceed Five Thousand dollars

and instead that they be permitted to do digging and grading work

under their contractto an amount not exceeding Ten Thousand dollars.

/ Secretary.
C

Jan. 27, 1915.

A special meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St. at 3 O'clock, P. M.

Present: Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

Proposals for repairing tree pits in Broadway and Marine Park, Sout

Boston, were opened as follows:
For For For brick pavement

excavation Loam. relaid.
Item 1. Item 2. Item 3. Estimated

J. B.
per cu.yd. per cu.yd. per sq.yd. amount.

O'Rourke, 11 PleasantSt. $2.25 $2.90 $.50 $3,341.50
Dorchester.

F. J. Hannon, 146 Summer St., 1.55 1.60 .30 2,041.50

John
Boston.

MCCourt Co., 46 iVait St., 1.10 1.80 .50 1,969.00

D. M.
Roxbury.

Biggs & Co., 60 Marsh St. .65 1.25 .81 1,483.00

J. H.
Dorchester.

Fannon, 27 Hinckley St. 1.00 1.25 .30 1,492.00
Sonerville.

Mark H. Lynch, 106 School St. .45 1.25 .45 1,217.00
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Jan. 27, 1915. continued.

It was YO^E:^ ,
subject to the approval of the Llayor, to award

the contract to the lowest "bidder, Iv!r. Ilark H. Lynch, 106 School St.

Roxhury, for the approxiriate anount of i)l,217.00

Secretary.

Jan. 29. 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and I^ecreation Conunis sioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 11.30, A. M.

Present: Cocmissioners Dillon, Gihson and Galvin.

The records of the last regulsLr and special meetings were read

and approved.

The weekly reports of !.!r. Shea and !Ir. IIcGrath were read and

placed on file.

A report fron I'j:. Putnan, relative to work to "be done excavating

on Parker Hill, and the balustrade work at Marine Park was read

and. placed on file.

A connlnicat ion fron the Law Department, giving an opinion as

to what Jurisdiction the Art Commission has relative to the word

"approach" in Chapter 410, section 3, of the Acts of 1898, was

read and placed on file.

A communication from the Bostor. finance Commission , relative

to the advisability of selling the Parkman House, and moving the

office of the Park and Recreation Department to the Pine Bank

building at Jamaica Pond, was read and placed on file.

An application for retirement was made by Mr. Peter Sweeney,

and it was VOT.'ilD, that this Board recommend to the retirement

Board for laborers that Peter Sweeney, employed as a laborer in

this department since April 14, 1900, age 64 years, with a yearly

salary of ^782.50, be retired from service for the reason that

he is physically incapacitated and unable to do hard vrork.



Jan. 29, 1915. continued.

An application was made "by S. I. Eudgens. Ipswich. Llass., for

the privilege of keeping "burros for hire at City Point, South

Boston, during the coning sunraer of 1915, and it was VOTED, that

owing to the construction conditions that would exist, it "be

deemed inadvisahle to grant this permit.

A special draft was approved for Two Hundred Fifty- six and

40/100 dollars, payable to the Firestone Tire & Ruhher Company,

same being for automobile repairs, as per their bill dated

January 21, 1915.

It was VOTED, to order six Ford runabout automobiles at an

expense of ^465.50 per car, total $2,793.00.

It was VOTED, to sell the two cars now unfit for use, (Ford)

formerly used by Mr. Hogan and LIE. Conley, for $100. per car,

total, ^p200. to llr. H. LI. Snow, Ford Motor Co., 557 Boylston St.

It was voted, to ask permission of the Llayor to waive clause "J"

in section 3 in the specifications in the contract with the John C.

Coleman & Sons Co., approved Jan. 13, 1915, which provides that the

sum to be paid on said contract shall not exceed $10,000 and that

instead they be permitted to do digging and grading work under

their contract to an amount not to exceed Fifteen Thousand ($15,000)

dollars.

Feb. 5, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30, A. II.

Present: Comnissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports of Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed

on file.

Application to hang a sign 8 ft long by 15 inches wide at 1105

Commonwealth Ave. was approved, subject to Mr. Putnam's approval.

Secretary.
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Feb. 5. 1915. (Con't)

A special draff was approved for Ten Thousand One Hiindred Thirty

and 8/100 Dollars payable to the J. C, Coleman & Sons Co. being for

first pajTnent on their contract for digging and grading at Ronan Park

approved by the Hayor, Jan. 13, 1^J15

.

It was VOTED to award to Charles J. Jacobs Co# a contract for Ten

Thousand Dollars on a ten per cent, basis for digging and grading at

Parker Hill.

The Chairman announced that a donation of $5,000 had been given

to put some unemployed men to work and it was VOTED to accept the same

and expend it on work on the St randway. /r^, "^/'V

Peb. 12. 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St. at 10.30 a. m.

Present: Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin,

Records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The 7/eekly reports of Mr. ilcGrath and Mr. Shea were read and placed

on file.

Mr. Putnam submitted an estimate of the cost of the proposed aorse

shed at Franklin i'ield amount in^T to $1120. which aided to the estimated

cost of the proposed grandstand v3800 ^ives a total estimated cost of

^4920. and it was VOTED to advertise for bids to build same.

An application from the Boston Elevated Railway Co. was read to

build a shelter at the Kenmore Street Landing of the Boylston Street

Sub -ay, and it was VOTED to ,-prant permission to build same in accord-

ance with plans submitted dated Jan. 19, 1915 and signed by F. P. Low,

Secretary

Aroht

.



Fet). 19, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park & Recreation Connnissioners was

held at 53 Beacon St, at 10,30 a. m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin,

Before the regular business started a delegation was heard from

the Mattapan Improvement iissociation on the subject of a playground

in Mattapan. Also a committee from Brighton consisting of Mr. John

H, Lee and Mr, Joshua Atwood was heard relative to placing steps

and landing at place where car stops now, corner of Foster St, and

Commonwealth Ave.

Records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports from 1^, Shea and Mr, McGrath were read

and placed on file,

' A communication from Mr, C, E, Putnam was read relative to

Mr, O'lJeil's bill of ^^30, 00 for stora,3;e of tools and materials

from Orchard Park, and it was VOTED to pay same.

An estimate was submitted of |5670,00 for new equipment and

making the necessary repairs to place Dover St, Laundry in proper

condition, and it was VOTED to approve same.

It was voted that there be allowed and paid to F, A, Gafney

on special draft the svm of ;ij:187,21 same being for fish as per

his bill dated Feb, 1, 1915.

It was voted that there be allowed and paid to J, C, Coleman

& Sons Co, the sum of ^H, 867, 86 being for second and final estimate

of work done and material furnished on grading on Ronan Park, to

Feb, 13, 1916, under its contract approved Jan, 13, 1915.

It was voted that there be allowed and paid to Charles J.

Jacobs Co. the sum of five thousand three hundred sixty and 50/100

dollars being for first approximate estimate of work done and

material furnished on grading on Parker Hill Playground, under its

contract approved February 3, 1915,
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Feb. 26, 1915.

f

A meeting of the Board of Park & Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.50 a. m.

Present: Commissioners Dillon and Gibson, and Galvin,

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports of Mr. Shea and Lir, McGrath were read and place^i on

file.

Bids were opened for refreshment both privilege at i'ranklin Park

as follows

Bame Per year Total Amonnt

Karl Martin $3,200. ^16,000
71 Savin St.

James S, Maguire 2,050 10,250
15 Colber.% Ave.
Roslindale

Joseph Ready, Jr. 1,850. 9,250
97 Calumet St.,

Roxbury,

fte. P. Dwyer 1,625 8,125
130 Caliimet St.

Roxbury

,

Robert E. Murray 1.500 7,500
2992 oashin.^on St.

Roxbury

J. H. DeutBchman 1,400 7,000
120 Dartmouth St.

Wm, L. Henegon, 1,250 6,250
674 Commonwealth Av,

A. F. Gregory 1,215 6,075
5 Pickerinr -i^ve.

,

Roxbury,

A. Harry Adolin 1,200 6,000
62 St. James Ave.

C. L, Raulston 1,000 5,025
776 Broadway

Im. T. Delaney 1,000 5,000
3 Larchmont St.

S. J. Rubin 1,000 5,000 (also
61 Granite Ave. agrees to
Dorchester build booth cost-

ing $5,000.

Weiss & Park 1,000 5,000
650 Blue Hill Ave.

Wm, P. Coakley 80 400
25 Sudan St.,

Dorchester.
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Uame

Patrick Mullen
23 Sullivan St.

Charlestov7n,

Per year Total Amount

100.00

I

Mr. Samuel 'H. Sullivan petitioned that the building line restriction

upon the lot of land at the south easterly corner of Columbia Road

and Buttonwood Street be removed, and upon careful consideration it

was VOTED not to grant Mr. Sullivan's request.

On motion of Commissioner Gibson it was VOTilD that we look into a

system of hiring autos with an unlimited sei^ice by the year.

It was VOTJa) to make repairs on the Dorchester Burying Ground fence

at an estimated expense of about $50.00

retary

March 5. 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St. at 10,30. a. m.

Present: Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting 7;ere read and approved.

The weekly reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and

placed on file.

It wa;: VOThD that there be allowed and paid to Peter J, Mullen

the sum of Thirty Eight Dollars in compensation for injuries received

while in the employ of the Park Department, Jan, 1909, said amount

to be charged to the appropriation for reserve fund.

It v;as voted that there be allov/ed and paid to Mark H. Lynch

Six Hundred Seventy Six & 17/100 Dollars being for first approximate

estimate of work done and material furnished at tree pits in Broad-

way and ML^rine Park, South Boston, under his contract approved i'eb.

19, 1915.

An application for the privilege of placing one fire-proof gaso-

lene pump on the curb stone edge of Columbia Road near Dorchester

Ave. Ward 16, was made by Lir. Charles Krauss and it was VuTED not

to grant his request as it was deemed inadvisable to have a gaso-

lene pump at that location.

An application was presented by the Boston Elevated Railway Co.

I



and it was VOTED to gramt permission to the "iTest End Street Rail-l®^

way Company by the Boston Elevated Railway Company, its attorney, ,

construct, maintain smd use an' alteration of and an addition

to its existiUrT locations as follovrs:-
I Temporary sin^rle curved track on Commonwealth Ave,,

I
connecting: with a similar track at the Newton line:

substantially as shown by red line on plan of A. L, Plimpton, Civil

r

fin^vineer, dated, February 85, 1915, filed herewitn ;together with

11 necessary curves, cross-overs, switches and connections; sail

alterations bein.^ in substitution for exist in^i; tracks as shown by

dotted black lines on the aforesaid plan.

Also, permission is given said company to establish and main-

tain the overhead single trolley electric system of motive power in

the operation of its cars on said new tracks and to erect, maintain

»nd use the necess:-ry poles; aleo wires, appliances and electrical

Uppliances and apparatus and to make the underground and surface

alterations of the streets necessary for that purpose,

A letter was received relative to supplying tropical fish for

the aquarium from Ur, Benson and same was laid over until the next

meeting.

^ An application **rom llr. James H, Sullivan Division Engineer of

the Public iVorks Department was received asking the approval of a

sketch of the proposed construction of Pelton Street at iVest Rox-

bury Parkway, and it was VOTED to approve same, and to call the

attention of the Comnissioner of imblic Works to the fact that the

j)lans of this Department do not provide for boundary road upon the

arkway at that point.

Proposals were opened at this office at 12M for building grand

Btand and horse shed at Franklin Field as follows:

Iten §1 Item #2 Item/f3
Grand Stand & Grand Stand Horse Shed

Firm Horse Shed Complete Complfcte Complete

McKenzie i Temple ^,8?.0 $3,440 4l,580
180 Milk St.

Hapgood Frost Co. 4,876 3,500 1,450
^eilesley

John F. Griffin Co. 4,891 3,477 1,414

Kilk St.

Box. Const. Co. 4,897 3,747 1,250
4n TTentworh St. Dor,

McHeil Const. Co 5,070 3,368 1,702
201 Devonshire St,
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Firm

M. F. McDonc-ld <5c Son v5,127
98 Granite St

•

Wm. M, Flynn 6,207
14 Federal St.

Simpson Bros Corp 5,409
166 Devonshire St.

W. A. Murtfeldt Co. 5,426
161 Devonshire St.

M. J. Fish 6,000
114 State St.

P. F. Jolinsberg 6,068
850 Old Sourth Bldg.

Wm. Crane 6,188
166 Devonshire St.

D. M. Biggs & Co. 6,425
60 Uarsh St., Dor.

McDonald £o Kivell 7,028
155 Milk St.

Grand Stand& .
Grand Stand

Horse shed complete Complete
5,870

4,148

4,128

3,663

4,115

4,293

4,298

4,775

4,793

Horse Shed
Complete

1,257

1,059

1,481

1,863

1,895

1,775

1.890

1,825

2,235

1,640Ered E. Bowes
40 Harrison Ave.

It was Voted, suhject to the Mayor's approval, to award the

contract for building the Grand Stand complete to the lowest bidder,

the liiclJeil Construction Company for the sum of ^^3,368, and to award

contract for building the Horse Shed complete to the lovrest bidder.

W. M. Flynn, for the sum of C=l,059.

/ Sepretary

Boston, March 12, 1915.

A meeting of the Park and Recreation Commissioners was held at

33 Beacon Street, at 10.30 a. m.

Present: Commissioners Dillon, Gibson anri Galvin.

The records of the last meeting vrere read and approved.

The Tzeekly reports from I.Ir. Shea and LIr, McGrath were read and

placed on file.

It was VQTI^D that there be allowed and paid to Charles J. Jacobs

the sun of Four Thousand Three and 87/100 Dollars, the same being

second and final estimate for Parker Hill Grading, under its con-

tract approved iJ'eb. 3rd, 1915.

It was vOTiJD to grant a leave of absentee to Thomas J. Connor

Ward 3 Gymnasium from March 15th to June 30th

It was VOTED to ask ior the transfer from the Public works

I



Depcirtnent to the Park & Recreation Department of Mr. Jolm T, 185

Hee, 263 Broadway, South Boston, now employed as a machinist

at v3«25 per day.

A letter vras read from Mr. Zarl Martin stating that he with-

drew his bid for the refreshment privilege at i^'ranklin Park. The

letter was accepted and placed on file.

It was VOIJiD to award the refresiiment privilege at ij'rc-nklin Park

to iir. S. J. Rubin, 61 Granite ^^.ve. , Dorchester for rental of One

iThousaad Dollars per year for i'ive years with the understanding that

he is to erect a building subject to the approval of this Commission

to cost not less than five thousand dollars same to revert to the

City of Boston at the end of five years. ^

piarch 19, 1915.

A meetin.c of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

iheli at 35 Beacon St. at 10.30 a. m.

Present: Commissioners Dillon, Gibson aad Galvin.

The records of the last meeting wero read and approved.

The weekly reports of Lir. Shea anl I.Ir. lioGruth were read and

placed on file.

I

It was yO'Jii!) that there be allowed and paid to John i\ Griffin

jCc. the sum of Three Thousand Seven Hundred IJineteen L lO/lOO Dol-

lars the same being the fourth estimate of payment for labor and

Ut erial furnished for elephant house at Pranklin Park under its

oontract dated Sept. 23, 1914.

I

It was VOTED to approve a list of names as submitted for appoint-

ment as special police officers to serve in and about the premises of

the parks, play-rcunis, gymnasia, baths and beaches under the control

of the Park and Recreation Departmeiit.

It v7as VOIZD to notify LIr. Samuel H. Sullivan that the Board would

not change the restrictions on the southerly corner of Columbic Road

and Buttonwood Street and the Secretary was instructed to send him a

copy of letter from LIr. Putnam giving the opinion on said restrictions

of Mr. Owen of the Law Department.

Secretary
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A oonmunioat ion was received from Mr. William D. Austin, Archt.,

endorsing the suggestion of surmounting the columnade of four columns

in Franklin Park ;vith Mr. Pope's group ent itled, "Vanishing Wild Life"

ind it was Voted to instruct the Secretary to inform him that this

:3oard would give the matter their careful consideration.

A communication was received from Mr. John H. Gibbs, Pres. of

:he Robert B. Brigham Hospital asking to be notified of any movement

•:owaris converting the site of the reservoir on Parker Hill into a

;public playground, and it was VOTED to instinict the Secretary to noti-

:?y him that this Board has no intention at the present time of making

:Lt into a public playground and when that is to be considered .he will

l>e so notified

A communication was read from the Art Commission and placed on file

Two comunicat ions from the City Council relative to the Gibson Play

ground were read and placed on file.

A communication from Mr. James Longley, 24 Gharlesgate East was

read relative to the name of the short Street running from Boylston

;^oad to Ipswich Street asking that the same be changed, as it caused

great annoyance to the Public, and it was VOTED to take this matter

up with the Street Commissioners.

It was VOxBD to advertise for bids for paving Columbia Road and

Commonwealth Ave. bids to be opened at this office on March 26,

iJarch 26, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

heldat 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.

Present, Commissioners, Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. MoGrath were read and placed

on file.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to W. A. Snow Iron

Works, Inc. the sum of Two Hundred Eighty Pour & 25/100 Dollars being

:ror final payment on contract on fence around Elephant Yard approved

Oct. 8, 1914.
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It "^as VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Mark H, Lynch

the sum of One Hundred Fifty Two & 92/100 Dollars being the second

and quantities final estimate on work done and material furnished

on tree pits in Broadway and irlarine Park, South Boston, under his

contract approved ?eb. 19, 1915.

It was VOTED to sirant permission to Mr, Charles Krauss to

erect an\ maintain a gasolene dispensing pump on the curb stone

edge of Columbia Road near Dorchester -ave, with the understanding

that before it becomes operative it must have the approval of the

Fire Commissioner of the City of Boston, This Board reserves the

right to revoke this permit at any time upon a thirty days* notice

It was VOTED to ;Trant permission to the New England Telephone

and Telegraph Co. to install an underground conduit on Commonwealth

ikve. construction plans for same having been approved by Mr, Putnam.

It was VOTED to approve plan Ho 12390 submitted by the Boston

Transit Commission showing the proposed rearrangement of sidewalk

and curb a-^ joining the Public Garden, Boylston Street near corner

of ^rlinr^ton Street, Coimiasioner dibson stated that he would see

Mr, Ed-7in S, Davis Chief Engineer of the Boston Transit Commission

and give him an outline of how this Commission desires the coping

to be sunk gradually from a point opposite the Church Street entrance

up to Arlington Street, and the Secretary was notified to v/rite Ivtr,

Davis to that effect.

Communication mxa reui from Dr, Thomas i?'. Harrington giving a

list of the various playgrounds upon which the Boston School Committee

planned to have playground actitives for the year 1915

Proposalc were opone' at this office at 12M for constructing

wood block pavement on Commonwealth ^ve., as follows :-

Clark cL Gore
197 x».shmont St.

,

$60,014.00
Dor.

James Doherty
133 Calomet St

62,074.00
• »

Hox.

Howe Cons tract ing Co.
1607 Comiiionwealt h -n.ve

*
64,676.30

• »

Coleman Bros.
Boston, Mass.

65,770.00

northern Construction Co.
99 v;. Cedar St .

.

68,778.00



Bids on 7/ood Blook Pavement, Commonwealth Ave., Cent.

John J. Lane $69,567.00
Brighton

John E. Cuinn 69,653.00
176 J^ederal St.

,

Simpson Bros., Corp. 71,147.05
166 Devonshire St.

Bansoom Const. Co. 73,988.00
70 Kilbv St..

John UoCourt Co., 79,085.00
46 Y/ait St. , Rox.

It A'as VOTED, suhject to the Ma^^or's approval to award the

contract to the lowest bidder, Clark Sc Gore, 197 AShmont St., Dor-

chester for the approximate amount of ^;60,014.00

Proposals were opened at this office at 12M for constructing

a bithulithic pavement on Columbia Road as follows :-

James Doherty $41, £60.00
133 Calumet St. Rox

John L Kelley 41,645.00
280 Columbia Rd., Dor.

Fred S. Gore 42,120.00
197 iishmont St., Dor.

Jeremiah J. McCarthy Co. 42,347.50
119 Boston St., So. Bos.

Robert C. Browne 43,022.50
631 Dorchester Ave. Dor.

V/arren Bros. 44,500.00
59 Temple Place.

It was VOTED, subject to the Mayor's approval to award the

contract to the lowest bidder, James Doherty, 133 Calumet St., Rox-

bury for the approximate amount of ^p41,260.00

Proposals were opened at this office at 12M for constructing

Concrete walk on Marine Park as follows:

-

u'illiam J. Rafforty .Js, 807.50
33 Champney St. So. Bos.

John IJcCourt Co. 4,100.00
46 Wait St. , Rox.
Boston
Contracting Co. 4,115.00
Chariest ovvn, Eass.

Concrete Construction Co. 4,180.00
28 School St.,

Jeremiah J. McCarthy Co. 4,460,50
119 Boston St. So. Bos.

C. W. Dolloff & Co. 4,534.50
20 Central St., Boston,



Bids on Concrete ^ralk on I.Iarine Park, Cent.

Warren Bros. Co. 4,662,50
59 Ter.ple Plaoe Bos.

Simpson Bros, Co. 5,205.00
156 Devonshire St., Boston

Jeremiah J. Sullivan ' 7,052.00
273 .V. ?ifth St., So. Jos.

iaoHeil Construction Co. 10,401.50
£01 Devonshire St.

Joiin Landers Bid Withdrawn

It was VOXKD subject to the Mayor's approval to award the

contract to the lowest bidder, William J. Rafforty, 3o Champney St.

South Boston for the approximate amount of v;3,807.5o

April 2, 19;5.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 10.30 at 33 Beacon Street.

Present, Commissioners Dillon and >-fibson»

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of I^Ir. Shea and iir. IJcGrath were read arid

placei on file.

A comiLunicat ion from the School Committee relative to a plan

for the car-^yinc out of the playrround activities for the year

1915, was read and placei on file.

.ft letter was read from LIr. Putnam relative to the inspection

of wood pavinr^ block to be usci on Commonwealth ave. and it was

VOTED to allow Mr. Putnam to use his o\7n discretion in the hiring

of Uessrs Dow and Smith of New York for that purpose.

A communication from the 7/ays and Means Committee of the Massach-

usetts Legislature was read statin-r that a hearing would be given

on Wednesday, April 7th, 191b at 10.30 o'clock relative to a bill

to transfer to the Metropolitan Park Commission the care and control

of the 7/est Hoxbury Parkway in the City of Boston, an^^ the same was

placed on file

Proposals were opened at this office at 12 M for leasing beach

chairs on the Strandway -jeach. So. Boston as follows:

-

before 12 M.
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Karl Martin
71 Savin St.
Roxbury

Per year

$600.00

It V7a.s VOTED, subject to the approval of the IJayor to

smrd the privilege to highest bidder, Mr. Karl Martin, 71 Savin St,

Roxbury,— for the sum of ^1,500. for a term of three years

Henry W. Wansker 253.75
243 Church St.
Uewton

International 200.00
Comfort Chair Co
907 Pemberton Jidg

City

Henry W. Wansker 100.00
243 Church St.
Newton

James S, Cannon 50.00
217 Barrister' sHall
City.

For three years

$1500.00

761.25

600.00

300.00

150.00

tary
april 9, 1S15.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was helr^ at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.

Present, Commissioners Dillon an^l Gl'bson.

The recor'=is of the last meeting were reafl anrt approved.

The reports from LIr. Shea and Mr. McGrath v/ere read an^i placed

on file

ii special Draft was approved for 4455.60 being for third

and final estimate of work done and material furnished by the Ghas.

J. Jacobs Go on grading on Parker Hill Playground under their contract

approved Feb. 3, 1915.

A special draft was approved for the sum of $765.00 being for

first approxiroate estimate of work done and material furnished by W. M

Flynn on Horse She^^i on Franklin Field, under his contract approved

liarch 11, 1915.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Boston Athletic Asso-

ciation to have their Marathon Race on Patriots' Day go through Com-

nonwealth Avenue from in the vicinity of the Hotel Somerset to the

31ub House of the Boston Athletic Association on Exeter Street, with

bhe un'^ erstan-^ ing that the iithletic -dissociation will guarantee to
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carry out the same conn it ions that were reruire'^ lust year in

reg&r-l to the roping off of the Avenue between Massachusetts Avenue

en-^ a point halfvray betvreen Exeter Street ani Dartmouth Street,

«Lii1 policin-T the same with seventy five a-^ditional officers, the

(Sxpense of sai^l ropin^r ar^ policing, to^rether with any damage that

laay be ione to the property oi the City, to be paid for by the Boston

Athletic association,

A oonmunication was received from Mr. Putnam calling attention

to a letter he received from the Philip Carey Go, relative to i]lastite

expansion inserts for taking up expansion in wood block pavements

with recommen^'at ion that we try them in five hun.'ired lineal feet of

the pavement to be placed on Commonwealth xi.ve. same was referred to

next meeting.

Proposals -vere openei at this office at 12M for constructing

a Refreshment Booth at i'ranklin Park as follows

Roxbury Construction Co., ^12,443.
1163 iremont St ,

,

J. Hickolson & Son 11,756.
101 Tremont St.

John i\ Griffin Co., 10,992.
17 Milk St..

1208 Harrison ^ve.

Marr Bros Sc Stewart Co., 10,475.
319 iVashington St.,

kcfleil Construction Co. 9,975.
201 Devonshire St .

,

Archdeacon & Sullivan 9,595.
6 Sast ConcoT'l St.,

It was VOTED, subject to the Mayor's approval to awar^^ the

contract to the lowest bi-l^er. Archdeacon & Sullivan, 5 iiast Con-

' oor^ Street for the sum of v9,595. r^y/\y<:^

iiPiai 16, 1915.

A meeting of the Boar? of Park an.^ Recrei-tion Commissioners

was hel-i at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a, m.

John Bowan 10,800.

iresent:- Coniaissioners Dillon ani Galvin.

The records of th e \l,.:X meeting v;ere real an-T approve"' .
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1

The reports from Ivtr. Shea and lir. McGrath were read and placed

on file.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to the McNeil Construe

tion Co., the siin of Three Hundred Six & OO/lOO Dollars, lacing for firs

approximate estimate of work done and material furnished on Grandstand

on Franklin Field, under its contr?ict approved. Llarch 11. 1915.

It was VOTED that there "be allowed and paid to the Ford Motor

Co.. the sun of Twentyseven Hundred eighty-seven and 6O/IOO dollars

being for six (6) Llodel T Runabouts, fully equipped, as per bill

dated February 23, 1915.

An application was made by the Boston Work Horse Relief Asso-

ciation -for permission to use for its thirteenth annual parade. May

31. 1915, both sides of Commonwealth Ave. from 7.30 a. m. to E p. m.

and to erect a reviewing stand on the grass reservation on Common-

wealth Ave. near Berkeley St., and it VOTED to instruct Secretary

to grant same.

An estimate was submitted by Mr. Putnam for draining the Smith

Pond Playground, Hyde Park, and the same was placed on file.

A communication was received from the Art Commission relative

to the Coppenhagen Fountain, and same was referred to Mr. Putnam, .

also a communication relative to the moving of the statue of Sumner

and its pedostp.l tc the ware rooms of the John Evans Co. and same

was placed m file.

A communication was received fror* the Secretary of the Street

Commissioners relative to traffic regulations on Commonwealth Jive.

^t Charlesgate Y^est. and it was VOTED to ask Captain Good and Mr.

Putnam to i-^e present at the next meeting.

Communication from Dr . Dov/ling relative to the transfer of the
was received

Bath houses at Spring Street /and it was VOTED to inform Dlr . Dowling

that the Board has no objection to the transfer as It understood th"t

was included by the vote of the City Council.

A plan with estimate of the proposed Tenean Playground was

submitted by Mr. Putnam and same was placed on file

Bids we-.-'j op^nrd at this office at 12 M for repairing fences

at L Street Beth house as follows:-

I

I
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W. H. Ellis & Son Co $3,463
470 nerldan St. , E. E.

W. S. Handle
135 Prescott St.. E. B,

Lawler Bros.

,

16 City 3q. , Chas.

P.endle 5: Stoddard
333 Border St . , 3. B,

U. ?. McDonald & Son
98 Granite St.

By vote of this Board, su^bject to the liayor's approval

the contract was avrarded t o the lowest "bidder, F. McDonald &

Son, 98 Granite St., for the sun of ^2,422.

April 23. 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Beoroation Conmissioners

Wft8 held at 33 Beacon St. at 11.50, A. M.

Present: ComLiiss ioners Dillon, Gihson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The Chairman was then called by telephone to the Mayor's office

and Com -Issioner Gibson acted as temporary chairman.

The reports of Llr. Shea and lur. McGrath were read and placed

on file.

It was VOTiiD, to ask the chairman, Mr. Dillon, to make arrange-

ments with Ur. Lynch, Supt. of Public Buildings, to have the V/ard 7

and the u'ard 15 buildings put in proper condition as at present

they are in need of cleaning and repairs.

It was VOTiiD to ask the chairman to arrange to have the plumb-

ing conditions at the Women's sanitary, in the Maroella Street

playground placed in proper condition, as at present it is very

Tinsat isfactory •

Secretary

Secretary.



April 50, 1910.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., 1 o'clock.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. LioGrath were read and

placed on file.

An estimate was submitted by Ivfir. Putnam on the expense necessary

on the Coppenhagen ITountain at Richardson Square, and the Secretary

was instructed to notify the Art Commission that as there was an

accrued interest of the maintenance fund from which payment might

be made for the work to be done, this Board believed it would be

better if all work would be done by the Art Commission and the same

charged to the balance remaining in that fund.

VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Uewhall & Blevins, the

sum of five hundred forty five and 55/100 dollars, being for archi-

tects commission on contraot for East Boston Gymnasium and public

baths, as per bill dated January 1, 1915.

VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Henry Gray the sum of

eight hundred seventy five and OO/lOO dollars being for women's

bathing suits as per bill dated April 27, 1915, under his contract

approved, March 15, 1915.

VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Acme Towel Co., the

sum of thirteen hundred fifty one and 23/100 dollars being for

towels as per bill dated April 30, 1915, under its contract approved

March 2, 1915.

VOTEL that there be allowed and paid to Wm, J. Lally & Co., the

sum of six hundred sixty six and 67/100 Dollars being for men's bathing

suits as per bill dated April 30, 1915 under contraot approved March

15, 1915.

VOTED that there be allowed and paid to ilark H. Lynch the sum

of one hundred forty six and 3l/l00 dollars being for final payment

on contract for tree pits in Broadway and Marine Park, South Boston

under his contract approved i'eb. 19, 1915.

Communication was received from A. VV. Dowd applying for crossing

at the Thomdike Street Stop on Conmionwealth Ave., and same was referrei

174
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to Hp. Putnam for report.

A oonnninication was received from Lliss Vioodworth relative to 'play

ground for children of her school, and it was VOTIil) to offer her

the use of the playground where Llrs, Cahot's children formerly oc-

cupied (in the l^'enwtiy) ,

Connunication was received from ttie Board of Health relative to

placing s bulkhead at the Horth iind Park, same was referred to Chair-

man to confer with the Hayor.

It was VOTED to approve the lease made by the Chairman with the

Childrens* i^useura whereby they leased Pinebank liuilding for a term

'of ten years with a rental of ^50.00 annually, on the conditions

that they will maintain said building in good condition, both inside

and out, will furnish heat and light for the ent ire building, and will

at the expiration of the terra surrender the said building to the jioard

in as good condition and repair as it was at the beginning of the term.

May 7, 1915.

JO. meetin-T of the Board of Park and Recreetion Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 o'clock, A. M.

Present:- Cormis sioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin,

The records of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports of '...v. LIcGrath and LIr, Shea were read and

placed on file.

A hearinrr was given to Utb, Frost who desired to make recommen-

dations to inprove the Play/Grounds • Her recommendations relative to

{Improving the water conditions at low tide at North iind Park, opening

the ohildrens* toilets at the same place, assigning Miss Maher to the

Horth ^d Playground, stoppin-- men from loafing near the fence on the

women's side of the beach, changinfr the plumbing at the I.Iarcella St.

Playground, improving conditions on the Boston Common Playground and

lalso the Orchard Park Pool were referred to the Chairman for action,

j
.c communication from iir. Putnam giving estimate of the cost for

pipe location to the proposed refreshment booth in iTranklin Park was

read and laid on the table.

XL communication from Llr. Putnam giving an estimate of the cost
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for repairs at Llarine Park pier was read and laid on the table.

An application was made by Dr. James J. Minot, Chairman of the

Castle Island School Comraitteee fO'r the use of part of the fort at

Castle Island for the purpose of having an out -door school for anaemic

children, and it was VOIKD to grant same.

A communication from the Mayors Office, Circular Number 22 was

read, relative to the organization of Boards, and it was VOTED to

elect Daniel J. Byrne, Secretary of this Board.

A communication was read from the School Commit ee making re-

3ommendat ions relative to the Playgrounds and it was VOTED to instruct

he Secretary to notify the School Committee that we would mark off

he running track on the St randway at South Boston as recommended,

but we would be unable at the present time to give consideration to

the other recommendations.

It was VOT^ that there be allov/ed and paid to Charles Abbott

the sum of Eleven Hundred i^ourteen and 17/100 dollars, being for bathing

suits as per bill dated x-pril 30, 1915, under contract approved

aarch £, 1916. -

|
It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Acme Towel Co., •

the Sim of Twenty -tv;c Hundred Seventy-Three and 84/100 Dollars, being

for bath tov;els as per bill dated May 6, 1915 under contract approved

klarch £, 1915.

It was VOTEL that there be allov/ed and paid to //illiam J. Rafferty

(1: Co. the sum of Twenty-Two Hundred Twenty i'our and 66/100 Dollars be-

ing for first approximate estimate of work done and material furnished

on concrete v;all, Llarine Parl^, South Boston, under their contact ap-

[Droved iipril 8, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to the V/right V/ire Co.,

bhe sum of Eleven Hundred Sixty Six and 20/l00 Dollars being for first

approximate estimate of work done and material furnished on guard

fence at elephant yard, Franklin Park, under its contract approved

Oct. 15, 1914.

It was VDT iilD to grant permission to Mr. John J. Paget to place

swan boats in the Fenway during the season of 1915.

It was VOTED to grant permission to Mr. Thomas Higgins, 181 Presoot'

I
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St. to keep "boat house at Wood Island Park for the season of 1915,

under the sane conditions as have existed the past six years.

Ur. Solomon J. Hub in telephoned that on account of not knowing

that the Refectory Building was not included in the award to hin of

the Hefreshnent Booth privilege V.e nust respectfully withdraw his

bid.

IT WAS 70T2D, to revoke award of the Refreshr^.ent Booth privilege

at Franklin Park made to IIi'. Solomon J. Rubin at meeting of this

Board held on March 12, 1915.

IT I7AS VOTiiD, to reject all bids nade in competition on Feb. 26,

1915, for leasing the P.efreshnent Booth privilege at Frtinklin Park

for a tern of five years and that the sane be and hereby are rejected.

IT HAS 70T/ID, to revoke the award of the contrj.ct to build the

refreshment booth at Franklin Park given to Archdei.con & Sullivan at

meeting of this Board I'leld on April 9, 1915, for the reason that the

Uayor cancelled his approval to si^id award and would not t^ign a con-

tract for building said booth.

IT TAS VOTrlD, to reject all bids made in competition on April 9,

1915, for building a refroLhment Boot": at Franklin Park, and that the

sane "be and hereby are rejected.

It was Voted, to advertise for bids to erect a building in Frank-

lin Park, 3/-id building to be used as a refreshment booth, and for the

lease for five years of said building and for the right to furnish re-

freshments throughout said park, except in the Refectory Building.

The cost of the building including the preparation of plans and the

supervision of the erection is to be paid by the successful bidder,

and the building when erected, and all the fixtures therein are to bo -

come the property of the city. The building is to be erected accord-

ing to plans and specifications on file at the office of the Commiss-

ion, and said plans and specifications will there be ex/iibited and

blanks for proposals may there be obtained.

A conmiunication from Janes E. Cole, Commissioner of Wires was

received asking consent to the transfer of Joseph R. Dolan at present

enployed as life guard and helper in this department, to the position

of stenciller in the ;7ire Department, same to take effect Friday,

Llay 14th, 1915 providing the necessj^ry approval is received from the



Civil Service Coininission, and it \7a£ VOTED to approve same.

A Gonnuni cation from Col. Roger Scannell relative to paying the

sum of three hundred dollars for the use of Rugby Park as a playground

for the season of 1915, and it was Voted to lay same on the table.

It was Voted, not to allow basket ball playing in the TTard 8

Building. I

A communication from Mr. Putnam was read giving an estimate of

the cost of having a crossing made over the grass plot on Commonwealth

Ave. opposite Thorndike St. stating tliat a crossing suitable for the

use of the fire apparatus would cost about one hundred fifty dollars

while a simple foot crossing could be made for about twenty-five

dollars and it was Voted to refer the request of LIr. Dowd to the

Chairman to have a crossing put there if possible at present.

It was VOTED, subject to the Mayor's approval to increase the

salaries of the following employees in this Department; same to take
f

effect Liay 7th, 1915.

Name Rat ing Prom To

D. J. Byrne Secretary & Chief $2,000.00 $2,500.00 I
Clerk I

Katherine M. Fitzgerald Stenographer &
Clerk

3.50 day 1,200 00

Gertrude ii. Reagan Stenographer 800 00 900 00
Mary E. Harridan If 800 00 900 00
Agnes C, Cronin If 800 00 900 00
Gertrude V, Goncannon If 600 00 700 00
Margaret T, Carley
James W. Hurley

It 600 00 700 00
Collector 936 00 1,000 00

Henry H. i^dolph Chauffeur 9S6 00 1,092 00
Pred Bonang n 936 00 1,092 00
Louis L. Chenette n 936 00 1,092 00
Dennis Daly n 936 00 1,092 00
V/m. J, Donely n 956 00 1,092 00
Prank P. Guthrie n 936 00 1,J92 00
Patrick J. Kielty n 936 00 1,092 00
Williard J. Labohn n 936 00 1,092 00
T. J. Murphy 2d It 936 00 1,092 00
J. J. V/alsh n 936 00 1,092 00
Peter Mint on Gardener 5.00 day 3.50 day
Paul Spiessert Bearkeeper 3.00 day 3.50 day
Pred Gardella Boy 1.50 day 2.50 day
John J. Murphy Trans itman 1,000 00 1,1D0 00
John H. McPall Zoo Attendant 2.50 day 2.75 day
Matthew MoGivney If 11 2.50 day 2.75 day
Prank Meir It It 2.50 day 2.75 day
Herbert R. V/heeler It n 2.50 day 2.75 day
James J. McSorley n IT 2.50 day 2.75 day
John J. Connelly Caretaker 2.50 day 2.75 day
D. H. Slattery Custodian 5.00 day 3.50 day
Thomas Holmes If 3.00 day 3.50 day
James B. Gibbons H 2.75 day 3.00 day

Timothy Harrington It 2.75 day a. 00 day
Colin McDonald It 2.50 day 3.00 day
Joseph ^i.. Mclntire If 2.50 day 3.00 day



D. E. ITxt'Tent

Hm, T. Toley
James r it 8. raid
M« J* Mannin?
Thomas E. Joyce
Alex, Mcifaul
D. H. LIoGunni^rle
Kiernan Mcllanus
Thomas Hyan
Patrick J, Sheerin
Heil Boyle
Patrick J. O'Hearn
C* tf. llurphy
Jas* J Coughlin
A« G. Hasnuseen
Wm« C • Lullen
John J. Brooks
John E, Condon
H, G. Parrin -ton
Thomas Kelley
H. J. O'Connor
Thomas J. '.Vatts

Vm, E. llonahan
Geo. ?• ;uinn
Benjamin R. ^ustin
James Svreeney
Patrick J. Shields
John J. ilolliilty

Kichard Tyler

John P. Kelly
ifiui?ene I. Carbett
Michael LIcNulty
Gaor.ee T. Cuddihy
Harry A. Grainier
im. C. Bo':Te

Thonias Robinette
Dfnnis J. Swans on

I 3. J. Biirkc

I

James J. Follen
Philip '^onahan
John IlcUanus
James x^.. .lalsh
Charles Hayes
John inincan
£• J. Barrett
John J. ivhite

Peter lioDononRh
' John P. O'Connell

Charles J5. Houf^hton
James H. Iiillon
Charles J. O'Donnell
Peter B^-rker

1

Bernard J. Conely
' T/illiam Dowlinp:

James um Zdrev/orth
Charles a. EOf?an

I

John Monahan
I Thomas J. Llurphy

I

Lnke J. Uoop-ue
Joseph J. McNumara
Jai.ies F. .V inston
Leo C. Knebel
John J. L^iiscoll
Llaurice ?.. Smith
John A. Lane
George E, Frazer
Michael V. Dailey
.Villiam T. Bihbey

Chief Carpebter 3.50 day 1,200 00
Asst. Custodian 2.50 day 2.75 day
Fireman 2.84 day 3.00 day
If 2.84 day 3.00 day
It 2.84 day 3 • 00 day
It 2.84 day 5.00 day
9 2.84 day 5.00 day
m 2.84 day 3.00 day
n 2.84 day 3.00 day
If 2.84 liay 5.00 day
Gardener * s 2.50 day 2.75 day
a II 2.50 day 2.75 day
n tt 2.50 day 2.75 day
N If 2.50 day 2.75 day
InsTjp at or 5.00 day 3.50 day

1,000
3.00

00 1,100 00
Painter day 3.25 day
n 3.00 day 3.25 day
n 3.00 day 3.25 day
m 3.00 day 3.25 day
It 3.00 day 5.25 day
« 3.00 day 3.25 day
ti 2.75 day 3.25 day
n 2.75 day 3.25 day
Ri-.^er 2.50 day 2.75 day
Shepherd 2.50 day 2.75 day
Play fpround Keeper 2.50 day 2.75 day
S. R. iilngineer 3.00 day 3.50 day
Foreman of Garden 3.00 day 3.50 day

ers
Subforeman 3.25 day 1,100 00

1,100 003.00 day
1,00C> 00 1,100 00

SwidLiin^ Inst'r 2.50 day 2.75 day
n It 2.50 day 2.75 day
It If £.50 day 2.75 day
It H 2.50 day 2.75 day
«t ft 2.50 day 2.75 day
lap on Llaker & 3.50 day 1,200 00
WheelwriRht
Clerk 3.50 day 1,100 00
Inspector 2.75 day 3.00 day
ft 2.75 day 3.00 day
ii.uto Rep. & Oper. 3.25 day 3.50 day
S odder a Grador 2.50 day 3.00 day
iSQgineer 2.84 day 3.00 day
Blacksmith 2.95 day 3.25 day
iinginccr 2.84 day 3.00 day
It 2.84 day 3.00 day
Foreman 1,200 00 1,400 00
Trans itman 1,000 00 1,100 00
tt 1,000 00 1,100 00
II 1,000 00 1,100 00
Foreman 1,200 00 1,400 00
It 1,200 00 1,400 00
If 1,200 oO 1,400 00
n 1,300 00 1,400 00
It 1,200 00 1,400 00
Subforeraan 1,000 00 1,100 00
Gardener 1,000 00 3.50 day
Clerk 1,000 00 1,100 00
Instructor 1,000 00 1,100 00
It 1,000 00 1,100 00
If 1,000 00 1,100 00
n 1,000 oO 1 lOu 00
m 1, 000 00 1 100 00
m i|ooo 00 1,100 00
If 1,000 00 1,100 00
Painter 1,200 00 1.300 00
Subforerian 1,000 00 1,100 00



TV V T'^-'n-rnAn Po retail 1.000 00 1,400 00
Jotin i. Lc^ernan

subfo^eman 1 000 00 1 100 00
Julius i.eidner buoioreu^ , t

Bernard J. Graham Boy 1-50 day 8.50 day

Secretary

May 14, 1915.

A meetin.^ of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

|

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.50 a. n.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Gihson

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of Lj*. LIcGrath and LIr. Shea were read and

placed on file.

It was VOTilD that there "be allowed and paid to James Doherty

the sum of Tvrenty Two Thousand Sixty Sight and 8O/IOO Dollars being

for first approximate estimate of vrork done and material furnished

on bithulithic pavement on Columbia Hoad under his contract approved

April 8, 1915.

A hearing was granted to LIrs. BrovTi who recommended to the Board

further consideration of the irrigation of Commonwealth x^venue and

Boston Common. She recommended to shut off the entrance to the

Common at the corner of Park and Beacon Streets sind when closed

to take the five posts and place them opposite Commissioner Galvin's

Store. She stated that Llr. Galvin told her he was favorable to this

change. She also recommended an iron fence to be placed along Tre-

mont Street with openings at 7iinter, Temple Place, West Street and

Mason Street.

The communication from Colonel Hoger Scannell relative to the

use of Hugby Tark referred at the last meeting to this meeting was

placed on file.

Bids were opened at this office at 12 II for the erection of a

building in Franklin lark to be used as a refreshHient booth and for the

leasing for five years of said buildin.- and for the ri :iit to furnish

refreshments throughout said park, except in the Refectory Building

as follows:-
Solomon J. Hubin ^2275. 00 per year for

five years
(Only one bid submitted.)

Mr. idrard Coleman, 154 V/'hitfield St., Dorchester filed a

bid with the City auditor for si'530. per year, but was four minutes

I

I



too late to file his bid at this office as the bids were closed.

Secretary

May 21, 1915

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

WES held at 53 Beacon St., at 10,30 a. m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Gibson,

The records of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports of Ilr. McGrath and Mr, Shea were read and

placed on file.

It was VOTKL) that there be allowed and paid to M. F, MacLonald

& Son, thi sum of Two thousand Fifty ai-4it and 70/lOO Dollars, being

for first and quantities final estimate of work done and material

furnished on repairs on fences at L Street Bath House, under their

oontract approved April 26, 1915.

It was VOTrlD that there be allowed and paid to McIIeil Construc-

tion Co the sum of Two ihousand Thirty Eif-ht & 30/l00 Dollars, being

for second approximc-te estimate of v^ork done end material furnished

on Grandstt^nd on Franklin Field, under its contract approved March

11, 1915.

An application was received from the Dahlfrren Post for the priv-

ilerre to enter karine Park, City Point, with a band of music to per-

form ceremonial riehts in memory of the unknow Sailor dead on May

the 30th, Memorial Day and same was granted,

A communication from Mr, Mcllealy relative to the ratings of the

men at the aquarium and the Zoo was received, and it was voted to

change the ratin-^s of the following men from Laborer, etc., to that

of Attendant, Patrick P, Burke, John Coakley, Thomas Curt in, Patrick

Crosby, John Driscoll, John McLauprhlin, BernardGraham, James McSorley

Michael .^uinn, John P.eardon, Cornelius Shields.

A com-iunicat ion was received from the United States Engineer's

office enclosing copy o permit grantin;T permission to the Lirectors

of the Port of Boston for the dredgin- of the channel at iVollaston

Beach, which includes permission for them to deposit the material

in Pleasure Bay, with the understanding that the material will be re-



182 handled by the Park Department for its purposes et Castle Island

within three years from date of said permit.

An application was received from the Boston Elevated Railway

Company asking that they be granted permission to ertend the landing

places at pole stops on Commonwealth Ave. between i3eacon and Lake Sts,

as shown on plan dated March 1915, on file at this office and it was

TOTED to approve same.

An application was received from the Fathers and Mothers Club

for the use of the Blossom Street Building, Ward 8, on June the 9th

for the purpose of holding a rummage sale, and it was VOTED to grant

same •

An application was made for a location for a permanent stand for

the summer for a wagon to be located on the south side of Charles

Street near the Public Garden for the sale of root beer and pop corn

by Mr. E, VV, Spinney, 37 Worcester Square, and it was VOTED not to

approve same.

It was VOTED to approve request of Michael J. Murray, Laborer

in this Department at $2 .50 per day to be transferred to the Public

T/orks Department, same to take effect upon the approval- of the Civil

Service.

A communication from Mr. John T. Benson relative to supplying

southern fish for the Aquarium was read, and it not being complete

was laid on the table.

It was VOTED to reject all bids made in competition on ICay 14th,

1915 for building a refreshment booth at Franklin Park and that the

same be and hereby are rejected.

It was VOTED to again advertise for bids using the same advertise-

ment copy of Llay the 8th.

It was VOTED to instruct the Secretary to send a vote of thanks

to Mr. Charles Gardner for his good work done at Gloucester on the

day of the late Mr. McNally's death.

Bids were opened at this office at IS M for towinjr ten floating
I

bathpuses and twelve rafts to and from their summer locations as

follows

:

§300.00

I

I

Doane Tow Boat Co.
Pier 2 Lewis Wharf

Ross Tow Boat Co.
28 Lewis Wharf.

385.00



By vote of this Board, subject to the approval of the liayor 183

the contract was a'^rardad to the lowest Bidder, the Doane Tow

Boat Co. for the sum of i^OO,

Bids Trere opened at this office at ISM for leasing for a terni

of three years the refreshjnent privilege at Castle Island includ-

Iner the care of sanitaries as follows
Each Year

Thomas F. Glynn $1,600
68 P.ossmore ?.d,, J. P

i51ii:abeth Curtis 1,510
5 liclierin!^ ^ve., Hox#

A. Frank Gre-ory 1,005
5 Pickerin-T x^ve., Rox

llr. Gregory will also take care of Island, The
City must open and close p-ates of bridge,

Thomas J. Buffley 1,005
16 ^Ibion St • , Hox

John 3. -tticardi & 800
Teresa ii. Aicaral
146-149 i^arra^mt ..d. S. B

Thomas J. Burke 625
690 8th St . . S. B

Wm. P. L^vryer 615
130 Calu.net St .

,

Rox.

It was voted subject to the Mayors approval to av;ard the privi-

lege to the hi.Thest bidder to Thomas £\ Glynn, 68 EosSraore Rd,,

Jamaica Plain, for the sum of ^1,600, each year.

Secretary

iiay 28, 1915.

A meetin--^ of the Board of Park and Recreation Conmissioners v:as

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.50 a. m.

Present: - Coninissi oners l)illon and Jibson

The records of the last meet in - v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports of Llr. Shea ajid Llr. LlcGrath were read and

placed on file.

It was VOTiilD that there be allowed and paid to Clark & Gore the

bum of eip-ht thousand two hundred eighty six and 84/100 dollars, be-

ing for first approximate estimate of work aone and material furnished

on ..ood Block Pavement on Commonwealth avenue, under their contract

approved April 8, 1915.

An application wac made for the use of the V»ard 8 Blossom Street

Buildin?-, for religious purposes by Llr. H. S. Liner and same was
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laid on the table.

An application was made by Edward E, Adams for the privilege of

Lin Park, and it was VOTED to lay same on the table.

It was VOTED to advertise for bids for the casting, furnishing

ind installing of a battery of four Revolutionary Cannon with all

30uipment ,etc • Same to be delivered and set in place in Highland

:?ark, Roxbury, Mass.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Edison Electric Light

to install a conduit on Commonwealth Ave. near Colonial Road as per

plans submitted to and approved by Mr. C. E. Putnam,

It was VOTED to recommend the retirement of Mr, John 7/elsh, a

laborer employed in this Department since Liarch 1863 and now unable to

perform his duties.

It -JUS YOIED to grant permission to Lirs, Elizabeth Curtis to place

tables on the terrace and band stand near Jamaica Pond at such times

when band concerts are not scheduled to take place. The tables to be

neatly painted green and the arrangement to be under the personal

supervision of Commissioner Gibson. It is understood that the Com'

mission reserves the right to revoke this permit at any time.

June 4, 1915

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a, m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports from I^, Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and

placed on file.

An application was read from the Syrian American Club asking for

the appointment of a playground instructor and also asking that the

three school yards on Hudson and Tyler Street be opened and the

Secretary was instructed to notify him that the men employed in the

V/ard Seven Gymnasimn Building would also care for the playground, as

it was a very small place, and to refer him to the School Committee

on the opening of the school yards.

placing weighing machines at or near the Zoo and Bird House at Frank-



i85mi application was read from the IJ. 2» Intercollegiate J^-thlet:

Issociation to hold a cross country run on Nov. 20th and also another

to be held at the same place on I^oii. 87th, and it v:as VOTIiD to fprant

permission to hold both on said dates at Pranklin Park..

An application was read from iidward A, Adams for permission to place

Teifjhing machines at Charlesbank Gym, Franklin Park, North End Park,

etc., and it was VOTilU to lay same on the table.

An application was made for retirement of I.Ir. John ii. McLaughlin,

taborer in this Department since 1891 for the reason that he is unable

to perform his duties, and it rms VOi'iiD before considering same to ask

:*or a report from the examining physician*

A conimmicat ion from the Metropolitan Park Conmission asking what

disposition, if any, this Department wishes to make of the trees in

Ihe
nursery at the '..est Hoxbury Parkway, was read and it was VOTED

notify them that ;ve would remove the same in the fall.

Bids were opened at this Office at 12M for the erection of a build-

g: in Franklin Park and same to be leased as a refreshment booth for

he term of five years as follo'.vr:- Each Year

Samuel H. Schlesinger, 140 Granite ^ve., Dorchester, ^651. 60

No check was submitted in sealed envelope, but was given at 12,05 p m

It was VO'I'KLi to reject this bid and that the same be and hereby is

rejected •

I

It was /OTfia) to restore the salaries of I.Ir, James B, Shea and Lir.

Sharles i5. Putnam, .

<=>6,\t^^^^i^^y

Secretary

June 11, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and P.ecreation Commissioners was

fcield at 33 Beacon St,, at 10.30 A. M#

Present:- Conmissiouers Dillon, Gibson and Galvin,

/»^T^^^^^•'^S?°^^2 0^ .l£^st meeting v/ere read^and approved, with the ex-
8F:I^|P^2k^^t5f^^L^^^gel* mietflr.

'''''' ^^^^^^^^^ U\W^l\t
The weekly reports from Lr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and

;Dlaced on filed.

It was VOTiiD thet there be allo'^d and paid to James Doherty the

bum of Seventeen Thousand three hundred fifty nine and 27/100 dollars

being for second and quantities final estimate of work done and materi-

al furnished on Bitulithic Pavement on Columbia P.oad, under his
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I

Bontract approved April 8, 1915

•

It was VOTED that, whereas, the Board of Street Goiamissioners has

taken, at the request of this Board, and with the approval of the

layor, a parcel of land on Union Street, Charlestown, containing

L990 square feet, for playground purposes, there be awarded and paid

bo Bridget A, Paine the sum of Three Thousand ij'our Hundred fifteen

ind OO/lOO ($3^415.00) Dollars upon her proving title thereto and I

jiving a deed or release of the same, together with an acquittance

and discharge of all damages, costs and expenses on account of said,

making, satisfactory to the Law Department,

A communication from the City Council was read asking for an esti-

mate of the cost to improve Pierce i'ield, RoBlindale, and it was VOTED

to instruct the Secretary to write to Councillor Goulthurst and ask

just what improvements he thought were necessary there, as we have just

finished that place and consider it in a proper condition.

An application was read from Patrick Donoghue, 15 Dalton St., City

asking permission to locate a carriage stand at the north east corner oj

Clarendon St., and Commonwealth Ave., and it was VOTED to grant same.

A report was read from the i^inance Commission relative to Castle

Island Concession to LIr. Thomas J. Duffley and same was placed on

tfile.

It was VOTED to have telephones placed at Savin Hill and Tenean

Beaches.

A communication from Charles A, V/hittemore relative to the height

of huilding, Kerimore Apartments, Commonwealth Ave. was read and on

recommendation of l.Ir. Putnam who was present it was VOTED to approve

the plan submitted showing a building 87 feet high with two stories

in theiDOf. The donaer windows are to have masoning fronts.

A notice from the Public Service Commission was read giving notice

of a hearing on Wednesday June 16, 1915 relative to a location of

tracks on Commonwealth Ave. granted Dec. 16, 1914.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Boston Edison Electric

Illuminating Company to install a conduit in the i'enway near Louis

Pasteur -nve. as per plans submitted and approved by IJr. Putnam.

It was VOTED to grant permission to LIrs. Shea to locate a table

in the womens section of the L Street Bath xiouse for the purpose of

I



ellin.^ refreshBQnts during the Siumner months, for the sum of FiApT

dollars to he paid in equal sums on July 15, Au^r. 15, and Sept. 15,

It was VOTED to make Goracionwealth .-ive. a one way Street from

jjharlesgate Viest to the junction of Beaoon Street. Vehicles going

in

a westly direction to turn to the rieht to Charlesgate V/est then

the left going to the north side of Conmonwealth ^^ve. to the juno

ion of Beacon Street. Vehicles coming from an easterly direction to

take the south side of Commonwealth ^ve. from Beacon St. to Charles

gate 3ast.

iin application was made by ilrs . iilizabeth P. Johnson for permis-

sion to extend a erarage over the building line along the Riverway

opposite 70 Pilgrim P.oad and it was VOTiiD to instruct the Secretary

to notify her that this Board cannot grant permission to her as we

would be obliged to get the consent of all the abutters and the City

Council*

It was VOxKD to instruct the Secretary to write a letter to the

Lew department for an opinion relative to giving the award for Beach

Chair Concession to the second hirhest bidder .

It was VOTIiD tha^ nereafter all rentals for concessions that are

two weeks in arears will be referred to the Law department for such

action r-S is necessary.

It was VO'lJilD to inijtruct Ur- Putnam to make up an advertisement

for construction of balustrade to be built at Strandway, South Boston.

jxme 18, 1915.

meeting of the Boara of lark and Hecrecition Cor.TraisB loners

was held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.

Present:- Comnissi oners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin#

The records of the last meeting v^ere read and ^^pprovcd.

It was voted that there be allowed and paid to the ..m. J. Rafferty

Co.. the sum of One Thousand Five Hundred Sixteen and 52/100 JJollars

being for second and mantities final estimate of work done and

material furnished on Concrete V/alk on karine Park, under its con-

tract approved ^xpril 8, 1915.

Secretary
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On motion of Llr . Galvin it v/as VO:i:ED that the ;7eekly reports

of Mr. Shea and iJr. McGrath be accepted and placed on file.

Opening of bids for a Battery of four oannon and equipment

bo be placed at Highland Park took place at this office on Friday,

June 11, 1915, at 12M. as follows :-

The Van Amrinere Granite Co.,
167 Tremont St., City

|2,000.00

I

On motion of Mr. Dillon it was VOTED to ask the Law Department

^or an opinion relative to the legality of one bid being accepted by

bhis Commission.

On motion of Mr. Dillon it was VOTED to grant permission to Tim-

othy McAulliffe, 138 Worcester St., to have a carriage stand at the

!50uth west corner of Commonwealth Ave., and Clarendon Street until

:further notice.

On motion of LIr. Galvin it was VOTED to take from the table the

iiatter of Mr. Shea's and Mr. Putnam's salaries.

On motion of LIr. Dillon it was VOTED to refer consideration of

proposed increases of LIr. Shea and Lir. Putnam to the Chairman in order

bo consult with the Mayor and the Law Department for an opinion relat-
|

ive to them.

On motion of Mr. Gibson it was VOTED to instruct the Secretary

';o write the names of the makers of motions on the records of the meet-

ings of the Park and Recreation Commissioners.

On motion of Mr. Dillon it was VOTED to instruct the Secretary

";o again send for Mr. Karl Martin and ask him if he was willing to sign

^n agreement to pay in advance the sum of •^150» on July 1st, $150.00

on August 1st,, $100. GO on Sept. 1st, and §100. on Oct. 1st, l-^tS and

to state this Commission was willing to approve having his lease signed

under these conditions.

On motion of la*. Gibson it was VOTED to charge ^350. per year ad-

iitional on lease of Mr. V/. Dwyer of the refectory building as his

share of the expenses for heating and lighting of said building. It

aeing agreed that the balance of expenses for heating and lighting

be paid by this Department as our share for heating the animal quar-

ters and heating and lighting basement of said building.

ec^tary

'



J\me 25, 1915

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting v?ere read and on motion of Mr,

Gitson -.vere approved.

Reports were read from lir. Shea, Mr. lIcGrath and Mr. Putnam and

on motion of llr, Gibson they vere accepted and placed on file.

An application was received from the New England xelephone and

Telegraph Company for permission to locate three poles on Tenean

Beach property, and on motion of Llr. Gibson it was VOTED to grant

permission to locate three poles there provided the Law Department

stated this Commission had that authority at the present time.

Circulur fZ9 from the iJayor's Office relative to employees go-

ing before the ij'inance Commission v:ith counsel was read and on mo-

tion of ilr. Gibson was placed on file.

An application was received from Charles W. Meier for permission

to operate a seven passenger automobile bet^veen City Point Head

House and x'ranklin Park, and on motion of Lir. Gibson it was VOTED

not to grant said permission as it was not a public necessity at

the present tine.

A communication was received i^rom I<Ir. E. B. Mere relative to

educational entertainments to be given on playgrounds and on mo-

tion of ilr. Gibson it raa referred to the Chairmui to iriuke a re-

port on same at a fuli. meeting of the Board later.

A oommxinication was received from the School Committee relative

to additional playgrounds to be used by them this Summer and on mo-

tion of Mr. Gibson it was referred to the Chairman for such action

as he deems necessary.

On motion of Ifr. Gibson it was VOTED to place on the retired list

Mr. Patrick .-'itzgerald. Laborer in this Department since 1891 for

the reason that he is incapacitated and cannot perform his duties.

Communications vrere received from ilr. Galvin and read and on

motion of ±r» Gibson were referred to the Chairman for such action

as he deems necesst-ry.

On motion of Comnissioner Gibson the Secretary was instructed

to consult with Mr. Beck relative to arranging for a proper rental



to be charged to Mrs. Phoebe Basil who occupies a house at Savin Hill

Playground recently acquired by this Department.

On motion of Mr. Gibson it was VOTED to instruct the Secretary to

notify Mr. McGrath that when he makes his report each week he include

in it the number of men and women employed under his charge.

On motion of Mr. Gibson it was VOTED that there be allowed and paid

to the McNeil Construction Co the sum of Pour Hundred Seventy Six &

OO/lOO dollars, being for third approximate estimate of work done and

material furnished on Grandstand on Franklin Field under its contract

approved March 11, 1915.

On motion of Mr. Gibson it was VOTED that there be allowed and paid

to Clark & Gore the sum of Seven Thousand Six Hundred Seventy-Two &

73/100 dollars, being for second approximate estimate of work done

and material furnished on Wood Block Pavement on Commonwealth Avenue

ander their contract approved April 8, 1915.

A list of places where band concerts are to be held for the com-

ing summer and a list of the bands and contract prices was considered

iBt this meeting and on motion of Ivlr. Gibson it was VOTED to approve

the following list of band concerts to be given by this Board:-

1915 Place Name of Band Men Price

June 27 Marine Park Moore'

s

21 $115.50
June 27 Boston Common Stone'

s

25 137.50
July 2 Orient Heights Moore'

s

21 92.40
July 4 Boston Common Letter Carriers 25 137.50
July 4 Marine Park Commonwealth 21 115.50
July 7 Roslindale Playgrd Moore'

s

21 92.40
July 8 North Square St one ' s 21 92.40
July 9 Washington Pk Moore'

s

21 92.40
July 11 Franklin Park Commonwealth 21 115.50
July 11 Marine Park Letter Canriers 21 115.50
July 11 Wood Island Post 68 21 115.50
July 11 Boston Common Moore'

s

25 137.50
July 13 Heponset Playground Stone '

s

21 92.40
July 15 Albany & Dearborn Moore'

s

21 92.40
July 16 Hayes Sq Moore'

s

21 92.40
July 18 Wood Island Stone's 21 115.50
July 18 Jamaica Pond Moore '

s

21 115.50
July 18 Franklin Park Post 68 21 115.50
July 18 Boston Common Comnonwealth 85 137.50
July 18 Harine Park Hooley's

Stone's
21 115.50

July 19 Brighton 21 92.40
July 21 Marcella St Plgrd Moore'

s

21 92.40
July 22 Charlesbank St one ' s 21 92.40
July 25 Marine Park Moore'

s

21 115.50
July 25 Boston Common Stone ' s 25 137.50
July 25 Franklin Park Commonwealth 21 115.50
July 26 Thomas Park Moore's 21 92.40
July 28 Sharon St&Harrison St one ' s 21 92.40
July 29 Belmont Sq Stone'

s

21 92.40
Aug. 1 Franklin Park Post 68 21 115.50
Aug. 1 Marine Park Stone'

s

21 115.50
Aug. 1 Wood Island Hooley'

s

21 115.50
Aug. 1 Boston Common Letter Carrier's 85 137.50
Aug. 1 Jamaica Pond Moore'

s

81 115.50
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1915 Place Name of Band Men Price

Aug. 2 Columbus Ave. Stone* s 21 92.40
4 Eaton Sq Moore* s 21 92.40

Aug. 5 Edward Everett Stone's 21 92.40
Aug.
Aug.

8 Jamaica Pond Moore's 21 115.50
8 Boston Common St one * s 25 137.50

Ms* 8 Marine Park Post 68 21 115.50
Sug. 8 Franklin Park Hooley*

E

St one* s

21 115.50
lAug. 10 Sullivan Sq 21 92.40
Aug. 11 Union Pk Stone* s 21 92.40
Aug.
Aug.

12 Ashmcnt Plagrd Moore * s 21 92.40
15 Marine Pk Hooley'

s

St one ' 8

21 115.50
Aug. 15 Franklin Park 21 115.50
Aug. 15 Boston Common u Commonwealth 25 137.50
Aug. 15 Wood Island Letter Carriers* 21 115.50
Aug. 15 Jamaica Pond Moore * s 21 115.50
Aug. 16 ^erett Sq. H P Stone * s 21 92.40
Aug. 18 north Sq Stone * 8 21 92.40
Aug. 20 Charles bank Moore * s 21 92.40
Aug. 22 Boston Comnon Moore '

s

25 137.50
Aug. 22 Marine Pk Stone * s 21 115.50
Aug. 2S Franklin Pk Letter Carriers* 21 115.50
Aug. 2£ Jamaica Pond Post 68 21 115 .50
Aug. 23 Jibson Play^ound Stone's 2} 92.40
Aug. £4 Washington Pk Moore* s 21 92.40
Aug. 26 Mt . Hope PlayRTd Stone's 21 92.40
Aug. 27 Blue Hill Ave. & Moore'

s

21 92.40
Morxon oT

Aug. 29 Franklin Pk Hooley 's
Stone ' 8

21 115.50
Aug. 29 Boston Comnon 25 137.50
Aug. 29 Marine Pk Moore '

s

21 115.50

Mr. Thomas F. O'Brien, Le.--8ee of the L St. Booth made a protest

to the members of the Board on their action in permitting Mrs. Shea

to have a small table refreshment privile.^e in the women's section

of the L St. Bath House. On motion this matter was laid over to

be considered at another meeting.

Secretary

July 2, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street at 11.30 a. m.

Present, Conmissioners Iiillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting? were read and on motion of Com-

missioner Gibson they were approved.

Reports from 'tkr , Shea and Mr. LIoGrath were read and on motion

of Conmissioner Gibson were placed on file.

On motion of Conmissioner Gibson it was VOTED to instruct the

Secretary not to enter the names of makers of motions on the records

excepting when requested to do so by one of the Commissioners.

A oomnranicat ion from Mr. Thomas Uniacke was read asking that Union

Park be open and seats supplied. On motion it v^as VOTEi^ to refer this



matter to a later meeting*

VOTED that pemission be granted to John J. Soannell, 16 Pontiao

St, Roxbury to have a carriage stand at the North West corner of Com-

monwealth and Massachusetts Aves.

On motion it was VOTED to grant permission to James Rogan, 47

Sherman St# Roxhury, to have a carriage stand at north west corner

of Commonwealth Ave* and Exeter St.

A communication was read from Mr. E. B. Mero relative to educa-

tional entertainments on the playgrounds of this Department, and on

motion it was VOTED to refer the matter to the Cliairman for such ac-

tion as is necessary.

A communication from Mr. John M. Casey relative to locations and

dates to be given the Committee on Park Shows was read and on motion

it was VOTED to refer the matter to the Chairman for such action as

is necessary.

A communication was read from the Norfolk Improvement Association

relative to the use of the recently erected horse shed* at Franklin

Field and on motion it was VOTED to give a public hearing on Friday,

July 16th at 2.30 p. m. in order that this BOARD may hear all those

that desire to enter their protests against the use of the building

as a horse shed.

A communication was read from Mr. J. H. Ringot, Hotel Hemmenway

relative to unleashed dogs in the Fenway and on motion it was VOTED

to instruct the Secretary to refer him to the Police Captain at Station

16.

1l oommunication was read from Miss Geraldine Gordon relative to the

was 7 Playground and on motion it was VOTED to instruct the Secretary

to notify Mr.MoGrath to arrange to put swings and sand boxes on the

Ward 7 Playground and to notify Miss Gordon of their action in the

matter.

A coimnunication was read relative to the distribution of flowers

on July the 5th stating that instead of distrubuting^'them on Boston

Common instead they would be distributed at the Lincoln School on

Ferdinand Street, and on motion same was placed on file.

A special draft was read for D. M. Biggs, $870.00 and on motion

same was referred to I.lr. Doherty of the Supply Dept. for correction

for the reason that the charge was made of ^1.50 per yd when he should



"have charged 4l»15 per yd, his oontract prioe for that district

plied.

On motion it was VOTED to grant permission to the New England

Telephone & Telegraph Company to place an underground pipe on Jamaica-

iray near iioraine Street as per sketch submitted.

The Secretary informed the Board that Mr. Karl Martin had failed

jto conform to his agreement with this Board that on July the Ist he

would make his first payment on lease awarded to him on April 2nd

and on motion it was VOTED to cancel the award of said lease to him

for the reason that for three nonths he failed to cone to this office

and sign his lease and vdien sane was sent to him he failed to return

it and finally after making verbal agreement with the Secretary, the

CorporBtion Counsel and the Finance Conmission that he would pay Jjl50«

on July Ist he failed to nake said payment and on motion of Commis-

sioner jibson it was VOTED that the award to Mr. Karl Martin, 71

Savin St, P.oxbury, of the Beach Chair Privilege at Strandway Beach

South Boston for the sum of ^500 per year for three years be and here-

by is by vote of this Board cancelled.

By vote of this Board it was VOTED to grant permission to the

West End Street Railway Company to construct, maintain and use

additions to its exist inc locations as follows:

-

On Conmonwealt h avenue, at proposed street opposite Pleasant
Street and at proposed extent ion of Babcook Street, four (4)
additional curved tracks connect in^r with tracks to be built
on proposed streets:
Also, an additional cross connection east of /i/inslow Road and
one west of Naples Road:

aubatant ially us shown by red lines on plan of A. L* Plimpton, Civil

Engineer, dated June 23rd, 1915 filed herewith; together with all

necessary curves, cross-overs, switches and connections; said altera-

tions bein? in substitution for existing tracks as shown by dotted

black lines on the aforesaid plan.

I

Also, that permission is given said company to establish and

maintain the overhead single trolley electric system of motive power

|in the operation of its cars on said ^ew tracks and to erect, main-

tain and use the necessary poles, as indicated by red dots on said

jplan; also wires, appliances and electrical appliances and apparatus

^and to make the underground and surface alterations of the streets

necessary for that purpose.

By vote of this Board permission was Granted to the Edison Electric



194 Illuminating Company to install a conduit and manhole on Audubon Road

from Medfield Street, plans for same being approved by Mr. Putnam.

By vote of this Board permission ^ms granted to the Edison Electric

Illuminating Company to install a conduit and manhole in Columbia Road

at Quincy Street plans for same teing approved lay Mr. Putnam.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Daly Industrial School

to use a band stand on Saturday, July 10th, 1915 provided they do I

the teaming for same and return it to this Department in good order.

It was VOTED to ask Mr. Nat Young to be present at the next meet-

ing of this Board at 10.30 a. m.

It was VOTED to charge Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis the sum of Fifty Dol-

lars per year as her share of the lighting bill for Jamaica Pond Shel-

ter Building and Boat Landing, both places being on the one electric

light meter and her lease states that she will pay the expense of light^

ing the Shelter Building.

It was VOTED to increase the wages of John J. Burke employed as a

life guard and helper at Horth Ehd Park from v'2»50 to $E.95 per day.
subject to the approval of the Mayor.

Bids were opened at this office for building a concrete balustrade

at Marine Park, South Boston, as follows:

-

William J. Rafferty
33 Champney St.,
So. Boston.

Clarke & Gore
191 E. Eighth St.
So. Boston

Item #1
For each linear
foot of concrete
balustrade erected
and completed

^1.20

Approximate
Cost

1,75

$1,998.00

2,913.75

Item #2
Concrete
foundat ion
(Approximate
Price)

Reasonaltle cost
plus lO^^o

I

$40.00 '

Reasonable cost
plus 10^
|)40.00

By vote of this Board, subject to the approval of the l^layor, the

contract was awarded to the lowest bidder, William J. Rafferty, 33 Cha«>

ney St., So. Boston, for the approximate amount of §2,038.
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Jxay 9, 1915.

A meeting: of the Board of Park and Recreation Conmisaioners was

held at 35 Beaoon St., at 10,30 a, m.

Present:- Conmissioners Dillon and Gibson,

Mr, Nat Young of the Boston School Department was present on in-

vitation and outlined the conditions of the various playgrounds. He

stated that they were all in good condition at the present time.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved with the

understanding that the Secretary would notify the Boston iilevated

Company that this Coninission granted them permission for track con-

struction on Coimonweelth avenue with the understanding that the

paving was to be granite block with a Hassan base, similar to the

work done at Coolidge's Corner.

Reports from iir. Shea and Mr. LlcGrath were read and on motion

were placed on file.

A comnujiicat ion was read making complaint against flow of water

frbm Dorchester Park on to private land and same was referred to the

law Department for opinion.

The Beach Chair Privilege matter was considered and the Secretary

was instructed to send a registered letter to the second highest bid-

ber, Mr. Henry iV. iVansker, 243 Church Bt., Newton, Mass. asking him

to acoept or reject the privilege by return mail* The Secretary was

instructed upon receipt of reply if favorable to arrange for lease,

if unfavorable to write to the International Comfort Chair Co. 907

Pimberton Bldg,, City, tind ask them to accept or reject said priv-

ilege .

An application was made for the use of the V/ard 8 building from

Ur. B. Braeneky, 78 Brighton Street and on motion it was laid over

to be considered at a later meeting.

A communication was read from the Roxbxiry Historical Society rela-

tive to the cannon to be placed on fort at Highland Park, and same

was placed on file.

A communication was read from Dr. J. J. Minot relative to sanitarie

at Castle Island and same was referred to the Law Department for an

opinion.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Public V/orks Department



to construct a drain pipe in the Arborway near Prince Street and the

Secretary was instructed to state on the permit issued that if the

jwork was not properly done it would be done by this Department at

their expense.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to J. C. Coleman &

Sons Co., the sum of Four hundred sixty nine & 25/100 dollars, being

for gravel, sand and crushed stone, as per bill attached dated^ July

8, 1916.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to D. M. Biggs & Co«,

the sum of Eleven hundred three & 50/100 dollars, being for sand as

per bill attached dated June 1, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed end paid to George H, Uoone, the

Bum of Seven Hundred Pifty seven and 5/100 dollars being for sand as

per bill attached dated July 8, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Merrimac Chemical Co

;he sum of Thirteen hundred eighty four & 50/100 Dollars, being for

jLrsenate of Lead as per bill attached dated July 8, 1915«

The Secretary stated that it would be necessary to ask the Civil

Service Commission for the temporary appointment for seven weeks

of a Stenographer in the office, and it was VOTED that he be granted

permission to arrange for same

•

Mr. Johp C. Kiley, Real Estate Expert, came before the Board ask-

ing for the removal of restrictions on buildings erected on lots

bordering on Parkways, and it was VOTED to grant him a hearing be-

;?or this Board on Wednesday, July 14th, 1915 at 1 p. m«

July 16, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street at 11.30 a.m.

Present, Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and on motion were ap-

proved.

Reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and on motion were

placed on file.



The Seoretary stated that Llr. Henry . Wansker, the second

hi^est bidder, agreed to accept the Beach Chair Privilege, and/

on motion, it was VOIZD to award the ueach Chair Privilege at

Strandway Beach, South Boston, to Henry V^', Vi'ansker, 243 uhurch

street, Hewton, for the siun of ^255*15 each year for three years.

An estimate was submitted for repairing v/ater pipes, shower

heads and valves, in the Cabot street Bathhouse by Gates & Murphy,

for the sum of v490», and on motion it was VOTED to accept same,

and the Chairman was authorized to execute contract,

A communication was read from the Budget Commission, and it was

VOTED to make a report on this matter at the next meeting.

A conmunication was read from the Law Department, also a plan

submitted, relative to an additional land taking at Tenean Beach,

and on motion it vms VOIiiD that the Street Commissioners be

requested to take by eminent domain the parcel of land containing

76,451 feet as shown upon the plan submitted,

A conanunication was read relative to the Flag Pole at Camp

Meigs, and it was VOTED to buy a new ^erioan flag and have same

placed there.

A communication was read from Lr, Benson relative to the pur-

ohase of fish for the Aquarium, and it was VOTED to instruct the

Chairman to make arrangements with lir, Louis L, Mowbray of the

Hew York Aquarium for the same.

ji. bill was submitted from ilr, Edward iV. Harnden for $17.50

for transcript of testimony of Commissioner Gibson given before

the Finance Commission relative to the Franklin Park refreshment

privilege, and it was VOTED to approve same.

A comciunicat ion from ilr, W. D. Austin relative to a falling

piece of lintel over an entrance in the Aquarium was read and

on moyion was referred to Ur. Putnam for his inspection.

It was VOTED to grant permission to the Viest End Street Railway

Company to occupy and use Commonwealth Avenue from Yi'arren St to

Chestnut Hill Avenue for the purpose of installing a conduit.



July 23, 1915

I

A meeting of the Park and Recreation Commissioners was held

at 33 Beacon Street, at 11,30 a.m.

Present, Coninissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and on motion were

approved.

Reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and on motion

were approved.

Voted that there he allowed and paid to William J. Rafferty & Co.,

the sum of $660.21 being third and final payijaent on contract for

csoncrete walks on Marine Parkuiader its contract approved April 8, 1915.

Voted that there be allowed and paid to M. F. MaoDonald & Son,

the sum of ^363,30 being second and final payment on contract for

repairs on fences at L Street Bathhouse under its contract approved

April 26, 1915.

Voted that there be allowed and paid to Clark & Gore the sum of

|11536.20, being third approximate estimate on contract for Wood Block

Pavement on Commonwealth Avenue under their contract approved

April 8, 1915.

Voted that there be allowed and paid to Louis L. Mowbray the sum

Df |250«00 being in payment of the City of Boston's share of the

expenses incidental to the collection of tropical fish in the Bermudas

for the Boston Aquarium.

An application was received from the Edison Electric Illiimliiatlng

Co., to install a conduit and manhole on Commonwealth Ave., and on

n|otion it was voted to approve same.

A communication was read from Mr. Henry Richardson, Supt. of the

Readvllle Mills, relative to permission for boys to bathe in Pond ad-

jacent to the Mill, and submitting a statement of what they intend to

do. It was Voted to grant permission for them to bathe there pro-
|

vlded the same receives the approval of the law Department and the

Mayor

.

A communication from lir. John Beck was read relative to the rental

of a house on Denny Street at Savin Hill Beach obtained In the re-

cent land taking there by this Department, and it was Voted that
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Kra* Hioebe Bassill "be granted permission until i\trther notice

to live there, rent free, with the understanding that she agrees

to protect the property.

It -.7 as Voted to ask the Lav7 Department to draw up an order

nodlfylng the law relative to "building apartment houses making

the change from $4,000.00 per suite to $4,000.00 per story for

erery twenty-five feet of frontage and at the same rate for any

freater width. (This does not commit the Board to remove any restric-
locs as it is merely a tentative detail)

.

The Secretary called the attention of the Board to the time

limit having expired on the contract of Clark & Gore, and it was

Voted to refer the matter to LIr. Putnam with the request that he

WBike a report on same.

fhe Chairman stated that a hearing was given by him relative

to a change in the location of the Horse Sheclsat Franklin Field

and after glying an outline of the mar;7 protests made at that

hearing, it was Voted to refer the matter to a later meeting.

It was Voted to instruct the Secretary to write to the Art

OOBBolssion and also to Mr. Bohert T. May, Secretary of the Burns*

enorial Committee, and state that this Board will appreciate any

action taken towards the early completion of the Burns* Monument

on the ne-v Mall ir. the Public Garden as we are being asked many

questions to the tine that this statue will be in place, and we
i

fould respectfully urge that every effort be made towards an early

uoinpletion of the work.

It was Voted to instruct the Secretary to write to LIr. Murphy,

Commissioner of Public T^orks, and call his attention to the bad

condition of the cross streets on Commonwealth Avenue from Harvard

Jlvenue to Chestnut Hill Avenue, especially in the vicinity of

Chiswick Poad.

I

The Secretary was instructed to call Major Sullivan, of the

^oston Slevated Railway Co., on the telephone, relative to the

Hassan base on the Comr.onwealth Avenue roadway and again insist that

ibhe work be done in accordance with the agreement.



July 30. 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Hecreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon Street, at 11,45 A.M.

Present, Messrs. Dillon and Glhson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of Mr. Shea and. Mr. McGrath were read

and placed on file.

A hearing was given to consider the elimination of ob;jection-

ahle pictures in the Park Shows, Mr. Cole stating they did not depict

conditions correctly as people might think they were taken in Massachib-

setts Instead of in another State. Mr, Mere stated that the pictures

objected to had been stopped over a week ago and that no pictures

would he exhibited that could be considered as objectionable.

It was Voted, that there be allowed and paid to Clark and Gore
(j

the sum of Mne Thousand lline Hundred Seventy-five and 60/100 dollars, .

being for the fourth approximate estimate of work done and materials

furnished on Tfood Block Pavement on Commonwealth Avenue, under their

contract approved April 8, 1915, -

It was Yoted to grant pennission to the Public Works Department

to rebuild a drain on Commonwealth Avenue, subject to the approval of

Mr, Putnam,

It was Voted to ask Mr, Putnam to make a report on a request

from Clark and Gore for an extension of time on their contract to

lay a wood block pavement on Coiranonwealth Avenue.

It was Voted to grant perm.ission to the Bay State Dredging Co.,

to dump about ten thousand jrards of dredge material along the north-

erly side of Castle Island Bridge.

It was Voted to refer the application of the Pull Gospel Assem-

bly to use the band stand at Everett Square, Hyde Park, when it is not

being used for any other purpose, to Mr. Putnam for a report as to

whether the band stand is safe or not.

Communications from the City Council were read and placed on

file relative to the appropriations for the purchase of land at

Tenean Eeaoh, V/ard 19 Playground, and P.onan Park, also, to the sale of

land at the corner of Seaver St. and V/alnut Avenue, also, at the corner

of Harold and Seaver St., and a lot on Cambridge St.

i

I
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A ooninunlcation was read from the Schoolhouse Department

relative to atont six htmdred lockers they desire to sell to this

Department, and it was Voted to refer same to Mr. Putnam for a

report

.

A corzmimication was read from the Art Commission relative

to the Copenhagen ?OTintain, and same was referred to Mr, Putnam

with instructions to proceed with the work.

A coE^zurication was read from the Art Commission relative

to the Pence on the Boylston Street side of the Public Garden, and

same was referred to Mr. Putnam.

The Secretary called attention to the report on Rentals

Bade some time ago by the Finance Commission, and same was referred

to the next meeting to take such action as was necessary.

The Secretary called the attention of the Board to the

Puritan Canoe Club who have not paid the rental of their Clubhouse

for two years, and also have failed to sign a renewal of their

lease. It was Voted to instruct the Secretary to refer the matter

to the Law Department and take such action as they recommended.

Secretary.

Aug. 6, 1915,

A meeting of the Park and Heoreation Commissioners was held

at 33 Beacon St., 11,45 a. m.

Present, CommiBBioners Uillon and Gibson,

The reooraa of the last meeting vrere read and approved.

The weekly reports of Mr. MoGrath and Mr. Shea were read and

placed on file,

A report from Mr. Putnam was received, recommending an exten-

sion of time on the contract of Clark and Gore for the paving of Com-

monwealth Ave, and it was VO'iED that the time on their contract be

extended to iiug, 20, 1915

A report was made by Mr, Putnam on the condition of the band

stand and flag pole at Everett Square, Hyde Park, and it was VOTED

to instruct Mr, Putnam to repair said band stand and flag pole after

getting estimates of cost of same.



202 It was VOTED to ask the approval of the Mayor for a schedule

of fees to "be charged for permits issued by this Department, same to

take effect September 1st, 1915.

A communication ms received from the Bums Memorial Associa-

tion and also one from the Art Commission relative to the completion

of the Bums Statue, and it was VOTED to place same on file.

It was VOTED to grant permission to llr. B. Braenskey to use I

the Ward 8 Building on Blossom Street for the purpose of conducting

religious services on the following dates:- Sept. 4, 5, 8, 9, 10,

11, 17, 18th; it being understood this Commission reserves the right

to revoke this permit upon twenty four hours' notice. The Secretary

was instructed to make a charge of Four Dollars for each date.

A communication from the Art Commission relative to the approv-

al by the Art Coninission of the cannon and tablet to be placed at High-

lamd Park, Roxbtiry, was read and laid over to a later meeting.

The plans for the improvement of Ronan Park were considered at

this meeting and same were referred to a conference to be held with the

Street Commissioners at their office.

A communication was received from the City Council requesting

this Comnission to report as to the expediency of affixing suitable

labels to the trees on the important streets and thorough-fares and

whether or not the expense could be met from the appropriation for the

Department. It v/as VOTED to instruct the Secretary to notify the City

Council that as this expense was not included in our annual estimate

it should not be taken from the maintainence appropriation for this

Department. This Commission believes a special appropriation should

be made based on estimates obtained from this Department.

A communication was received from the Mass. Highway Commission

relative to a traffic census to commence on the 23rd day of iiUgust and

Last one week, and it was VOTED to give them our co-operation

It was VOTED to request Mrs. Shea to vacate the women's sec-

bion at the L Street Bath vrhere Bhe was given a refreshment privilege |

for the reason that she did not make payment for same as agreed.

A communication from Mr. Putnam recommending the acceptance

)f the wood blocks manufactured by the Ohio Creosoting Co. now being

'ised by Clark ic Gore on Commonwealth Ave. was read and it was VOTED

:o accept same as recommended.
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An applioation was made "by the South Boston Citizen Assooi-

ation for the privilege of conducting a pageant in conjujiction with

the carnival at Marine Park on Sept. 2, 5, 4, eind 6th and it was

VOTED to grant same.

It was Y0i'3D to ask Mr. Olmsted to have a conference with

the ilayor and the Chairman of this Conmission relative to sections

of the Park System.

It was VOISD to authoriEe the Chairman to purchase a six

cylinder St earns -Knight Automobile for the sum of Twenty Six Hundred

Dollars, and that His Honor, the Mayor, be asked to grant permission

to purchase same without advertising for proposals.

It was VOTSD that there be allowed and paid to the Atlantic

Oil Co the sum of Three hundred forty-nine &5/100 dollars being for

oil and gasolene as per bill attached dated August 5, 1916,

I

It was VOTilD that there be allowed and paid to John H. Dillon

the sum of One Hundred Fifty and OO/lOO dollars, being for expenses

of three men to New York and return, and expenses incidental to the

transfer of tropical fish from New York to Boston.

Deeds of sale were presented by Lr. Charles i'rank Day, City

conveyancer, and were signed by this Corar.ilssion for the sale of a

;)arcel of land situated at the junction of Seaver Street and walnut

jivenue for the sum Twelve Hundred Dollars to iimma J. Carl in, of Boston,

^Iso for the sale of a parcel of land situated at the Junction of

Seaver and Harold Streets for the sum of Three Hundred Dollars to

Vincent Maschio of Boston.

llr. Day also presented the following which v/as signed at this

meeting by the three Comnissioners :

-

knot; all MiiN BY THESE PRESENTS
THAT

The Citj of Boston, a mujiicipal corporation in the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts, in pursuance of an order of the City Council of

BAid City, approved by the Llayor 1^'ebruary 3, 1912, does, so far as it

may larfully do so without affecting the legal or equitable rights

of other persons, at the re uest of H. Betram Finer alter or amend

the restrictions contained in a certain agreement given to said

City by the Trustees of the Boston .Vater Power Company, dated June 26,

1899, recorded with Suffolk Deeds, Book 2822 page 17, so far as they



apply to three certain lots of land s"ituatecl in Said Boston and sup-

posed to be owned by said Finer, being lots numbered 15, 16, and 17

on a plan dated May 7, 1900 and recorded in said Deeds, Book 3518

page 281, bounded southeasterly by the northwesterly line of ^udubon

road, eighty and 74/100 feet, and otherwise as set forth in Land

Court certificate #7019, dated April 8, 1915 regestering the title

to said land in said H, Betram Finer, which land is also referred to

in said certificate as lot M, by striking out from paragraph.

Number Two of said restrictions the words "nor apartment house

costing less than four thousand dollars per suite of apartments" and

substituting therefor the words " nor apartment house costing less

then four thousnad dollars per story for every twenty-five feet or

less of frontage and at the same rate for any greater width": so

that said paragraph as hereby amended shall read as follov;s:-

"No brick or stone house costing less than seven
thousand dollars nor apartment house costing less than
four thousand dollars per story for every twenty-five
feet or less of frontage and at the same rate for any
greater width, exclusive in each case of the cost of
the land, shall be erected or placed upon said premises.'"

PROVIDING, HOWEVER, that the restrictions set- forth in said agree-s

ment shall remain in full force and effect except so far as modified I

nfereby; and provided further that the design of the front of any

building placed or erected upon the described premises shall be ap-

proved by the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners of said City.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said City of Boston has caused its

corporate seal to be hereto affixed and these presents to be signed,

acknowledged and delivered in its name and behalf by John H, Dillon,

Thomas F. Galvin and Charles Gibson, its Board of Park and Recreation

Commissioners, hereto duly authorized this sixth day of iiugust in

the year nineteen hundred and fifteen.

(signed)

IT

It

Approved:

(signed) James M. Curley

Mayor of the City of Boston

CITY OF BOSTON

By
John H. Dillon

Charles Gibson

Thos. F. Galvin

Board
of
Park
and
Recreation
Coramiss loners

City Seal
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COijfcOMT.EAlIH Off liASSACHUSliliS

Suffolk, ss« August 6, 1915

Then personally appeared the above names John H. Dillon, Thomas

P. Galvin, and Charles G-ibson and acknowledged the fore going instru-

ment to be the free aot and deed of the City of Boston,

Before me,
(signed) Charles i'rank JJay,

Notary Public

Approved as to form:

Chas, Frank Lay

City Conveyancer.

It r:as YOTrlD subject to the approval of the Llayor that on and

after September 1, 1915 and charge will be made for each permit issued

by this Department in accordance with the follovring schedule

1 Opening in roadways, walks, or grounds, 50 cents each limited to

100 linear feet on one perndt.

2 ^ergenoy permits (for the above purpose) 50 cents for each opening,

3 Cleaning snow from roofs (occupation of sidewalk and street ^;^hile

80 doing), annual permit <^1»00 each.

4 Teaming or trucking on park rouds yS.OO per day.

5 Erecting and repairin^T awnings (Annual permit)
, v»50

6 iireoting, altering or repairing buildings, (Occupation of street

or sidevralk) ,1 cent per square foot per month up to 5,000 feet, and

1/2 cent per foot permonth in eycers of five thousand feet; the

minimum charge to be at one month rate.

7 Painting or minor repairs 50 cents each

8 Moving: buildings in streets, v5,00 per day;minimum charge ylO.OO
ing

9 PlacJing and maintain/gasolene dispensers, not including signs

(Annual permit) $10.00

10 Special permits for other than above purposes, 25 cents each.

11 Annual permits at rates other than theses in the preceding classes

when in the opinion of the Commission such permits are requisite

to the proper conduct of the permit system.

AiiL iilXTSilSIOHS ViILL BE CON., iDilP.iJJ rJiiBV/iiLS i^ND -t-. CHAEGii: COLLi::CTiID

AS ?0R A PSEUT.

. ^-^ecrotary



206 kvig. 20. 1915.

ii meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was hel<

at 33 Beaoon Street at 10.45 a, m.

Present, Commissioners Dillon and Galvin,

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The weekly reports of llr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were re^d and placed

on file.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Clarke and Gore the

sum of Eight Thousand Five Hundred Thirty Wine and 95/100 Dollars for

fifth approximate estimate of v/ork done and material famished on (Vood

Block Pavement on Commonwealth Aye. under their contract approved

.^pril 8, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to McUeil Construction

3o. five Hundred i'orty Seven & 70/lOO Dollars being for fourth and final

estimate of work done and material furnished on Grandstand on Franklin

i?ield under its contract approved Liarch 11, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to "william J. Rafferty

!c Co. the sum of i'ive Hundred Forty and 60/100 Dollars, being for first

ipproximate estimate of work done and material furnished on erecting

3oncrete balustrade on Marine Park under their contract approved

July 21, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allovred and paid to John H. MacAlm&n

;he s^m of Twenty Six Hundred Dollars, being for one Stearn-Knight

3ix cylinder automobile as per contract approved by His Honor, the

:toyor, August 7, 1915.

Communications irom the City Council as follows were received and

placed on file: ORDK^ED: That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars

^100,000) be and the same hereby is appropriated to be expended by

bhe Park and Recreation Conmissi oners for the completion and improvement

of "Ronan Park".

ORDERED: That the sum of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars (|;200,000)

De and the same hereby is appropriated to be expended by the Park and

:Recreation Commissioners for the enlargement and completion of V/ard

Nineteen Playground.

ORDERED: That the sum of ;jii46,500 be and hereby is appropriated/

bo be expended by the Park and Recreation Commission for the purchase

of Tenean Beach property.

I

I



Permission was granted to the Massachusetts 3tate Militia to 'nsB*

Sonmonwealt h ^ve. from .T.rlin^ton Street to Massachusetts ^ve. for ,the

nobilisation of the militia on Thursday, ^ug. 26th,

A communication from lor, McIJealy relative to the extermination

of rats in the animal house was read and same V7as referred to theChair-

nan for suoh action as he deems nt?oessary,

An application vas made by Mr. uattendorf to maintain a gasolene

dispenser at 699 Columbia Road and same was referred to the Chairman

jfor such action as he deems necessary,

A conL'-iunicat ion from ^ire Commissioner Grady was read relative to

repairs to the x>over Street Boilers and same was referred to the Chair-

I

An opinion was received in ans-.er to our request relative to the

refreshment privilege at L Street wherein the Law Department states

jthat granting- a privilege inside the Bath house did not in any way

jonflict with the privilege granted for the booth at the corner of L

Street ani the Strandway,

38tiiiiates were received from Lr . Charles ail, Putnam stating the cost

to complete the IJorfolk Street and Parker Hill Playgrounds. Same were

olaced on file,
^'

A communication was received from Mr. Putnam relative to his being

given a two seated automobile and same was placed on file.

An application was made by xhomas .sutler and Co. to beach a vessel

)n Governor's Island and same was referred to the Chairman with authori-

ty to take such action as in his Judgement is necessary.

Petitions were read asking that Mre, Shea be allowed to resume her

jrivile.^e in the refreshment y)00th at L Street, also, a hearing was give

to Mrs, Shea and Mr. O'Brien and it was announced tt the close of said

iiearlng that the Board would give a decision in this matter later.

An application was maae by the Boston National Base riall Club to

construct an entrance over the sidewalk on Commonwealth -avenue betv/een

Babcock Street and (iafney Street in oraer that autorabilcs may enter

opend space there for parking purposes, and upon recommendation of Ivlr.

5. E, Putnam it was VOTiilU to grant same.

A coamujiicat ion was received from His Honor the Liayor, relative to

the statue of Konti's "Mother and Child" and same v.'a.s referred to the

Chairman for such action as he deems necessary.

tnan to oEike report at some later meeting.
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I

It was VOTED to remove the convenience station in llarine Park,

South Boston, and the Chairman was instructed to take such action as

is necessary.

ii coraraunication was read from the Mayor's Office stating that com-

nencing with this date the Mayor must he notified of every change in

salary and all temporary or permanent appointments, and same was placed

on file*

Messrs. Somes & Parsoms, iirchts., asfcJfor a ruling as to where the

street line was on Brookline avenue and Commonwealth avenue, and it

tras VOTED that the point at which Brookline iive and Commonwealth Avenue

meet was twenty feet hack from the building line on Commonwealth Aven-

ue.

It was VOTED to grant permission to have a day off with pay to auol

employees of this Department as attended the annual picnic of the Park

and Recreation Department Union to be held on Septeniber 16th.

It was VOTED to grant permission to all employees of this Departmenl

whose services could he dispensed with to take a day off on Sept. 16th

1915 in order that they may attend the above picnic.

I

August 27, 1915.

h. meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 11.15 a. m. at 35 Beacon St.

Present, Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting v/ere read and approved.

The weekly reports of Ivlr. Shea and Llr. IvIoGrath were read and placed

on file

.

An application was made by the South Boston Citizens Association for

a temporary extension on telephone service, So. Boston 500 for use durr

ing the Carnival week, same to be done at their expense. It was

VOTED to refer the matter to the Chairman with authority to take

such action as he deems necessary.

An application was made by the South Boston Citizen Association

for permission to exclude automobiles from Marine Park during the

Carnival and it v/as VOTED that such automobile traffic as would

interfere with the proper conduct of the Carnival be excluded

I



2oedurin;: that period. ^

An application 'tos made by the John Coiisens Coal Company foy

permission to install a sidewalk gasolene vending pump at 791 Com-

monwealth xxve. and it was VOIED to refer the same to Llr. Putnam

for report

.

It vras VOi'ED to increase the wages of ij'rank Badaracco, 21 Unity

Ct. Life Guard and Helper, from v2»50 to ^2.95 per day, subject to

the Mayor's ariDroval.

I

A communication from the atX Commission '.vas read asking that this

jCoiDmission consider the approval of plans showing the proposed lay-

out of the base of the Burns monument, and same was referred to Llr •

Putnam with the request that he stake out the location, so that the

Board mi.-vht inspeot it.

Sept. 3, 1915.

A meetin.T of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at .'^ Beacon St. at 11 a. m.

Present:- Commiesioners Jillon and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and on motion were

approved.

The weekly reports of Ur« iioGrath and Ur, Shea were read and

placecL on file*

An application was made by the New England Telegraph and Tele-

phone Company for permission to drive their electric trucks and other

vehicles through the Fenway parkway for the purpose of carrying

instruments and other material for the completion of subscribers'

orders, and it was VOTED to grant same.

jojo. application was made by Miss Emma V. Macauley for a sidewalk

gasolene vending pump to be located at 389 Columbia Hoad, and on

motion it was VOTED to refer the application to the Chairman to

take such action as his judgement deemed necessary.

It was VOTED to grant a day off on Labor Day to all employees

Trtiose services could be dispensed V7ith throughout the entire de-

partment •

Secretary



210 The Chairman stated that he wrote a letter to the City Council

on July 14th, stating that it was the intention of this Commission

to recommend the taking of the land that is now not taken on the

west side of Phillips Street, adjoining the land already taken, which

will extend the land taking to Smith Street, and it was VOTED in addi-

tion to approve the foil owing;- That this Commission recommend the

taking of the land that is not now taken on the west side of Phillips

Street adjoing the land already taken, which will extend the land

taking to Smith Street, also recommend the taking of the land on

Tremont Street from the Mission Church to and including land opposite oj

Phillips Street corner, and in addtion 7r7, 9 and 11 Phillips Street;

also the land in the rear of said Treraont Street property.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Clark and Gore the

sura of Seven ThousandOne Hundred ?ifty-lJine& 64/100 Dollars, being

for sixth et*'-®'*!^*^*®^ #4H&i estimate of work done and material

furnished on V/ood Block Pavement on Commonwealth Ave. under their con-

tract approved April 8, 1916.

n

Secretary

Sept. 10, 1915.

A meeting of the BcEard of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St, at 11 a. m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Galvin

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports from lilr. Shea and iix, McGrath were read and placed on

file

The Massachusetts Nautical School made application for permission

to berth the Ranger at the bath pier at North i)nd Park, during the

coming winter under the same terms and conditions hs heretofore.

It was VOTED to advertise for bids for grading, drainage, walks

and concrete work on Ronan Park.

It was VOTED to ask llr. D. Henri Desmond, Archt., to prepare

plans for a convenience station for Boston Common, also to prepare

plans for sanitary and locker building for Ronan Park, and Ward 19

playgrounds.

I

I

Secretary
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Sept. £4, 191S.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

h«ld at 33 Beacon Street at 11,30 a, m.

Present: Conmissiners Dillon and Galvin,

Bids -rere opened for grading, drainage, walks and concrete work

at Ronan Park as follows :-

Approximate Estimate
J. C. Coleman & Sons Co. ^36,616.50
Central Construction Co, 38,369.50
James Doherty 41,635.80
John Kelly Co 43,054,50
J, P. O'Piorden 44,157,00
Howe Contracting Co 44,681,50
James L, Pierce 44,777,50
Middlesex Const, Co. 44,936.00
J. H. Sullivan 45,329.00
Bruno k Petitti 46,560,00
Coleman Bros. 48,245.00
D. 1l. Biggs Sc Co. 49,575.80
John McCourt Co. 49,705.20
Hugh Nawn Co. 51,322.00
Martino De Mateo 53,942.50
James J. Coughlin 57,217.10
J. H. Ferguson 57,667.00

By ¥0Ti5 of this Board, subject to the Mayor's approval the

contract was awarded to the lowest "bidder, J. C. Coleman & Sons

Co. for the approximate sum of 4*36,616.50

Secretary

Got. 1. 1915.

meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St. at 11 a. m.

Present: Conmiesi oners Dillon and Gibson

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to James Doherty

the sum of Six thousand nine hundred fifty-seven & 90/l00 Dollars,

being for third ana final estimt-te of 7ork done and material furnished

on Bitulithic Pavement on Columbia Road, under his contract approved

^pril 8, 1915,

It was VOTiiD that there be allowed and paid to Clark & Gore

the sum of Nine thousand two hunared thirty-six & l/lOO Dollars,

being for seventh and final estimate or '/7ork done and material furnished

on Wood Block Pavement on Commonwealth Ave., unaer their contract

approved April 8, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be alloved am paid to 'iVright Wire Co.

the sum of two hundred nine & 7l/lOO dollars, being for second and
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at iSlephant Yard, Franklin Park, under its oontraot approved Oot.

16, 1914.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to William J, Rafferty

& Co., the sum of Six hundred eighty-three and 4D/100 dollars, being

for second approximate estimate of work done and material furnished

on erecting concrete balustrade on Marine Park, under their contract

approved July 21, 1915 •

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Oates & Murphy

the sum of Four Hundred ninety & OO/lOO Dollars, being for work done

at the Cabot St. Bath House, as per bill attached dated September 28,

1915.

Permission was granted to John J. Magee, attendant at Wood Island

Bath House to take a six months* leave of absence.

A oommunication was received from Mr, Charles E Putnam notify-

ing the Commission that a gasolene dispenser installed at about^370

Riverway was in violation of the restrictions which forbid the use of

a building within a himdred feet of the Riverway for mercantile pur-

poses and it was VOTED to instruct Mr. Putnam to order same removed. I

A communication was read from Olmsted Bros relative to improve- '

ment of plantations along the Boston Parkway. It was VOTED to grant

them permission to make the improvements.

An application was received from the Public Works Department

for permission to turn drainage from Canterbury St. into Scaroboro

Pond, in Franklin Park and upon recommendation of Mr. Putnam it was
j

VOTED not to grant same, for the same reason as stated two years ago

when a former application was made.

An application was made by the Boston Consolidated Gas Co. to

install a new main on ij.udubon Road as per plan submitted, and upon

approval by Mr. Putnam it was VOTED to grant same

An application was received from the Edison Electric Illumina-

ting Co. to install a conduit, etc., at 1435 Commonwealth Ave. to

barren Street and on approval of Mr. Putnam it was VOTED to grant

same •

Upon recommendation of Conmiss ioner Gibson it was VOTED to ap-

prove the drawings submitted by Gay and Proctor showing the eleva-

tion of the first unit to be built by Mr. H. Bertram Finer
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Of the proposed apartment house block on Audubon Road, Fenway.

It is distinctly understood that the material is to be of red brick

identical rrith thfit of the house of the Harvard Club on Commonwealth

|Ave« and the stone trimmings or imitation stone trimmings, to be the

exact color of the stone used on the facade of the Harvard Club.

The whole facade is to follow closely the design of the east front

of Hampton CoTirt Palace, as agreed upon. It is further understood

that the details of this building as it goes up are to be passed

on by Conmiss ioner Gibson

Permission was granted for the use of the '.Vard 8 Building until

further notice as follovrs:-

The Brophy Club for basket ball and practice Monday Evenings

^Lenox associates, Tuesday jivenings practicing Grand March,

lest End House, Wednesday Evenings Basket ball and practice

ST. Joseph T. a. Society, Friday LVenings, Rehearsals

-St. Joseph T. A. Society Saturday Evenings, Basket Ball.

It is understood the permits may be revoked at any time.

I
It was VOISD to grant permission to Mr. Charles dottier to sharp-

en, let and sell skates, straps, etc., at the Locker Building, Frank-

lin Field for the season of 1915-16 under same conditions as last year.

I
It was VOrSD to grant authority to the Police Department to reg-

ulate traffic on Comcionweal-jh Avenue between Brighton ivvenue and Beacon

Street by making Commonwealth ^venue between these points a one way

street, open only to vehicles noing in a eat:terly direction betv/een

said Brighton Avenue and Beacon Street, between the hours of 4.00

and 5.00 P. 11, on such days as the V/orld Series Ball Games are played

at the Braves* Field off Commonwealth Avenue, Allston. Traffic going

west will be diverted through Beucon Street.

I

An application was received from the Public V/orks Department for

permission to construct a fifteen-inch pipe surface drain and an

eight-inch sewer in Franklin Field, and upon approval of I.Ir. Putnam it

was voted to grant same.

I It was VOTED to ask for the appointment of two physical inatruo-

tors with a salary of vl,000. each per year.

I

A conanunication was received from the School Committee relative

to installing swing and tilt frames on the following playgrounds:



Copps' Hill Playground
Norfolk St. Playground
Wood Island Park Playground
Chariest ov7n Heights
Washington Park

It was VOTED to approve installing said frames in the Wood

Island, Charlestown Heights and Washington Park locations. It was

deemed inadvisable to approve Copps' Hill and ITorfolk street

Playground for the reason that said places are incompleted.

An application was made hy the Boston Elevated Railroad for a

change of location of shelter located at Beacon street and Common-

wealth avenue, and upon approval of I.lr. Putnam, it was VOTED to

grant same.

An application was received from the Boston Elevated Railway

Co. for permission" to construct, maintain and use an alteration of and

an addition to its existing locations as follows :-

On Seaver Street, from Y;alnut Avenue to
Blue Hill Avenue, (so far as the Jurisdic-
tion of your Board may extend), a relocation
of the existing double tracks.

In Franklin Park, opposite Hiimboldt Avenue,
a loop track with turnout, and four branch
tracks to Seaver Street, east and west of Humboldt
Avenue.

substantially as shown by red lines on plan of A. L. Plimpton, Civil

Engineer, dated, Jiay 13, 1915, filed herewith; together with all

necessary curves, cross-overs, switches and connections; said altera-

tions being in substitution for existing tracks as shown by dotted

black lines on the aforesaid plan.

Also, that permission be given said company to establish and

maintain the overhead single trolley electric system of motive power

in the operation of its cars on said new tracks, and to erect, main-

tain and use the necessary poles, (as indicated by red dots on said

plan); also wires, appliances and electrical appliances and apparatus

and to make the underground and surface alterations of the streets

necessary for that purpose."

On motion it was VOTED to hold a public hearing on the above, and

the Secretary was instructed to advertise same.

It was VOTED to ask authority from His Honor, the Llayor, to pur-

chase, without advertising, one Buick 5-seated touring car at an ex-

pense of ^il,038.00.
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It Tt&s Voted, to a-.^ard a contract for the casting:,

rnmfshlng, Installing: and properly placing of a battery of four

IJevolnt lonary cannon, etc., to the Van Amrlnge Granlto Co., for

;he stun of Tno Thousand ($2,000) Dollars, same to be located at

Hifhland Park, Rorbury. Bids for this work were opened at this

)ffice June 11, 1915, the Van Amrlnpe Granite Co., beinf the only

bidder.

j

Bids were opened at this office today at 12 M for con-

ijtructlnf Sanitary Locker BulldlnK at Ronan Park, Dorchester,

118 follO',73:-

M.S.Kelllher,
379 Heponset ave., $11,999.00

KcGahey 5: 0* Connor,
319 7".^hln.rton st . , 13,776.00

lioZenzle 8e Tonvle ,

180 Milk 9t 13,828.00

Archdeacon & Sulllvcn,
3 Z, CJon-ord st . , 13,912.00

W.A.IIurtfeldt 1- Co.,
161 Devonshire st 14,077.00

M.D.K'- ^ - & Co.

.

32 ?.i iy 14,166.00

Joh ~ -en,
IT; ; -rrlson Ave., 14,324.00

John J.
319 7!^.' on St. 14,546.00

John Daniel,
41 Bristol 3t., 15.074.00

" ' - \ Frost (i Go.

,

'-ay, 15,250.00

It was Voted, subject to the approval of the Llayor, to a.'jard

the contract to the lowest bidder, !.!. 3. Kelllher, for the sum of

$11,999.00.

! Bids were opened at this office today at 12 I;! for construct-

ing a convenience station on Boston Gormon as follows:-
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MoKenzle & Temple,
180 Milk St., Boston, S?14.272.00

McSahey & O'Connor,
319 1.111k St., Boston, 14,941.00

I.P.?7ood'bury & Sons Co.,
185 Summer st., Boston, 15,459.00

John J. Pljmn,
319 Washington st., 15,569.00

John Bowen,
1208 Harrison Ave., Boston. 15,788.00

John Daniel,
41 Bristol St., Boston 16,790.00

M.D.Mealey & Go.

,

32 Rivor.vay, Boston, 18,360.00

It was Voted, sxi"b;5eot to the approval of the Mayor, to award

the contract to the lowest "bidder, HcKenzle & Temple, for the sum of

114,272.00.

It was Voted, to accept offer of the Van Amrlnge Granite Co.,

to place a tahlet on the water-tower at Highland Park, Roxbury, as

per plans siihmitted for the sum of Pour Hundred Eighty Two and 50/100

iollars.

A communication was received from the Street Laying Out Dept.,

request: ng the assent of this Board to the transfer from the Park

and Recreation Department to the Street Laying Out Department, the

parkway known as Heptune Road, East Boston. It was Voted, that this

3oard assent to the transfer with the understanding that it include

the railroad "bridge, also.

Secretary.

Cotoher 5, 1915.

A puhlic hearing was held at this office today, :7ednesday,

Dctoher 6, 1915, at three o'clock P.i.I. on the following petition:-
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'*To the Park and T^eoreatlon Department of the
City of Boston.

Gentlenen:-

The '^egt End Street Railway Oompany, by the Boston Ele-
vated Hail'.'vay Gompany, its Attorney, respectfully petitions
for leave to construct, maintain and use an alteration of and
an addition to its existing locations as follows:

On Seaver street, fron 'Talnut avenue to Blue Hill
Avenue, (so far as the jurisdiction of your Board
may extend) , a relocation of the existing douhle
tracl's.

In ?ranklin Park, opposite Humholdt Avenue, a loop
track vtlth turnout, and four "branch tracks to Seaver
street, east and ^rest of Humholdt Avenue.

8Ti"bstar.tlally as ^ho^n "by red lines on plan of A.L. Plimpton,
Civil :^ -'^-eer, dated May 13, 1915, filed herewith; togothor with
all nej .-\v curves, crossovers, switches and connections; said
alterations belnp- In substitution for exist in^^ tracks as shown
by dotted black lines on the aforesaid plan.

Also, that i)er!rls?^i or. be rrlvon said ooiripany to establish
and maintain the overhead sinrrle trolley eleotvic system of motive
power In the operation of its cars on said new tracks, and to
erect, maintain and u?e the necessary poles, (as Indicated by red
dots on said plan) ; also wires, appliances and electrical ap-
pliances and apparatus and to make the underground and surface
alterations of the streets necessary for that purpose.

by BOSTO'' ?.mYATZT) PAIL'VAY 'lOI.IP.UT, Its Attorney.

3y (Signed) V/m. A. Bancroft, President."

Present;- Chairman Dillon and Comrilssloner Gibson.

j

The Chairman stated that he considered this an important

petition, and desiring that It be given the utmost publicity in

order that all who wished to protest might be given an opportunity,

he ordered the hearing advertised in the Boston Herald, Globe,

Post, 3venln^ Record and Transcript In the daily issues of Oct. 1,

2, 3 '^nd 4; also, the Boston /vmorican and thn Boston Journal in

their Ir^Suoa of October 2,3,4 and 5. In other words, it was ad-

ertlsed, he stated, four different times In the daily press of Boston.

I



The Chairman then stated that the Cominlsslon was now ready to

listen to arguments In favor of the petition. Major Thomas F.

Sullivan, Joseph Webber, and Senator Prentiss Parker addressed the

Imeetlng. The Chairman then asked If anybody present desired to pro-

|test against giving permission for locating the tracks in Pranklln

Park, and there "being no one to object, the Chairman stated the

[hearing was closed, and the Commission would give further considera-

tion to the netition.

Secretary,

October 8, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park Sc Recreation ComralssionBrs was

held at 33 Beacon street at 10.30 A.Iu.

Present:- Comrrilssi oners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports of Hr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed

on file.

An application was made by the South Boston Yacht Club to

store their rafts on L street Beach and it was Yoted to grant them

permission to do same.

It was Yoted to cancel the award of contract for building

convenience station on Boston Common given on October 1, 1915, to

|McKenzie & Temple for the sum of $14.272. 00 for the reason that the

la;; est bidder was higher than the amount of the appropriation on

hand for that purpose.

A communication was received relative to holding a public

meeting before an exchange of playgrounds in East Boston was made,

and it was Voted to lay the matter over for some future ipeetlng.
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An application was made by Mr. Rookett for location of three

carriage stands at 930 Commonwealth Avenue, and it was VCTKD to

refer same to Comniss loner Gibson to make report at the next meet-

ing.

It was VOTED to hold a special meeting on V/ednesday, Oct. 15,

at 10 a. m. to take action on the granting of permission to the

Boston Slevated Railway Company to construct a loop at Franklin

Park in accordance with outline and plan submitted at the Public

Hearing held at this office on Oct. 6th, 1915.

j

It was VOTED to increase the wages of George C. Freeman, 199 W.

lifth St., life guard and helper in this Department from i;2.60 per

day to ^3.00 per day, sane to take effect Oct. 8, 1915.

Secretary

Oct. 13, 1915.

A special meeting was called at 10.30 a. m. but there being

no quorum present the meeting was adjourned.

Secretary

Oct. 15, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park & Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.

Present:- Comniss loners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports from LIr. Shea ana Mr. LIcGrath were read and placed on

Ifile.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to G. Henri Desmond

the sum of Four Hundred Thirty one and 96/100 Dollars being for arch-

itects commission on contract for sanitary & locker building at Ronan

Park, as per bill attached dated Oct. 6, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paia to W. M. Flynn the
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sum of one hundred thirty -five and 15/100 dollars, being for second

and quantities final estimate of v7ork done and material furnished on

:iorse Shed on Franklin Field, under his contract approved March 11, 191^

An application was made by Mr. Walter ii. Thompson for permission to

deliver milk by automobile at Charlesgate East, and it was VOTilD to

grant same.

A comL^.unication was received from the Street Commissioners stat-

ing they saw no necessity for the extension of Mount Ida Road to Rob-

inson Avenue at the present time. On motion the matter was referred

:o Mr. Putnam to report on at a later meeting.

Commissioner Gibson made a progressive report on application of

jilr. Hockett for automobile stands on Commonv/ealt h Avenue.

It was V0T2D to ask Mr. Putnam to submit estimates for making

Repairs to floor and hand ball court at the East Boston Gymnasium*

It was VOTED to advertise for bids to repair floor of the East

Boston Gymnasium and also the ^.mlls of the hand ball court, upon"

receipt of estimates from Llr. Putnam.

Bids were opened at this office today at 12M for constructing

^ convenience station, on Boston Common asfollows:-

M. S. Kelliher ^13.009.00
379 Neponset Ave.

^2n^'^?^f
\'-^'®^Ple 13,240.00

180 kilk St, *

_ 13.482.00
319 Washington St.

Archdeacon cb Sullivan 12 500 00
5 East Concord St. • • *

*

r. F. V/oodbury Sons Co. 13,856.00
L85 Summer St. *

It was VOTED subject to the approval of the Mayor to award the

jontract to M. S. Kelliher, the lowest bidder, for the sum of ^13,009.

I'e tary

Oct. 22, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park & Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street, at 10.30. am.

Present;- Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

T^e records of the last meeting were read and approved.
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The reports of llr, Shea and llr. l-IoGrath were read and placed

on file* '

Mr. llcurath presented a request from i*Ir. LaBohn asking for re-

imbursement of two weeks* salary stating that he had worked over-

time previously to offset it. The matter was laid over to the next

meet ing*

A report was made on request for locating carriage stands in

front of 930 Commonwealth ^venue with the recommendation that it be

laid over until next year. On motion the report was accepted and

same placed on file.

It was voted that there be allov.'ed and paid to LIr. G. Henri

Desmond the sum of ?our Hundred Sixty-Eight and 32/100 i^ollars, be-

ing for com::.i3Sion account of contract for convenience station, Bos-

ton ComL.on, as per bill attached dated Oct. 18, 1915.

It was voted that there be allowed and paid to Olmsted Brothers

the sum of j'our Hundred Thirty Two & 50/lOO Dollars being for pro-

fessional services on account of revision of planting along Parkway

from Huntington Avenue to franklin Park.

It was voted that there be allowed and paid to Olmsted Brothers

the sum of Three Hundred One and 4/100 Dollars being for profession-

al services in revising preliminary and grading plans for Ronan

Park.

It was votea to grant permission to the Boston iillevated Railway

Company for the renewal of the snow dump and fence privilges

granted in past years as follows :-

A The maintenance of about 300 ft of snow fence on the llorth
Brighton rlayground adjoining Western .cve. opposite P.iverdele
St. This fence is to be about 50 ft. from the sidewalk and in
every way satisfactory to this Board. The fence tends not
only to keei: the sr.ow from drifting on the tracks but more
especially upon the abutting sidewalk thus saving foot pass-
engers considerable annoyance and inconvenience.

3 On the Chariest own playground corner of Main and iilford Sts.
snow dump privilege.

C A snow dump privilege on the Strandway, South Boston, at
the entrance opposite Ilercer Street just west of the skating
pond

.

It is understood that the grounds will be left in a clean and

proper condition.
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October 29, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park £: Recreation Commissioners was hell

at 33 Beacon St., at 10.30 a. m.

Present Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports of LIr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed on

file.

An application was made by the Public Works Department to lay

a ten inch water pipe on Stratton Street, Dorchester, and upon

approval of Ivlr. Putnam, it was VOTED to grant permission to lay

same.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to J. C. Coleman

& Sons Co., the sum of Six thousand nine hundred fifty-one and 30/l00

Dollars, being first approximate estimate of work done and material

furnished on Grading, Drainage, T/alks and Concrete '.York on Ronan

Park, under its contract approved Sept. 29, 1915.

A petition was received signed by citizens living near Honan

Park asking that the Commission retain caretaker Brady's house

on Ronan Park, and on motion it was VOTED to lay the matter over

to a later meeting.

A letter was received from liir. J. F. F. Brewster calling the

attention of the Commission to a sewer on Sigourney Street, con-

tending that this Department had no right to use it, and asking us

to make other arrangement to dispose of the Park v;ater, and it was

VOTED to instruct Mr. Putnam to have the condition corrected.

An application was made by the Sdison Electric Light to in-

stall a conduit on Columbia P.oad , same being approved by Mr. Put-

nam, and it was VOTIiD to grant them permission for this work.

I

S^retary

Nov. 5, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street, at 10.30 a. m.

Present, Comni ssioners Dillon, and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed on

file.

I



llr. Shee. also reported an accident to his automobile, the

Lenox Car, statin^: the damage would cost about ^75 .00, and same

was placed on file.

It was VOTED to instruct llr. McGrath to make a personal in-

spection of the various houses under his charge and to make a

TTTitten report stating the number of locks needing to be repaired

and the number of locks now in proper condition, also the niimber

of broken lights of glass. This report is to be made giving a

separate statement for each house,

A petition was received fron: LLr. William P. Long asking that

his rating be changed from that of Foreman to Superintendent of

Street Trees and Moth Work, and on motion it was VOTED to approve

the change of rating subject to the approval of the Civil Service

Commission and His Honor, the Mayor.

It W£ s VOTED that there be allowed and paid to William J. Rafferty

and Co. the sum of Pour Hundred Seventy i'our and ;50/lOO Dollars, be-

ing for third approximate estimate of work done and material furnish-

ed on erectin-^ concrete balustrade on Marine Park under their con-

tract approved July 21, 1915.

Nov. 12. 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners 'vas

held at 33 Beacon St., at 10.50 a. m.

Present, Commissioners Dillon, Gibson am Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were reaa and approved.

The reports from Lr. Shea and llr. LIcGrath v;ere read and placed

on file. llr. LIcGrath also maae report of an accident to a boy

named Kane which happened in the V/ard 17 Gymnasium on November 10th

and sa.':2e was placed on file.

An application -.vas made by Llr. Patrick J. Ov/ens for retirement

from the labor service of this Department for the reason that he

was imable to fully perform his duties; he having been employed in

this Department since Sept. 20, 1889, and it -.vas VOTED that he be

retired subject to the approval of the Llayor.

An application was made by the Edison Electric Illuminating Co.,

for permission to construct conduit, etc., on Commonwealth Ave.,

near Griggs St. aame being approved by Mr. Putman and it was
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It was VOTED to instruct Mr. Dailey, Foreman- Painter , to arrange tc

:iave three barrels, same to be painted green, place in the Public Gar-
i

den as follows:- One at the corner of Arlington and Beacon Streets,

Dne at the corner of Charles and Beacon Streets and one in the center

)f the Beacon Street Mall.

It was V0T2D to instruct Mr. McGrath to make arrangements with

he Public Buildings Department to have defects in the walls at Curtis

:all repaired at once.

Nov. 19, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street at 5 o'clock p. m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports from Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed

on file.

A communication was received from Dr. Joel E, Goldthwait asking

permission to use skiffs rowed by girls on the water-vays in the Penway

and there being no objection it was VOTED that permission be granted

subject to the rules of this Commission.

A communication from the Boston American relative to supplying

native edible fish in the South Boston Aquarium was read and it wai:

VOTED to refer the matter to the Chairman for such action as he deemed

necessary.

A communication from the Street Commissioners stating that the

Board had taken certain parcels of land for the purpose of enlarging

the Phillips Street Playground (V/ard 19) and that the said taking

had been approved by His Honor, the Mayor, and would be recorded ' .

on Nov. 17, 1915 was read, and it v/as VOTED to instruct the Secretary I

to arrange to have buildings on said land sold at auction at an early

date •

A communication from the school committee asking that this Cora-

mission grant the use of the swimming pools free two afternoons a week

one afternoon for the boys, and one for the girls to enable Boston
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rublio School pupils to meet the school requirements in swimming^

that of last year.

Mr, Putnam submitted an estimate for improvements of Savin

Hill Play.^ound, as per plans approved tiy Messrs, Olmsted Brothers,

and same was placed on file.

It 77as VOi'iiD that there he allowed and paid to Mrs. Julia Savage

the sum of One Hundred and OO/lOO Dollars, being in settlement of

claim, on reoonnnendat ion of the La.77 Department, for compensation

for injuries received on account of defect in the Castle Island

Bridge, on July 18, 1915.

A communication was received from LIr. Charles A. Bova, relative

to the condition of the Head House, stating that the interior of the

3ead House, Bath House, and Boiler Boom are in as good condition as

they vrere when same were leased to him. It was VOTED to instruct

the Secretary to advertise for bids for leasing same for a term of

five years.

It was VOTED to grant perndssion to the ller7 iingland Inter-Collegi-

ate Athletic association to allow not exceeding five automobiles to g^

over the various roads and arives for the cross-country race at i'rank-

lin Park on Saturday morning, llov. 22nd.

Hov. 26, 1^J15.

A meet in.' of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

leld at 33 Beacon Street at llt55 a. m.

Present:- Comnissi oners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin,

The records of the last meeting were read and approved, Mr, Gibson
act voting for the reason that he wa^; not present at the last meeting.

The reports from lir. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed on

rile.

A special draft was read for Two Hundred Dollars payable to John

P, Griffin Co. being final payment on contract for Elephant House, and

on motion it was VOTED to refer the matter to Mr. Gibson with instruc-

tions to confer with Mr. Desmond about the work to be done,

A petition was received from the committee in charge of the Guild

memorial to remove existing steps from the Beacon Street Mall of the

Boston Comraon,Bame to be replaced with steps in memory of the late

and it was VOTED to grant permission under the same conditions a§
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I

onorable Curtis (?uild. It was VOTjD to refer the cmtter to Conmis-

sioner Gi'bson with authority to arrange a conference between the com-

mittee and this Commission at this office.

An application was read for permission to build a driveway twelve

feet wide for a private garage at 1848 Commonwealth Avenue, and it was

V0T3D to refer the matter to Commissioner Gibson and Mr. Putnam for

a report at the next meeting.

Communications were read from Olmsted Brothers relative to Savin

Hill Playground, the planting of Jamaioaway to South Hujitington itvenue

and the planting of the parkway at the Little Wanderers' Home, same were

placed on file. a communication was read from Olmsted Brothers request

ing the use of colored plan exhibited at St. ulphonsus Hall for the de-

velopment of the 'iVard 19" Playground, and it was VOTSD to instruct I«ir.

Putnam to send them^ said plan.

A report v/as made by Mr. Putnam relative to the Custodian's house

at Honan Park and it was VOTijlD that after due consideration in confer-

ence with Mr. Gallagher, of Olmsted Brothers, of all the protests that

had been placed before the Board that plan Ko 8, file 961, of Olmsted

Brothers be approved with the reservation that the locker building

be moved northwest at least twenty feet and the building now occupied

by the Custodian be removed. It was also VOTSD to request the Cus-

todian to vacate in a reasonable time.

A protest v/as read from the Executive Committee of the Boston Com-

mon Society against the continuance of the newspaper stand on the Com-

mon near the corner of Park Street, and it was VOTJiID to refer the mat-

ter to Cornmissioner Gibson for a report at the next meeting.

An application was made by Messrs ITewhall and Blevins for approval'

of proposed hotel plan to be built at the corner of Boylston and Ipswich

Streets, and it was V0T]::D to refer same to Commissioner Gibson and Mr.

Putnam for report.

An application was made for the approval of a cross walk to be

built on Commonwealth Avenue at the entrance of St. Paul Street, and

It was VOTED to refer same to Commissioner Gibson and Mr. Putnam for

report

•

An estimate was submitted by Mr. Putnam of the cost of repairs

accessary to put the Head House at Marine Park in proper condition, and

it was VOi'iiD to lay this matter over until the next meeting.

I

I
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Bids for furnishing ano. erecting iron fence at Norfolk StreQ^T"

Playground v^ere read as follows

Old Colony Foundry & Fence Co
Wright uire Co,
Broad Gauge Iron '.Yorks

Y/. A. Snow Irons T/orks
Shj-Tmr.t Iron & V«ire Tiorks
Smith 8c Lovett Co.

• * vi470.00
597.50
869.00
876. JO
885.00
990.00

It was V0T2D to refer the above bids to Commissioner Gibson and

kr. Putnam to be considered at a later meeting.

jx communication was received with plan from the City Planning Board

for the development of the East Boston water front, and it was VOTED

to refer same to Commissioner Gibson for a report at a later meeting.

It was VOTED that the plans and reconmendat ions of Messrs Olmsted

Brothers for the improvement of the grounds adjacent to the Little

Wanderers H^me be hereby approved.

Deo, 3, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street at 10.30 a. iii.

Present:- Conmissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The recoras of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports from Lr. Shea and !Ir. LIcGrath were read and placed

on file.

It was VOTED that there br allowed and paid to John Beck the svm

of Thirteen Hundrea Thirty five and 50/100 Dollars, being for expert

services in connection with lana takings, Vi'arci 19 playground, as per

bill attached dated November 30, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be allo'^ed and paid to J. C. Coleman &

Sons Co., the sum of Seven Thousand Four Hundred Forty-five and 66/100

Dollars, being for second apT-;roximat e estimate of work done and materi-

al furnished on Grading, Drainage, Walks and Concrete V<ork on Ronan

Park, under its contract approved Sept. E9, 1915#

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to W. M. Flynn the

sum of One Hundred Fifty Eight & 85/100 Doll or s, being for third

payment on contract for Horse Shed on Franklin Field, under his

contract approved March 11, 191.-3.

I
Secretary
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; Department to be retired as he is novr physically unable to perform his

duties, and it vra.: VOIilD that he be retired subject to the Mayor's

approval.

Comnissioner Gibson made a progressive report on each matter referre

to him at the lart meeting* He stated that a final report will be made '

at a later meeting p
An application was made by the Edison Electric Illuminating Co., |

to install manhole and service on Columbia Road and same being ap-.

[proved by Mr. Putnam it was VOTED to grant permission for same.

It -nas VOTED to grant permission to LIr. Ed:;7ard Pope, 1S48 Common-

tvealth Avenue to make opening in side77alk for entrance to garage.

It -^as VOTED to make the necessary repairs at the Head House

at once in order to have it in proper condition for the next lessee.

Dec. 10, 1915,

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners was

held at 33 Beacon Street at 10.30 a. m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon, Gibson and Galvin.

The records of the last meeting v.-ere TeiA and approvc.d.

The reports of Mr. Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed on

Comissioner Gibson made a report on the application of Messrs.

Newhall & Blevins to build hotel on the corner of Boylston & Ipswich

Streets, stating that the plans of the proposed building does not

comply with the restrictions and it was VOTED to refer the application

to the Law Department for information relative to them.

A comn:unication was read from Olmsted Brothers relative to the

planting of Lombaray trees on South Huntington Avenue and it was VOTED

that the recoramendai; io:i.s of Messrs Olmsted Brothers, as outlined in i

their letter, be approved.
|

A communication from the State House Building Commission was read

relative to the action of the various boards interested in the pro-

posed street widening of Boston Common and it was VOTED that this

Corai.'iission take no action at this time and to lay the matter on the

table for the present.

file.



It .7c.3 707-1) to advertise fccr proposals for draina>^e work

B^de Park, Smith's Pond Playground.

An application was made by Lliss iilice P. Vanston for permis-

sion to have a Christ'cas tree in the North End Park on the even-

ing of December 24th, and it ttss VOTED to grant same.

A coninunication vTas read from Mr, John J. Conroy submitting

a proposal for the purchase of additional land on Ireraont Street

for the ".Yard 19 Playground, and it was VOTED to la^^ the matter on

the table.

In making recommendations for the increases to be included in

the segregated budget it was VOTED that the salary of Llr. James B.

Shea, Deputy Conmissioner be increased from §3,500 to 4'4,OOOper

year; that the salary of ilr. RarM C, McGratii, Superintendent of

Baths be increased from v'2600 to ^3,000; that the salary of Mr.

Charles E. Putnam, Chief Engineer be increased from §2,500 to

t3,000.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Buick-Boston Company

the sum of Ten Hundred Thirty -eirht & O/lOO Dollars, being for one

^ick Model D-45 Touring Car, as per bill attached dated November 8,

1915.

It was VOTED that there be allowed and paid to Batchelder Bros.,

he sum of Seventeen Hundred i?'our & 7l/lOO Dollars, being for coal

delivered durinpr IIov ember 1915, as per bill attached dated November

'-I^^cretary

Dec. 17, 1915.

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Cprnmis sioners was

leld at 33 Beacon Street at 10.30 a, m.

Present:- Commissioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of thf; last meeting were read and approved.

The rei)orts of llr. Shea and Ilr. I.IcGrath Tzere read and placed on

file.

It was VOxED that, whereas, the Board of Street Commissioners has

"aken, at the request of this board, and -.vith the approval of the Llayor

a parcel of land on Smith Street, Roxbury, containing 1419 square feet

ind buildings, for playground purposes, there be awarded and paid to

David Johnson the sum of Two Thousand Eight Hundred and OO/lOO Dollar^
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together with an acquittance and discharge of all damages, costs and

expenses on account of said taking, satisfactory to the Law Department,

It was VOTED, that whereas, the board of Street Commissioners has

taken, at the request of this Board, and with the approval of the Mayor

a parcel of land on Smith Street place, Roxbury, containing 2768 square

feet and buildings, for playground purposes, there be awarded and
^

paid to Christine Johnson 5/6 and John Johnson l/6, the sum of Seven

Thousand Two Hundred Fifty and OO/lOO ($7,250,00) Dollars, upon their

proving title thereto and giving a deed or release cf the same, together

with an acquittance and discharge of all damages, costs and expenses on

account of said taking, satisfactory to the Law Department,

It was VOTED that, whereas, the Board of Street Commissioners has

taken, at the request of this Board, and with the approval of the Mayor,

a parcel of land on Smith Street, Roxbury, containing 2925 square feet

and building, for playground purposes, there be awarded and paid to

;il] iam N. Schemack the sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred and OO/lOO

$2,300.00) Dollars, upon his proving title thereto and giving a deed

or release of the same, together with a.n acquittance and discharge of

all damages, costs and expenses on account of said taking, satis-

actory to the Law Department,

It was VOTKD, that, whereas, the Board of Street Commissioners has

taken, at the request of this Board, and with the approval of the Mayor,

a parcel of land on Smith Street place, Roxbury, containing 3537 square

eet and building, for playground purposes, there be awarded and paid

to Henrietta Bertram the sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred and OO/lOO

($7,800.00) Dollars, upon her proving title thereto and giving a deed or

release of the same, together with an acquittance and discharge of all

damages, costs and expenses on account of said taking, satisfactory to

the Law Department,

It was VOTED, that, whereas, the Board of Street Commissioners

has taken, at the request of this Board and with the approval of the

Lvlayor, a parcel of land on Tremont Street, Roxbury, containing 4344

square feet, for playground purposes, there be awarded and paid to

/idalbert Frank the sum of Sixty-Five Hundred (|6,500) Dollars, upon

his proving title thereto and giving a deed or release of the same,

together with an acquittance and discharge of all damaare??, costs and

I

I



expenses on account of said taking, satisfaotory to the Law DepQ'&i

ment •

It \7as VOTED, that, whereas, the Board of Street Conmis sionerg

has taken, at the request of this Board, and with the approval of

the Mayor, a parcel of land on Smith Street, Roxbury, containing

2220 square feet and buildings, for playground purposes, there be

awarded and TDaid to Geor^Te J, Dusold the sum of nine thousand (49,00^!)

Dollars, upon his proving title thereto and giving a deed or release

of the same together with an acqui '.tance and discharge of all damages,

costs and expenses on account of said ttikini-z, satisfactory to the

Law Lepfi^tinent.

It was VOTED, that, whereas, the Board of Street Commissioners

has taken, at the request of this Bourd, and with the approval of

the Uayor, a parcel of land on Smith Street, Hoxbury, containing

1431 square feet ana building, for playground purposes there be

awarded an- pcii^ to Catherine Hart and Patrick Hart the sim of

Eighteen Hundred jollars (^1,800), upon their provinr: title thereto

and giving adeed or release of the same together with an acquittance

and discharge of all damages, costs and expenses on account of said

taking, eat is factory- to the Law Department.

A oomnomioat ion was read from the South Boston Citizen's Associ-

ation, asking that ilr. Bova be given consiaeration in grantin.7 the

lease of the South Boston Head House at llarine Park, and same was

placed on file,

A communication was read f^rom Olmsted Brothers relative to pro-

posed change at the intersection of Jamaicaway and the driveway to

the Children's Museum, and it was VOTSD to lay same on the table.

-Q>n application was made by the Boston Consolidated Oas Co. to

place ^ras main in Franlilin Field, same being approved by Mr. Putnacp,

and it was VOfiSD to '^rant permission.

Consiaeration of tr.^ chun^'ing the name of a short street running

from Boylston Street to Ipswich Street was referred to the next meet

Ing, and the Secretary v/as instructed to ask LIr. Lon^Tley to be pres-

ent at said meeting.

Bids were opened at this office for leasing the Head House at

Marine Park for a term of five years as follows :-

Henry «7. Wansker, $5,200.00 per annum
797 '.Vashington 3t, Newtonville.



Charles P. Abbott
70 Devonshire St

Boston, Mass.

$3,950.00

•

»

Peter C, i)e Luca^
Charles De Luca

89 St.,
S. Boston,

3,500.00

Charles A. Bova,
Head House,

S. Boston,

3,000.00

James . Healy
56 Thomas Pk,

S. Boston,

1,000.00

It V7as VOTSI) to^ostpone action on awarding lease untilnext meeting

A communication V7as read from Deputy Coromi ssioner Shea relative to

the nerr law about head lights which goes into effect on Jan. 1, 191B

and it was VOTED to adpot the recommendations and ask I'jc , Putnam and

Mr. Shea to see LIr. Wade and make such changes in the electric light

service in the Parks as is necessary.
/1 /

December 24, 1915:

A meeting of the Board of Park and Recreation Commissioners

was held at 33 Beacon Street, at 10,30 A. M. Present: Commissioners

-Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting were read and approved.

The reports of Hr^.Shea and Mr. McGrath were read and placed

on file.

It was VOTED, subect to the approval of the Mayor, to award

the Head House concession to the highest bidder, Mr. Henry Wansker,

797 Washington St., Newt onville, for the suit; of *5,800,00, each year
for five yeara.

An application, was received from S.Wolk and Son, ^39 Hansborough

St., for permission to have the use of 15 ft. of the playgroubd at

Portsmouth Street, Brighton, for the storage of building materials,

and, upon recomendation of Mr. Murphy, it was VOTED not to grant

the same.

A communication was received from G.Henri Desmond relative to

payment for architectural services on plans for the Ward 19 playground

and it was VOTED to lay the matter on the table.
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A communication was received from Mr. Delcevare King

relaJtive to placing charts, showing where the different animals

are located in Franklin Park, and it was VOTED, to refer the matter

to Mr. Putnam.

A corr.municat ion was received from Mr. John Beck asking

if this department was willing to sell, or lease, the building

at 33 Beacon Street, and it was VCTr'D, to instruct the Secretary

to write to Mr. Beck and ask for further information; who are the

parties who desire the lease, what is the nature of their business,

what amount of m.oney has been offered, and how long the lease is

desired.

A communication from Mr. Pope was received stating that it

would coat ^12,500.CC to place his statue " Vanishing Wild Life •*

in Franklin Park, and same was placed on file.

A comm.unicat ion was received and read from Mr. Obert

Sdle*.ten relative tc sLatue, and same was referred to Commissioner

Gibson, to confer with the Law Department.

A cor.m.unicat ion was received from the Art Commission stating

that Lr.ey had sent copy cf same to the Mayor relative to their

opinion on the building of the Convenient Station on Boston Common,

and same was placed cn file.

A communication was received from Mr. John T. Benson -

Baking a report for the year 1914-15, on the activities of the

Zco at Franklin Park, and same was placed on file.

An application was received from Mr. William ^. Long,

asking for an increase of salary from -1500 to fSCOO per year,

and it was VOTED to grant same, subject to the approval of the

Mayor.

It was VOTED to instruct the Secretary to confer with

the Law Department relative to what action this Board should take

about charging rental for house now occupied by Deputy Commissioner

Shea.

It was VOTED to rescind the vote of May 8, 1S14, whereby

li , Shea was ordered to vacate the house occupied by him at Franklin

Park

.
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Bida were opened at this office for Drainage Work to

be done at Smith's Pond Playground, Hyde Park, as follows:

Approximate Estimate:

$8,685.50
Dean L. Chilson,

Franklin, Mass.

J.C.Coleman & Sons Co.,
1620 Tren.ont St ., Boston, Maas . 9,799.00

John Mc Court Co.,
46 Wait St., Roxbury, Mass. 11,768.00

Thomas Russo & Co
.

,

240 North St., Boston, Mass. 12,247.25

Daddario & Booth,
49 Edgewater Drive, Mat tapan,

Mass. 12,593.50

C.J.Jacobs Co.,
107 Terrace St., Roxbury, Mass . 12,702.50

Anthony Barnffaldi,
9 Parker Place, Somerville, Mass 13,174,50

Bernard F. Hanrahan,
190 Paris St., E.Boston, Mass . 14,182.50

Bruno 4 Petitti,
18 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 15,993.50

Secretary.

I

I

Dec. 1915.

A meetin~ of the 3oard of l-ark and Recreation Conanissioners was '

held at 10,30. a. m, at 33 Beacon Street,

Present: - Goinmiss ioners Dillon and Gibson.

The records of the last meeting vrere read and approved.

The reports from Lir, Shea cuiid McGrath vrere read and placed on file

It was VOTED that there he allowed and paid to G. Henri Desmond,

the sum of Pour Hundred Sixt;/ Four k 40/l00 Dollars, being for pro-

fessional services on plans and specifications for Playground Build-

ing, ward 19, as per bill dated December gl, 1915.

It was VOTED that there be all07;ed and paid to V^m. J. Rafferty

& Co., the sum of Three Hundred Thirty Nine & 50/l00 Dollars, being

for fourth and final estimate of ?;ork done and material furnished on

erecting concrete balustrade on Liar ine Park, under their contract

approved July 21, 1915.

I
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I It Mas Voted that thore "be allo\7ed and ..aid to the Cnoto Ghsin-

leal Co., tho STir. of Elfdity two and 45/100 dollars, "beln^ for bug-a-

clde a3 per bill attached dated Docorber 21, 1915.
I

It -.laa Voted to re for tho letter fron the Law Department rel-

ative tc tho rontcLl to be charged to LIr. Shea for house at Franklin

Park, to the Chalrnan to confer with the Mayor on sane.

It was Voted, to appoint Tllllain H. Cronan, 40 Glendale street,

Dorchester, as a physical Instructor In this Department with a sal-

ary of $1,000.00 per year.

It vj-LS Voted to appoint Thomas J. liinos, 91 Horace street.

Bast Boston, as a physical Instructor In this Department with a sal-

ary of ^1,000 per year.

It was Voted, to ask for the transfer of Mr. Eugene Cray,

2 Woodcllff street, Dorchester, from the \7ater Service Of the Public

orka Department as a Laborer In this Department at ^'2.50 per day.

It was Voted, subject to the approval of the Mayor, to award

the contract for drainage work at Smith's Pond Playground, Hyde Park,

to Dean L. Chllson, Pranklln, Mass., the lowest bidder, for the ap-

poroxlmate anourt of 48,685.50.

A report -^as received from Mr. John Beck relative to land on

Allston street, Allston, recommended for playground purposes by the

City Planning Board, and it was Voted to write to tho Olty Oouncll

asking for an appropriation to purchase said land.

It w^n Votod, to hold a public hearing in tho Aldormanlc

Chamber, City Hall, on January HOth, relative to transfer of land at

Orient relRrhts, East Boston.

It w". -; Toted to hold a public Hearing at this office on

fednesday, Jantiary 19th at 12 M. relative to considering changing the

name of part of street now called Charlospate ^ast, between Ipswich

street and railroad.

A communication was received from His Honor, the Mayor,

stating that the 'Tard o Building, Blosiom Street, had been transferred

to the Health De.artment, and same .las placed on file.
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It 77as Voted, to grant permission to skate on that part of

the Fenway called Muddy River until further notice at such places

as may be designated by Foreman Hogan.

A Gomnunication was received from Mr. John G. Kiley, relative

to additional land to enlarge the llorfolk street Playground, and it

was Voted to refer the matter to Mr. Putnam.

Oommunlcations .:ere received from the officers of the Boston

Common Society and I.Irs. Alice Brown relative to providing fence and

posts on the Tremont street Side of Boston Common, and it was Voted

to lay the matter on the table.

It v7as Voted, to ask Ilr. Alexander Pope to submit estimate of

cost to furnish statue in bronze of "Vanishing Wild life".

It was Voted to ask Mr. Putnam to submit estim.ates of cost

necessary to repair roof of band stand on Boston Ooimnon.

A co2nmunlcatlon was received from Mr. Henry A. Poot, relative

to e:cchanging land between the City of Boston, Park E: Recreation

Department and the Porssrfch Dental Infirmary, and it was Voted to re-

fer the matter to the Law Departm.ent.
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